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Voters Reject
Courthouse
BondProposal

Howard county voters decisively, defeated a $600,000
courthousebond proposal in comparatively light balloting
Saturday.

Complete, unofficial returnsSaturdaynight showed480
favoring the issueand754 against. The percentagewas 38.9
favoring and 61.1 against

Only In two boxes, No. 3 in Big Spring, and Forsan, did
the bond proposalgain a margin, and then by scantvotes.

Mitchell School

Consolidation

Plan Defeated
COLORADO CITY. May 28--A

tie vote in one rural box Saturday
apparently defeated a nine-distri- ct

achool consolidation proposal.
The Cuthbert box In western

Mitchell county vqted four and four i

on the Issue. Although there were
no. official statements, consensus
here Saturday nightwas that thh
had defeted the consolidation al-

though the aggregatevote was 256
for and 79 against It carried in
eight other boxes.

Affirmative votes by district;
were: Colorado City 162-1- 3; Beau-for-d

29-2- 6; Horn's Chapel 11-- 2; ie

W); Payne 10-- Lowe 8--5

Seven Wells 7--6; Falrvlew 20-1-4.

Returns from a rural high school
county showed that the Westbrook
rural high school had been ap
proved. Conway voted 11-- 1 to join
the Westbrook district and in turn
Westbrook received the district 47-- 1.

Care, approved, the rural high
school proposal 13-- 0, Iatan approv-
ed 7--1 and Rogers 8--0.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

The Centennial commission
could use your suggestion for a
centennial seal. You have through
Tuesday to make a rough sketch
of your idea to convey Uie spirit
of the occasion that marks the
100th anniversary of the discov-
ery of the spring for which the city
Is named.There'sa nice cash prize

and a lot of honor for the win-

ner.

Voters Saturday answered the
question about a new courthouse
by a very substantial margin
They said "no" and that's that.

la Austin last week the Senate
passeda bill which would approp-
riate $4,225,000 for new buildings
at the Big Spring State Hospital
The House has yet to act. Al- -

there may Second
mlse In scaling down allotments
there Is a good chance that the
institution will come out with a
healthy provision for expansion
tfter 10 yean in Us original state.

If conference committees agree
See THE WEEK, Pg. 3, Col. 5

Howard county'farm crops, those
that have survived lashingsby the
elements,are threatenedby literal

Tvhen
which

Into

protecting slaughter,
will

on

over period consumption
or heavy In--'

iestations late In the week
around Luther Vincent Sev-tr-al

farmersalready have distrib-
uted to the north east
ef Richland community. It Is
believed crops of grass-hoppe-rs

are at work
third will appearby 10. The
latter Is to present
theMost serious

Te.tartfcercomplicatemattersfor
the

cur--
cuUe, aphids.
Sea beetles, corn, earworms and
crickets --have joined

ia a upon
and zardeas.

Agricultural are thumb--
lag through bulletlas

e Agriculture asd tin
to take

et latest ttaoaatkttea

A aew iBMcttcMe. Chlordaae,k
V6H rBCOIsnRCJHW Y9v
pars. It may he useda a

fThree precincts whitewashed
the nronosal Knott Soaah
and Morria

Inside of Big Spring, the race
was close a margin of 40 neg-

ative votes settling the matter for
purposes.The urban box-

es voted 434 for the and 474
against

The total of 1,234 votes was far
under the although the
additional requirement of having
property rendered for taxes whlt-Ue- d

the field.
Under terms of the election call

the issuewas for $600,000 in bonds
lo be retired within 35 years at
a rateof interest not to exceed four
per cent The commissionerscourt
bad made contingent contracts

a bonding house architect-e-

ngineer. Since the election did
not carry, the county was not out
funds for the services of these
two firms. tSaturday's referendum was thei
only one on a courthouse Issue
since the present was
constructed in 1908 and Occupied
the following year. J '

A breakdown by boxes of ttie
results follows:
Box No. For Against
1. Big Spring 16 20
2. Big Spring 150 157
3. Big Spring 155 153
4. Big Spring 54 68
5. Vincent ......... 5 12
6. Gayhlll 3 40
7. ar 2 41
8. Big Spring 59 76
9. Coahoma 25 62

10. Forsan 7 3
11. Center Point .... 1 20
12. 3
13. Knott 0 47
14. Morris 0 20
15. Soash 0 14

TOTAL 480

DEATHLESS
DAYS

Ib Big Spring

532
Bt ttt huUtd of Sorrj

754

Degree Hattman
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ma!y 28. for dinner.

though C.
night was convicted of

second degree muroer ot me, siay--

ing of Byron C. Hattman, alleged
seducer of Rutledge's wife.

The verdict was returned fri the
courtroom at 8:11 (CST).

The jury had deliberated3 pours
and 41 minutes with an hor out

County Farm Crops
MenacedBy Insects

sion, or two pounds of 50 pee cent
wettable to each 50-10-0 gal

Chlordane reception
Inflicting Generally, sprays flashbulbs,

dust
This gist was

have poured offices local j where Chlordane has been 'used.
agricultural during except cows furnishing for
past few days, many farmers I consumption and beef anl-foug- ht

methodsof their' mala finished for
young crops. j Although It not affect the live--

Bated the recent reports, thestocK, uuoroanemignt causemux
grasshopper threat multiplied and to be unfit for
several times a of, a bxiei period.
seven eight days, with cautioned.

reported
and

poison and
the

that two
and that a

June
crop expected

problem.

fanners, such as

cucumber beetles,

the grasshop
pers fields

ageaetes
issuedby the

Departseat
serviee advan-

tage cea--

Ja4lvsWp
spray

with

pracUcal
bonds

potential,

and

with and

courthouse

Moore 21

Traffic

Saturday

p.m.

has. beef

However, fanners are being
urged to spray or dustbeforegrass-
hoppers move into the cultivated
fields. If the new insecticide'is
be effecUve, must be applied at
the right Ume and at the right
place, it was explained.

Spraying for tpma,to
worms in gardens generallyre
garded practical. Recommend
ed for purpose lead arsenic,
mixed pound to of
water.

Recommendedcontrols for' other
pests follow: cucumber beeUes,
Cryolite dost; aphids, per
cent nicotine dust; curcuuo, eve
percentDDT dust tthe curculio at
tacks blackeyepeas,and the dust
should not be usedIf the peat
to he eatea as snap peas)j flea
beetles per cet reteaeae
sttlpbar dust,-ce-nt earwarn, .min-
eralail with ceateitherer
two per ceat ethylesedkhloride;
squashbugs (also .known u Vink
bugs, plant bugs) 20 per ceat
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EISLER FREED BY LONDON JUDGE Gerhert Eisler (center), who has been called No.
One Communist, is flanked London bobbies as he leaves Bow Street Court, London, after Magi-
strate Sir Laurence Dunne had rejected the United States' demand that he be returned to this
country. Eisler, out on bail pending of conviction charges of falsification of passport In-

formation and contempt of Congress, had fled the U. S. as a stowaway aboard the Polish liner Bat-or- y

Sir Laurence ruled the not extraditable and ordered Eisler's release. The man on
Eisler's right is his attorney,Stanley Moore. CAP Wirephoto via radio from London).

SenateAction

On Aid To Test

Economy Move
WASHINGTON. May 28. -

said

Economy advocates said Satur-- Four eventsearlier in week were off today by the west--
day the showdown test of whether era proposal at the foreign meeting that Russia

going to cut expensescept the West German Bonn constitution as a for unifying
probably will come In Senate ac-- fall of Germany.
tlon on the $5,617,000,000 foreign
aid bill.

Senator (D-Ga- ), who is
drafting a bill to clip up to 10
per cent off spending, said that if
the overseasaid fund Isn't cut he
probably will drop his plan.

"We departmentsat
home to take reductionsIf we cant
cut the funds to be spent abroad.
I wouldn't be anxious to cut others
If that fund Is sacrosanct,".he said.

Similarly, Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the GOP Com-
mittee, said he thinks any "real
savings" will have come out of
the ECA and military appropria-
tions.

Taft agreedwith Russell that the
House didn't makemuchof a show
ing for economy when

la.,

$740,730,000 off the amount Presi-- 1 produce the proof" his
dent Truman ior tne demand that resign.

aid, On May 22, Hickenlooper
relief In the ed the AEC was guilty

areas of Germany, Austria, ana
Japan.

Dr. RutledgeConvicted Of Second

Murder In Death

be some compro--, wiDr. Robert Rutledgef Jr., degree murder enrries a
sentence of 10 years to life im-

prisonment The of
sentence will be up to District
Judge J. E. Helserman.

The state had asked for a ver-
dict of first murder which
carries a sentence of death by
hanging life imprisonment.

The defense had asked for im-

mediateand completefreedom for
the 28-ye-ar old pediatrician.

Judge announcedthat
the sentencewould be pronounced
within 30 days.

Dr. Rutledge was charged with
stabbing to death in i
Cedar Rapids hotel room last Dec
14 during a bloody fight

Tne young doctors face was
lons of water) or as a dust (15 strained with as he left

armlet of insects, anv of rounds of 10 per cent the courtroom to a of
which Is capableof heavy, per acre). are photographer's
damage. , more effecUve than the j The courtroom was filled

is the of reports it is safe to uvestocx me verdict returned. Rest
of

agencies the
as human

being

human
ior

insects
tomato vrtirms,

unified attack

txtmlon

nowdcr

to
it
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is
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or
nst

America's
by

appeal on

offense

topped

is

Russall

expect

Senator
Policy

to

degree

or

emotion
variety

dents of Cedar Rapids assembled
quickly at the upon

radio news casts that the
had reached a decision at

7:27 p.m.
When the verdict was read Dr.

Rutledge sat alone at the side of
Sheriff J. L. Smith, Absent from
the courtroom were hlns blonde.
willowy wife, Sydney. 23. his fa-

ther and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Sr.. of Hous
ton, Tex., and his' parents4n-law- ,
Dr. and Mrs. Howard B. Good
rich, of Hannibal, Mo.

Jury Archie Farmer
said the jury took four ballots. On
the first, he said, one juror was
for a verdict of first degree mur-
der, four were for manslaughter.
and seven for seconddegreemur
der.

On the secondballot seven fa
'Tored a verdict of second degree
murder, two first degree murder,
and three manslaughter.

On the third ballot. Farmercon-

tinued, the vote was 11 for second
degree murder and. oae for first

Parmersaid oaeballot was taken
before theJtfry went to dinner and
threeafter they returned.

Second degree murder under
lewa law is murder without'

COLD WAR TAKES
TURN FOR WORSE

WASHINGTON. 288. LR American officials Saturday
that major cold war developmentsof the past week probably would
have a vital bearing on the balanceof East-We- st forces in the months
immediately ahead.

the
Paris ministers'

basis

can't

graze

milk

jury

May

Solon ReadyTo

'Prove'Atomic

Mismanagement
WASHINGTON, May 28.

Senator Hlckerilooper (B-I- a)

H-V-

Saturday he wants to "confront"
Chairman David E. Llllenthal of
the Atomic Energy Commission at
a public hearing Wednesdaywith
evidence backing his charge of
mismanagement

In a formal statement, the Iowa
it lopped senator said he Is "prepared to

to support
requestea Lilienthal

ECA. Greece-Turke- y and for assert-governme-

occupied chairman

determination

Helserman

Hattman

courtroom
hearing

stepmother,
RuUedge.

foreman

degree.

"incredible mismanagement" iuu
the atomic project. He hit at the
disappearanceof a small quantity
of uranium 235 from an atomic lab-
oratory, and at the appointmentof
at least one Communist
AEC fellowship.

Hickenlooper former chairman
of the Senate-Hous- e Atomic Ener-
gy Committee which already has
been told by Lilienthal that he
welcomes investigation of all
of the AEC's activities. The com-
mittee held one investigative ses-

sion on Thursday, receiving a

at one Ume but "really
now.

President Truman has backed
up the na--

The developmentsare:
1. The new Berlin crisis at the

moment when many people, in-

cluding highest officials here, had
hoped relations in Ger-

many would be to some-

thing like normal, Berlin Is again
being supplied by air; the trains
once more are baited.

Whatever the reasons for the
saldrrairstrlke and the merits of the

Russian case, the Soviets are be-

ing widely blamed for a new Berlin
blockade.

2. Deadlock at Paris
of State Acheson and other west-

ern foreign ministers went to the
Paris foreign ministers
last week very as-- to why
the Russianswanted such a mect-in-

held. They supposed it was
probably a cover for the lifting of

a oi
changeshas produced no evidence
that the Soviets Intend budge
an Inch on basic German Issues.

No Western conces-

sions were in sight, either.
3. Fall of Shanghai Another

victory put the Red
Dag over one of the world's larg-

est cities.
But it also raised major

How well would the
be able to feed mil- -

lions? How would gover-n-
when would tney seeK trade witn

statement from Lilienthal and,japan and lne west? What would
questioninghim briefly. Lilienthal RUssja do help them solve their
said the program had been bogged
down
rolling"

Lilienthal, declaring

East-We- st

returning

Secretary

conference
puzzled

important

Communist

questions:
Communists

Shanghai's
they

problems?
4. The East-We- st conflict cen-

tered on a single man, Ger--
hart Eisler, who won In a London
court his fight prevent extra--

Uons atomic program is in good.dltion New York on a passport
shape and good hands. I fraud conviction.
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TURTLE DEWY ANTICS On Peter Scanffn efj Jefcns Hopkins
Hospital, lattimore, Md, checks the heart of an entry befara
the hospital's turtle derby. The stevepTpe hat andfclgarrls partf
tht aetuaef "boekles" and newts," volunteers from medical'ranks
to add tafety to th annual affair '

-

WestProposesTo

GermanMilitary Rule

WestTexasAgain
LashedByStorms

By The Associated Press there were scattered, light thun-Hai- l,

wind and rain resumeda dershowers.
nightly lashingof West Texaspoints since late April thunderstorms
Saturday, strikingthis time in the have spawned tornadoes, wind-sout- h

plains whereelectrical power storms, hail, and floods In Texas.
was knoclced out several hours
Silverton.

Earlier in the day while heavy
rains fell acrossthe state many
East Texas points thundercaps,Texas from near Dallas
built up over the south plains. the area, and below

Then thunderstorms struckwith; Dallas In the Henderson.Tyler, and
hail and three to four Wiches of sections,
rain In the Matadorareainesti-- j The fall was so heavy just west
mated Inch of rain and hail of Caddo Mills that water blocked
at ; high wind, the Dallas-Greenvil- le highway for
hall, and rain at Silverton; light a few minutes.
rain at Plalnview and many other
smaller points.

The storm struck Silverton about
4:30 p. m. Lights were out all over
town until 9:30 m. Mrs. Clifford
Allard, phone operator,said an Inch
of rain was measuredin Silverton
and one and a half two inches
in surroundingareas.Hail was gen-

eral around Silverton.
Heavy clouds moved in on Lub-

bock thunderstormactivity

Northward In the ' day.

FIELDS WASHED BADLY

County Gets Still
More Rain Friday

Light to heavy rains, with hall, dotted Howard county
afternoon. '

In areaswhere out an estimated to four Inches,
fields badly again. From Big Spring Falrvlew small hall
almost the and parts of the bent to pepper
the on the west the east Some
resulted.

An Inch and a half downpour in
the Forsan area sent Powell Greek
lake coursingaround itsspillway a
foot deep for the second time dur

the month. Moss Creek lake,
where only three-eight-hs of Inch
moisture fell, caught six inches of
water. This was approximately 15
million Levels of this
lake Is now 24 feet three inches.

The U. S. weather bureau the
reported .19 of an inch. The

of of we blockade, weex ex u. S. Experiment Farm had .61 oi

to an

is

an

is

to

several

to

Friday

to
to

1

WT

at

in

sW(e

p.

to

as

an

at

an inch.
EsUmateswere upwards to two

and a half lnhes near Falrvlew, In
north-centr- al Howard county.

were of even heavier rains in
some areas around Knott.

had brisk showers with hail.
In the Elbow area. Brittle Cox

aroundfour inches of rain.
Lomax had light showers, which
followed an Intense rain mid
week.

Scores of farms faced the pros-
pect of planting once more some
of them for the fourth Ume. A few
with small grain began to wonder
if the weather would break in time
for Ranchershad cause
to worry with grass fast-
er than stock could eat it

BaccalaureateFor

HOC Graduating

SeniorsSet Today
Baccalaureate services for 25

graduation
County and here

academywill would

church.
The Rev. S. Parks, pas-

tor, will deliver sermon the
HCJC candidates and three

academy students.
"Hear My Prayers," by James,

will the girls' ensemble
accompanied Mary Lou Hen
dricks, director Miss Hen-
dricks will also play the proces
sional and recessional,and offer

director the church, is to sing
"The King
Is." will P.

First Baptist pastor.
and the benediction
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian
minister.

president HCJC,
likely will not for either
service. was called to Texar
kana Saturday due the critical
condition bis mother, Mrs.

HCJC candidates Billi Bla- -
Iack, Donald Clark, Richard
Clifton, Cole, Leroy Chris-toffe- r,

John Henry Day, James
Denton, Jr.," Dunagan, Bui

Hammack, Don Lee
W. Kennemur,Jr.,Alton Ledbet-te- r,

Louis Maneely.
Jenny AadnaJoaNeely,

Kayburn, Newton, Jr., Ted Pacb--
au, Purser, Jeanne
Slaughter, Henry Altoa Thame?,

The official weather bureau fore-- Westerniiee powerg pro-ca-st

showed no relief in posedSaturdayto rub out all
Heavy rains fell in military for Ger

Saturday
to Texarkana

Marshall

Floydada straight

Panhandle

gallons.

Coa-

homa

growing

Rains were 'heavy at ML Pleas-
ant, Mt. Vernon, Sulphur Springs,
Greenville,and Texarkana.

There were thundershowers,too,
on parts of the coast: Galveston,
Beaumont, light rains fell

many other places.
Amarillo, Clarendon, Chil

dress, In Panhandle; Austin,
Big San
Antonio, Waco, Palestine. Presi-- Final touches to document

Angelo, Lufkln re--! given at a two-ho- ur meeting
ported rain some Ume during

sometimes

showers poured three
washed to

ground, storm
airport area and Coahoma on damage

ing

airport

Re-

ports

at

harvest no

and

Ford Strikt Settled
DETROIT, May UB--The

Ford strike
settled tonight The settlement
left the key the strike to
arbitration. Ford Motor
Co. and CIO Auto Workers
agreed to pick a three-ma-n

arbitration board.

Don't frightened out your
wits wild storm rumors.

This was advice Saturday
from McGaban, in charge

S. bureau, the
airport.

McGaban said office
flooded Friday afternoon

citizens who bad heard rumors
an impendng tornado.

"There Is certainly no
such storms

said. develop rises wits
area

confirmed or

Martin
STANTON. May Ground

candidates for from ' broken for the Martin County
Junior College j mortal hospital today with
be held at 8 p. rt. the prayer It fulfill

today the East Fourth Baptist; a ministry the sick.
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GeorgeTeague. in mind
of directors devo-Uo-n

spirit make
a dream of a modern hospital a
reality, turned spade of
earth.

While of directors
looked on, briefly re-

called struggle to raise funds
project appealedfor

to minimize
tory. Rucker, J obligation the

O'Brien,
the

present

it Is occupancy some
time early In 1350.

"I believeseveral people in Mar- -

tin county owe their lives to the
hospital we now have," said Bj F.
White, of the board. "I

thankful that we have come, to
the point today that we can
ground adequate
modern plant."

He spokefrom a platform in the
midst of rough forms that outlined

form of the building, which
win occupy most of a block; la
norhern Details of
buildingwereoutlined by Mr. Clark,
superintendent for GQstrap con-

struction company.
Jim Tom, chairman of the fi-

nance committee for
heading a campaign that to far
has 185,000, in pledges ($45,--
060 oc It la cash), appealed for
farther support,.-"W-e at least
aaother $15,000 pledged before the

T.. D. Weaver. Yamr And. bofldlnf Is. comnlte. " said Tom..

End

Red Zone Could.

Join Central

FederalRegime

Vishinsky Thinks
Plan Is Onc-Sidt- d,

But Will Study It
PARIS. Mav 28. Iff) ThS

sight
government

anxi-
ous

many and open tne door ior
Russia'szone to join acentral
federal German government
under theBonn constitution

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrai
Vishinsky promptly indicated h

consideredthe plan one-side- d and
unacceptable,but asked for time
to study it until Monday.

Opening the Westernbag of pro
posals for the first time, were
British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin's and French texts of a plea
for Germany sent to the four-po- w

er foreign ministers council at Its
Spring. Lockney. Dallas. sixth session.

the
dlo. San and were

Friday

The

way

the

really

the

the

of the two foreign ministers and
U. S. Secretaryof Dean Acb
eson earlier the day.

The plan laid down as principles
for the merger of East and West
Germany that Russia must
political activity policemen In
her zone, give up the veto in Ger-
many except In unusualeases,and
agree to drasUc limitations to her
preparations claims on the coun-
try.

For easternGermany to'joln tfaa
West, the three powers said, Rus-
sia must grant these freedoms to
her Germans: Freedom of ptrsos
and movement, of assembly,
speech, press, and radio, freedom
for all democraUc pollUcal parlies
and for elecUons, freedom from
arbitrary arrest and an independ-
ent

The plan was simple ia language
but loaded with dyaa
mite. m

who had expected
some such plan, already has de-
scribed the proposal to cover East
Germany with the Bonn eonsUta
Uon as a Western plot to get all
Germany "in the bag."

WILD STORM RUMORS HERE FRIDAY

BRING ADVICE FROM WEATHERMAN

Break

(The Herald had inquiry Friday
from San Angelo regarding a rum-
or that a storm had beenpredicted
here for 2:40 p. m.)

reports indicated
a central source for most ot tht
rumors.

The bureau had predicted cloud-
iness and thunderstorms which
came to pass.

Falling barometers do not fore--
nredicUng storms In advance." cast necessarily, for tha
he "If one should in, barometer falls ana
the we would broadcastavail- - regularity, perhapsretarding a rist
able, informaUon promp--j accelerating a fall In presence
Uy. 'of tbunderheadcollecUons.
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Vishinsky,

McGaban said

daring that a "good hospital is ia
the same category with good
schools and good churches." He
asked that people should not only
volunteer pledges, but to support
the hospital in its presentquarters.

A prayer for a ministry of mer
cy to the 111 was voiced by the
Rev. T, R. Hawkins. First Baptist
pastor, who said "there is grati-
tude in every heart for those who
had vision to make possible this
Insltutlon which will leave as im-
portant a mark as any phase of
our community life. "We" never
know when tragedy shall strike,
and I pray that we wW unite wita
a common purpose in this under
taking."

CecQ Bridges, who was active fa
the campaign, presided and intro-
duced G. Tunnell, Valley View,
Walter E. Kelly, Courtney, George
Teague, Klondike, W. D. Howell;
and C. B. Jones, Lenorah, Jim:
Tom, M. L. Graham, B. F. White,,
Stanton,as fellow" board members.
Ellmore Johnson, minister of the
Church of Christ, gave the iaveca,
tion.

The hospital wiS have a total ot
about 40 rooms, Including,14 for
patients, four each for examina
tion, obstetrical, surgical and the
cafeteria and its utility depart
meats, two doctor's offices, dental -

xaciuues,. pnarmacy, mumest aaa
other offices. It will be fireproof
coaatractioathroughout aad steam
heated. A federal grant ofte&OM
has feeea made, to the project:
Teaguewas selectedbecause ef
Us generosity la Ume and meaey

emy candidates-- are Tom L. Ber--I "we caado It if everybody helps.I ia pressing the drivt to zsake the
ry, am. JktcVr, Dttaur Tartar.! Wake amphiriiadttcagaaaLda-la-s-ttal fc rtr.
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LEADERS DON'T KNOW ANSWERS'

Weary 51st Legislature lit"
StewOverAdjournment,Taxes

atWTm, m7 (B-i- ntt. the
Let tare reilkg wearily sunv
Hierward, three of the biggest
questions of the sessionwere stlD

Btuuuweredtoday,
r L Hrhen will the Legislature

adjourn?
2. Will tax bill be necessary'
3. If ,H, what Jdnd of a tar will

it be?
Senateand House leaders frank-

ly admit they don't know any ol
the answers. Most of their guess--

es vary.
Lieut. Gov. Allan Shivers, the

Senate'spresiding officer who un
til this week thought the Leglsla
ture could quit by June 10 moved
his guess up to June 24. House
Speaker Durwood Manford saw a
possibility of June 17. Senate fi-

nance leader JamesTaylor saw lit-th-e

hope short of 'July 1. House
Appropriations Committee Chair-
man Ray Kirkpatrick said blunt-
ly that "nobody knows" and de-

clined to guess.
Adjournment cannot come until

conference committees have
worked out House and Senatedif-

ferences over spending for the
coming two .years for the state's
mulor affenrlpe and fnnrtlnn. That
work will take two to three
weeks, leaders agree.

encampment
for

the
'eleemosyna-

ry

WINGS OVER SPRING

Women Fliers May
Stop In Big Spring

the
But the cloud the Cochran

the air race qver.
tax

for the weet
more than the The stock mod-ba-s

according Taylor planes, Bur--

He viewed as "impofcslble" the
paring of approved legislation by
that amount.

With that Manford. Shiv-
ers, and Kirkpatrick agreed. But
from there it's every man for

Taylor noted that the state could
run itself into debt and not worry
about a tax measure by a four-fifth- s

vote of both that!s
120 votes in the and 25
the Senate.

most senators
that plan that

the required votes could be muste-

red-In either House So him.
he said, like It would
have to be a tax bill Whet
be know, but he was

lil

fleult to pass any Had ia the Sen-at-e.

To complicate matters further
Taylor the Senate's
questioned whlpband in money

Is-- scheduledto serve es
chief of staff of the 36th Division

at Camp Hood June
9 crucial days the Legisla-

ture'swindup.Taylor said he won't
pass up the encampment.

Shivers' answer the finance
question is a combination of two
plans: (1) Some kind of a con
stitutional amendment to finance

proposed costly building pro-gra-

($23 million for
institutions) over a long period

of time and financing
for whatever small amount of ad
ditional spending that anticipated

BIG

Part of a field oi 18 women fliers
participating third

biggest over Jacauellne transeontmen.
adjournment picture is foggy tal gto berequestion.

present, legislation calls nignt durin
$46 million state! women fliers, in

to spend, el will take off from

view.

hlm-ael- f.

houses
House in

Taylor thought
prefer but doubted

to
it looked

kind
didn't cer

almost

matters

to

(2) deficit

annual

At

to
Danx, uaur. Tuesday. T&e Big
Spring Muny port has been desig-
nated as an overnight stopping
point Some participants are ex-

pected to stop here Wednesday or
"Tiursday.

Mardo Crane,Los Angeles, chair-
man of the Ninety-Nine-s club, n
international organization for li-

censed women pilots, landed here
at 3 p. m. Friday and spent the
night before flying eastward Sat-
urday to Abilene and Dallas.Her's
was a "trail blazing" flight.

handicapped

speeds.They must be in Miami,
Fla. by sundown on 3. A purse

tain that it was going to dif- - I Is at stake.

?- -i

un
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Fifteenth Annual

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

Midland

RODEO
OPEN TO THE WORLD

MIDLAND, TEXAS

JUNE 1, 2, I 4 and 5.

FIVE NIGHT PERFORMANCES

Bronc Riding - Calf Roping- Bull Riding

Bare Back Bronc Riding - SteerWrtstllng

Wild Cow Milking

Cutting Horse Contest

Plus Added Attractions

Music By Famous Hardin - Simmons

University Cowboy Band.

(Afternoon Downtown Performances)

SponsoredBy

MIDLAND FAIR INC.

aRSGG

tmr-- v"- - '
-- J.,' r ' ' 5

tz,,

revenues fail to eater.
But in the otherHowe therewas

opposition to the plan.

rw:

Manford said he questionedthe
wisdom of a long-ter-m bond pro-
gram to finance building He also
opposed deficit financing.

"A dollar might be harder to
get later than It Is he ob-

served.
He thought a short-tim-e omni

bus tax measure that is, a little
tax on a whole lot of items would
be the best answer to finance the
buildings but be doesatfavor the
plan unless it's absolutely nec-
essary.

Kirkpatrick hedged on the tax
question.

"Maybe well know something
next week," he said.

Time clocks win be on the line
here to stamp official times of ar-
rival as the fliers roll to the line.

Air will in returned to
one of its new Convair planeshere star state

GB In

be

for half hour m. today Seh is Mrs. A. J. Herron of Dal-- ' War Department had her Tan ulinspection. The las. who gave four sons to the
Ulai IIOI SUU TOUIC .., ..Ipressed into passengerservice OV'

er the nation, are taking over on
several CAL routes methodically.
The public Is to make in-

spection of the modern craft

Improved for Big Spring
is in store June 1 when new sched-
ules take effect on Pioneer Air

said J. L. Fargason, mana-
ger PAL. Under the new
ules, flight 42-1- 5, will leave daily
at m. for Herron Day card in

Angelo, Aus--I which the
Contestants flying light-- 1 Houston. second "It

weight planes hours bound flight (44) will now provide, of end, ne
only and be ac--1 one-plan- e service through to
cording to advertised cruising ias, at a p. m west--

June
be -

now,

bound flights arrive here at 9.57
m. and 11:13 p. m. Fargason said
the new schedule would permit
travelers to spend time in
Dallas before returning on evening
flights.

T. W Wagner, commanding
of VR-3-2, NAS, Diego,

Calif , made an Inspection of the
refuelling base hereFriday.

Alfred Jr. been here
the past week helping his brother,
L. Ward, In round-u- p on the
ranch near Vincent. Dense under-
brush has given considerabletrou--
ble and at one time two airplanes
and eight men on were
utilized.

Bill Edwards Is preparing to con-

duct a mesqulte eradication dem-
onstration by spraying 120 acres
from the air Last year he gave
demonstration with a 50 per cent
kill. Improvements in chemicals is
expectedto give 90 per cent kill
this time.

Cecil Hamilton is finding consid-
erable interest in the new four-plac-e

plane. Specially de-

signed for its load, twice that for
the Cubs, the craft neverthelessis
under quotations for many two
place planes.

(W00

Prison

in

emphasizedin Ellis' reorgani-
zation plan for

Harlem Warden
Hines this will
produce potatoes
the entire
Production to jump

year's sacks on 10C

about

the entire system'spo-

tato crop 13,500 sacks.
this main crop at

Harlem.
Cotton is king Texas
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A KISS FOR BRIDE Film Actress Hayworth and Prince Aly Khan during
wadding ceremony the city hall, Vallaurts, near Cannes, on the French Rivltra. At wearing
white suit, Is Prince AIs father, the fabulously wealthy Khan, at extreme right, seated,is
Mayor Paul Derigon, who officiated at the ceremony. Wlrephoto radio Paris.)

TEXAS MOTHER TRIUMPHS IN FIGHT

TO HAVE BODY OF SON RETURNED

DALLAS, May 28. A a short time received a
mother haswon long fight to reply SecretaryMarshall's e

the body of son, killed flee saying that something would
Continental Lines have action, the Lone

n at 9 a !

advised
for ships, being . ployment,l , u . u j ,

I UUUV I ell IU . V.,l,. -

invited

service

Lines,
for sched--

leaving

$1,500

of-

ficer

Ward,

Piper

14,000

totaled

done.

arillCU services. ...... waiu majui uusmntYTI44C. Herron was her young-- "'ve dlcators in Big Spring during the
est. He joined tne Air uorps
1943--he lfr-a- nd was sent to' thankful,"
Italy where he becameradar man
and observer on one of 12th

Forces night-fight- planes
pilot on the missions was

Lt. Wesley E. Kangas,

Herron won Air Medal twice
On April 20, 1945, sent

11-1- 5 Abilene, i Mother's
Worth, Dallas, or San he said war going

will be tin and The east-- well. 'ooks like the beginning
during daylight the wrote

will Dal- -

more

San

has
I

I V.

horseback

a

a

popular

expected

r

'- -

v

-
a

, .
ui iu--

I 4L aM."" " " "'.

in "- - v - .

o

a

he
a a

a

a

days later, Herron Kan
crashed or shot down.
advancing Army found
bodies, burned beyond recog-

nition, in Po Valley.
Herron husband

moved to Australia a later
While there, heard bodies
of the war being
brought to Unitpri

returned, to Texas on h,s
be when her body ar-
rived.

She returned way of Italy
where learned that the Army

never able to determine
which was the body of Herron
which body Kangas

There the two graves One
was marked "Lt. C. Herron
or Lt. Wesley E. Kangas."
other: "Lt. Wesley E. Kangas or
Lt. C. Herron."

And on reaching Texas in the
summer 1948, Mrs. Herron was

by the War Department
that bodies which could not be pos-

itively Identified not to be
returned to the U. S for burial

Herron Implored the War
Department to efforts at
Identification, was

at length the department in-

formed Herron that ef
failed.

In dpsDeration. the brown-eye- d

Plowman,
tn Sprrptarv of State enness.

outlining the situation.

HarlemPrisonFarm Showing Way

In TexasPrison System'sNew Era

SUGAR LAND. May Prison Hines to
Farm is 1,800 of I uesaay

leading way in tne ra-- panted com-so-n

System's new agriculture era.
balcs out 'mmParedGeneral Manager O. B.

says the Land farm acres in
is ahead of all other units the

' Hines, an employe the prison
agricultural program is be-- system 20 and farm war--

ing
the

Ellis and Joe
say the farm year

Irish than
system did last year
is

from lost 3,700
acres to from 200
acres.

year

But isn't the

still in the

BOILS
t..Wkyj IMt

for
war.aiSOTga-vt-f

aTBr

-- CO.
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THE Rita kiss their

at left,
Agi and
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her from
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aiu
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"rm very Mrs
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Air

His

the
Mrs

Fort

Two and
gas were
The Fifth
their

the
Mrs. and her

year
she that
dead were

back Ktt
She Daft- - nad and

here

by
she

had been
and

the of
were

Jack
The

Jack

of
advised

were

Mrs.
renew

and this done
But

Mrs. the
forts had

Marshall last
fall,

C.

icxas acrM this year,
w,th of

Ellis 1948.
of

years

more

Last

Hakt.

tne past six years, cream
mechanizedequipment for a large
portion of the progress made in
agriculture at Harlem.

A year ago the farm was being
worked with mules and outmoded
equipment.

The Ellis plan for
and mechanization of the prison
system was approved early this
year by the 51st Legislature.

Eighteen tractors now are work-
ing Harlem's sprawling cotton
fields.

Installation of the modern equip-
ment has been by
marked in prisoner
morale. '

A reporter noted the zest
which the Inmates were handling
the tractors In the cotton fields.
Ha asked all the hurry.

"They make us trusties If we
drive tractors and take of

the inmate replied. "We
work about two hours longer than
the hoe but we don't mind
that The only way we want to
lose tractor driving jobs is
by pardon, parole or discharge
from prison.''

Hlaes admits his morale bar Im-

proved 'also.
He readily admits that the past

two yearshe has been asking pri-
son to him from
Harlemr spot as

liar as prison farms go.
"Now that have the equipment

to work a farm said
'Ta set oily here bet
Htteaiaattcabout thework."
He's aewsheetingatw&skc

ISM aswarden of the farm
making the bestrecord duriag the

The award, recently was estab-Haw- ed

by the prison board and the
Ant v flya awt Jaawxy.

Saturday, Mrs. Heiron said the

OAtjka

was

was

the

Herron said
Her husband will not be here

for the reburial services He ex-
pects to return to Dallas
Austrailia aboutOct. 1.

Held In

Chaining Of
MORGANTOWN, W. Va , May 28.

WV A father today faces charges
of unlawfully mistreating his

son after police said they
freed boy back only worK
iiuua. wneie nau oeen cnaineu
for two days.

Sgt John Lewis identified the
father as Otto Daft.

Officers said the boy. Thoma
alone, tc welts arms

son's

care

back He told police his father beat
him with belt and kicked him

Lewis said telephonetip led
to the truck wherethey found

boy chained and padlocked
Lewis said Daft told them the

boy was chained when he and
cousin talked of going to Florida.
The father said the boy had run
away from home on other

Three Charged In
Automobile Mishap

Charges against three parties
involved in an automobile mishap

averages.

registered
mot0rcycle

charged
driving
road.

letter was

officials

with.1'

Spen'ce
other vehicle, charged

operating vehicle without li-

cense.
mishap occurred 15

miles Spring on High-
way serious injuries

of C. Meef-in- a

System hopes TiicIi4,000-acr- e Harlem Prison at bales out
the

Sugar

which

system.
aen

reorganization

accompanied
improvement

with

one why

them,"

squads

these

transfer
rather rough

fie
satisfied

award

year.

be

from

Son

No

special meeting chamber
commercedirectors called

p. m. Tuesday, Douglas
Orme, president, announced Satur

Orme an important matter
referred board
require action before

regular meeting.

For
(Gus) Hart

night for Mariin Springs where
planned mineral baths

weeks.

iwnywnJB) ,

.

.

City Business

ShowsBig Gain

During Week
' LZTZZ

'

Father

week. Based on warranty
deeds recorded in county
clerk's office, property transac-
tions reached pace that not

equalled early in
Thirteen Instruments, involv

transactions totalling $60,492,

recorded during week.
recent activity increased
aggregate to $714,883.

The Texas 'Employment
mission office Spring re
ported that 43

received during week, while
of a 31 applicationswere

lie

of of

tabulated. same time.
claims actions fo.
compensation droppedto 34. The

office listed for
several stenographers, of
which on records
for several days Other statistics

week show 345 re
ception contacts, 46 referrals to
jobs, 27 placements, with 321 ac-
tive applicationson at
of week.

City building figures advanced
again, although residential con-

struction was off Several
repair projects announcement
of $20,000 building for Trinity
Baptist Church helped accumulate

total of $29,420 for the week. TheJ
current building for
is $634,565.

motor vehicle deliveries
of Friday night malntainedprevious The
ui iuu.i Ucie lul county tax assessor-collector- 's of--

7 30 new cars, seven
L. A. Plowman, driver of one of irucks one

the machines, was with wcek
on wrong side of the

Harold Yancy, who with . --, w , n .
mother wrote a accused of drunk-- AKrtlN K HAi

Smith, a Negro, driver of NOVEL? HOBBY
the was with

a
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the from the new
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WASHINGTON, May 28. W

Thousands of stolen bras,
panties, slips and girdles were
recovered by police Friday
with the arrest of a man they
said had a "peculiar hobby" of
hoarding such items.

A woman's shirt, something
the man rarely collected, led to
his arrest. It dropped from his
trouser leg while police ques-
tioned him on a report he had
been seen loitering in a base-
ment laundry room.

A searchof his apartment un-

earthed thousandsof undergar-
ments packed In two steamer
trunks, a bushel basket and
four suitcases.

Police said the accusedman,
a Negro captnter, had stolen
the filmy unmentionablesfrom
Bethesda.Md. apartmentdwell-
ers during the past year. They
said at no time did he attempt
to sell any of them.

ATTENTION FISHERMEN

AND BOATERS

SomethingNw Hos Been Added!

WE ARE NOW THE OFFICIAL

- REPRESENTATIVES FOR

SCOnATWATER MOTORS

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK

A FEW

SOUTH SEND LEVEL WINDING REELS

SOUTHWEST ,

. INGHpUNG COMPANY j

'
CeafiefeAir CtieiBgService

lSME-rtTf- ck xTAvfte, jvrSv or 9vo f I

Dionne Quints
15 Years Old

CALLANDER. Ont, May 28. Uh rouge or other makeup.
The Dioaae quintuplets are 15, "That will come soea asoafh.'
yearr old today Intelligent, tin-- saysSister Almee DesAgnesL head
spoUed little girls

They plan a happy family cele-

bration with their parents, Ollva
and Elvira Dionne, and the other
children of the family. Sundaythey
plan a party in honor of their fath
er--

The girls, Annette. Emille, Yvon-s-e,

Cecfle and Marie, still are dis-

interested In dates andfine cloth-

ing. None of them uses powder

One Dead In

Refinery Fire

En.
was ana iwo nun speaK

lhpw homein an explosion and fire which
stroyed the Bennett OU and Re-

fining topping plant hore Fri-
day.

R. Dotson, 43, a topping plant
operator, died of burns after the

others burned in the
blast. James Livingston. 27. me-

chanic, and T W Godfrey, super-
intendent, were reported in Im-

proved condition.
John E. Stephens, president

of the company, estimated the
damages at of which
was covered Insurance

The explosion occurred shortly
before

nours before was

lost
the blaxe started

flash

Training Institute
For Retailers,
Employes

educa--1

specialist
Texas, division

the series courses
Several courses

coursesdealing

course
deals

practical

selling
course called

sonnel for
owners,
while third course

Why stonier
qutet,

Room
borne. It

filters

of school, "we
stay little girls as long
can."

They dress in dark
blue jumpers with bright blouses
and are so similar ia

can thesa
apart, except for Marie. wears

The girls to school ia tk
nursery built with money

from movie, photo

Although school U oa
Dionnes property and they
bills, ten other neighborhoodgirl
of attend It.

quints are in the first year
of high school now and study from
8 30 a m to 4 under the super
vision of to
Vronoh thai,-- nsrnt native

May 28, (fl-- One tongue. The girls
fatally burned mtx out it with auncuiiv.

de After school rush ta

Co.

T.

fire. Two first

vice

$100 000. all
by

wane

also

the big house help their
the cleaning

caring for baby brother, Claude,
just two years

In the basement they 1mv
rumpus room which center

play
One of the room can

turned stageby cur
tains Therethe put cm
plays amateur concerts.

None of the girls choset
career Their parents insist

they choose
There been reports that ona

1pm. Plant workmen and or more of them may
firemen battled theblaze for three ' convent

lt

a

a

Godfrey estimated 10.000 barrels' KAln
of crude oil. gasoline diesell .

were plant superin-- ChanQC Schedules
tendent said aft
er a drum blew NEW YORK, May 28. W-M- alor
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today their summer sched-
ules jnder which most of them

be closed each Saturday
Sept. 24.
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all markets down
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Deputies RecoverGun
In Double Slaying

HOUSTON, May 28. puty

sheriffs toddy said they have re-
covered a revolver used in the
Thursday night double slaying of
two Sheffield steel plant employes

Albert B. Edwards,36, is charged
with In the deaths of his
wife, Mrs. Betty Lou Edwards, 3L
Galena Park, and Paul Franklin
Walker, 35, Cbannelview.

The couple was shot fatally afV
er their automobile was forced to
the curb on the Beaumonthighway

ine coursesare open to anv ner-- on thp nuttirirt. nf w,.trm Tt..son engagedIn any phaseof retail day night.
or wholesale operation. They are I Two murder"charges were filedpart of the distributive education Friday against Edwards after heservices provided by the state voluntarily appeared at th sheboard of Vocational Education. liffs office.
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SEEKS G--A REPEAL

March Will Make
Race ForGovernor

AUSTIN, May 28. (H--The lS5fi

political season wag officially
opened Saturday by a candidate
who laid the only way to keep him
out of the governor's race was to
kill him.

Caso March of Waco, who hat
tried and failed several times to
be electedgovernor, made his for-
mal announcementSaturday. He
cameout with a five-poi- nt platform
differing only slightly from his pre-
vious platforms

March added repeal of the
school plan as a plank

He said Texans would find out the
new public education set-u- p would
hurt country schools. He wants afl
of it Junked but the $2,400 mini-
mum pay for teachers.

Already generally-recognize- d a
gubernatorial candidates in 195C

are Lieut. Gov. Allan Shivers, At
torncl General Price DanJci. Rail-
road CommissionerOlin Culberson
Lend CommissionerBascom Giles.

There are a dozen other who
could be needled into running.
There is a lot of talk that the
Republicanswill, push Jack Porter
of Houston who ran for U S. Sen-
ator against Lyndon B. Johnson

March s platform, announcedat
Waco, calls for "redistribution of
the tax burden from the backs of
real property owners to certain
natural resources." This would en-
tail repeal of the four-ce-nt sales
tax on gasoline and substitution of
a refining tax, plus a gathering
tax on natural gas.

March figured 5200 million an-
nually would be raised and urged
spendingit for higher old age pen-
sions, tetter rural roads, a vet-era-

bonus, and other widened
services "for humanity."

March's platform also calls for
preservation and restoration of lo--1

cal government; legislation to
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by the
will start

of the for a session on this
has been J. W. director.

to serve the band may
It Is announcedby Y. ' at the same time for a
chapter beginners' In said King.

are Olcn Puckett, who next year be In
vice chairman: the fifth grade or may

Mrs. secretary, roll for band training during the
Sawtelle. summer

"Secretary.
Division chairmen are as fol-

lows: Home service, Alsie
Caricton; home nursing, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas;

J.
Morgan; disaster preparedness,R.

water Olen
Puckett, Junior Red Cross, Mrs.

Thurman; public information,'
Joe Pickle.

The board directors in-

cludes: Karcher. Blank-enshi- p,

Shine Philips, Roy Reed--1
Clyde Thomas,Everett Lomax, j

Mrs. Edward Teele, Leroy Echols,.
Noai Don Culn
Grigsby, J. Purser, Mary Gil-mo-

B. LeFevcr. O. Nallev.
M.

Reds Close Papers
May

two largest were shut
today the Communists,

Four smaller Chinese papers also
wdre closed.

Polio Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Croup and
Sickness Insurance.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Bfcgest Little Office
Big

407 Ph.

Ti-n- immt.i-wr-

a -

encourageindepend
business enterprise
fight against monopoly compe

tition." and protection
organize and

lectively."
March, professor

Baylor University, plans
carry He said
would start June

000-mil- e will
every county state be-

tween and 1950 primary.

DysenteryWarning
IssuedBy Health

Unit Director Here
Howard county residents

urged Saturday precau-
tionary measures avoid out-
breaks dysentery.

Dr. Sadler, director
health

normally there noticeable
Increase the number dysen
tery about this

year.
fresh vegetables should

washedthoroughly before they
Sadleradvised.Most

shipped this
from places where plants

sprayed Insecticides, the
health unit director added.

He also emphasized public
eating establishments should
"very careful preparation

vegetable salads."
Foods that exposed house--

considered exposed
filth, which should tolerated
under circumstances, Sad-
ler concluded.

Local Band School

Registration Is

Set For Aug.
Registration

band school for Aug.
The sponsored Big

Spring high school band,
board Howard-Glasscoc-k Red ,

four-wee-k

Cross chapter completed dnte. said King, Jr.,
for new fiscal year, Beginning

Jack Smith, register
chairman. class band,

Other officers Students, will
Iteba Baker, treas--j higher, en-ure-r;

Ben i

Mrs. Morce executive period.

accident prevention.

Whipkcy; safety,

Barnaby, Burke,

Hines.

newspapers
down

Accident

Spring

''protect

resign
campaign.

city-coun- ty

consumed.
vegetables

summer!

LeFcver,

Several guest teachers will be
brought to Big Spring during the
period for specialized instruction.
The work will cover all phasesof
the band program, Including con-
cert band rehearsals, marching,
special instrumental instruction and
music theory. There is no charge
to students.

King Is to be at Texas Tech for
the next six weeks as an instruc
tor on the college's annual
mer band clinic.

sum--

46 Die As Long

Holiday Begins
Br Till AnoeUUd Prcu

The Memorial Day week end
which spells pleasure to millions,

SHANGHAI, 28 MV China's has begun ticking off its victims.

by

Runnels

school,

students

Lamb;

As the holiday's first 24 hours
ended, 46 accidental deaths had
been recorded.

Of these, 39 were traffic fatali-
ties California and North Caro-
lina had seven traffic deaths each
to lead the list of states. North
Carolina's seven victims all died
in one collision on slippery pave-
ment near Shailotte.

In addition to the traffic acci-
dents, three deaths by drowning
and four from miscellaneousacci-
dental causes were reported. The
National Safety Council predicted
at least 215 persons will die in
traffic mishaps over the holiday
week end.
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WEE ONE WITH A 'GUN' Two-year-o- ld Wayne Boyd Is in dead
earnestas he drawsa "bead" on a London bobby during a morning
stroll in the British capital. The youngster is the son of U. S.
Navy Chief Warrant Officer and Mrs. Frank Martin of Hampton,
S. C. Boyd is stationed at the U. S. Navy HeadquartersLondon.
His wife i the former Lavinia Avis Wroth of Perth, Australia
(AP Wirephoto).

Varying Showers
Are By

Glasscock Friday
GARDEN CITY, May

county Absorbed more mois-

ture In the wake of varying show-

ers Friday.
The fall here was 45 of an inch.

North of town it mounted to two

Inches and aroundLees the amount

was

was
by

was muc Water coursea Abilene, had with
over the north and south series hadbeen
nf flaggedby highway repairmen.Two

Western Glasscock got an
and the southwestpart of the coim-- 1 Damage to the Big

.6 Inch. was estimated
miles south reported half an inch
From the northwest part Glass-
cock came of
young flood With estimatesranging

to four inches. Fields were
damagedby the downpour and run-
off.

Once more sheepmenhad shear
ing delayed, although It Is con
siderably behind schedule.

Rains Alleviate
Mosquito Problem

Rains of the pastweek alleviated
the mosquito problem slightly, C.
W. city-coun- ty sanitarian,
said.

Overflow had flushed the
section east the city and di-

minished the immediate threat of
hatching

The area is being watched
said and as conditions

warrant, the area will sprayed
with oil and other chemicals.

Meanwhile, the fogging machine
has beenin use here and at Coa-

homa. may neces-
sitate some back tracking, however.

CancerFund Drive
Hits $2,100 Here

Contributions the American
fund continue to

push the total here forward.
A gift from Mrs. Edwin C.

Van Nuys, Calif in memory of her
father was announcedSaturday by
Ted O.
The total n0w is slightly above
$2,100, but Is about below
the goal set by chapter officials.
Groebl urged others who have not
given but uho would like to have
part the Mar against cancer to
mail checks.
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Big Spring Woman,
DaughterUnhurt
In Mishap

Mrs. M. H. anddaughter,
Louise Ann, escapedinjury Friday
afternoon when their car in-

volved In a highway mishap nine
miles east of on U. S. 80.

The accident occuredwhen the
Bennett car in collision with
one driven Guy Elmo Gabbart,-greater. who parul a

highway of vehicles that
t ,

prOITUSC
Mrs. Bennett.

ty of an St. Lawrence, 14 at $500,

of
county reports a

up

Mason,

lowland
of

there.
close-

ly, Mason,
be

Friday showers

to
Cancer Society

Stentz,

Groebl

$400

a
in

. . .

-
injury,

-

m.unt nt

against

1050

Bennett

Abilene

Spring

county

and to Gabbart's machineat $300.

Entries Made
In Seal Contest
As Deadline Nears

Eight entries the Cen-
tennial Seal contestwere tabulated
Saturday as contestants indicated

rush to beat deadline,
official seal committeereported.

The contest closes at midnight
Tuesday. submitted by
mail will accepted later how
ever, providedthey are postmarked
before deadlinehour.

Committee members said they
believed that Judges would have
many appropriate designs to In-

spect before making selection.
The winner will receive prize of
$25.

EscapeInjuries
Both vehicles were damagedbut

two-ca- r collision at Inter
section of 10th Scurry streets
at about 6.15 p. m. Saturday.

City Dolice who investigated th

of vehicles involved.

Mrs McKeown Dies
Mrs. T. C. McKeown, mother

of Mrs. S. P. Jones, died Friday
evening at Dallas. and Mrs.
Jones in Dallas last
rites, scheduled to held (here
this afternoon.
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Fro faff D

as they are expectedto do, bin
treatiesthe Colorado River Muni-

cipal Water district Is due to go to

thegoveraorthk week.That means
that Big Spring and Odessasoon
must pat their headstogether and
decide oa what they want to do
aboot proposedWee oa the tipper
Colorado river. A decision could
cosethis summererla early aut-
umn.

Howard County Junior College Is
looking a bumper summer
school enrollment. A minimum of
259, with the bulk of the total in
the evening school. Is in prospect.
For the high school and eighth
grade summer school, registration
will be held Monday and then
week from that date when sessions
begin.

Farmersere facing a paradox
that of more than normal moisture
but less than normal stands. The
chain of thunderstorms since mid-Apr- fl

has either kept farmers
of fields or more frequently has
washed out young cotton. Some
have planted four times, and a
shortage of cottonseedis not im-
probable. The record-breakin-g cot-
ton acreage assured a month age
could yet be whittled if time runs'
out

Livestock offerings zoomed up-
ward, last week with 1,000 head go-
ing through ring. Stocker bid-

ding firm to strong with pas-
ture prospectsexcellent Neverthe-
less, the understocking and some
hesitancy to invest heavily may
mean that ranges will get a com-

parative rest.

Wool clip is going to be lighter
than anticipated. Staple may not

as good as anticipated due to
early winter drouth. Despite good
spring range conditions, weath
er has beencool and wool Is as
heavy as usual.

The next of native She became ill week ago, ap--
ers from cactus'

well only to become
with seriously sick

cane cactus with its crimson and
purple blossoms, are on
show.

If weather farmers with
small grains stand to make
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bushels per acre. The limited
amount of wheat may be upwards
to 15 bushels per acre. Consider-
able mixture of abruzzl rye and
hairy vetch will be harvested and
marketed profitably for seed

Yesterday'sResults
LEAGUE

Midland 1, SPRINO 0 Ul lnnlnfi)
Sweetwater 7. BIltair 8
Vernon T. Odena 1
San Angelo s. RoiweU 7

TEXAS LEAOCB
San Antonio 4, Shrtreport iDalla P. Tulia 4
Beaumont 9. Houston 8 (14 lnnlnji)
TU Worth at Oklahoma City. ppd. rala.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York J. Philadelphia 1 (14 lnnlnji)
Clereland 3. Chicago 3 (11 Innings)
Detroit 8, St. Louis 0
Boston 5. Washington 4

NATIONAL LEAGUX
Philadelphia S. New York 2
St. Louis 4. Pittsburgh 2
Cincinnati 2. Chicago 0
Boston 7, Brooklyn 8

Baseball Calendar
LONOHOSN LEAOCE

TEAM w
BIO SPRWa Jl
Vernon 50

no personal injuries resulted from sinAio .."..".".'..'.'..'."..'.'
Odessa
Ball infer
Roswell
SwsetwaUr

mishap, said J. J. and Boston ji
W. W. Hollingsworth were ...'.'.".'".".'."."".".'."'. 20

f

are

BIO

Philadelphia
St Louis

New York ....
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit

St. Louis
X Plar tonlcht

Houston

15
10
10
10

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Sev.clk Mrs.'
drivers Brooklyn

Chicago
Pittsburgh

AMERICAN

Chicago
Clereland

19
19
17
17
1J
It

LEAGUE
34
18
20
19

18
17
14
10

15
15
15

18
II
31

L
IS
18

18
18
17
17
30
33

10
IS
17
18
18

II
17

27

TEXAS LEAdCE
TEAM W t
DaUas 58 18

San Antonio 28 II
Fort worth J5 II
Shrtreport 34 19

Oklahoma City II 23
Tulsa 1 33
Beaumont 17 38

12 30

l per
7 .750
8 .714

.518

.500

.500

.357
JS7
.323

PCT
.583

.543

.54:

.500

.500

.394
J78

708
.545
541
.514

.488

.453

.370

as
.809
.581
.558
.483
.452
.395

Two Soldiers Hurt
In Auto Collision

BROWNWOOD. May 28. tfV-C- orp.

Clayton D. Cravy and Pvt.
Ellis Bryan Hudgins of the Waco
Air Force Base were hospitalized
here today with Injuries received
when their car was In collision
with anothernearZephyr. Hudgins
was the most seriously Injured.

WEATHER

PCT.

BIO BPRINO AND VJCDfTTT: Partly
tlondr. scattered afternoon and arenlnc
thundershowen: Monday cloudy, sot
much chant in temperature.

High today M, low tonight 60, high to-

morrow 92.
Highest this date, 107 tn

1927, lowest this date. 43 In 147; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1 08 la 1907.

TEMPERATURES
Crrr Max Ml
AbUen S3 63
Araarlllo 78 55
BKJ BPRDJOl 59
Chicago .. 60 43
Denrer .. 71 Si
El Paso ..4 M 57
Tort Worth -- ... 14 "O
Oalrtston SS 78
New York 63 SO

San Antonio ..,......, 91 63
8C Louis 74 S4
Sun sets today at 7:46 p. m, Msei

Monday at 1:41 a-- m.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BsJUIng Ptmlff

Pint Baptist Church oX SeagraTts. to
mora tram building Usrough .ctty. 8400.

Don Mason, to hcU4 tram addition to
hcas at 1(06 Toss. $750.
D. T. Biscay, to mora trams) bofldfct
through coy. STTJ.

Louis to rtroof hoes at 902
E. 12th. $260.

Uft Moon, to rtroof bsSdJacat 306
Scurry. $163.

K, c Harden. 10 reroox mm nousc
at 4U Deeley, SIM.

.556

.500
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LIONS CANDIDATE Mem-
bersof the Midland Lions Club
are campaigningfor the elec-
tion of Jim Daugherty, past
president of the Midland club,
as governor of Lions district

-2 at Pecos May 29-3- 0. Dau-

gherty currently is to
Schley Riley, Big Spring, dis-

trict The sponsoring
club is taking its band, which
went to Lions International'
convention (ast year, to Pecos
to "toot 'em up for Daugherty."

Big Spring Polio

Vicfim SuccumbsIn

Hospital Saturday
Three-year-o-ld Peggy Ann Her-

nandezdied in a hospital here Sat-

urday morning, victim of poliomy-

elitis.
She was the first fatality here in

several seasonsfrom effects of po-

lio. The child, health authorities
said, had been visiting with her
grandparentsin San Angelo, where
a wave of polio has reported.

parade flow-- 1 a
Is coming narently

family. Prickly pear, bronze, Wednesday, when

putting

settles,

LONGUORN

partly

temperatur

Thompson,

deputy

governor.

been

she was returned here. The follow-

ing day the child entered the hos-

pital, suffering,a leg Involvement
which progressedextensively and
rapidly.

One other nolio case was report
ed to health authorities. The fam-- bes
iiy, housedin a local tourist court,
recently had come here from San
Angelo also, health unit officials
said. There apparently was no In-

volvement in this case.
These brought to four the num-

ber of casesreported in the coun-
ty this year. One, nearly three
months ago, was reported in the
Cauble community and several
weeksago one occurred near Coa-
homa.

Rites will be held at 4 p. m. to-
day at the Sacred Heart Catholic
church for Peggy Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JesseHernandez.
She also leaves a sister, Elizabeth;
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Hernandez,Big Spring,
and maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Galindo, San Angelo.

The

Big Spring '(TeaaYHerald, Stmgay,Ifay 3t, lMj 3

WheelerSuffers
Broken Leg In Car
Collision Friday
& M. (Bob) Wheelerwas tmder

treatmentat the Big Spring hospital
Saturday for a broken leg, sus-
tained in a car collision a quarter
of a mile north of the city limits
oa 17. S. 87.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant also
were under treatment there as a
result of the crash, which occurred
about2:45 p. m. Friday. They, were
due to be released during the
weekend. Their small daughter
escaped injuryof consequence.

C. . KIser, deputy sheriff, said
that Wheeler was driving toward
town. According to Mser, a car
wasparked on the west shoulderof
the road andanother machine, In
front of Wheeler's car, suddenly
Jammed on its brakes as it drew
abreast of the parked car. The
machine was swerved to avoid a
rear-en-d crash but met the Grant
car going north. An Eberley am-
bulance rushed the patients to the
hospital.

Confer On School
Board's Failure To
Re-Ele-ct Teachers

As a result of a policy statement
by the school board Friday, two
individual conferences developed
over the weekend.

Referring to a letter requesting
a hearing on board action in not

several teachers on
April 28, the board pointed to pol-

icy regulations which stated meet-
ings of board are open to any citi-

zen.
Marvin Miller, board president,

said Jo Hestand hadtalked with
him Friday afternoon and In turn
Saturday morning with W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent.

Flood Relief Boxes
SentTo Fort Worth

Two boxes of clothing have been
shipped from here to Fort Worth
for relief to flood victims.

The Howard-Glassco- ck chapterof
the American Red Cross announced
the shipment Saturday. Numbers
of people here had provided useful
garments,covers, etc. for the relief

answer

600 EastThird
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NAMED BY PRESIDENT !
ward G. Millar, Jr., (above)
a New York attorney with pre-

vious State Departmentexperi-
ence,was named by President
Truman as an assistant stcre-tar-y

of state. He will fill one
of the four newly-create-d posts
of assistantsecretary. Truman
also namedfour othtrs for the
post, three for the new Jobs
and one to fill a vacancy In the
presentassistantsecretaryship.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastThird

UnderNew Management
Open5 AM. to 1 AM.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Featuring--.

BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS

- Sales- Strvica
Factory Trained Mtchancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter MsJ
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzar.

Full Lin of GenulnaChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parti, St
our itrvice managerfor an estimateon any type ef work, bto

large or smalt.

HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
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Chrysler Plymouth

MARVIN

to your summerdrivinq is

COSDEN higher OCTANE gasoline.This

high quality anti-knoc-k gasolinewill help

keep that motor running smoothly-dc-liv- er

maximum of power . . . and effect

true economy. Fill your gas tank today

with Cosdcn higher octanegasoline.

A good investment,too is COSDEN para-fin-e

MOTOR OIL and COSDEN para-fin-e

GREASES.

COSDEN
PCTROLpUM CORPORATION

R. L ToIIett President

"Petroleum PromotesProfrest'it

Phont N

UKs Moon, to rtreaf buncsc at aaw
carry. 110. f
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Six Football
For Junior
SHm Net Yet

Worked Out
. 71m SewardCoast? Jaaier eeJ-k- ft

feetball fetal, first fa the
Ustety tk acted,win slay at

Jeest k awl erefeably eight garnet
m$ US, CeecbJataBy Di&rell fcas

taaegaeed.
Data ier the half down eoBtests

already arranged kin been
agreed'Vfem but Che sites have sot
km fixed, Dibrell jaJd.

IfceJayha'wks will probably.open
the campaign with the OdessaJC
Wranglers, which la also fielding
its first team is history; than play
Dal Mar of CorpusChristi, Clifton,

Decatur, Ranger aad Clsce.
- Dibrell said be was also trying
to arrange a game with a senior
college freshman team and pos
sibly would arrange to have the
Jays meet another junior college
outfit

Equipment for the team has been
purchased and will be here in
plenty of time before thetraining
grind begins on Sept 1.

The Jayhawks will play all their
home games at Steer stadlun ac-

cording to present plans. Most of
the home games will occur when
the high school team is on the
road.

The schedule:
Sept 17 OdessaJC.
Sept 90 Del Mar of Corpus

Christi.
Oct 8 Clifton JC.
Oct 13 Decatur JC.
tct 21 Ranger JC.
Nor. 5 Cisco JC.

BaseballLeague

Opens Saturday
The YMCA Junior baseball

league, which functionedas a soft--
ball circuit for a time, begins play
on the Cosden diamond east of
College Heights school Saturday
morning, June .

Four teams are ready to toe the
starting line. Managers of the
clubs are Jamea Washburn, Ea-
gles; David Ewing, Junior B rones;
Dickie Cooper, EastWard Indians;
and Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Calves.

The Eagles and the Broncs tan--fl- e

at 9 a. m. Saturday with the
Indians and Calves taking the field
90 minutes later.

the Eagles and the Calves have
at in the followup contest

On June 18, the and the
Calves square away 9:30 nv
with the Eagles and the Indians
tangling in the afterpiece.

DROPS FOOTBALL

LEBANON. Term.

u&um;wM,

OtherSportSfeoes
JsrewmsjHiwute
BrowB&Bkge
$6.95to$lli5

LIFE ESQIMRE

dames
College

Booked
Hawks
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GRID these' boys will CoachesJohnny Dlbreri and Harold Davis build
Howard County college football team next fall. Those mentionedare from Big Spring until otherwise
designated. Left right, top row, Dibrell, Delmer Turner, Donnie Carter, Billy Wheeler, Pat
Blewett, Donnie Alexander, Billy Van Pelt, Harold Cain, Gydon (Moe) Madison, Noel Hull Horace
Rankin, I key Davidson and R. H. (Ace) Carter. M iddte row; JamesKlnsey, Warner Robinson, Kenneth
Barnes,Forsan;Dan Falrchlld, Fortan; J. C. Vernon Gandy, Holly Bird, Paul Deatherage,Miss-

ouri, Arless Davis and Vernon Smith. Front row, Bill Jones O'Donnell; John Hambrick Junior Dolan,
Forsan; Eldon Prater, Forsan; Earnest Potter, Clmonne Russel, Jim Jennings, John Cooper and
Buddy O'Donnell. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Austin Scene

Net Show
AUSTIN, May 28. Wl-Ga-rdner

Lamed end Felix Kelley, former
tltllsts in national intercollegiate
tennis championships,are among
early entries for the 65th tourna-
ment

At least two other former cham-
pions are expected to compete in
the NCAA Tournament which will
be here June 20-2- 5, Dr. D. A. Pe-nlc- k

announcedtoday.
Dr. Penlck, coach of the Univer-

sity of tennis teem, will act
tournament manager.

Lamed, Rollins (Fla ) College
star, won the Intercollegiate sin-
gles title in 1947 while playing for
William and Mary. Kelley, Texas
senior, was er of the nation-
al doubles title es a freshman in
1944.

Indians Triumph
Chihose

CLEVELAND, May 28 WV--
Mick-

ey Vernon slashed a single in the
The Indians and theBroncs meet,Hth inning Saturday, driving in

in the first game on June 11 while the winning run of a 3--2 victory

It
Broncs

at a.

Ics.

T

V

to

Mittel,

Brock,

as

by the Cleveland Indians over the
Chicago White Sox.

Detroirers
Browns, 8 To 0

DETROIT. May 28. W- -Th De--
May 28 Ufi ,troit Tlcers mauled Hire. St. Tnl

Cumberland University, one of the Browns pitchers nine hits and ColoYBT
soums pionecra in footuall. has on 8 to 0 decision Saturday

intercollegiate athlet--. handor Tpd firv hianVod th- . V MMIIH1.W VUV

Brownies with only five hits,

Come in and see hSe difference 48

hand make! Here'sextra

styling...real comfort

and fit. All the new patternsand

colors in your size and width.
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IN YEAR

For
ABILENE, May 28 Manager Bob Crues of Roswell, who equalled

the all-ti- organizedbaseball recordfor home runs last year, moved
into a tie for the four-bagg-er leadership in the Longhom League this
week.

His seven circuit clouts through games of May 24, however, still
left far behind the pace he set last year with Amarillo of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico loop. On May 28 last year Crues had poked out
19 homers on the road to the 69 for the season.

Frank Marmino of Odessa also has seven homers.He is topping the
field in runs batted in with 43.

Again this week Harry Schertlng, Vernon outfielder, is the leading
hitter with a healthy averageof .443, garnering 47 hits in 106 trips to
the plate. Next among the regulars are manager Al Monchak of
Odessa and Tom Jordan of Roswell with batting marks of .421.

A couple of Cubanswith the league leadingBig Spring Broncs are
setting the pitching pattern with unbeaten records.Julio Ramos has
chalked up six straight wins and Freddie Rodriquez four.

CLUB BATTING
CLUB AB R H TB 2b 3b HR SB BB
Midland 943 176 280 355 44 8 5 31
Big Spring .... 910 180 268 350 41 7 9 22
Roswell 885 173 261 377 40 11 18 6
Sweetwater .... 985 191 290 373 34 14 5 18
Vernon 871 191 250 246 35 11 13 17
Odessa 1017 214 283 409 46 13 18 16
Ballinger 955 121 224 297 38 7 7 16
San Angelo .. .. 810 131 190 259 28 5 10 15
CLUB FIELDING
CLUB PO A
Big Spring 651

Ballinger 681
Odessa .. 727
Vernon... 625

Individual Battlnr

for

237
290

278

DP
55 4
68

73
72

24 3
28 2 S.
19 4

AB R H Pet
U S 45S

rer JM 34 47 34 .443

BS 3J 3 11 4 .440

Monchak Od J(" " J H
Jordan Ra . 107 34 4S 34. .431

JM M4t0m nil" r

s? t(ityClub V y

operations
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Crues Deadlocked
Homer Lead

record-equallin-g

CIRCLE
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E PB Pci CLUB
10' .942 S'water .

.935 Midland

.933 ngelo,.

.926 Roswell...

RBI

Schertlm
Rimoi

BBbT

Birtoloml 8w
Ojrielman 8w
Mann Ri
Mormlna

Prruley
Harihaney

Vaaquts
Huthea

Oonzalti
State;

.

Young ..
Coppa
Ehllnier

,J " ' - day.- i r

--. v - 'jf

PO
C96
656
623
C26

103
91

153
144

111
119
104

134

303
299
289
274

SO
108
136
106
113
88

188
152
132

171
147

110
110

E PB
97 26 10
81
78
76

28
17
16

SS 14 33 11
1U 33. 45 37
33 4 9 4

Od lot 19 41 43
Stegtr Sv 84 14 31 23
Bauon Od 131 38 4S 33
Valdei B3 8 16' 35 IS
Nlpp Mid 107 34 31 33

Mid 69 14 34 II
8A S3 7 II 11

Ptcler Sw 117 33 40 13

B8 I 37 33 34
Mid 113 39 3t 13

311tr Mid IIS 34 31 II
Rote Mid 104 14 34 30
WUlUmi Bal SO 11 36 II
Oilldin Ri
Cruet Ra

Vr
BS

Loctnart 8w
HU1 Ra

Bal
Ra

Ver

it.

A

. 19 18 33 14

. 19 37 33 30
M 37 37 I
91 31 39 31
35 3 11 4

101 13 31 11
108 11 33 II
38 I 11 S

99 35 30 33
McCatker Ver 100 33 30 31
Mendea BS 101 38 33 I
Oomex BS 113 38 33 11
Kllck SA 88 14 35 30
Pena Mid 78 13 33 9
Damon Bal 104 17 30 17
Palmer Od 117 33 33 II
Hlgglnt Bal ... ..... 110 30 30 10
Moon Ver 99 19 37 II
CluJey SA . ., 93 18 35 13
EngUth Bal 41 3 11 I
Slmona Ver 84 30 33 31

Ramlref BS 79 18 31 13

Otden Od .... 78 6 20 13
Neuendorff Ri ... .. 84 33 33 It
FUogarao Mid 85 I 17 10

Doe Od 108 33 38 II
Smlthhart SA 17 30 33 13

Jacobtoo SA 58 10 14 4
PaacualBS 103 IT 35 II
Jonet Bal 88 13 31 11

McCUtn SA , 88 11 31 33
Hernandei BS IS 10 It I
Barman Od 130 38 35 1
Squlllante Bal 17 13 30 10
HunUey Ver .. ..... 35 7 7 4

Proulx Ra 31 S 4 4

avg.
.297

.295
.295

.2S8

.279

.235

.234

.912

Pltehini:
PLATER SO W L Prt.
Ramot BS 34 48 8 0 1 000
r Rodrtqun BS .. .. 30 49
Helba BS 13 34
OUUam Md 10 I
Chrltco Ver 18 34
Baker SA 31 43
Carton Od 39 31
Mlehmlee Ra aa 33
Carter Ver 9 14
Cox SA 13 17
U. RodrlqnesBS 4 V
Patton Mid t IT
Ooerra Bt IT 37
ConsUrOd II 14

Blair Mid 34 33
"Trtw V. It 1

mwrt ICM H M
Molina BS ( 10
NeUon mm as as

rbi
145
142
133

168

f

.294

DP Pet

.912

.911
.911

418
.417

Slumping Giants
Drop Another

PHILADELPHIA, May (iR-- The

Philadelphia Phillies handed
slumping New York Giants

their fourth straight setback Sat-
urday, coming from behind with
four-ru-n sixth-innin- g rally post

triumph. 'Big Nicholson
featured winning uprising with

two-ru- n homer, seventhfour-bagg-er

season.

Merriman Paces
Reds To Victory;

CHICAGO, May taV-Roo- kie

Lloyd MerriHian.cracked de-

cisive doable twen xaQy
that gave CtednaatiSeek

victory Chkage Cubs
ll-feat- ar tattle before

dles Day crews! 23,tt Satur

JayfiawksVisit

CoahomaField

In T-- Test

Howard Cowry Smite eeSefe's
Jayhawks, ktlH within ttrikfaf
taace TrtCeaty baseball
league lead, foea Ceahemato-

day battle with dasger--

Bulldogs. Starting tiaae

fracas 3:90
Earl Reid'i 'Dogs bowled

Ackerly their first
season. They capable
tending aine, league.

HCJC befplaykg first
gameunder Conn Isaacs,

succeededHarold Davis mana'
Isaacs managed collegians

part season!

ClarenceTrantham twirl
Coahoma club while Howard

Jones Cain dish them
Hawks.

Herd Diamond

Awards To 14
Five boys varsity

baseball letters Spring high
school past season elig-
ible again spring.

returning veterans
Howard Washburn, shortstop;How-
ard Jones,pitcher; Floyd Martin,
pitcher; Harold Rosson, outfield-
er; Jlmm) Jennings, elder.

Seniorsgetting string mono-
grams Arless Davis, catcher;
Donnie Carter, first baseman;Wil-m- on

White, third baseman; Jack
Lee, second baseman;Ray Walker.
outfielder; Kimbel Guthrie,
fitrtAav r!hrlB SlmmnTi ntfi)iAf

mitfiairfa." Baltimore
Billy Satterwhite, outfielder.

Drake Dallas Wood,
managers, numbers
while following awarded
reserve letters Coach Conn Isa-
acs:

Udonald Butler, Allen Holmes,
Edward Boatman, Harris,
Amos Jones, John Berry, Eddie
Murphy. Rhodes, Donald Wren,
Larry Dillon Lindsey

Ground Broken

For Grid Plant
WACO, May Baylor's

dream football stadium
today took first step toward
reality.

Ground breaking ceremonies
million dollar, 40,-00- 0

stadium President
White turning first

built
rolling, 100-ac-re hillside
Southwest outskirts Waco.
scheduled completed

season.
stadium ceremonies

preview exercises graduating
largest class Baylor's his-

tory. Sunday, seniors receive
degrees.

graduation ceremony
outdoors since
1920. ThomasTaylor, president

Howard Payne College, to
speak. barbecue dinner

i" held stadium
afternoon.

Ground broken to-

day 1600.000 Tidwell Bible
building Baylor campus.

Baylor assocla--
jj; elect president

succeed Patterson Mc--$

Allen.
.303

J00
.398
.293
.391
.383

J88

.383
.373
.373
389
388
.387
368
J63
JO
.383
.359
J5J
4JO
.345
.339
.339
.309
JOI
.204
400
J90

BB

1000
tooo
1000

.133
JO)

Ma
MO
.687
.687
.687
.600
.600
jsn
M0
.100
M0
.400
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Tigers Oppose

Midland Coifs

The Big Spring Tigers will trav-
el to Midland today to challenge
the Colts in a return baseballexhi-

bition.
The Bengals slugged the Colts

by the top-hea- score of 25-1- 1

here last Sunday.
Ynez Yanez's gang will alio be

on the road Sunday. June 5, at
which time it plays Odessa there.
The Odessa club will play a return
game here Sunday, June 12.

Rain virtually never falls below
the Antarctic circle, practically all
falling moisture being snow.

wmbV
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ASK

Matt Harrington

This Qutstion
Last week, while drivlne my
a stalled motorist hailed me anal

asked ier a push. I obliged, but
eur bumpers dldnt jibe" and
severe damage resulted te beth
cars.Who h liable for the rfamaeel
Does Celllson Insurance caver
this?

Om kxj haft juica inblew,
cwMrit TfiTF. KlttoOW

HARRINGTON, QnmiHear,
PetroktusBW:.

Fhoaeizao

SamShddRalliesTo Wh
RichmondVerdict 7 Up
Will FaceJim ;

DemaretToday
By STERLING SLAPPEY

AP Staff
'RICHMOND. Ve., May 28-Y- ears

el tournament experience and a
eet nerves as cold as the metal

el putter, calmed Sammy Snekd

ea the 36th tee today and he de-

feated newcomer Dave Douglas 1

UD.

The third round match of tjhe

National Professional Golfers As

sociationat Richmond'sHermitage

Golf Club, was the gallery drfw
of the week and a innuer tar oe--
yond anything else seenon the old
6,677-yar- d course.

On the final nine of the full- -

time match Douglas ,of
Wilmington, Del., had the White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., slammer
three down. That was as late as
the thirtieth hole.

After that somebody won every
hole there were no halves.

Galleries at per 71 Hermltajge
had grown to sizes representative
of a PGA championship,and mist
of the people were pulling for
Snead. the 1942 PGA winner.

Lloyd Mangrum of Niles, 111., the
leading money maker in profes
sional golf, won as expectedoyer
swarthy Herman Barron of White
Plains, N. Y . 4 and 3.

Ray Wade Hill, one-tim-e Shreve--
port, La., club professional,made
NlfMaAlff kk4kB tMAft- 4ltB dkk

"u Rain of the
San Angelo

TTonHrnHnn 'flians --of andB,
varsity

C.

of

R. earth.
stadium

of

of

of

4. Hill
won the PGA medal shortly after
he resigned his job be-
cause, he says, an attempt was
made cut his .salary.

Henry Williams, Jr.. the Sacane
Pa., professional wasn't extended
in sendingAl Broach back to Gar.
den City, N. Y., and 6. Wil-liam- s,

32, is professionalat Tujly-Secan-e

Country Club near Phila-
delphia, and like Douglas, he's the
son or a professional.

Knlckered Johnny de
former National Open

champion Lew Worsham and 1

in of the day's matches.
Jimmy Demaret of Oiai. Calif.,

turned Jim Turneso of
Cliff, N. Y., and 3, and Clayton
Heafner, Charlotte, N. C,

ujou llwalk

Ventilated Cap

Brown

Oilers Host Ackerly War Birds

In 3:30 OXIock ContestToday
May 28. The busy

Forsan Oilers host the Ackerly
Eagles at 3:30 p. m.. seekingtheir
seventhwin of the 1949 TrtCounty

Roark To Play

Against Yanks
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. IB

Alden Roark, a seven-go- al poloist

wiln last

gave

Beverly Hills and formerly,Irom M ,. .. ...
of Great Britain's In--a member tt whlch tlme Jmrnty te Kef.

teroational will play mit to dty'a i

on the Tortugas Club Argentina dependentnine.
v

here tomorrow against the Golden'

Gate Team.
Roark team with Nicholas

Gulnazu, George Tanolra and Ed-uar-

Brown, forming a 21-go-al

squad for the final game of the
Argentines' stay in country.

Golden Gate, which whipped the
week, be rep-- mcet here a

resented by George Pope,
Lmfoot, Eric Pedley,
Smith.

Cancclltd
i " "" " L7l forced cancellation
third round match from Walt Ro-- game Friday in be--

5

?

a

Shreveport

to

7

Palmer
feated

2
one finest

back Brjar
5

FdRSAN.

ttfy

Billy

tween ForsanOilers and the Ozona
Giants.

The contest will be played at a
later date, probably In Ozona.

from Jack Patroni, Rye, N. Y.,
and 4.

Ferrler of San Francisco
along with Snead the only former
PGA winners, defeatedMary Fur-go- l,

of N. M., 8 and
6.

Pairings Jor tomorrow's 36-ho-le

quarterfinals have Snead meeting
Demaret in the top attraction;
playing Mangrum; Palmer vs. Wil-

liams, Heafner against

Monday's semifinals the
Tuesdaychampionshipdecision

won I both be 36-ho-le events.

in comfoViu
Massagics are Americas smartest

comfort shots and no wonder!
They are crafted style-wis- e

men. Their resilient air cushion
and flexible Arch Lift give

day-lon-g comfort every active
man wants and needsI

See them todayI

I
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baseball league campaign.
The Oilers bd a close stare' K

their game Cosden week
but rallied in the eighth for rte
runs that them aa 11--1 tie
tory.

Lefty McCabe er Lefty Banett
may toil on the pitching tlab ier
Forsan. Porter la ts
get the mound assignmentier tfca

Ackerly club.
Oilers win play

Hurllnghams. meet that strong
of

will

this

Game

Albuquerque,

1

Houston Backtrs
Plan Sptcial Nitt

HOUSTON. May 28. Hi-- Next

Friday be "Let's climb night
as the cellar-dwellin-g Houstea
Buffs and the Shreveport Seorts)

Argentines will In unique Texas

and Bob

...uu

Jim

Hill

and Fer-rie- r.

and

will

for

the

George

The

will

last
League "double header.

Buffalo fans feel the special
night may be just the thing te
snap the Buffs out of their lffrini
habit.

POlfl COiOHS

BOlOiTYUM
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- $3.95

The Bold Look k jfeUsr-bec-ause

Van Heuseaadd Uab
colon to high stjk ta araate
the shirt that's making aaea'e
fashion news. Van Bold baa
wideapread collar, half-ae-i

stitching, French or single
cuffo In high sprbg eekea
and xhite.
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CayusesAnd InqiansTangle
In Twin Bill At SteerPark
First Contest

StartsAt 3
TVreTl be doable-troub-le for (fee

Bi ifriaf Breace tad MdlaaeVi
ladiaaf, at Steer park, starting at
S j . as. teday,

71m team tanjle la two sevea
faalag Loagfaora league contests
that could go a long way toward
tfeteratlalBg whether or not the
restdeataiae hangsosto first place
) tka itasdlags.

Versa is breathing bard en the
Becks of the local.

The old rivals re due to pack
the bouse. The Tribe, piloted by
that little bantam-rooste-r, Harold
Webb, havealways drawn well here
tad the Indian backers are due to
be hare la eumbers.

The Hossesleave or San Angelo
after today's business,setting up
shop in the Concho City for two
games. They return here Wednes-
day to open a six-ga- home
stand, meeting the Sweetwater
Swattersand OdessaOilers in that
order.

A fastffalling fly that dropped a
doieapaces'In front of Left Fielder
Julias Fressley in the sixth inning
robbed Glenn Patton of a no-hl-t.

ao-ru-n game as Midland won an
11 Inning thriller from the Big
Spring Broncs before some 1,100
patrons here Saturday night

The hit was registered by Bert
Hernandez,Hoss second baseman.

. Four other Big Springers reached
bate on Midland misplays. Patton
alsohit one with a pitched ball and
walked anotherbut hewas peerless
Ja the'clutches.

Stan Hughes doubled home
himself with the winning run

after two had been retired in the
second extra frame, powering the
ball into right center field. The
tally was unearned, since Midland
jalaed a life on Eddie Ramirez's
rror at first to open the frame.

The pitching bsttle between
Patten and Fernando Rodrl--
quiz was probably the best
ever seen at Steer park. Rod--
,rlquer pitched well enough to
win a dozen contests but the
puny offense rallied by his
sluggish mateswould have dis
couraged a Newhouter. Fer-
nando struck out I5 men and
did not Issue a free ticket
Hernandez was the only Big

Springer to get as far as third
base and hewas out trying to go
all the way home on a mlscue by
Alvli. Warren Sliter, who beat
down the bad throw by Alvis at

tied it up in the 11th when he hit
one for over the left field that

ftvp

I

WM Ae
.

lyb

Blisses Loses

HeartBreaker

To Yanks, 2-- 1

NEW YORK. May 28. W-B- IHy.

Johnson doubled home Yogi Ber--

ra from first base in the
inning Saturday to give the New
York Yankees a 2--1 triumph over
the Philadelphia Athletics. The loss
was a heartbreakerfor Lefty Lou
Brissie who had the Yanks blanked
on two hits going into the ninth
and allowed only six hits all the
way.

Berra doubled Tommy Henrlch
home from first basewith two out
in the ninth inning to send the
game Into overtime and then si--
ingled. And raced home in the 14th
with the winning run ori Johnson's
double. The victory knocked the
VUt0,e"eC?i Pi!!e he hit above .300 ... He was to play in a twin bill at Waco

ot ine i,, ir t,.,-- ,, ,,. t,.i.i..v ni.,. r ,. ishnmSlS'lV'i and .2ftiWe Gomez, the Bronc ... two

to hit into a force out .Berra
then llnedt a smash to right
the ball took a past
Taft Wright for r double enabling

, Henrlch to tie the score.
Henrlch opened the 14th a

long fly to right Berra followed1
with smash off first sacker Ferris
Fain's clove and Johnson then
broke it up with his belt to right
center.

Vic RaschI opened for the Yanks.
He was lifted for a pinch-hitte- r in
the eighth and lefty Joe Page

up. ,

PHILADELPHIA AB R H O
Jooit 4 0 11
Valo If I
Pain lb 3
Chapman cf 5
Majeikl 3b
Wrltht rl S

White rf 1

c ,...........6......... 0
Onerra e 0
Suder lb (
BrUilt d 6

ToUU ... U I0b40 18
A Ran for Reitr In 14th
B On out wbia wlnnlsc run i cored.
NEW YORK AR R H O A
Stlrnwelii 3b
Rtiruto iiBur cf
Henrlch rf
Berra e
Johmon 3b
Lindell If

.,
Pare P ...

Total
Panned Raich!

Philadelphia 001
Hew York 013

Pain. Roear.Majeikl. Suder-- RDJ
Tain. Berra, Johnson. Berra, Johnion

fttlrnvelu Chanman.
Rlxnito and Phllllpi; Majeskl.

ftudvr Fain nuzuoi
Phllllpi. Left Philadelphia New York

Bgon r,, Brlsile Pae
first, threw CatcherKenny Jones Raiehi Bnu Pate

ratrh Hrrnanrfoz Raicni inninrs. rateeasily. hbp--bt Raicni rvaio. jooio. PB-R- oar.

BRIEFS Hernandez winner Pat ra-- n. Loier ()
waU

14th

and

with

RaichL

Bruiie

inning

locals from

throw- - manager,

third
working the called theBronc stop made eaten
runner claiming ran outSUsey's second,

the base-lin-e stands going behind second
otherwise let the get runner by sev-bite- rs

with both
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500-MIL-E RACE

BROADCAST
tw!ft9 &&m&Ltwjw;
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TUNE IN

MONDAY, MAY
-- SWEETWATER STATION KXOX 1240KT.

ODESSA STATION 1410 KY.

STARTING AT 9:45 CST

you are,folks Krttmbg high
year! exciting broadcastof the 33rd run-wa-g

this speedwayclassic
Hear the tninute-by-nunu-te story of the

grueling 500-mil- e race the inside of
men the cars, expertmechanics.

The broadcastii dedicated to your Doctor
Motors, friendly repairman your

iwerby garafe.
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Motor Inn Auto Supply

MSTONMNCS

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Crues,who can't figure out the reasonsfor his bat--
tine slumpbutwho can expectedto beamongtheslugging
leadersat the end of Longhorn leagueseason,says all

m the circuit should beallowed at leastone-mo-re class
man . . . Two veteranson eachrosteraren'tenoughto main'
tain the hiehcalibre of nlav the fans areaccustomedto see
ing, the Roswell pilot adds. . . Crues lost the services
of his starcatcher,Tom Jordan,recently . . . Jordan, oneof

greatbitters in the league,decided to to the busi-
ness of maintaining two farms in New Mexico but changed
his mind and rejoined the Rockets . . , Dean Franks, who
hurled in that abbreviated game againstBig Spring here
Wednesday, sent to the Rocketsby Amarillo . . . Tony
York, who is an Big Springs PeppyBlount, is play-
ing regularly for the Raimersafter riding the
bench earlier while the managementexperimentedwith more
highly-toute-d newcomers . . Bobby (Pepper) of Our
Town skied out of hereThursdaynight, happy could be at
being ordered to rejoin the Greenville Majors Big State

faVrt toeBoston nea , ,

left fielder Felix has hit

tricky bounce

fin-
ished

Roiar

Sllrnwellf.

almost

barrels

H

uncle

home runs this seasonthat didn't go into the record books because
the elementsinterfered.

PascualImpresstsBrooklyn Scout
Lubbock Hubbers have

six players who are hitting
or better, yet Jackie Sulllvsnt
charges are wallowing in the
second division in the WT-N-

league . Bill Svilich, the Brook-
lyn scout who sat in on part of
the Roswell series here, was
most favorably impressed
Carlos Pascual, the Hoss third
sacker, among Bronc players ..
He notated thattoo many of the
Hosses were turning away from
the pitch when in the batter's
box Local fans wondered
why Bert Hernandezbatted from
the left the first time ha
went plateward Wednesday should
be that the Second sack-
er grew up a southpawswinger
and changedover only last year
.. Weldon Stewart, a whale of
a pitcher for Midland in 1948,
has been sold by Harold Webb
to the Borger Gassers . In-

dians have releasedoutright

Lowell a
.

paper,
semi-pr- o

Calif. way
taken

name
a

league
round ..He has

Lefty Wells, ex--
resides

Crane Texas Softball

In
David team,
to played April

out,

Pitts,
has Joined
Valley league had

60 Boys Workouts
Roland hurler who next fall twice that many

has Abilene's Blue got Hawksbriefly later be able to ,a wsigned club . . .
Roily Hosses a to stages a rare ath--

last season sinus letlc show West Texas
fouled him up He says - he's a card in which
okeh Ortilleo Bosch, ex-- a and
Big playing Alonzo main voiieiie p ..'..'."..'.'..'.'...;.'. 0

Blue bv event . Jenkins, SwmIwi.
got Insect In doing a hangup it Look ter veteran, had chal--

foul a strong south In ana to for tne lenged winner . . .

wind at last Instant . . Hern--' stop game temporarily . . .ball to up a men spring .

andesthen to strike out The hit only five balls out! standout football team in 1951 hailed
but it to first A of Infield . . . Hughes huju Coach Johnny Dlbrell's state . Jack Chi- -

rhubarb Jones fine In sixth he ball are all happy cago White opines
down him In the and thought he got a bad a . . 30 boys sign up Boston Red Sox will win
ed away . . . Jack ( strike . . . Midland short-- play at local jaycee league pennant

bases,
out, he ball In

of . . The latch onto
and ball and

have eral feet .
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REFINERS, BILLIES
IN 3:30 SKIRMISH

youthful Billies come to
today to engage Cosden

Refiners in a Tri-Coun- ty baseball
league game with third place in

awaiting winner.
The game will be played the

College Heights

WesternersDefeat
Wichita Falls, 2--0

LUBBOCK, May 28. (A-.- The

Lubbock Westerners turned two
hits, three errors and some fancy
fielding into a 2--0 victory over the
Wichita Falls here today
in a baseball game.

Alert Shortstop Bob
Brown and Second
Charles resulted In two
double plays in fifth and sixth

Jimmy was the winner
e

gave up two hits in
ing.

LONGHORN
Midland at BPRTNO (2) 3 p, m.
Vernon at Odetta I2.

Angelo at RoawelL
Sweetwater at Bellinger

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boiton at Brooklyn ti. Bat-

ten O--Ji

Tork at IV
and (S-- t) ti, Robert 1

and Meyer
CtnctnaaU at Chlearo (2 Wehmeler (1- -

01 and ti. Chlpraaa
ana

PltUburjh at St LtmU RkJdl ti.Brecbeen
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wathfnttnn at Boston Caltert T.Ender
Pnlladilpnl at New Knnr V3)

T. PorterfUld 8L LouU at Detroit
Draw r. Hootteraan
Chlcan at CleTeland 3 Ouapert

and Pierce , Oromek and

Botk Offka
W Clau t Dye

fe

E. Third

Adams, promising
.According to the Mid-

land Adams will probably
play ball the remiander
of the summer at his home in
Fresno, ..Over Odessa
the Oilers have on anoth-
er fly-chas-er by the of
Dick Trusky, lefty who has
bean hitting Arizona-Tex- as

pitching for .370
not been playing regularly,

the
who now in

Monahans, is playing shortstop
for in the
league wars... was an all-st- ar

selection 1948. . .The House
of who

was have here in
but was Is now

In Oklahoma Her-bi-e

sa pitcher,
the Corpus Christ!

team.. He
with Lubbock.

Sign Up
Vladora, the for and

been with Sox. on j,e une may
was here but was

by the surPrise-- teams,
was the for LeveUand

time but for May 31:
professional

now the Bill Henderson, local
Springer,, the

for the 'Sox. the wav. and the
Rodrlquez an his job of reportedly

was by eye the sixth naa Washington University the forty-fo- ur

the the Huskies come with on Oregon's football
proceeded training roster outside

hot-foot- ... the was in1 foot- - the Onslow, the
resulted voice the when ones Sox

hit back roll- - call on He expected to the the
Umpire Dorothy, The to football the American

excellent
ground the

thought the the

ft'

fr&m

KRIG- -

behind

in

VONtOMD

almost

to
again Seattle

Martin

in

the

informed

Knott's
town the

the standings the
at

diamond, starting

Coyotes

fielding by
Baseman

Galey

Innings.
Richards

been

at 3:30 p. m.
The two teams tied

the third spot along with
The Flock is a
in game with

L. of
Knott clan, may Alton

to the rubber while
Jake pilot, will

rely either on
or

Each team has twice in five

boaststhe morepowerbut
and

their hustle
to

Hughe ia
fsilter lb

(i

and he five hits. David Jonei '.'.'.".".V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V

Fleming los

GamesToday

BIO

San

spans )

New Philadelphia Eoile
(o-- Jone

(HI

Erautt n-j-) (3--

injoui uhi.
(M)

1

(4-- 3)

(4--

Tork

(3-- 4) (0--

(3--

(VI) i3--3)

pan (o--b.

UPHOLSTERING
Home

Furniture Rugs

ROGERSIROS.
UPBOLSmtlNCz!

211 fhtti V

out-

fielder.

how-

ever... Big
Springers

He

diamond

weathered
campaigning

the

Hawk

are now for
Ackerly's

Eagles. decidedun-

derdog its Forsan.
O. Raven, manager the

Chap-
man pitching

Johnson, Cosden
probably Branch
Spriggs Wayne Johnston.

won
outings,

Cosden
the defense excellent

ordinarily something
see.

WARHOOP
UIDLAND

allowed
Nlpp rf i
Blair rf i
AlrU 3b 4Prlr U 3
Fllacamo If j
Roi 2b j
Patton p 4

Touu ja
BIO SPRTNO

ABRRPOA
I 0 1 4 I

0 11
0 2
0 I
1 0
0 0
2 0
0 2

0 I
0 0
4 33 is

AB R H PO A
oomet u o 0 1 1
Mendei cf 4 0 I 0
Ramlrei lb 3 0 0 12 0
SUiey rf 3 0 0 10Paicual 3b . 4 0 0 13Vaiqaez n 4 0 S 4
Valdei e . 0 IS 0
Hernandes2b 4 0 1 S 3
r. RodriQues p 2 0 3
Ramoa x 1 0 0

ToUU 34 0 133 12
x itrcck est for Bodrlqsti In 11th.
MIDLAND 000 000 000 01 1
BIO SPRINO 000 000 000 001

Error. Hosnai, AlrU 3. Rote,
Hemandex: mn batted in. Hcibei: two
bai nit. Hajbei: double pUy. Hufbe to
Ra to SUter, Roi to Hashes to SllUr?
left on bate. Blr Sprtnx . Midland 4;
ttalea bale. AItI. Vaiaex: laertflcei.
Rose. T. Rodrlaaei: hit by pitcher, Roi
by Rodrloex. Ramrre by Patton: baiel
oa ban. c(f Patton 1: atrnck est. by Pat-
ton S. Rodrlijue 13; nmplrei, Syke asd
Dorothy; Uoi, 3:80.
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OUTSTANDINO-O- ne of the top
second-ye-ar performers In the
National league Is Virgil Stall-cu-p

(above), shortstopfor the
Cincinnati Reds.

ReiserLeads

Boston To Win

Over Brooklyn
BROOKLYN, May 28. W Pete

Reiser came back to haunt his
old mates and give Boston undis-

puted possession of first place in
the National Leagueas the Braves
edged Brooklyn 7--6.

Don Newcombe, Negro right-
hander who shut out Cincinnati in
his major league start last Sun-

day, started for the Dodgers and
was cruising along in fine style
until he was batted out in the sev-

enth.
Newcombe yielded two runs in

the fifth on a walk and was cruis-
ing along in fine style until he
was batted out in the seventh.

Newcombe yielded two runs in
the fifth on a walk and Elble
Fletcher's first home run of the
year Fletcher started Newcombe's
departure in the seventh when he
led off with a double. Newcombe
made Reiser his seventh strikeout
victim, but Bob Elliott followed
with a single and Jim Russellwith
a double to rout Newcombe In fa-
vor of Morris Martin.

Martin fanned pinch-hitt- er Clint
Conatser and got Al Dark to line
out end the frame, but the
Braves got to Martin In the eighth.

Pinch-hitte- rs Phil Masi and Con-
nie Ryan singled to start the
Braves' eighth, and Martin was
relieved by Erv Pallca. Pailca got
Ed Stanky to foul out but passed
Fletcher to load the sacks. Reiser
worked the count to 3 and 2 and
then cleared the bases.
BOSTON AB R H O A
Stanky 3b 11110rieicner id j
Keuer if 4
Elliott 3b 4
Rw II cf
Rlckert rf
ConaUer rf
Dark si
Salkeld e ..
Mail c
Blckford p
Hall p

is right field Chino meet in

blown
.

when

.

The

Bob

LEAGUE

send

Knott Is
is

(0)

Ramlrei,

to

Potter p

Totali 3 1 11 n 1
A Popped out for Hall In 4th.
B Stoelfd for Vobelle In 8th.
BROOKLYN AB R H O A
Reeie ii 4 3 111Jorgensen 3b 4 2 1 1 1

8nldr cf 3 1 0 3 0
Roblnion 2b 5 1 3 1 3
Hermamkl U 3 0 14 0
Hnrirsi 1h I B 0 S 1

Fnrllla rf 4 0 1 1 0
Campanella e 0 0 10 0

1 0 0 0 0
Newcombe p 3 0 1 1 1

Martin p 1 0 o 0 0
Pallca p 0 0 0 0 T

Bant p 0 0 0 0 1

ToUU 37 9 10 27 T

C Struck out for Campanella In tth.
Boiton 000 030 140 t
Brooklyn . 310 300 000

E Reiser Hodjei RBI Reeie. Herman-a-ki

2. Furlllo. Roblnion 3. Fletcher i,
Elliott. Relier 4 2B Jorenen. rietcher,
Ruiiell. 3B Roblnion. HR Reeie. Fletch-
er. Relier SB Reel 3. Hermanikl. Left

Boiton 12: Brooklyn 11. BB Of! Blck-

ford 3, Hall 3. VoUelle 1. Newcombe 4.
PaUca S. Banta 1. SO By HaU 4, Vol-tel-

1, Newcombe 1. Uarttn 1. Banta
1. Potter 3 HO Blckford 2 In 0 innlnn.
Hall 7 In 5. Volielle 1 In 3: Potter
0 In 2; Newcombe 8 la S 3: Martin
3 In 3. Pallca 1 In Banta 0 In
1 3 winner VoUelle ). Lcier-Pa-- lica

).

Auto Racer Injured

During Trial Run
INDIANAPOLIS. May 28. --

George Metzfer, 38. of Indianapo-
lis hit the south turn wall of the
Indianapolis Motor Speedwaytrack
today while on a practice run.

Metzler. extent of who"se injuries
were not immediately determined,
was taken to Methodist. Hospital.

COOL MEXICO

Faclnating Mexico ... as cool
as Colorado. Complete accomo-
dations while you're in Mexico.
Your hotel is the luxurious Del
Prado with its sparkling swim-
ming pool. You'll visit glamour-
ous Acapulco . . . and Lake
Tequesquitengo.Call us now for
details and information.

snw

From $98.00
--its s.

Otter 47lea a DaBaa
aa ILeevriew

Get Your Swimming Supplies!

Goggles Masks Swim Fins

NoseClips Ear Stoppers

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"Hay More' -:- - liveLonger"

304 Gregg Phone2240
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BEATS OLYMPIA

PalestinianSetsTrack
RecordAt JerseyStrip
CAMDEN. N. J.. May 38. U

PalesUBiaacame late Ws owa as
a contender for the three-year-o-ld

turf champloBshlp today with a
track record-breakia- g victory In
the $50,000 Added Jersey States
at Garden StatePark.

Flying the scarlet and white silks
of New York's Isidor Blebex, Fa
estinlaa reeled off the mile and
one-quart-er in 2:01.4 as he caught
the highly regarded Olympla about
70 yards from home andwent on
to win by one and one-ha-lf lengths.

The time clipped one and one--
fifth secondsoff the track stand'
ard of 2:03 hung up by the great
Citation in taking the same stake
a year ago.

Olympla, seekingto atoaefor his
failure in the Kentucky Derby,
showed he had bo liking for the
distance. Winner of seven stakes
this year. Fred W. Hooper's colt
Just didn't have It over the longer
route.

Colonel Mike, owned by Eugene
Jacobs, brother of Palestinian's
trainer, Hlrsch Jacobs, 'wound up
third, six lengths back of Olympla
after forcing the early pace. Then
came Greentree Stable's One Hit-

ter and H. W. Flncher's Air At-tac- k.

The crowd of 28,061 sent Olym-pi-a

off the i to 4 favorite with
Palestinian quoted at 3 to 2. In
the payoffs, the Bieber colt re-

turned $5.00 for a $2 win mutuel
and $2.20 to place. A $2.00 place
ticket on Olympla was good for
$2.40. There was no show betting.

TurnesaDefeated

In British Meet
PORTMARNOCK, Ireland. May

28. IB Sam McCready of Ireland
won the British Amateur Golf
Championshiptoday by defeating
Willie Turnesa of Elrasford, N. Y.,
2 and 1, in the 36-ho-Ie final.

McCready took a four-u- p lead
over the American champion in
the first 18 holes, permitted Turne-
sa to catch and past him briefly
in the afternoon,and then put on
a whirlwind finish in a pouring
rain to win the title.

The new champion,a
former RAF pilot, never before
had played in the British classic.
In yesterday's quarter-final- s he
eliminated the other American fa
vorite. Frank Strenahan of Tole-
do, Ohio, 4 and 3.

Irish eyes were smiling as Mc-

Cready, a Ulsterman
rolled In a three-fo-ot putt and won
the crown on the 35th green.

Then the 4,000 fans who had
trailed doggedly for six hourt
round the desolate Portmarnock
Links swallowed up their hero in
a stampedeon the green.

Aside from partisanship, they
bad sound cause for their enthusi
asm. McCready's great triumph
ended a two-ye- ar American
squeezeon the British title.

Turnesa won it in 1947. Frank
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, took
the big cup home last year.

i
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Zernial Sidelined
Till Mid-Seas- on

CLEVELAND, May 38. UJ-- The

Chicago White Sox today lost the
services of their slugging rookie,
Gus Zernial, at least until the
middle of the season.He broke his
right collar bone making a sensa-
tional catch.

Zernial somersaultedin the 10th
inning of a game with the Cleve

land Indians and speared a line
drive by Thunnan Tucker. After
he hit the ground he had to be
carried off on a stretcher.

At Charity Hospital where the
American League's leading hitter
was taken, Dr L C. S'ngerman
reported the bone would take
'more than a month" to heal

District
Manager

companion security
arranged

emergen-
cies they,

long!

HAROLD P. STECK
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Fidelity Union Life Insurance

Available
New and Used

Structural
Steeland Pipe

USED PIPE ALL
SIZESfrom 1&" to 10"

Clothes Line
Poles In Stock

or MADE TO

ORDER

igl
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Spring,

Memorial Day
.Wherever a uniformed
American hasbeen laid to
rest, place this wreath
of words; Be he known or
unknown: whatever his
name, color, origin
creed, let us remember
that he took upon himself

sacred obligation of
dying thatwe andourchil-

dren might live and pros-

per in peaceand freedom.
We canshowourgratitude
to the deadonly by mak-
ing peaceandfreedomfor
all live forever.
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WiHkims Hits

Homer In Wh
BOSTON, May X. Ul-- Tttl W

Hams' 10th home na of
son, a mighty clout late tee Yie
tors' bull pen in right field Ja tee
fifth inning, provided the wiaaatf
run Saturday as the Boitea Xel
Sox defeated the Waxalsftea lea
ators 34. "

GUN REPAIRS
And Servttt

fry Ueeaaae ti etaafe
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J. BRUTON
Prrtae 1M3

LIFE INSURANCE
fs the Inseparable o( whan

to provide income for men and
their families. It takes care of life's

. . . when men die too seen,or when
live too
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Rosiness
FurnKwr

W Bay, SeB, Rest sad
Trad

New asd Used fteaJtssra

Hill and Son
Furniture

fM West 3rd Fbmt 2122

- ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Bakhria Planet

1T68 Gregg Phoat 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Upholstery
Reflnlshlng
Repairing

Crenshaw k Pool
M? East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

" This Month
Mattressestenanted,new tick.
$7.50
f

lanerspring mattress,new tick.
119JO.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

1 Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St. Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oiunl Machine Work
Portable, electric aeetyiene welding

Winch track and wrecker service
Day PhoneHTS Right MJT--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
ft BY PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1X3 or 111 CoDtet
Some owned and operated by Uarria
lewen and Jlra Closer Phone 1S3T

er Ull With XI Sunday.
" "

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.

Storage Transfer

T. W. N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498-- J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agebl North Americas Van Ubm

Move Tot) Anywhen Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse tM Nolan

NE.EL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating 8i Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Direrlory
Available NewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Oar Yard Suck Ar

Angle Ires
1 Be&ss
Channels
FUis
Rounds
Plates

a an 8te m

Relnfordng Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

I AS SttM
10.000 ft ltt" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. SO

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Select UsedCars
IMS Hash 600 BAB.
IMS Ford tudor. R H.
1M0 Plymouth
1(33 Plymouth Moor.
HIS Bulck
UJ rord
117 Part tudor.
IBM Chevrolet

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
1MT Plymouth new motor.
1M7 Chrysler club coupe
1MI Chrysler sedan. RIB,
1M1 Chryilir sedan.
1M1 rord Convertible. R a H.
1M0 Plymouth sedan--
138 Dodge tedan
IMl rord pickup. A barraln.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
600 East 3rd Phone 59

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet
1942 Ford
1941 Dodge
1941 Oldsmobile
1941 Plymouth coupe.
1937 Ford
1940 Ford -- ton pickup.
1938 International -- ton. '
1938 International lH-to- n.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
' 1940 Bulck Super Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1M7 Ford Tudor
1M7 Hudson Super Six
IMl Bulck Sedan
1M1 Pacxaru Club Coupe
1S3I rord Tudor
ltil Plymouth Sedan

Trucks

141 rord m-to-n loot wheel base
IMS rord ttt-to-n lont wheel bate
IMl Chevrolet lW-to- n Platform
U37 International Platform
11)1 OMC lH-to- a Platform
1M3 Dodge with X semi trailer

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone S5S

Bargains
In Used Cars

1948 Ford tudor, all extras.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline. load-

ed.
1946 Chevrolet Stylemastor.
Two clean 1941 Plymouth x.

1941 Ford coupe with new mo-

tor.
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Ford club coupe
1940 Ford convertible, loaded.

Leonard Abemathy
206 Scurry

South of White's Auto Store
CLEANEST '41 Bulck la town. new
overheat, radio and heater. BUI;
Chrana, 3363 Nolan.

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 town since192S.

Vacuum cleanersrun from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M. and only an
expert can rebalanceand service youx cleaner so it runs like
aMW

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS ....$19.50up
AU Makes,some nearly new, guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660.
Reg.$60Tank, tor a limited time $49.y

SeeTheWalking EUREKAWith Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirby"s, OX. PremieraTasks andUprights.
Get a bigger trade-l-a on ekaer sew er usea cleaner or a
better repair lob for lea.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

6. BLAIN LUSE
KENT ' RENT,.

VACUUM Weet 15th attmr PImmV VACUUM

;Vge-gpnc?ttfSbfr-

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY" SERVICE GARAGE

(generalMechanicalWork
Acme Color

506 East4th
ire Machine : AcmePaints

Chas. McCuIstlan
1947 on Chevrolet pickup a bargain.

Watch This SpaceFor UsedCai And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
Jefore

1942 Fard Super deluxe tudor.
tion.
1948 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, low mileage, R & H.
1949 Ford Custom club coupe. Almost new.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1948 Chevrolet Aero! Sedan, low mileage, like new.

This Week's Special
1936 Ford Deluxe Tudor $99.00

Trucks
1948 Ford short wheel base Truckwith only 4500 miles, equip-

ped with new Oil Field Body (all steel). Headachepostand
Gin polls and winch. Priced right

1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 Ford Truck, long wheel base. IVi ton.
1947 Dodge Truck lth Grain Body.
1946 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits arte clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
Open Sundaysand Evenings

1947 Chevrolet Sedan radio, heater, sun visor. Bought new
and driven by pae owner. This automobileis truly a nice

. one. (The automotive book value shows it to be worth
51515., but our price is $1385.) Down payment $465.

1935 Ford Tudor sedan-- heater exceptionallynice for the
money. Bought! new and driven by one party until traded
to us. Price $p5. Terms.

1941 Dodge Coupe -- - a real buy one that will go anywhere.
(The automotive book value shows it to be worth $960.,
but our price is $295.) Down payment $100.

1337 Ford Sedan 'leave the family car at home for the wife.
This car runs (exceptionally well. Price $150.

1941 Chevrolet Town sedan heater and radio. (The auto-
motive book Value shows it to be worth $895, but our
price is $685).( Down payment $230.

Open Sundaysand Evenings

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone2644 403 RUNNELS

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan
New Reconditioned Motor

SEE AT

70U Doiiglas
After 3.30 P M.

LOOK & LISTEN

If you want to buy or sell a
new or used car, se me first
or we both lose money.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad or 1512 Main

Used Cbrs
tlSOO 1M9 Chevrolet n pickup
(New)
11SJO 1MT Chrysler NeW Yorker IIS.
wu roues i
$1075 IMJ Ford tudof Oieater and
radio)
MJO 1941 Bulck sedanette lextra

clean)
SI 10 1917 Ford coup.,
S1SS 1B37 Chevrslet pickup

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 103' Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect

FOR SALE

REPOSSESSED

AUTOMOBILES

Some good some Jalopies
1941 Ford coupe

good
1940 Plymouth seaman A-- l
1938 Buick sedan4- - very good.
1938 Studebakersedan good.
1937 Dodge sedan looks

bad but runs good.
1932 Chevroletpickup looks

awful but runs better
1935 Chevrolet tudor not so

hot
1937 Studebaker -- - better not

oiler us anything if you
don't want it,

BEN STUTEVILLE at
MARK WENTZ INSURNCE

AGENCY
407 Runnels

IMl Bnick convertible R. A H-- . spot-
light, red leather upholstery SMS or
trade (or light ctr Hi w. 4th or efl-irl- p.

a 304 W 5th

1947 CHEVROLET
Excellent condition lots of
accessories.

$ 1 550.
, W. H. MAHAN

At Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE
1941 .Chevrolet-Coup- e, EXTRA
CLEAN, radio,', heater, "and
new i motor. $535.
1941 Chevrolet Tkdbr special
deluxe,; dean carl See at 663

aViak all day Suaday.

Phone1786--W

You Buy
low mileage, excellent condi

Phone2644

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT BitcUa the Reader. Hew
located 703 East 3rd (treat. Next te
Banner Creamery
13 Public Notices

We Wish
To Announce

That effective May 31, Lilly
Pachall will be associatedwith
The Youth Beauty Shop,
Douglas Hotel. Phone 252

600 East 3rd
"14 Lodges

STATED meeting
Staked Plal m
Lodge No 598
A F and A. M.,
2nd and 4Q
Thursday nlgbti.
t 00 p ra.
T R MorrlJ.

W M.
W O Low. See.

STATED ConroeatlonBit
Sprint Chapter No 171
R A U . trery 3rd Thura
4ay nltht. T'10 p m

C R UcClenny B P
W O Low. See

UULLEN Lodrt 373
IOOP meet erery Mon-
day night. BnUdlnt 3lt
Air Bate. 7 30 p m
VUltor weliorae.

Earl Wilson. N O
Ruxte) Raybnrn. V O
C E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording See.
KNIOBT8 of Py--
thlai. erery Tues-
day, I p m.. U A
Cook. C CT 'Sisters 2nd
and th Friday. S

p. m,. Maurtne
Chrane. U E C.
1407 Lancaster

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Big Sprint Aerie No 3331. meet
Wednesday of each week at t p m
In Its new home at 703 W 3rd 81

16 Business Service

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top son, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
f X WELCH Tjouse moTtnt. Phone
1604 or fStl. 308 Harding St, Box
130S More anywhere.
SEWINO UACHINE SERVICE WW
boy. sen. repair or moterlse any
make Lee Sewing Uaehin Exchange
1409 W 2nd Phone 1S71-- J

SEWINO UACRINES. Reps.tr Re-

building notarising Buy and Rent
70S Mate. Phone 3431
ANNOUNCING opening of Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 N. W 2nd
J. O. Sanders

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway SO

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
1803 W. 3rd Ph. 20

For Sale: 1336 Ford tudor.
excellent condition;
1936 Plymouth coupe priced
very reasonable.
Wiaor or ssajor repairs oa 'any
Bake car of truck. Specialize
la GeseralMotors products.

7 Paifttlag
AH Werk Gsaraatecel- r- -

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
ypur old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun-d

for small children.
. SavageMfg. Co.

806 E. 15th St Phone 533
C F. WADE. Bonded Boose Moving.
Big Spring. Texas.
TERMITEST Call or write WeU's

Co. tat free inspection.
1419 W. Ats D, San Acgelo. Texas.
Phone BOSS.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time. SpeUc tanks built and
drain Unci laid: co mileage 3403
Btam. San Angela. Phone MBB-- 3

17 Woman's Column

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me--.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

NOW I Tour baby's own shoes "Eter-
nalized" In everlasting bronze All
work done by a tuUy licensed grad-
uate plating technician Guaranteed
to please The Seward Sboppe. S. C.
Route. Big Spring. Texas
LCZIER'S Cosmetics Phone S3-- J
1707 Benton Mn H V Crocker
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes Phon
SSJ--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V
Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING, buttons buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc. SOS W ISih. Phone 871--J Zlrah
LeFevre
YERY reasonably pricedKatherln K
Foundation garments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J L. Barnes. 1100 Gregg
Phone 14S3-- J
DO SEWINO and alterations at 711
Runnels. Phone 111B-- Mrs Church-wel- L

MRS R F BLUTTM keeps children
day or nltht 107 E Itth Phone 1843

LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs 'Cd
dl Ravage UP E lh PhoneJlt--i
KEEP children an hours Mrs Kh
cannon 110 Nolan. Phone 236S--

COVERED buckles buttoni "beltT
eyelets buttonholes ard srwfng oi
an kinds Mrs. T E Clark. SOS
N W 3rd
COVERED buckles buttons belts
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 408 N W loth Phone 1013--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keens children all
hours 1104 Nolan Phone 2010--

NOTICE MOTHERS
1 do baby shoe bronze plating Life-
time keepsake preserved In metal
Mrs N M Hipp. 1411W 4th St
LtJZIEn'S Cosmetics Mrs Jack King
Phone 956S. Crocker's News Stand
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR nineti-
es call Mrs T. B Clifton. 1614-- J

' ft
Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permancntsS5 to
$12 50 Cold waves from S7.50

up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

NOTICE
Sewlnc and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs, Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112? W

WILL WASH and stretch curtains
CU 2304--

.

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
Oiled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support,

Mrs. Olo Williams
1300 Lancaster .hone 2111

MRS TIPPIE, 207H W tth, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
313S-- .

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com- -

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N E. 12th

or write
Gail Route, Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
EXPERIENCED fountain fielp want- -
ed Walker s Pharmacy
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED' Drivers Must have ehauf
fear's license neat appearance and
local reference Apply Yellow Cab
Office, Oreyhound Bus Statlor

STOCKKEEPER
Man who Is of good charac

ter, age 24 - 30, with exper

ience in stockkceping, ship

ping an delivering. Experience

in paint and building materia

businesspreferred, but stock-keepin- g

experiencewith auto

parts or groceries sufficient.

Position permanent and pf-fe- rs

excellent opportunity for

advancement to aggressive

personwho Is willing to work.

See A. A. Cooper, Shcrwin-Wflliam- s

Co., 222 W. 3rd. Big

Spring.
WANTED: Experienced mechanic
Dob's Oarage.3101 Scarry.

WANTED
SOk blocker and finisher.

Corneilson Cleaners
Phone 122

LABORERS wasted at M cents an
hear at Motel ea W. Hwy. SO and
UebSe St '

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED or hop wasted, at
XXZ Drlre In. 123 East JrA, Fbess)
S36--

25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e

WILL K Ki:p roar chOdrea ta my
home afternoonsand evening,let SIper evening. 1411H Main.
PRACTICAL nurse wants employ-tnen- t.

See me between IB a. m ml
8 n. m Beolah Bond, ten rvmlsv.
REfjABLE party wants workpract-
ical tmrsing bahy sitting, eaie work.
Phone 3089J.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
FOR SALE Fining station and groc-
ery stock lease fixtures, building

t and living qnarters SO miles
aaita oi nig spring Highway n. sec
I. R. HoUls at sUtlon.
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

55 $50
tf you borrow elsewhereyou

can still
Borrovv Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

Peopte's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGA-R-
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Houhcfd Goods
NEED USED FTrRNrniRIt Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" Wt win
Day sen or trade Phono MM lit
Westxnd St
WE BUT and sen used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture, tot E. 3nd
Street. Phone 1053

FOR SALE- - One divan, one library
table, good condition See at Neel's
Warehouse or can 13J3.
BEDROOM suite. Including Inner--1
spring mattress Also extra bed. mat-tre- s

and springs, table and chairs,
other odds and ends Phone 3878.
COMPLETE matching Hving room
suite S months old. liOO Settles
Phone 814--J
42 Musical Instruments

Baldwin Piano
and

HammondSolo Box

We are offering two fine in-

struments, late models and
like new. for sale. The Bald-
win, an acrosonic. goes at
$600. the Hammond attach-
ment for 5200. Come and try
them.

Nalley Funeral Home

The Price Is Right Come And See!

NOTICE

HALL LUMBER CO.
411 Nolan 1005

ANTHONY'S Best Paint In Town

504 W.

1 p. m.
New furniture at

Free

MCUpKLAt1-2-

& -- &&

rS' trrf WFfC3 iC2?e sswlw.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.w.wl

44Bs. esiBswVww Af l&JX

HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

FISHERMEN

E05 3rd

212XastThirl

" FOR SALE ! I

:

Phone

45--Pets .
caaroAHUA . tsty type, aim
stad service, Alas 3 tenaale toy fox
terrier aad atad aervlee. FBe
I4w W. Lee. Odeaa.Teas.
8 Poultry & Supplies

CHICKS
Last batch of the season.May
29 and 30L. Come hatchery
and get them. Non-cxc- d

$12.00 per hundred; pullets
$22.00; also started chicjes at

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton Tex.

49A Miscellaneous

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

See us .oday for a complete
selection of fresh fruits and
vegetables.New red potatoes,
lettuce, carrots, beets, squash,
turnips, oranges, apples, on-

ions, lemons, etc. now moving.
Special attention given tele-
phone orders.

208 N. W. 4th St
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sal

KILL
LAWN WEEDS

without damageto lawn (grass.
Use our Purina Weed JKHler

for lawns. Economical . 4 .easi-
ly applied.

John Davis Feed Store
701 2nd St

NOTICE

Receive fresh vegetableseach
Thursday and Friday1. All
kinds fresh fruits and vege-

tables iti season now. Peas,
beans, corn, tomatoes,plums,
cherries, pineapple, okra and
squash.

STEWART'S
Fruit Standi

S01 W. 3rd Highway 0

SALE '

On Guaranteed
Used Coolerators

Trade In your old wooden
ice boxes. During this sale

will allow $5.00 trade-i-n

on any wooden ice box as
down paymenton a good cool-erato- r.

Pay balance at $1.00
per week. Coolerators priced
$20., $25., $30., $35, and $40.

HTLBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone448

Phone 2122

to 5 p. m.
used furniture prices.
Delivery

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

T" ra

Phone 2263

$75.00
SS9.75
$50.00
$75.00

$12540
'$50X0
'$50.00
$75X0

1x6 S4S 1x4 S4S 1x10 S4S
OLD MEXICO WHITE PINE

2x4 and 2x6 Eased Edge Air Dried Fir
1x10 1x6 Center Match

Excellent For Paneling
Plenty Of Sheet Rock

3rd

NOTICE
HILL & SON FURNITURE

Will Be Open Sundays

Boats Rubber. 1 - 2 - 5 - 7 man S14J5 to $47.50

Oars. Hardwood, well made Pa"" 3.00

Life Preservers Mae West $1.95 Navy $1.45

Life Preservers o, Kapoc, for children .... 3JJ5

Reels, Ocean City - Bronson - Langley - Shakespeare2J5 to

3335
Rods, True Temper - Great Lakes - Castrite 3.90 to 17.95

Minnow Buckets L45 to 5.45

Cane fishing poles
Jointed fishing poles 1.75 and 2.95

Office desk anal steel locker.
Guns, amunition, Dutch wens, seines,tarps, tents, bed rolls,
tnesquito nets, luggage and paints.

K.

to

E.

we

WAR SURPLUS STORE

GUARANTEED
U S E D A PPLIANCES v

Used GE refrigerator ,
used Frigidaires ...,...'. $50.00

used GE refrigerator
good used Maytag washer
good automatic Launderall washer
used Servel gas refrigerator
good cabinet Zenith radio -
good used Bendix Washer .

Taylor Electric Company

j '

i

I

FOR SALE
4w-A- iscel taweays

Wholesale iettS"
CATFISH

SEBRDsT ft
Every Dmy At

LouisianaFish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third '

For Sale

Insect Powder
Di Struxol

mi ftnmAtn feme me StVteM asd
make tomatoes told djoobu ETDa
squash but, canuabcr Ue. cmnte
soape ana watermelonnoneyuew, corn
lw,r mm Iwtnrwrm and nfldew.
rose Insects tad shrub and flower
meets. e c jra. carper awaav
TWELVE lew boxes, any-- sis ywa
like, tolas' at hot tpeeJaLSee er can
E. L. Nswtom, Day and High Fted
Store, Phone I31S.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-pe- r

radiator tor popular make ear,
track and Dickons. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. PETJRITOT RADlATOft
SERVICE, Ml East 3rd St
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New Air
Conditioned Refrigerators old rtgrt-garat-

accepted as down payment
Terms gs 00 per month. Phone SIS.

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Third

SPECIAL

2 new Norge washing ma-

chines, regular $139.50, now

$105.00

Second hand Supertex re-

frigerator, good shape,clean,

$30.00

ELROD'S

Out Of The High Rent Dis-

trict

110 Runnels Phone1635

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We neod need
turnltnre. Olve as a chance before
yog sell; get oar prices before yea
bay. W. L. alecollsur, 1001 W. eta.
raone mi.
54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy small dog boose. 1400
Scarry.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartments and booses for
conples. Coleman Courts, East Rtgh- -
wayeo
NICE front furnished apart
ment, groonq noor bio orefg.

furnished apartment, no chit
dren. no pets, see Frances Bluuvllie,
lose noian.

furnished apartment, private
bam. Frlgldalre, sooth side, inner-sprin- g

mattress, also bedroom, close
m. bUls paid. 80S Main. Phone .
FOR RENTT 3 room untarnished
apartment, bills paid. For Sale One

electric beer box 303 Benton St.
.T7(VIM mnrtmm ftiradViarf anftrimanT

nervei refrigerator, air conditioned,
clean. 1008 W. th.

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Rlnson Phone 1422

UNPURNtSHED apartment for rent,
prlvaU bath 400 E. tod
SEVERAL choice furnished
apartments available June L Call
1K3-- for appointment.

and bath unfurnishedepart
ment, couple only. No pets. Call
after p m. 70Sft Nolan,
FURNISH Ld apartment, 3 rooms and
bath, modern, excellent condition.
close In. Phone 33T days. Vacant
june I.
FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms and"
bath, close In. Call 3iT days.
NICE modernfurnished apart-mea-t,

private entrance to bath. SOS

w. tn. pnone iiz-w- .
TWO RUAT.T. ,Mrtm,ntl Cat nrnnl,.
only. Call at 110 Runnels er phone
jus

garage apartment. unfur
nished. Back of 70S X. 13th. Fhoae
an.
63 Bedrooms
NICELY famished bedreosa. edJeJav
tog bath. prlvaU aatraaea. Fhoae
I311--

CLEAR bedrooms, tl a night er
UAQ weekly Plenty of parking space.
Beffemaa Hotel. 3M Oregg. Pfioae
SJCI.
TEX HOTEL: Close to. free parking,
weekly r.tes, M3 East 3rd Street,
Phone Ml
BEDROOM for rent, private en-

trance, walking distance of town, too
Ben.
RICE sooth bedroom, adjoining bath.
eta Lancaster, Phone 1TT1--

isTDDLE AOE woman wishes te share
amaD house with nice girl er middle
age woman. 1303 Nolan.
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly retell
Vacancies. Phone (350. We serve ex-tr-a

meals. 411 Runnels.
65 Houses
COOL new boose close ta.
permanentrenters preferred. Can be-
tween 1 and J p. m. Sunday,301 W.
iia.

house, modern conveniences.
Be vacant Jane I. Apply TM Abrems
St
POR RENT' Small famished bouse
Apply 1800 State street. Phone 104T-- J.

68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-

ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gre-n

Drug Store. See Mack
Bodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN noBccna; soluble lor of-n-ce

er small boslseu.Bee Mr. Read
at Read BotsL

718 Ash

WANTED TO RENT
PaHBe,paf irrlwrnS;

WOftECtO cewpie wata
tarnished apariaest. wasTlug dta
taaew o town. PermaaavC Cast Mew.
Pope, Crawford. CaKte ewaesv Htatw
J.'JQ.

72Houi"
ipearte waata 3 er
hease. ti--

HSJtu nnfumlahed keate e
apartment vfld prtvate naah, y Jwm
L Two children agta 13 yeare.and 3

obUis. Reasonable rent Ura. ey.

Crawford Cofit Shop, befere
j:bo p.

REAL ESTATE

8t Heuses For Salt
THREE-ROO- M house and halfacre
or land. E. L. Arnold,
Uon, Sand Springs.

NOTICE '

For saleby owner. Nice oa

home in Loveland, Colorado,
50 miles north of Denver gate
way to Rocky Mountains.
Beautiful lawn and shruhs,
good location. Price $509.
Consider good Big Spring
home in trade. Details, phont
3006-- Big Spring.

MODERN beat, prietd rUM,
good loeaUon. close r--. 384 1. E. 3ed.
See Mrs. Joe R. Lane it HI R. &
10th Street

boose, bath, and let tori
Last House ea East ta street.

House For Sale
By Owner

5 large rooms, bath, gang
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2230--3

Reeder& Broaddus
1. A home and an income com
bined. Revenue now exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houses locatedfairly close
in on South Johnson St. A
good, safe buy.
2. In this lovely house
located in the southeastpart
of town, you will find every.
thing just right It is ont of
the best in small homes. A
beautiful and well arranged
Interior. Shown by appoin-
tment
3. An inspection of this

house at 2001 John
son Street will convince you
that It is a real value. Nearly
new. 1024 sq. ft of floor space.
5 roomy closets. $6420 with
$1795 down.
4. 160-ac-re cotton farm. 145
acres in cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased.
Only $50.00 per acre.
5. An attractive, well located

house in Edwards
Heights, offered worth the
money.

Phone531 or TOt

After 5 Call 1B46-- W

304 Scurry

For Sale
Small house on back of lot,
partly furnished, pavement,
house vacant price $1750, part
cash balance on time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR BALE, and balk, tww
bedrooms. See Mrs. Aodle Kafkea,
1000 East gth St.

NEW and bath, bardvoea
noon. Venetian blinds. A good bay.
Immediate possession. sw robs.
Inquire 3403 Runnels.Phone IMi.

FOR SALE

Nice home, floor fur-
nace, plenty of closets and
storagespace. Small houseon
back of lot the equivalent of
four rooms, has twin closets
and extra storagespace.Both
houses recently redecorate
Must be seento be apprecla
ed. Immediate possession.

1306 Main

FOR SALE
New tile-stucc-o, bati,

kitchen cabinet a good bouse,
sell for $2000 cash and will act
15 on Investment.

A real good section stock
farm, wril Improved, ama--
danceof good water. WOI takt
suburbanplace in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W--S

FOR SALE

A good houseon Wood
Street. Weil built paved, will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser'
Phone 449

SPECIAL

house on 4 lots, fenced.
good well water, furnisned or
unfurnished, south part c?
town.

Phone 2676

BY OWNER

and bath, trees, shrub
and lawn. All utilities and
telephone. 207 Crelghtoa.

Phone "1452--

Plainview, Tezic

' - -- "''i fje

For Sale Or Trade

New 19-un-it tourist court oa a good highway sad wefl '

located. Will sell or trade for income property la tower
altitude.

40-un-it rock court In Missouri, well located on three high-

way intersection, doing a good business.Would trade Jsr
ranch.

We have other bargains la land around PlaIaview,JTea.

Your Exchange

. FhoMl234

3
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McDonald, --

Robinson,
McCIeskey

Realty Company
71KMAIN

nac7raraei2--w
Nice oa and bath ealot

' and a lull, aoutheastprt of
town.

3 large rooms and bath,
conth part of tows, S3W0.

Lovely home ea
West 17ta street

Good paying email grocery
with living quarteri, In good

fart of town.
Nice borne en Main street,

furnished or unfurnished.
Five room on East ISth

ftreet
Choice lots on South Main,

South Scurry, Edwards
Heights, Park Hill and East
13th St

Lovely brick home in Ed-

ward Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Lovely sew house and three
lots is south part of tows.

--Splendid buy for quick sale.
. Nice brick borne on Runnel.

house on E. 12th ft,
close to school.

Some nice homes la Park
Hill Addition.

Nice house, carpeted
floors, floor furnace.

List your property with us
for quick sale.
HOUSE and 3 oU far sale.
room and bath. Wen Improved tad
war school. J. E. Conawajr. Coa-

homa. Teiai.
PROOU bouse, farsre, wsb house,
lot. aU ftncti. SMtO. 609 Donley at.

BTRGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
food buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow J2000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

SPECIAL
6 Room Home
X .bedrooms

Full dining room

Paved street

Floor furnace

- FHA constructed

WORTH PEELER

!

Phone 3042 Home 326

Worth The Money
room, thrve bedrooms,eorntr. btit

locaUon on Johnson street, price to-

day srreo.
double strife, eorner, lti

hi and extra Alee, your belt bar
today. 7000.

Mxbland Prk addition, eor-

ntr, extra nice home and food bur
for S2J0.

three bedroomt. pretty yard,
close to hltb tcbool-a- sk about Chi

plate, I7S00.
garaie and apart-

ment, eorner, cloe to on Lancaster
atreet. only 7M.

and bath elote to hbrh school.
11001 cash, M per month; aala prlte
SJSJO.
Zxtra nlea resldene lot on pared
Johnsonstreet, has double (trait, an
for W.O00.
rour re blocks clots to town.
Buy one ten acre block for only
S150O

and bath, last (to street
rxtra nlte home for U&oo.

3 bedrooms, elose to JCast

Ward school; food home for l8J0.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
In Coder Crest Price $8500

with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
t modernhome, I seres la,
just outside elty limits, worth tU
money.
S home eloee in. food teea-Uo- n.

corner lot. with apart-

ment faetaf side street, I47S0.

3 Beauurul Dedooj some. ornei
lot. pavement.dwibe orate, in Prt
IIU1 Addition.
4. Duplex, close in. J rooms each
side, walklnc distance of town, on

near school. MWO.
rtement.house. ood lot on Hlrbway
to. uooo.
a Orocery store, fttUnc station.

Urlnt quarters, bulldlni 30 x

SO, half acre land, tood well water
with electric pump, on Highway n.
Will trade for city property.
1 Fits room extra nice borne oo
Bluebonnet, email down payment, bal-

ance b Ol loan.
a Tourlit court on Hifhway SO.- -

room residence,I einfle and 4 double
tmtts: Income now $850 a month.
This eourt Is priced rtfht.
(. Very nice home, ceod tot
ton Johnson.$3450.
10. and bath with four lots:
a nice place for ttJOO, or wOl sell
furnished for $3000.
11. Cafe rompleU with fixtures. Ideal
location. $1000. '

Let me nelp you wtai your real
estate needs, buyiat or teHie.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

706 Jo&uoa

REAL ESTATE
"

.M-Ht- ttse. Far Sale

i
B AR GAIN

Leariag tawa, reduced to tell
' at eace.Nke house,

. levrge-- lot, fenced la back;
yard, garage, ttoreroea aad

'large shade trees.
1812 Cofiley

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys lfl Real (Es-

tate. Choice residences, bust-Bess-es,

iarau, ranches,lots, oa
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca--i
lion-- Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M. JONES

Phone1822 Office 501 E. 5th

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved,furnished with' new and
expensive furniture.

brick on Runnels,
paved,.$10,500 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450.

stuccodouble garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edgeof Town. 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1-- 2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-

ery store and flower shop( for
sale.

SEE '
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Si Lots & Acreage
cdRtlER lot. Part Hni addition. SMS

plus partus;. Bet Cafla at Western
Anto. t
82 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
160-acr- e farm close to Big

Spring, good home, good well
water. Small down payment
balance long time.

160-acr- es near Knott, Texas.
Fine farm, price $65 per acre --

small cash payment.
Section stock farm. Martin

eounty, 200 acres cultivation,
fine water, sheep fence, price
$35 per acre.

Half section 6 miles from
town, 220 acres In cultivation,
fine well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 t

FOR SALE

Tour acres for sale 3H miles

southwest of town. $175 per
acre. Lights and water avail-

able.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

t3 Business Property
ffttt wl or trade Jor bouse' (j 'afler:
Orocery stock and fixtures with Ur-

ine quarters Call 174T-- .

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE

A large but very profitab.
grocery business In Big
Spring. If interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

Card 51 Thanks
We wish to thank aU our nelfh-bor- a,

friends, and the fire depart-
ment of this city for the help ren-

dered in the recent fire we had on
our farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Pachan
"Card" of Thads

We take this means of expresses
our deep appreciation to the many
friends for their sentle kindness,
words and deedawhich tare us com-

fort when we lost our twins.,
Mi. and Mrs. Pete Often aad family.

HEExQbsHbsssH
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LOCAL PH.

' Northwest
Venture

' Kaelalr-Prai-r e No. 1 Sterling
Williams, Borli west lordea deep

exfilbratioa. lohted .sllcht shows
at 1&M3 fi anri nrnflrrl In make
bole before testing.

The show was thought to be in
the lower Pennsylvanlaa.Location
is 660 feet frra the north and
east lines of section n, T&P,
11 miles northwest of Gail, Six
miles northwest of the township.
SeaboardNo. l Clayton & Johnson
was at 6,663 feet in lime and shale.

In the southwestquarterof the
county. Seaboard No. 2 T. J.
Good, 660.5 feet from the south
and 660 feet from the west lines
of the southwestquarterof section

T&P, !was at 6,290 feet in
lime, and Seaboard No. 3 Good.
665 feet from the east and 661.3

WEST TEXAS OIL

Silurian Pay Indicated In New

Area Of SouthwesternAndrews
By JOHrJ B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. May 28 Mater-
ializing of indicated discovery Sil-

urian production in southwestern
Andrews county and prospects of
pay In the same series of eastern
Upton county shared West Texas
attention this week with continued
expanding development In Scurry
county.

Magnolia Nd. 18-- B Cowden, Wi
miles southwestof Dollarhlde mul-tuple-p-ay

field in Andrews county,

Production Test

Begun In Sharon

Ridge Extension
Productiontests have started In

tha Sharon Ridse-Canvo-n nay of
SouthwestScurry county at Hum-

ble Oil it Refining Co. No. 1-- B

Huddleston, south extensionto the
pool, 660 feet from north and west
lines of section161, block 97, H&TC

survey.
Operator perforated casing with

four shots per foot at 6,700-6.72-3

feet and set packer at 6.692.45

feet. After swabbing one and one-ha- lf

hours, well kicked off and
flowed to pits one hour to clean.

Ynr five hours, it was gauged
In tanks, producing 82.4 barrels of
pipe lines oil on a ch

choke. Corrected gravity was 44

degrees.Gas-pl-l ratio was 650-- 1.

A later gauge showed 49.5 par-
rels of oil, cut one-ten-th of one per
cent basic sediment and water. In

three hours of flowing through a
choke. Total depth

Is 6.725 feet
The well now has been shut in

to move out rig and take potential
test to completeas third producer
In the field.

Ector Completes
Flowing Deep Well

Humble Oil & Refining company
No. 13 Yarbrough & Allen, one lo
cation outside the proven area for
production for the Ellenburger In

the Yarbrough & Allen field of
Southwest Ector county, about 18

miles southwest of Odessa, has
been completed as a flowing oil

well.
This field extender Is located 2,-2-

feet frqm north and 660 feet
from eastlines of section 18, block
B-1-4. psl survey.

It is on a total depth of 10.827

fAPt in the Ellenburger. After the
pay zone above that point had been

treated with acid the wen maae a
24-ho-ur potential of 532.25 barrels
of 41.7 gravity oil. The test was
flowing through a one-ha-lf Inch tub-

ing choke. The oil had a shakeout
of seven-tent-hs of one per cent
acid residue. Gas-o- il ratio was
814--1.

TexansAdvised
To Be Their Age

AUSTIN. May 28. WV-T- he State

nnh rwnrtment advised Tex
ans Saturday to "be your age."

This Is especially true during hot

summer months when over-exe- r-

n v Ha rianperous.savs state
Health Officer George W. Cox.

"While ; young man in prime
physical condition may benefit
from a fast game of tennis, older
men and vfamen have been Known
to collapseand suffer serious heart
attacks following sucha game.The
same thing applies to golfing
swimming and other vigorous
sports," Dr. Cox said.

Persons of middle age should
sever participate in activities re
quiring violent physical exertion,
and ihouhj confine their physical
exercise to such bounds' as their
doctor prescribes."

esejsssieaaea ananB"t

Dtniset Darctl and
Matt PartCompany

LOS ANGELES, May 28. W1

ParisianActressDeniseDarcel, 24j
and her hasbandhave parted com
pany tweiBce, as sepst K, he
stoesex't HBtterstana .renc&.

She wak granted a divorce la
aoperior cjaurt Friday after testify-
ing thatWilliam Crosby; Shaw,31,
reJfeted tot work and objectedwhen
the tpokejFrench. They were mar-
ried la Paris, Dec. , . IMS, aid
asfara4e4out Jib. 9. f . ,

-- i v

Borden
To Test
from the soufli of the northwest
quarterof the section,was at 6,210

feet la lime.
SeaboardNo. 2 Archie Hodnett,

660 feet from the south and west
lines of the northeast quarter of
Lsectloa 2M2-3-a. T&P, flowed 24

barrelsof oil la threehoursthrough
1244th choke. SeaboardNo. 5 H.
N. Zant, 662.5 feet from the north
and 660 feet from the east lines
of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion 2832-3-n, T&P, was below 7,-2-68

feet SeaboardNo. 1 Long. 660

feet out of the 'northwest corner
of section n, T&P, was at 7,-5- 58

feet In lime.
Magnolia No. 1--A Gartner, sec-

tion 6720, LaVaca. Misslsslpplan
wildcat near Vincent, pumped 6
barrels of oil In six hours and
pumpedoff.

flowed 99 barrels of 41.9 gravity
oil In 15 hours. The Fusselman
acrtlon nf the Silurian had been
treated with 500 gallons of mud
acid through casing perforations
at 11,056-08-2 feet. A higher zone
was being tested. Location Is the
CNENE

Richardson& Bass No. 1--A Neal
Bros, in Upton county, northwest
of the Benedum multiple-pa- y field.,
flowed six barrels of fluid hourly
for 10 hours after acidizing the
Fusselman with 1.000 gallons
through perforations at 11,860-91-5

feet. The fluid was 30 per cent oil.
7A a MAttt IVacVi tiratAr Pntrosit.,IV JCl tUV UMil wwMfc, w

ment with 3,000 gallons developed
a flow of eicht barrels of fluid
hourly for 10 hourswith unchanged
percentagesof oil and water. Loca-

tion is the CSENW
three-quarte-rs of a mile east of
Richardson & Bass No. 1 Neal,
Pennsylvanlandiscovery.

Standardof Texasflnaled No. 6-- 2

Mrs JessieBrown on the northwest
side of the North Snyder (Canyon)
field in Scurry for a 12-ho-ur flow
of 401 barrels of oil. It is bottomed
at 6,882 feet Two more west out-

posts have also been spotted. Hia-

watha snudded No. 3 L. M. Wil
son, C NE SW C, east
offset to its No. 1 Wilson, recently
completed southeast extension to
the DiamoandM (Canyon) field.

Forest No. 1 Phillips-TX-L, Ector
county wildcat C NE NW

three miles west of the Gold
smith 5.600 field, ran ch cas
ing for perforating opposite sec-

tions In the Clear Fork which
showed oil and gas.

Midland WildcatTo
Test Permian Lime

Magnolia PetroleumcompanyNo.
1 Mary Turner, EastMidland coun-
ty wildcat, 14 miles southeast of
the city of .Midland, and .1.980 feet
from south and east lines of sec-

tion 46, block 37, Leonard Leech
survey, T-2--S. was on a drilled to
depthof 7,952 feet In lower Permian
lime.

The section at 7,915-5- 2 feet was
to be shot with 120 quarts of nitro
glycerin. Operator was to then
clean out and test to determine If

any possibilities of production had
been developed.

The Interval which was shot
had logged some signs of oil and
gasandthe lower section hasshown
some salt water.

Well Plugging
Measure Signed

AUSTIN, May 28. UR-- Gov. Beau-fo- r

H. Jester has signed a bill
prohibiting any person from leav-

ing a well or cistern opening as

much as 10 feet deep and 10 inches
In diameter without filling or plug-

ging the well.
The bill bv Ren. W. R. Chambers

of May, was Introduced after the
California tragedy in which uttie
Kathy Fiscus died after falling into
an uncoveredwell, where she was
trapped.

Health Unit Reports
Chicken Pox in Lead

Chicken pox headed the list of
infectious diseases forthe week,
areordinz to reoorts from the city--

county division of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit
There were six of these cases

listed, five dysentery, and one of
mumps. Two cases ol pouo also
were reported.

Princess In Paris
PARIS. May 28. Ml Princess

Margaret arrived In Paris today
oa her return from her holiday in
Italy and Switzerland.She warmet
at the Gare de Lyon by British
AmbassadorSir Oliver Hardy, and
the Canadian ambassador, Maj.
Gen. GeorgeP. Vanler.

US

AHURS0NM
ffM1927

EllenburgerIs

Logged High In

Crockett Test
MIDLAND, May 26 Hassle

Hunt, trustee, West-Ontr- Crock-

ett eounty wildcat five and one--

half miles northeastof Fort Lan
caster, and 660 Seet from north
and east lines of the southwest
quarterof section ID, block 29. Uni
versity survey, topped the Ellen-
burger at 7.965 feet which make
it 220 feet high to a deep d hole
one and one-ha-lf miles to the south.

Elevation of the Hunt project Is
2,356 feet It drilled to 8,015 feet
and ran a one hour drillstem test
at 7,965-8.01-5 feet There was
a weak blow of air at the surface
for ten minutes, and It then died.

No fluid showed at the surface
while the tool was open. Operator
was pulling the drill pipe at last
report

This exploration Is one and one-ha- lf

miles north of Gulf Oil Cor-noratl-on

No. 1--0 University, which
was completed In December1945,

as a dry hole, on a total depin 01

8,665 feet In the Ellenburger.
The Hunt No. 1--L University Is

220 feet high on the top of the
Ellenburger to the samemarker In

the Gulf failure
Deeprock Oil Corporation Is to

start operations at once on a 6,
200-fo- ot wildcat to try to find and
test the Ellenburger, in extreme
Northeast Stonewall county.

The venturewill be DeeprockNo.
1 Turner estate and it Is located
8.000 feet from north and 2,000 feet
from west lines of M. Cordova sur-

vey, abstract 63.

It Is on a block of approximately
12,000 acres which Deeprockholds

In that region.

w -sia TV. RsTMLA Camp IO
Tntt At- - Parents

Here
a muHnv of narents interested

In sending their sons to a YMCA
camp has been called for Mon-

day.
Lee Milling, executive secretary

of the Y, said that details of

Camp Grady Spruce,located on a

peninsulaIn the PossumKlngdrom

lake, would be discussedwith par-

ents. The camp is owned and op-

erated by the Dallas YMCA coun-

cil, which has Invited the Big

Spring associationto sendits camp-

ing candidates there for any of

four periods (approximately two

weeks In length) starting June 8.

Milling has brochures describing

the facilities and program of the
camp to give to parents at the Y

Monday afternoon.

GIRLS LEARN
ABOUT SWINE

DENTON, May 28. W Hams

don't like to be smoked.
You could draw this conclusion

from experiments conducted with
pigs at Texas State College for

Women- -

An advanced nutrition class
chose two male pigs, six weeks

Bo t nexperiments.old, for the
were fed the samebeneficial diets,

but one pig was exposed to cig-ar- et

smoke for ten minutes three

times dally. This pig didn t ea

as much as the other. He lost
weight, developed a skin irritation

and a bald spot appeared on his

stomach.
The other pig got along fine.

Houston Plans For
Charity Horse Show

HOUSTON. May 28. --B 1 g

league show horses xrora --

Uon's finest stables will be here
next week for the fifth annual Pin

Oak Charity Horse Show.
The show opens weanesaay anu

continues through Sunday.
W D. Rhlnehart. managerui u

-- i.". --- ., w entries. 50 higher

than last year, have beenreceived.
Included are 16 nacraey uu

harness show ponies from i "

A Smith stable of wesi nutw-
ood, Calif. These ponies will be
making their Initial appearancein

the Southwest
Other entries Include the Shilling

and Boxwood Acres Stables.Mem-

phis. Tenn., Betty Lynn Stables.
Indianapolis, Ind.. and the How-r- d

Huntoon Stables,Sugar Grove,

Profits from the Pin Oak Show

the next five years have been
pledged to the Texas Children's
Foundation.

Governor Beauford Jester this
week aided officials of the show
in launching a ticket sales cam-

paign. The show arena seats5,000

people.

Dawson County Fair
Dates Are Announced

LAMESA,, May 28 Dates for the
annual Dawson county fair have
been announced.

This yeat the event will be held
Oct 12-1- 3 and adjacent counties.
inMnrftnff Howard. Martin. An
drews, Gaines, Terry, Lyn aad
Borden, win be lavited to have
exhibits.

EACH $1.00

PtASTK CROQUET IALLS

Leaglawtkss

Meeting Monday

B&Spring (Texas) Herald,

AEEECTS; DEMAND

IndependentsAsk
Import Controls
BV MAX B. SKELTON l

HOUSTON, May 28. HV- -A con-

gressional committee has been
asked to take stepsto rescueTex-

as Independentoil men from eco-

nomic dangers of foreign oil.
One East Texas operator told a

House small business committee
hearing at Dallas that Increased
foreign crude imports have caused
domestic production allowables
that have reduced producer In-

come approximately 50 per. cent
An official of the oil workers

international union. CIO, said or--

Commodity Price
index In Decline

NEW YOT?K Mw "Tt fnTh
Associated Press index of 35 lm-- j
p o r t a n--t wholesale commodity
nrArm 4f ...n1. 9A..l!..A- - ,t !.. I!""'- - ""j c uciuucu siijjnuyi
to 155J0 from 155.16 a week ago. ,

The week end figure compared,
with 188.20 a year agp. The index i

base year of 1926 equals 100. j
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Up Trains
with

andTrack

$4.90
Value Toys

$4.95Value

Auto Seat
Value, . .

20"
Ball benu

Tires

20"
Value

Tlmker Toys j

$i7i) value............
ToyTeaSets j

fL50 Value . . . .tt . .

M

214 West3rd

My '& 199

V , i

ganizedlabor alarmed

Phelps, OWIU researchdi-

rector, union
because unemployment result-
ing from falling financial sta-
tus

estimated 7.000 crude
natural involv-

ing $6,370,000 wages, their
betweenJuly

witnessescalled
limitation Imports

through a quota sys-
tem.

Ernest senior
member Texas Railroad

imports should
limited a certain

domestic es-

timated domestic market
currently absorb

350,000 barrels foreign
dally.

Chairman
Patman (D-Te- x additional

Washing--

before a report made
Congress,

Texas'crude
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Toy Trucks,
Smitty

GenuineCowhide Footballs

Covers,$18.95
CustomTailored.

Mercury
Bearing

$14L95

..

Srmdy

Imports.

concerned

Independentoperators

employes,

February.

adoption

Thompson,

Commission,
percent-

age production.

Committee Wright
hearings

production
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Girls
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Chain Guard

26" Girls Hi
$59.95
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cUne slightly sext week as fea
state'ssixth consecutiveallowable
cutback: becomes effective Tke
cutbacks, approximating i4tvMi
barrels dally, have-- caused tin
alarm which prompted Texas 1.

to ask the
.al committee to bold, the Dana

1947
Excellent Condition . Lots

Of Accessories

W. H.
At

Lone Star Chevrolet Ce.
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Is Now UnderThe
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FRANK MARIN
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Yes, it's the famous
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House Cleaning

FINAL

Complete
Coaches

Tricycle,

Paeumatic

MercuryTricycle

AhHBhram

Goody

JJost
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RUMS RUNS!

Marathon
$2.24

$13.94

$9.44

$1.00

Headlight

HiVay
Bicycle,

Bicycle, $41.95

$37.48
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WASHINGTON. May 28. --Aj

rebellion Is boiling up in the House
an ctivities Committee

against what one member called
"almost complete Inactivity" and
"iron curtain" secrecy.

One Democrat told reporters he
Is going to bring things to a head
at the next meeting set for Friday.

"I am more than dissatisfied."
he said. "I am disgusted. It is
hardly worth while to serve on a
group that is doing so little.

"Some of us are getting tired
of this policy of almost complete
Inactivity and keeping wnat little
work we do completely secret It's
time we began to fulfill our func-

tion of exposing Communists and
activities."

pi" This member didn't want to be'
Identified until he has forced a

X
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House Spy Probers Rebelling
Against Iron Curtain' Secrecy
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showdown. But he said at least!
two of the oher four committee
Democratshave indicated they are !

with him. And a Republican said
two of the four GOP members are
sure to go along.

The Democrats reshuffled the
committee five months ago when
they regained control of Congress.
They decided that only members
who arc lawyers could serve on
the committee. Further, they vot-

ed to bar television, broadcasts,
and picture-takin-g at public hear-
ings.

The committee also authorized
Chairman Wood (D-G-a) to fire any
of the staff who "leak" Informa-
tion to reporters.

Four of the nine meetings this
year have been routine.

The members showing signs of1
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dissatisfaction agree that much
testimony must be built up In
closed sessions.

But the Democrat who promises
a showdown said there was no rea-

son why any of the hearings held
thus far could not have been open
ones. .They have dealt with the
American Slav Congress,listed by
Attorney General Clark as subver-
sive, and atomic spying.

"Secret investigation of that
kind." he said, "helps neither the
committee. Congress,nor the pub-li- e.

I believe that when we can,
we should throw the doors wide

open and permit the press to re-

port to the public what Is going

on."

this Memorial Day,

uahonor thewar heroes

pledgingto do our part
createan Americaand

f

World worthy of their

sacrifices '
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. .
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REFUSE TO SELL!

Farmers Holding
Wheat In Skid

ELECTBA, May 28. tf S o m e

fanners refused to sell wheat Sat
urday as 1919 harvest activity in-

creasedand the market price skid
ed down over the nation.

They searched for something

scarce approved storage space

which would let them make a gov-

ernment loan.
As loads from this North Texas

sectionmultiplied the K & K Grain
Co. gave this picture:

The open market price dropped
here Saturday as low as 51.58 a
busheL Some farmers wouldn't
sell.

The. usual alternative storage
under a 51.87 a bushel government
loan Is available only if approved
storage space can be found.

At nearby Wichita Falls, where
the cash price Saturday also was
$1.58, the Wichita Dally Times re-

ported selling at a near standstill.
There was still some storage

space available but it was being
doled out to regular elevator cus
tomers.

Wichita County Agent Mack Car
penter said the seriousstorage sit
uation would force a lot of farmers
to sell.

Sign-Painti- ng On
Hospital Water
Tower Protested

A sign, "Seniors '49," painted
crudely on the Veterans Adminis-
tration water tower, brought vig-

orous protest Saturday.
Louie G. Bradley, project engi-

neer for the U. S. Corps of Engi-
neers, was Indignant over the ir-

responsibleaction, which occurred
apparently Wednesday night.

Not only was it wanton defacing
of public property but alco an ex-

tremely dangerous act, the engi-
neer pointed out. The tower is 155
feet high, and being empty, is sub-

ject to a weavingmotion at the top.
Bradley said he would have to

make an inspectionof the elevated
tank to determine if the defaced
area would have to be scrapedand
repainted before thefinal red and
white checkeredpattern is applied.
It could be an expensive under-
taking, he said.
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The Times said that becauseof
muddy fields most combinesmade
a couple of sweeps and stopped
work.

A large number operated In the
Electra area Saturday and by
Tuesday the harvest is expected
to be in full swing. The Wilson
Grain Co. expected to move out
three carloads Saturday night for
the Fort Worth Terminal Market.

Two carloads of new crop wheat
arrived at Fort Worth Saturday to
be marketed for $2 a bushel.

A rail embargo is effective June
1 in the winter wheat belt on grain
consigned for storage. Grain des-

tined for market sale will not be
affected.

H. E. Wilson said most farm-
ers he dealt with Saturday took
what his companycould offer rath
er than risk trying to goi storage.

The market opened here Satur
day at $1.63 a bushel and closed
at $1 58. I

WINS TRIP TO LONE

Cowboy HardWinter
MADISONVILLE. May 28. (U

The Madisonville Sldewaik Cattle-

men's Association today announced
it had picked Jack Lael of North-por- t,

Wash , as the cowboy who

had the hardest time last winter.
As winner of a nationwide con-

test conducted by the association,
Lael will be flown to Texas May

31 to be honor guest June 2 at the
cattlemen'sannualbarbecuein this
little East-Centr-al Texas town

The cattlemen had announced
they wanted to give a nice warm
vacation to the cowpoke who bad
the toughestwinter.

Also a guestet the barbecuewill
be Bebe Shopp of Minneapolis, cur-
rent holder of the "Miss America"
title.

"Getting to meet Miss America
ought to take Lael's mind off his
hardships." Dr. J. B Heath, boot-wearin- g

president of the Sidewalk
Cattlemen, announced.

Lael, according to the letter he
wrote to the cattlemen, had plenty
of hardships:

"I had 270 head of cattle belong-

ing to three different outfits and lo-

cated at four different places,being
ten miles from end to end,"

"I would stay at one end one
night in a small cabin and work
back the next day to anotherplace

Eisler Hiding

To Be 'Safe'

From Americans
LONDON, May 28 Ifl Ban-Jumpin-g

Gerhart Eisler, Commu-

nist fugitive from the United
States, was in hiding today to be

"safe from Americans," he said
Eisler was freed Friday by a

Bow Street Court magistrate in ex-

tradition proceedingsinstituted by
the United States.

Meanwhile in Washington, Attor-

ney General Tom Clark said his
office would "exert every effort to
secure the return of the fugitive"
and would not give up efforts to

get him back.
"I expected it," Eisler said In

a press interview. "I expect every
dirty trick from them the House

an Activities Committee

and the Justice Department"
Eisler was convicted end sen

tented to prison terms for falsi
fication of a visa application and
refusing to testify before the House

Activities Commit-
tee. He fled while free on bail
pending an appeal of his convic
tion. The Bow Street magistrate.
Sir Laurence Dunn, held that the
charge against Eisler was not an
extraditable offense

Eisler said he planned to stay
in Britain a week or two. then
he said, settle down as a profes-
sor in Leipzig, Germany (Soviet
zone)."

4--H Clubbers In

Demonstration
Here Saturday

Some 30 Howard Countv 4--H club
members and several from Martini
countyparticipated in a grass Iden--(
tifkaUon demonstrationand prac--f
uce juaging i uvesiocjc saturaay
at the 4-- H club show building near
the Municipal airport

The club members studied50 va-riti- es

of grasses,including native
growths in all sectionsof the state.
They Judged beef cattle, sheep,
hogs andhorses.

The demonstrationswere con-

ducted primarily as practice for
teams that will competein district
judging contestsnext Saturday at
Lubbock. Severaladults andmem-
bers of agriculture classesattend-
ed the demonstrations.

The grass identification demon-
stration was4supervised by; A. F
Walker,rangeimaaagemefitspecial
ist for the extessioBservice.

The Ross barrier in the Antarcj
tic k a slieet ftea 5M to UN feet1
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FIRST POPPY The Initial Buddy Poppy to be sold In Big Spring
Is pinned on Mayor G. W. Dabney by Mrs. J. F. Knipp, VFW
auxiliary president,while U. G. Powell, commanderof the

VFW post looks on at left An intensive sales
campaign is planned Saturday,said Mrs. Knapp. to meet veteran
welfare needs. Approximately two-thir-ds of the Buddy Poppy
proceedsare used for direct relief by the local unit for disabled
and needy veterans,survivors or dependents.The balance Is used
to maintain the VFW rehabilitation service, the organization's
national home for war orphansand widows. The High Heel Slipper
club will assistthe auxiliary in saleshere. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)
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STAR STATE

where I staed in one room of an
old abandonedhouse. I was alone
with no one to cook, keep fire or
anything

"For sevenweeks there was only
one day when the weather was
above zero 13 above that day, and
I really felt warm. All the cattle
had to be fed out of frozen hay
stacks and on Jan. 14 we started
getting calves. No sheds or any
wind break except brush and tim-
ber. Snow drifts over your head.

"Out of 270 head I lost three
cows. Lots of calves froze and nev-

er got up Many nights I never got
to bed till 1 or 2 a. m. or 4 or 5

Rents Soar In

Texas Cities As

Ceilings Go Off
By The Associated Press

Rents have increased some-

times more than 100 per cent In

Texas cities where rental ceilings
have been removed,an Associated
Presssurvey showed Saturday.

In Amarillo. first Texas city to
decontrol under the new federal
act, hikes in the cost of shelter
have generally been "a conserva-
tive 20 to 25 per cent," the Ama-riil- p

Gobe-New-s reported. But in
some cases, landlords have upped
the "ante 90 to 100 per cent.

Corsicana rent ceilings went off
Wednesday, but Mayor Hubert T
Braseiton's pledge plan apparent-
ly has kept most prices from Jump-
ing. More than 150 landlords signed
a pledge prior to city commission
action that they would not raise
rents for six months in order to
allow a leveling off period.

The pledge provided for a maxi
mum 25 per cent raise In casesof
"undue hardship" on the landlord.
Some didn't sign.

A statewide rent decontrol bill
has passedthe House and has been
approved by the Senate StateAf-

fairs Committee.It now awaits ac-

tion on the Senate floor.
A number of cities are holding

off local action pending the deci-
sion of the 51st Legislature and
Gov. Beauford H Jester.

Jesterhas declined to comment
on the rent decontrol measureby
Rep. Carlton Moore of Houston. He
would not say whether he would
sign or veto this bill If It reaches
his desk.

YOUR

a. m. or not at all. Cows would
have a perfect calf and their ud-

ders would freeze and turn black.
I nursed all the calves I could on
cannedmilk. If anyone had a rough-

er time than I did, may God bless
him."

Representatives from Madison-

ville will meet Lael at Love Field
Dallas, May 31, rush him to a ho-

tel and give him a completely new
outfit from head to foot.

"We're gonna slick him up,"
said Heath.

The next day he'll go to Madi-
sonville.

Miss Shopp will land at Hous-
ton, June 1, where she'll be enter-
tained by a group of Madisonville

and members of the
Houston Young Bachelor'sClub.

0f Madison

SPEpACUlAR

WfMU
30NEStK

A thorough check of the engrae,electrical,

cooling, steering, brakes and lubricatioB oa

your car will prevent aa nnpkasaatvaca-

tion. Gall as now, we will be glad to pick

up anddeliveryour car.

424 EAST THHGD

cattlemen

Hanks Indicted
On FourCounts

AUSTIN, May 28. W Rayaeai
N. Hanks,chief of the statecomp-

troller's field office at CorpM
ChxisU for 10.. years was iedictet
on four countsby the Travis Cou
ty grand.Jury Friday night

Each of the charges accuse
Hanks of "making false statemesH
In a claim for refund of motor
fuel tax, a felony; and forgery, a
felony.

Banks was arrested here last
month after an investigationwhlcfe
State Comptroller Robert S. Cat
vert said dealt with refunds on
motor fuel tax involving a similar!
ty of signatures.

Hanks, in charge of the district
office for the state comptroller, la
Big Spring for severalyearsbefore
going to CorpusChrist!, was placed
under a $1,000 bond on eachof the
four indictments.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BaQJlnj Permit!

Ererttt Wtimas. to baQd frame as
ituero lerrasu quarters at 10t X. 1M,
sxooo.

Wajtta Ptarea, to dot tram bufidlsa
from eutitdt city to 1603 Johnies. tlM.

R. O. Battett, to mora tram bundles
threufb city WOO.

w B. UcKct. to build tramt (irata.
at 90S E. Uth. ISO0.

W B McKee. to buIM frama addition
to houa it HS E Utb, 13.000.

R B Rteder to bufld tram and rock
Tar hooia on Uoustala Vtaw Drtra,
SIS 000

Horn BnOdcra Supply, Inc. to boM
tram bulldtaf at 1301 W 3rd.. 13.06.

Loo Cole, to build (ram addition to
hotu at 1111 Lancaster. tSSO.

Paul Darrow, to build frama bona at
70 W Utb. M.000.

KEEP
COOL

This SummerWith Aa
Air Conditioner

From Our Selection

Portable window coolers
large enough to cool the aver
age house. Buy on bud-
get terms!

PHILLIPS

Tira Co.
E. 4th at Johnson Ph. 473
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TRIBUTE to the war dead lx pa Id by the Firing Squadof the Howard Counfy

American Legion post pictured here in formal assembly at gravesiderites conducted for
a veteran's re-bur- As bodies of heroeswho fell overseashave been returned home to a
final resting place, the Legion Firing Squad has paid military honors. Flags fly at half-mas-t,

also, as they do on this Memorial Day, as the nation pausesin homage to those v. ho
made the supreme sacrifice. In the picture here, membersof the Firing Squad are Heft
to right Roger Miller. Thomas South, Charlie Donald Anderson, Henry Bugg,
Charlie Hutchinson. John Ray Dillard. Rawlcigh MeCullough, Donald S. Brooks, Henry
Hodges. Krrd Stitzell. and out front, the commander. Jack Cook. Personnel of the group
has latc' changed, so that other membersnow include fnot pictured. Ejill Bell. Johnny
Griffin. Henry Brooks. Jim Bob Chancy and Ncel (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Marjotie
Presents

Marjoric Ra mater presented. fie,'
her piano pupils in a recital held uet.

-- i me nrsi aicmoatsi cnurcn rn--

day evening,
Alberta Alice 7'" Bentley.

the program with a presentation
of Beakc's Toy
This was followed by

numbcTs by Troy Amos Glf- -
ford entitled "The Rag Man."
Weybright; and "The Falrie's
Harp," Thompson.

Other numbers were: "The
Clothes Line Waltz." Schaum, AI- -

"'?Alberta McKce. "The
Clock Vesta Jean
and Marijon "March of

sichord"Fairy-Lan- d

Harrison. "Forisst
Jean

"Prowling Teddy
Sherry

BuilLIor Two," Pacre,
Donald Dean

Danube,"
franaritil "Jfe fltet--

CX3C3

MILITARY

Tompkins.

Barpaby.

"Japanese

Rainwater
Students

Lcslic.

"Grandmother

"Dance Elves."
Grieg, Donald Dvjr.

"Senor--

J,nll

r

Donald Dean Garrison, "Overture
(Nutcracker Suite)"

Grieg. China Carroll. j

Janell Haynie closed pro-

gram with, the "Aft- -

Grace Arnctt. "Mln- - ernoon of a Faun." Debussy: and
Weybnght, 'Waltz Flowers," be in onstration

rison: a

and and "Saturday Night

two

Harrison;

"Cobbler, Cobbler,"

"Bicycle

?!,'Twins."..n,?.... Efvis
, . ,

McCraryi
. ..

and Tarantclk." Schaum. Wal-den-e

of the
Dean,

and Nelda Garrison:

Rebe.

and of the

the

wins oriage nign

The

and will

cross

The

(Best

Ruth will

Ruth
won high

of j Connelly, Karen
j I

Pole." I Warfield.
Arrangement, and

wv- - ch.An.- - r, ,nH n.rH.'ti 1 w'nd. obiin. Nancy moving to; Wirfhita
T A anJ Dwa I w4 tnllk vkA.. .11 avSff (

Woodland Waltz." . ',c. "'": ' . . Tl .L t"cw. "..,"
Gwjnn,

Man." Blake,

Amett; Music,"
Marijon

Dawn,"
Harrison;

.Bears,4 Coupland.

Daury Gar-
rison; ."Waves

bresented

Jamboree. Mrs.

Williamson: "Ameri bingoedy
Schaum. "Sunrise." Bentley. Refreshments were served to

K "QUIItlU; IUICJilBa JU 1 XlUlOrOOK, JUan., itoancc." Grieg, and 'The. Harp--f Brinner. Al Aton.
. .wva,

Pfa-ge- t,

Vesta

Sebe, and
Coats;

Dea and
of the

Gar--

Dea

and

Player." Moiart-Rolf- e,

Mozart. Garrison;
"Orieatal Dance,"

EISZbBS

'IMarch Dwarfs,"

McCrary

and A. E.

the hostess.

C2H

"Rest ye hi peace ye dead.

fight ye so

We've taken we keep

True with who lie

With each a mark .

Fear that ye have died naught

torch ye threw to us we

Ten hands hold it high,

And light shall never die."

R. W. Lillard

Loved of American Poems)

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Sets fi'mal Program
Students Farrar ,

Hughes will featured In a

Nelda of the Tschal-- School of kindergarten acroba

McKee opened'

Man."
presentation

White. "Dutch

Pike.

program oi Sunday tics
at 4 p. m. in the audi

torium.
"Waltz of the a ballet.

will be the
on the program

Pre-- be

featured I Sh,P s?s
will be pre--

seor at meetlnff of the Mo-!sent- by Brenda Cowper, Linda

Hlrschbcrg. and "Yellow! dern Bridge club in the home Kay Lynn Down-Butterfly- ."

MacLachlan. Kay Will- - Mrs. Herihal Petty, 1110 Wood, Mozelle Grbebl. De-co-x:

"From Pole to Schaum,Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Butel Fox,

Smith:
TlinnUw T "T

Conga.'wood

nrt "At'1 JUJ. SOTS.fS-- 2SS: Afrs. Mrs. Elvis

Thompson,

awl Cakt

Sara Holderbaum; "Romance:,,'
Daury "Dea

Loth,

Rainwatcrj "Cossacks,"

Tschaikows-k-y;

presentations,

Mrs. Elvis

"Frollcky-Rol- -i

Mrs.
Mrs. Buel

Mrs.

...
led

up,

you

to- - his bed

not for

will

Freedom's

their
Tells

first

dem

final year

ita.'
tog.

ZrnJllHAMl'tW Ada,r-- Johnston-Suest-
,

b'J-- M. Bloom MendoUa.lien&n
Mansfield McCrary

McCrary. Eschol Compton,

Uadcrwood, gqests Mc-

Crary,

MAY

faith asleep

million

municipal

Flowers."

RosaUe

Griffin. Deane

Skipper Driver. Billy
Bunch, Riard Allen

schke. Bonner, Lawrence
Gerald Farrar. Danny McCrary
Robert Vance Ken
JTotwe. YounBer,

Fish, Barry Clark!
aenwarzem

Big Spring Daily Herald
nqjA3C

bravely

caught

lebkowskyi

Scctla

aS

Rachael Phelan play
part of the in a playlet
enUUed "Midnight in the Toy

" 2ck playnumber

Jerrv
John

rraa& ncyuuiiu, vuc
x. i

"Waltz Clog," a tap dance, will"
ho pivpn hv SusanLanders. Kath- -'

ThomasJ Sally Adair. Sondra '

June
who ndy and Sylvia I

Sue E:a?-- w" ?J-- l
Dean aiaruya and Susan,

Fox Mrs.
and

JHf

and
Terrazas.

the

the

McDonald
Tom Mon

Bill Ken

Jim BnrC
Rid ard

ea ca ana uwieu

B

will the
doll one-a-ct

will the

and
the

iairy ana

lcen
Ann

lanaers wiu oe leaiureu ui yiauv
selections.

"LitUe Sister. Come Away" will
be presentedby BUI Bonner, Jean-ett-e

Martin. Richard. Monschke
JaneGulo, Frank Reynolds Karon
Roger, Ken House, Cleo Rita
Thomas, Skipper Driver aad Ra ,

chael Phelan.
Danny McCrary, Gerald Farrar.

Billy McDonald and Richard
dark: will present "Cowboy-- Joe."

"Little Dutch Dancing Doll" will
be given by Tom Oatman, Gerri--
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Eighth Graders Entertained

ki Formal Party In
' TORSAN, May28. (SpL Mr.
Md, Mn. J. D. Leonard enter
Ulned the eighth grade students
With a formal party In their home
Saturday evening. Games com-

prised the entertainment and re-

freshmentswere served. Attending
were BeUy Ruth Sewell, Jimmy
Bryant, Peggy Knight, Nannie
Faye Camp, Betty Jay Dean. Nor-

ma Jean Thorpe. Georgia Harri-ao- n,

Sarah Lou Pike. Corinne Wil-

lis, Lloyd Ray Hale, Dan Hay-hitr- cf

Rnhhv Leonard. Arlin
White. Kenneth Gressett, Carlos
Porter. Douglass Ayers. Hood
Jones and Tommie Miller of Mid-

land and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S Clark were
honored with a steak fry and fare-

well party at the Cosden camp
Saturday evening. Hosts for the
affair were Mr and Mrs Glen
Whlttenburg and Mr and Mrs

'tO "(rip ft
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Leonard Home

Bob Honeycuft. Attending ere
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Conger and chil

dren, Mr. and Mrs. G. I Mob- -

roney, Mrs. Howard Bennett ana
children, Mr. and Mrsj. Arthur Bar-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Scud-da-y,

Bernle and Ginny Dee, Mr
and Mrs. J. R. Asbury and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whitten--

hurc and Glenda. Mr. and Mrs
!

Joe Holaday and children. Mr
and Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, Pat and
Mike, Mr and Mrs. O S. Clark.!
Mr and Mrs. Harry Miller and
Billie Dan of Midland. lr .and
W U- -. U7l11lam f MMIiml
and the honored couple.

Members of the Forsan Home
Demonstration club met in the
home of Mrs H. G. Starr Tuesday

;rr,k".,,r- -and Billie

...!. v.v
treads" .7Srt cSrfe
county Home Demonstrationagent
gave a demonstration on prepar-
ing frozen foods for the locker
Refreshmentswere served to Bar-

bara Green. Jimmie McCabe. Gar-

ry Don Starr Tony and Sharon
Starr, Mrs. H. G. Starr. Mrs.
O G Green. Mrs J. M. uraig"M
Mrs Sammie Porter, Mrs Frank
Thicme, Mrs W. C. Yandell. Mrs.
Sam Starr. Joan Gay. Billie Jean
Walker and Margaret Christie.

;Mrs. W.H.Cook

Is Honoree At

Class Luncheon
Farewell gifts were presentedto

Mrs H H Cook, who ui mase
her home in Fort Worth in the
future at the luncheon meeting of

h Rarhara Reacan class of theuir
First Baptist church in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Lane. 703 Johnson
Thursday noon.

Mr Walter Reed brought the
devotional. "Our Prayer Life." and
presided during the business ses-

sion.
Mrs Roy Phillips and Mrs Troy

Harrell sang the special selection
of "Take My Life and Let It Be."

th accompaniment by Mrs
:eed.
Visitation for the church was
iducted following the luncheon

Present were Mrs. J E. Hogan,

those'" L. R Redden. Mrs Walter
Mrs Troy Harrell. Mrs. Roy(

3hillips, Mrs. H. H Cook and
Mrs. J. C. Lane, the hostess.

To Have Barn Dance
. u j. in u

by the Order of the Rainbow for,.. ..t-- .i- - i- -. .!uuris at ine American ickioh.home Mflnd g 1AJ,.., ,. ,. . ..nu,n,"'uu " ccnl 1.on- - couple Chuck wagon lunches,
wiU be sold the dance. Girs
are requested to wear square
dance skirts.

2jh4rmmb
EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store
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Sarin? davk and club rears have
all but fadeji away into summer
and many .organizations have
called a halt! to regularly scheduled
activities until the beginning of

another.club and school year come

September. From now until then,

a great maiiy of the social events
of Big Spring will be what we

might term as "impromptu" af-

fairs. They will be the picnics
teas, dinners and what-have-y-... .. !.cr' ' "
"" "? . ... ..- .ni.titdepartment especially

""TJl tUiUJJIUVU !" l -- --

terest to us that hostesses and
organizations which plan activi-

ties during the summer contact
us the following day so that such
activities may receive' their share
of publicity, Most of the time, we- ---
activities, but most of our Jnior

concerning the impromptu
affairs comps to us by way of the
grapevineand many pass by with-

out any notice, merely because
we do not know about them in
advance. We don't want to slight
anyone, but we may if someone
doesn't call our attention to the
activities of which they are a

Pa"
Another thine which we are in

terested in during every season is
weddings If you. some member
of vour family or a friend Is plan
ning a marriage, we'd appreciate
your callirtg us and letting us
know the date and the person from
whom we can secure the infor-

mation, at least, a week in ad-vnn-

A complete coverage of social
events depends to a large extent
nn thp "tins" we cet from people
outside the office And please re--

member that me most lmpuriam
news is less than 24 hours old.

ItrUU 41.A .nmino nf th TlPlft elllh,1111 UIC ium"'h " "- - "
vear hope that our coverage
can be more complete than it has
in the past. If your organization
has a vear book and can spare
a copy we appreciate having one

for "pick-ups- " for the social cal-

endar and advance stories on the
"big" events of your club year.

Not only are we interested In

having copies of yearbooks, but
we have a card file in the office

which is fairly complete. but
which needs "brushing up" before
the next full club year begins. If
your club has elected officers re--

tlnue
club year, we're asking that you

call us to be sure we have the
correct list of officers for your

i..h in mfr fil. The more com--

officers will con-ee-d.

nu,an
office through the 1949.50

during

,M;Y

j'Dlete Information we have about

your organization in our files
tho hptter will be your publicity
w-- - " ;,, ,
ln the coming year Ue re interest--

j i meHnff the various publicity
. . """.u mA Hir..- -

cnairmen 01 uic w.. -- - ----- --

ing with Vou the pros and cons of

publicity in the past and what may

be done in the future.

Gift Day Observed
By Happy Stitchers

Members of the Happy Stitchers
club observed gift day in the
home of Ella Ruth Morton Friday
evening. Refreshments were
served

Attending were Betty Franklin.
Mardeena Matthies. Benny Daugh-

terly. Polly Sundy, Joyce Johnston,
a guest, and the hostess, Mrs

Morton.
.The next club meeting will be

held In the home of Chloe Pierce,
700 E.j l$th, at 2 p. m
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ByDolorts Franklin

Last Thursday was a happy day
for most BSHS students, at least
for those who pasked, for school

r.i ntiK and evervoae Is eager
to begin the various summer ac
tivities. Then, fori tne seniors,
Wednesday was boh a joyous and
a sad occasion. Itj was quite a

;ctm in m same bf them crying,
while otherswere more than ready
to "celebrate." Seen at Kicnara
Deats' after the graduation exer-.-i,

wor: VevaeeneApple. Jim--

mle White, Nancy Whitney. Helen
McClure, Ed Wise JeanRobinson,
Cuin Grigsby, Marietta Staples,
rharintt Williams!. Billie Jean
O'Neal. Susie NaO, Chop Van Pelt,
Sam Thurman, Willmon wmie.
Jimmy Jennings, Jack Lee. Fred
Herrington, Pete Shannon, Jimmy
Flte. R. H. Carter, Holty Bifd,
Randolph Bird, Robert Owens.

Lolita Barber

Named Honoree

In Grimes Home

Lolita Barber, bride-ele-ct

Richard Grimes, was honored with

a bridal tea in the home of Mrs.
George Grimes Tuesday evening.

Miss Baroer is me aiur M

Mr und Mrs. V. C. Barber andi

the bridegroom Is th son of Mr. Tech; Ellen Eastham. North Texas

and Mrs. George Grimes. The State. Jack Ewing, Colorado State.
Fred Herrington, T.C U; Bettybe married at thelcouple is to stephens Nah Jo HUli

East Fourth Baptist church Oklahoma A & M; Doyle Jenkins,
day, June 3.

for the affair were
Mrs. John E. Brown. Mrs. William"" .b. "j " .

Sandridgeand Mrs. A. L. Squders.

Those in the receptia. line in-

cluded the honoree, Miss Barber,
who was attired in a two-pie-

.
white suit dress and a corsage
orchids; her mother, Mrs. Barber,
who chose a print crepedress with

grey background and pink carna-
tion corsage; the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. Grimes, who wore
an aqua crepe dress end a cor-

sage of pink carnations.
Mrs. A. L. Souderj presided at

die guest register. She chose a
costumeof grey butcher linen and
a corsageof sweetpeas. Mrs. Wil-

liam Sandridgepresided at the re-

freshment table. She wore a pink

daisies. Assisting her were Mrs.
Ernie Richardson, attired in a
grey crepe dress and sweetpea
corsage, and Mrs. Charles M.
Brown, who wore a beraburgsheer
dress with white carnation cor-
sage. Mrs. Virginia Bryant, sister
of tha honoree, attended the
punch service. She wore a print
crepe ensembleand a corsage of
rosebudsand sweetpeas.

The refreshment table was laid
with a crocheted cloth over pink
and drapedwith bows and stream
ers of pink satin ribbon. The
centerpiece includea an arrange-
ment of pink and white gladioli
and roses, which surrounded a
miniature bride and bridegroom.
Four lighted white tapers illum-
ined the centerpiece. Silver and
crystal appointments completed
the table decorations.

Various other floral arrange-
ments were placed at va n t a g e
points throughout the reception
rooms.

Approximately 100 persons at-
tended the affair.

Coming Events

MONDAY
CHURCH OP CHRIST LADIES BIBLE

CLASS Trill meet la the church at 3
p m

ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX-
ILIARY will meet ln the church at
3pm

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LO0CJE will
meet ln the WOW Hall it t p m

UNITED COUNCIL OP CHURCH WOMEN
Till meet at 3 p m In the Pint
Methodist Church parlor Mm Wacll
McNalr will ttve a report on the Allied
Youth morement. Mrs. More BawteUe
will also speak

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at 3
p m lor a profram on ministerial
relief Maybelle Tarlor Circle members
will present a playlet on th needs of
retired ministers

TUESDAY
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at

the- church at 2 o m
BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODOE will

meet In the IOOP Hall at 1 30 p m
NOTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet

at the church at 3 p m
WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the
church at a 30 D m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at t 30 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the church at T 30 p m

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAGUE will meet at th church at3pm

LADrra snerernrOF BLPE wJ meet
In the WOW HaH at 3 p ra

EAGFR BEAVERS wiU meet to the home
of Mrs D D Johnston 1600 East lth

OM FORTY-TW- will meet In the borne
of Mrs Harrr Lets at 2 30 p. m

TntntsDAY
MAIN 8THLt.T CHURCH OF OOD WOM-

EN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY, will meat
at the church at 1 p m

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY wttl
meet at the Letfoa Han at t p ra

OAMMA DELPHIAN win meet at the
Eniscopal Parish Hon at t 45 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win maet at
tft First Methodist Church at coon

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at tb WOW Han at 3 p m

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB wffl meet at
the country e'nh at t 39 p m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB wtH meet
In the home of Mxa Mary Wrttt. Stan-
ton, at 3 p. m

FKIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES win mt to tat

WOW Han at I'M m
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION win meet

at the country club at 1 o m, with
Mn. Tommy Jordan. Mrs O Ht Wood
Mrs C A Jones and Mrs D. D, Dour-las- s

as botUtses
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB wOI teet

to tha bom ot Vrs Otrsar MaAdaras.
211 Dixie at 23S P. m

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB wUl ' a
formal dance, to tha Sefes Hotel at
t p. ra wtb. Jack Frt aat bit it
chtslra wvlshliT th m:c.

'i
Leatrice Ross, Harry Echols and

CharlesWyatt will spend the week
end with friends in Carlsbad. N.
M. Ted Smith of El Pasowho has
bee Visiting here the past few
weefcsj wOI accompany the group
to Carlsbad and-the-n will return

lk

Tony Jabor, "Sugar" Cain, Nllah
Jo HOI, Mary Felts, RebeccaRo

"

gers, Beverly Campbell, Mary
Frances Norman, Jerry Boo,

Doyle Jenkins.
At another graduation party

were: Jean Pearce.and Kimball
Guthrie, Jane Stripling and Jack
Ewing, Billy Satterwhite and Sue
Caroline Wasson, RoseNelle Parks
and Kelley Lawrence.

Heard Kimball Guthrie got a
new '49 Dodge for graduation, and
he. Billy Satterwhite, and Kelley
Lawrence Journeyed to Ruidoso,
N. M. for a visit

Janelle Beene was given a sur-

prise birthday dinner at El Patio
Thursday night.. Attending were
Marilyn Guitar, Rita FayeWright,
Mackey Dee Younger, Joyce
Choate, Luan Creighton, Dolores
Franklin and Janelle Beene.

Now that graduation is over
here's where a few of the seniors
are planning to go to college next
fall: Johnnv Brinkeoter. Texas
University, Vevagene Apple, North
Texas State; Floyce Brown, North
Texas State: Thelma Brumley,
Draughan'sBusinessCollege; Bev--

Jerly Campbell, Loyola University;

roll Choate. Texas Tech; John
Richard Coffee, Baylor; Hazel
Corning, Sul Ross; CharlesCreigh-

ton. Hardin-Simmon-s: Ann Currie,
Stephens; Kenneth Curry South
Carolina U.; Richard Deats,Texas

Tech, Charles Jones. Schreiner;
Katie Lue Jones, Draughon's Bus--

ICA13 u.
Seen in the show Friday night:

Donnle Carter and Carolyn Mills,
Jack Ewing and Jane Stripling,
Howard Washburnand Deffie Zona
Merworth. Ed Wise and Helen Mc--

jclure Bob CarUs,e and KUty Rob
ertSi Floyd Martin and Jan Mas--

ten, Dalton Olson and Nancy Jane
Lovelace.

Tom AmersonsAre

Honored Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amerson

were honored at a house warming
In their home Friday evening, with
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. Gordon
Hickman. Mrs. W. A. Cook and
Mrs. Frank Owens as

Gifts were presented and re-

freshmentswere served.
Those attending were Mrs. H.

Reaves,Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
Anna Amersonof Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Talkington, Marie
Parker, Billie Parker, Mr. and
Mr. A. C. Wllkerson. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wilson. Billie Barton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson. Nannie
AHUn. .TputpI (lnlupll Kathaleen
Culwell, Mrs. Laura Burrow, Mrs.
D. C. Pyle. Mrs. Ethel Van Pelt,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,Mrs. Luther
Coleman. Jakie and Carlene, Mrs.
George Mims, Mrs. Sam Barbee,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, Mrs.
Henry Rogers, Souora Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell, Mrs.
John Nutt, Mrs. Maudie Musgrove,
Mrs. Lewis Atkins, Mrs. Joe Ham-b-y,

Mrs. C. D. Herring, Mozelle
Herring, Mrs. Dalton White, Mrs.
Claudie Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Cook, Dolores Cook and Jayne
Cook.

BeebeFern Parker
Marries Lee Young

Beebe Fern Parker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs C. I), Parker, be-

came the bride of Lee Edward
Young, son of Jim Young of Big
Lake in the State Street Baptist
parsonageSaturday evening.

The Rev Everett M.' Ward of-

ficiated at the single nig, infor-
mal service. ,

Mrs. Young wore a bai v blue
crepe dress, with pink, whn and
blue accessories.Har corsagewas
of deep pink rosebuds.

The couple was attendedbj Mr
and Mrs Eddy Hooper.

Others attending the wedding
were Mr and Mrs, C. D Parker
parent's of the bride; Mr. and
Mrs L. M Parker, uncle and aunt
of the bride and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddy Hooper.

Mrs. Henry Lemons, 1804 Nolan,
is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. F.
Carson and other relatives i n
Shreveport,La.
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COSDEN CHATTER

Employes'Sons
A;nlMn fimraWmf 'I

In SummerWork
BY .Ptrsennel Department

C. W. Smith spentthe latter pari
of the week la Albuquerque oa
company business.

Douglas Orme returned to the
office Saturday afternoon from
a business trip to Houston and
Tort Worth.

We welcome a group of student
laborers who are going to work
tomorrow and will work through
the summer months. These boys
are the sons of Cosden employees;.

Jack Smith is spending today
and tomorrow in Pecos at the
Lions' district convention.

The Cosden baseball team will
play Knott here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
family and a group of friends are
spendingthe weekend at Opossum
Kingdom lake at the company
cabin.

Billie Barton plans to leave next
Thursday on a vacation trip to
Dallas. Artesta and Carlsbad.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Jack Tlbbs left
Friday on a vacation trip to Abi-

lene and Ardmore. Okla. Tlbbs-mothe-r.

Mrs. John Tibbs, will
join them in Abilene for the trip
to Ardmore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Maddux re-

ceived word last weekend that
Mrs. Maddux's father was serious-
ly 111 in Texas City.

The following out-of-to- visitors
were in the off'ce this week- - John
H. Kelsey of Midland, Chester
Jones of Colorado City, T. E.
Mitchell. Cosden Jobber at Plain-vie-w.

Floyd Miles. Deep Rock Oil
company,of Tulsa; and L. O. Bell
of Midland.

M. A. Lilly entered the hospital
this week for surgery.

Theo O. Earnest's daughter
Francis was treated for a broken,
arm last Tuesday and his daugh-

ter Linda Kay also entered the
hospital on Tuesday with a throat
infection.

D. O. Cummings son, Durwood,
Jr., entered the hospital Saturday
for minor surgery.

C. L. Patterson's son, Jerry,
was admitted to a local hospital
Monday.

The following refinery employ
ees are vacationing: A. B. Mason,
Alfred Goodson, Romy L. Mays,
W. W. Barbee, L. C. Chapln, and
B. L. Mason, C. M. Williams, Troy
Pierce, Ed Cordes. Willie Johnke,
Roy E. Ray, George Holden, A.
M. Wiggins, O. O. Craig and W. L.
Sandridge.

Sew And Chatter
Club Has Session

Handwork comprised the enter--
. ...-- , U .! f !..lammeni ai uie tuccuug ui ujc

Sew and Chatter club ln the home
of Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Ben
ton, Friday.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.The next club meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs
M. A. Cook. 1611 Main, Wednes
day, June 8.

Those present were Mrs. G. L.
James. Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs, CJ
M. Weaver, Mrs. R. F. BluhmJ
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. M. A.1

Cook. Mrs. Dora Smith, a guest,
Mrs. Wiley Barnes, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. A. C. Moore and.
the hostess,Mrs. Crocker.

to Ms In El Paio.

f

PioneerSewing Club Session

In J. E. Thompson Home At Forsan
I FORSAN. May (SfU-S-rS-

hW coaaprked the etertafatmet
at meetifig of the Fioaeer Sewiag

dab la the avoaie of Mrs. J. S.
Thompson Thursday. Refresh--

Bients were tervea to Mrs. a. u.
TjMrJ Mrs. G. W. Overton.
Mrs. ClaudeKin. Mrs. Jessie Ov
erton, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. u.
A. Farmer, Mrs. O. J. Ham, Mrs.

tt HarfweD. Mrs. Pearl Scud--

day, one guest, Mn. Joe Carlson
and daughter. Judy of Big spring
and Mrs. Thompson, the hostess.

Members of the local Home
Demonstration club were enter-
tained at a barbecue and covered
dish supper ln the home of Mrs.
Q. G. Green Monday evening.
Tables of 42 and dominoes com-

prised the entertainment Present
were Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falr--1

Mrs. Glen Smith

EntertainsClass
Mrs. Glen Smith entertainedthe

members of the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church
with a breakfast in her home, 901

Runnels, Friday morning.
Those attending were Mrs.

Wayne Williams, Mrs. J. B. Gor
don, Mrs. F. M. Sain, Mrs. C. w.
Nevlns, Mrs. Charles Lawrence,
Mrs. T. B. Adklns. Mrs. J. F.
Peden, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. C. L.
Lumpkin, Gary and Don Kent.
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar and the host
ess, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Davis Edens
Honored At Shower

XTr Davis Edens was named
pink and blue shower honoree ln
the home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
405 Washington Blvd.. Friday aft
ernoon. for tne anair
were Mrs. Joha Nobles. Mrs. T.
J. Walker and Mrs. A. C. Bass.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
a miniature buggy and miniature
shoes filled with sweetpeasand
placed on a reflector. Lighted
white tanen tied with Dink stream--
ers flanked the centerpiece.Other
floral arrangements were placed
at vantage points in the reception
rooms.

Charlotte Elaine Nobles, attired
ln a formal, playednursery rhyme
recordings and presentedthe gifts

Approximately 30 persons at,
tended theanair.

William Hoyer Receives
Degree; To Visit Here

William Hoyer of the University
of Texas in Austin crrlved here
Thursday evening to spend the
summer 'months in the home of
his parents, the Rev. and Mn. Ad
H. Hoyer. Hoyer received i

Bachelor of Science degree with
the graduating class this year and
was recently notified that he had
been accepted as a member of
the American Association of Phy-
sics teachers. He is also a mem-
ber of Sigma Phi Sigma, national
honorary physics society.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amerson art
spendingthe week end in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Anna Amerson
in Abilene.

&&tm&toi$$ &tts&2zxj?-T- ' ttf-- "P

Has

ckM ad-Mar- y Aaa, Mr. aad Mr.
G. Bv Hal and Lloyd Ray Hale,
Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. TleaeraaaV
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme, Mr.
aad Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mr. aad
Mrs. Burl Griffith, Mr. aad Mrs.
G. F. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. McElrath and Marry Lou, Les-

ter Hale, Dee Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mary and Aaa
and Barbara.

Mrs. Clarence McAuthur and
Mrs. Frank Tate reviewed the
book, "The Shining Star." at. the
all-da- y meeting and covereddish
luncheonof the Woman's Mission-

ary Society in the home of Mrs.
G. B. Hale Monday. Present were
Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs. J. B.
Hicks. Mrs. J. E. Chanslor, Mrs.
Claude King. Mrs. R, Brookshire,
Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. Clarence
McArthur, Mrs. Frank Tate and
Mrs. G. B. Hale.

Price Bankhead led the Bible
study from the 17th chapter of
Luke at the Church of Christ
Wednesday afternoon. Attending
the study were Mrs. Virgil Ben
nett. Mrs. Gilford Roberts, Mrs.
G. G. Green. Mrs. C. A. McCabe,
Mrs. J. M. Craig. Mrs. B. R. Wil-

son. Mrs. Price Bankhead, Mary
Ann Green and Barbara Green.

Mrs. R. A. Fullen entertained
with a chicken fry ln her home
Monday evening. Guests attending
were Mrs. Clint Porter, Charles
Porter. Idella Alexander, Jerry
Fullen. Mrs. Robert Kneer and
Carlos Porter.

Mrs. Padgett and Mrs. Mamie
Mayfleld of Big Spring were guests
of Mrs. Bob Kneer during the
week.

Mrs. Bob Kneer spenta few days
last week as a guest ln the home
of Mrs. Mary Cole andMrs. Heath-erinto- n.

r t0 HEALTH'S !KE.W
WHfH WOL.I flAY'tJOLf.

WHEN SICK. I TAKE THE'

DOCTOR'S fimCRiroON TO

SETTLES
DRUG Co.

AND CET THE MEDICINE

TO HELP ME CET SACK
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LegionAuxiliary DepartmentHead
HonoredAt BanquetFridayNight

Honoring their department pres--. cross jwrds, the department presi-

dent, Mrs. O. E. CCassie) Duey j dent emphasized the idea that'
of Graham, members of the Big whenever there are cross words
Spring American Legion Auxiliary! that those involved should alwaysr
entertained with a dinner given remember that It Is net the fault
in the Settles Hotel Friday eve--' of the program, which is greater
sing. . than the members.

Other special guests were Mrs,i in ail typesof organizations,said
Albert Morrow of Morton, district Mrs. Duey. we meet certain types
president; and Mrs. Mae Murphee of members: the indifferent: the
of Lubbock, gold star motner "I will if I have time;" the "If
chairman; Neal Barnaby. local you get someone to help me, I
commander; end Alvin Thigpen, will." Stating that members must
UMh district commander. ' so sell themselves on their pro--

Ju a n i t a Grigsby, committee gram that they will sell the
Erma Steward and Hei- - different members, too, Mrs. Duey

tn Steck were in charge of warned that the indifferent mem-dinn- er

arrangements and decora--' ber often makes the indifferent
tioni." which carried out the Mem- - citizen, that we are very near a
nriai Poppy Day theme. J shooting war and that the indlf- -

Arranged in a the nt citizen will not help to keep1
bles were centeredwith the letter--1 us out nor help us to create a
Ing "Big Spring Post 335" done peace,which is, after all, working.
in poppies and placed on a blue,playing ana serving together. She
nd.white background the speak-- urged the auxiliary members to

ers table was centered with the join hands with other organiza-- MRS. O. E. DUEY

word, "Cassie." done in the same tions to help instill the serious-- Qreen pianlsjt gave a presenta--
manner. Arrangements of pop-- ness of Communism in the minds' .' 'fij. '
piet, greeneryand red tapers com-- of people throughout the netion Uon based 0I llef aa
pleted'the setting. Individual place Speakingof the great need of the the story. "Thje Body of An Ameri- -

cards held poppi" white napkins veterans hospitals, she urged those can Soldier "I
were inscribed with the gold let-- present to visit and work for andi Th0se attending were Beth
Wiring. Alviionunn vasaic wiui uic veterans wno are in Ul(i Gladys! Hutchinson. Majme

-- Duey" White program covers hospitals In the field of service Buck- -

wn Humrainl with a nonnv draw- - the department hraH tir?ri ihM Mayfleld. Mary Booher, Virginia

ing and Legion emblems were members be willing to share theSchwarzenbach, Katherine Thig- -

found inside labor and the glory, if there is pen. Boyce Burnette, tana roc--

As they were introduced, the any When I cets in the wav. she Collin. Ann Dillon, Barbara
special guests spoke briefly. Two warned, I becomes out greatest Spears, Ileleri Steck, Erma Stew--

ceilo selections. "Londonderry enemy. ard. Juanita CpngsDy, eien urecu,
Air" and "Sonatl For Cello" were ' Turning to the organization's Velma Gries, Jewel Anderson,
played"by Mary Louise Hcndriek, child welfare progrcm. the speak--' Moree SawteLle, Mrs Albert

by Helen Green cr stressedthe idea that a strong row, Mrs Defanis Wall. Mrs. Earl
were presented preceding the ad-- and respected America tomorrow Weaver, Nell J Rhea McCrary, Lan-drc- ss

by Mrs. Duey
" depend? on the children of today, nie Griffin, Mildred Stitzell, Nola

Mrs. Duey extendedgreetings to that mere than ever, today, we Whitney, Alvin Thigpen, Neal
the local post and discussedbrief- - need Americanism in America. We Barnaby. Maty Louise Hendricks
Jy some of the auxiliary projects need the person who is willing to Khoda Miller, Mrs. J G. Merritt.
such as the poppy sale, girls state serve Ullic Eubank. Jewel Lewis, MI1- -

and the membership drive She1 Closing her remarks with the dred Young, Mrs. E. 0. Duey.
stated that the state has lost onl Idea that every person casts a Dorothy Hull. Mae Murphee, Flora
one membership challenge and shadow of influence, Mrs Duey Belle Wrights yAra McGann, and
that one was to Oklahoma. She stated that there is a place for ' Mrs Robert E Lee.
said at the present time, the state'every person in the auxiliary andi Following the dinner, Mrs Duey
lacks less than 2,000 new members that their place of senice will was taken on a tour of the Legion
to reach their quota hrlp them to answer the question- - hut. where a teen-ag- e dance, spon--

Dcscribing the Lejjlon and the "What arc ou doing with the sored by the, auxiliary, was in
Auxiliary as a family, Mrs Duey hours, the days, the months, the progress.
said that the women's organla-- years, that I am giving to you," --
tion has been an auxiliary to the Bringing the program to a cli-- l Mrs. Zula Reeves, 1205 John-Legi-on

in every senseof the word mafic close. Mrs Robert E Lee.' son. will spend the succeedingtwo
Staling that the organizations, like chalk artist, accompanied by weeks in the home of Mr. and
all families, have their share of Glynn Jordan, reader, and Helen Mrs. Chadd Rockett In Dallas.
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And The YELLOW DEVIL Sprayer

Yes With the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYER and Sherwin-William- s Kiltone

you can make daytime application at the time you need It regardlessof windy

weather!

Kiltone containsToxapheneand DDT a specially formulated liquid spray con-

centrate readily mixable with water, easy to measureand easyto handle. .One

to two pints of Kiltone in 2-- 5 gallonsof water using the YELLOW DEVIL, sprays

anentire acreof cotton!

KILTONE CONTROLS

FLEA HOPPER

BOLL WEEVIL
- BOLL WORM

Tirnrrs

LYGUS

PLANT BUGS

STINK BUGS

ARMY WORMS

Low Volume

Yellow Devil Sprayer
Developed especially for the application
of Kiltone. Highly flexible and adapt-
able for spraying at any stage of
growth. May be adjusted to spray
with one, two or threenozzles per row,
dependingon plant size.

TheSherwin-William- s Co,
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
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Morning Coffee

Held By Class
Members of the JReba Thomas

Circle of the"-- Woman's-- Society of
Christian Service of the First
Methodist churchentertained with
a morning coffee la the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.t 1603
Gregg Friday.

for the affair in-

cluded Mrs. Bill Ashcraft, Mrs.
Stanley Cameron, Mrs. Howard
Salisbury, Mrs. Ethan Allen, Mrs,
Aisle H. Carleton, Mrs. Kenneth
Luckett and Mrs. Conn Isaacs. AH

members of the houseparty wore
pink carnation corsages.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Sr. attended the
silver coffee service. The table
was laid with a white damask
cloth and centered with an
arrangement of vari-color- snap
dragons. Other spring flowers
were placed at vantage points in
the reception rooms.

Approximately 50 persons at
tended the affair.

Foot-Fidd-le Club

Has Dance Friday

E.

1W1

Mr. and Mrs. LeFever and the is the son Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Smith J- - Orensteln Atlanta, Ga.
special guests the meeting Mesch will

nuptial vows thethe Foot and Fiddle SquareDance! family members,
Thursday bride will be mar--

evenin. Harry Kin servprf
caller.

Attending were Dr. and Mrs. T.
J. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Thompson, Mrf and Mrs. O.
A. Kfaeer, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Medford, Mr. and, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth Man-
uel, Mr. and O. H. McAHster,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Felts, Mr.
and John Dibrell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Smauley,Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Nabors. Mr. and E. P. Dri-
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. .TnhJ
Ratliff, Mrs. Herbert Johnsonand
Harry J. King.

Spring Programs
Set During Week

Mrs. Nell Frazier will present
her piano and voice students in
a spring program in the First
Bantist Church aitriltnrdim HTJ...I

and Tuesdayevenings at 8:30 p. m.
Those the program Monday

eveningwill include Lou Ann Nail,
Shirley Patricia Lloyd and
Larry Evans, pianists; Jo Ann
Smith, Martha Ann Johnson,Beth
McGinnls, Shirley Wheat, Barbara
Petty, Marie Petty, SandraSwartz,
Sue Nell Nail, Shirley Wenter and
Jane Stripling, soloists.

Tuesday, the following persons
will be featured; Ann Crocker,
JeanStratton, Susan Logan and
Kitty Roberts, instrumentalists;
Luan Crelghton, Barbara Greer,
Rita Wright. Marilyn Miller,
Joyce Wood, Ann Wanda
Lou Petty, Susan Houser, Peggy
Lamb and Vevagene Apple,

Members of the A Capella en--
me instrucUons.cj IClilO VUlil,""""" music wiu comprise tnisgroup

The public is cordially invited
attend these programs.

Side Order of Buttons
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Buttoning at both sides makes
uiis uuueruy sieevearess xor
uau(iiui siiu ujuj ana easy

mother iron! Pantiesare in-

cluded the pattern.
No. 2205 is cut in sizes 2, 4.

and 8. Size dress, yds. 35-in- .;

panues yd. 35-i- n. Applique in-

cluded.
.Send 25c for PATTERN with

Name, Addressand Style Number.
State desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is Just off the press, presenting
the best in Summer fashions, all
designed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easysewing.
and with attention to the

of cottons.Over de-
signs ior ages and occasions.
Send now for your copy, price
just 25
Address PATTERN DEPART

Birmingham Resident
To Wed Big Springer

In-- an informal ceremony sche-

duled for half after high noon
today, Jacqueline Ruth Zodin of
Birmingham, Ala. will become the
bride of Jack Orenstelnin the
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MRS. JACK ORENSTEIN
anniversary members localMrs.

bride hangers
tertained a

bridegroom
Phil

Abraham readat of presence
o lmmedIate

IOOF hall I

Mrs.

Mrs. L.

Mrs.

Wheat,

Fay
qrocker,
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to

special

Spring Wednesday morning

intimate ampnimeaire

Dainty HostessApron
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Design E-?-

effective apron
crochet popular pine--

ucai8u.neara containsprogram. Students TrazierUr QCUU

Size

pattern

with pattern number, Needle-
work Bureau, Big Herald,
Box Madison Square Station,
New York, N. Y. extra

Needlework
Book includes patterns

wide variety designs
knitting, crocheting, and

femors

of the couple be Leld In the
Harris home, Durham Drive,
from o'clock. Immediately
following, the couple vi leave

wedding trip to Jekyll Island.
Mrs. Orensteln graduated

from Ramsay high school. Birm-
ingham, Ala. and majored voice
at Birmingham-Souther- n college

the University of Miami,
where she member of
Phi Epsilon and the college choir.

Orenstelnspent two years the
U. S. Army overseasand attended
the school professional color
processing Wichita, Kan.
now owner and operator of Coloren
Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.

The couple will at home in
Atlanta, Ga.

Observance
Is Friday

In observance their seventh
of the

home of Mr. in Frank E.
Harris in Birmingham. umon we maimers, raper--

The is daughter of and Decorators club en--

Julius Zodin, 1411 Martha, and with barbecue and
Ben of

ofwere
Rabbi

the in

club in The given in
J.

on

to

easy

in
6.

cents.

square
Friday evening.

barbecuing
Stephens, Hull.

Walker, Mundt.
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Lum Harris. Gordon Montgomery,

Jimmie Daylong, Jack Hull, Bill

Thomasonand Doug Daniells. Har-

ry J.. King, square dance instruc-

tor, served as guest caller.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Dabney,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Thompson, Mrs. Darreil Webb, Jr.,
Mrs. A. E. Jennings, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, D. D. Daniels, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Millholland, Virginia
Digby. Mr. and Mrs. Tiny John-

son, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Josey,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Piper, Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. H, H. Stephens, Gene
Madry, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dab-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ice, Sue Mont-
gomery, Mrs O. H. McAlister,
Paul Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Atkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Johnsonand
James. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Elli-
son, John Sanders, Garner

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mr.
ana xurs. 10m aiepnens, J o n n
Plum, Mr. and Mrs. Holt Shu-mak- e,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomason, O.
L. Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fannin, Patricia and Paul Fannin,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sides, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Johnson,Mrs. Richard Piper,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. King, T.
W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. Tiny
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fannin
and Sonny, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Pybus, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mil-

ler, Sr, Claude Miller. Jr., T. W.
Alderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Shurson, Lee Brownfield and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hull.

Although transparency is the dis-

tinguishing characteristic of fine
American handmadeglassware, it
Is made almost entirely from opa-
que matenals.
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unforgettable fragrance:::
a scent that is yours

and yours alone

a flower-fres-h scent that lingers

to 'enhanceyour loveliness..
He'll like it
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JamieBilbo Named
Cub Representative
At Sorority Meeting

Jamie Bilbo elected dub
representative to the Big Spring
Federation of Women's clubs at
the meeting of the Alpha Chi chap-

ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha at the
Hotel SettlesThursday evening.

Other officers rmed included
Bo Bowen as representativeto the
Centennial Board and Rhoda Mil-

ler, club reporter.
Members of the sorority voted

to contribute $20 to the Northside
colored park yrojecL

Lea trice Ross was presented
with a past president's pin and
Edna Shannon presented the club
with a box of candy, announcing
her encakemetto Gray Birkhcad.
The wedding will occur June 20

Bo Bowen presented the pro-
gram on "Interior Decoration."
She 'said, "that remodelling pre
sents a much larger problem than
when one can start with every-
thing new and that paper is used
as a background which should
furnish the clue to the personality
of the room."

Refreshments were served to
Jamie Bilbo. Stella Mae Wheat.
Bo Bowen, Ruth Webb. Dorothy1
Day, Mary Ann Goodson.Leta Cow-- 1

ley, Wanda Richardson, Leatrice
Ross, Rhoda Miller, Pat Shannon,
and EdnaShannon.

R3IRV. t ,

Patricia Ahn.Stasey
NamedPartyHonoree

Patricia Ann Staseywas saae4
honoreeon her third birthday as
niversary with a party in thehen
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. at
Stasey of 1510 Nolan Tharsiay
evening.

Games comprised the
and were.

served to the guests in .the back
yard of the Stasey home, tanoy
favors were little pastel baskets
filled with candy.

Attending were Suzanne Coo,
Beverly Dobbins, Linda Hall, Jeff
Rhoads,Michael Grafa, Kathy and
Paul Solden, Jr., Sherry Aton,
Paula Smith, Kenny Hoover, Mrs.
Al Aton, Mrs. Roxie Dobbins, Mrs.
Rhoads, Mrs. Pbll Smith, Mrs.
Paul Solden, Mrs. JackCook, Mrs.
Otis Grafa. Jr. and Mrs. Ruse
Hoover, the honoreeand the host
ess.

Mrs. J. T. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Undei ood, Mr. and
Mrs R. E. Underwood and Mrs.
L. B, Worthan attended the fu
eral of Earley Sanders, brother
of Mrs. J. T. Underwood, in Tyler
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland CoulUr
of Carlsbad. N M. are guests la
the home of Mrs J T. Underwood
and Mrs. Joe Coulter.

NATHAN'S
GivesYou Another

FIRST
1847 RogersBros.

FORMORE THAN 100 YEARS

Finest Silverplate
Service For 6
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Need we say any more than this: You

havethe finestwhen you buy 1847 ROG-

ERS BROS. SILVERPLATE.

Buy a place setting, or, if more conven-

ient, you may purchasea piece at a time
to finish out your service from Nathan's
openstock.

Only $1.00 Per Week!

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

NolHterest
NoCarryiHg
Cfcarger

Underwood,
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Recreation FacilitiesAre For
Enjoyment- - PteaseProtectThetti

Already hundredsof peopleare flocking
to -- 'the City Park, to Scenic Mountain
state park, the Moss Creeklake and other
KilnU suitable for outings.
--- summer moves in and weather set
ties, the traffic will increase, '

This an appeal to all who use these
facilities to use them as thoughtfully as
they would their own homes.Those who
go to spread a lunch or lounge on grass
beneath a restful shade are not the first
to come,--nor will they be the last

wlio are we who enjoy ourselves to be
uncouth? Each of us would like tx find
the groundscleanedand neat; debris and
refuse carefully placed in contairers pro-

vided to receive It to eat without swarms
sf files; to step without treading on a
mess; to look upon foliage and flowers

The CaresOf Public Office
HaveExacted HeavyToll

By FRANK ORIMES

Herald Special Writer

On a table besidethe bed from which

he rose to make his way to tan unbarred

window whence he quitted this world per-

haps to wake in a better one, James For-rest-al

left an anthology containing,among

famous versesfrom other celebratedpoets
and drrfmatlsts, a njmber from the works

of the great Greek Sophocles.
Among them was one from 'Chorus

from AJax," reading: 'The deedsthat he
bath done seemhostile all to hostile eyes."
That might have been the very verse that
broke down JamesForrestal's final reso-

lution to live; for as secretary of defense
hr had beenbitterly and we believe un-

justly criticized.
Or he might have heen undone by a

couplet from Sophocles' Electra, reading:
"Death is not the worst; rather, in vain . .

To wish for death, and not tr compass1L"

Still who knows? It mght have been
a line from Oedipus Coloneus: "This is
our portion at the close of life . . .
Strcngthless companionless."

There is plenty in Sophocles to give a
despairing man new cause for despair.
Like mos of his contemporaries, the
Greek master of tragedy was full of
gloomy forebodings. He is surposed to
have said: "If I am Sophocles,.I am not
mad; and if I am mad. I am not Sopho-

cles."
In Forrestal's ase he took, again to

quote Sophocles, "a remedy too strong
for the disease."

He suffered from what the doctors

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

West SeekInterpretationOf
Russia SuddenShift Policy

RUSSIA AND TIIE WESTERN ALLIES

continue to maneuver for position in the
Big Eour Foreign Ministers' Council meet-

ing, which Opened in Paris last Monday.

America, Britain, and France will seek
an exact interpretation of Moscow's back-flo-p

when the discussionis opened on Ger-
many's future. The Russian was dis-

closed by Foreign Minister Vishlnsky's
wholly unexpectedcall for a revival of the
four-pow-er Allied Control Council to gov-

ern Germany, instead of creating a cen-

tral German government.

ONLY A FEW MONTHS AGO A WAR-a-w

conference, attended by representa-
tives from Russia and all her satellites,
adopted a program calling for a united
Germany under a central German govern-
ment. Why then the suddenreversal?

Well, that's for Mr. Vlshlnsky to disclose
in his own good time. Some observers
think the change is due at least in part
to the setback the Communistshad in the
recent election In the Soviet zone of

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Worshipful Subjects Rita,
Aly FeelCeremonyInadequate

NEW YORK. MAY 28. i THERE
sounds the music of a thousandgongs.

It cbmes from an ancient temple
In the middle of a clearing in a mys-

terious jungle. The time is midnight
About the temple surges a.vast crowd

and the thud of paw on flesh.
screams

the victim as the tiger drags Its prey
back into the jungle. The crowd is now
reduced to 3 million even but no one
leaves.All eyes watch two six-lak- e roads
that lead to the Temple entrance. The
roads are covered with Persian carpets

cs thick.

DOWN ONE ROAD COMES A PROCES-slo-n
of 999 elephants In silk trappings.
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unspoiled by rude hands.
In general, the public is thoughtful and

considerateof the next fellow There ae
a few, however,whojnecd to be reminded
that places of recreation do not carry
licenses for lnsanitation, untidiness or
destruction.

a good example will help them
to remember that it) is just as easy and
twice as pleasant to- be good housekeep-
ers. And if example doesn't turn the
trick, a friendly pleja may get response.

Recreation spots kre provided for all
tr enjoy. They are made possible, at no
little expense,to contribute to public com-

fort and relaxation, bo your part in mak-

ing use of them and in taking care of
thcrr and encouraging others to do the
same.

A
called exhaustion.They might have with
justification called it combat fatigue, for
Jim Forrestal fought the war as truly as
any man.

And the war he fought in the Pentagon
was no less and fatiguing, only
this he was fighting Americans, even
friends, and not German?or Japs. A con-

scientiousand able public servant topping
off a brilliant career in finance, Forrestal
took his duties seriously. It was his job
to bring about unification of the armed,
services, and he haH failed, probably
through no of his own. Congress had
given him a feather duster whereas he
need an Alley Oop battle axe and a ba-

zooka. ,
The man had too much feeling for the

iron-fiste-d job that was handed him. It
was not the real James Forrestal who
jumped out of that window high in the
hospital tower. It was was left of
James Forrestal after the cares and re-

sponsibilities of a difficult and exacting
public office got through with him.

We use our ablestand most sincereand
conscientious public men as a farmer uses
a faithful and willh.j mule without think-
ing, without stint, and often witl out mercy."
Our colorful and spectacular, and some-

times rascally, public figures draw quick
forgiveness, sympathetic understanding,
and ungrudging admiration for a job half-don-e.

That is one of the great and griev-ou- s

sins of democracy, which expects
everything and gives little. Some of our
worst traits leapt with James Forres al
out of that unguardedwindow, like accus-
ing wraiths out of the batches of hell,
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That election was to create a "peopli
which was to be

the Foreign Council as the basis
uermany. But

third of the voters turned
the thus the
schemeuseless.

e's
to

of a tor alt one--
on

Red

NOW THE SOVIET CALLS FOR A EE--
turn to the Big Four council rule ,a p--

Dosal which America. Britain, and Frar re
rejected. They say the" clcck

can't be turned back.
So the next major move is up to

and pendingthat we must be patient.
Even when it comes, we may not get the
answer, for the Soviet foreign is
a of devious methods.

In the council re
going to be worth and for t)wo
reasons. We are the unfold ng
of one of the major battles of the C)ld
War, and this is the first time we hive
seenthe noted in action as for
eign minister, he has playcc a
part In the United Nations and in inter
national

Of
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Developments meeting
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Vlshlnsky
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On the lead elephant,which wears a 169-car- at

ruby in its forehead rides a hand-

someyoung man, clad in a cloth of purest
gold.

It is Prince Aly Khan, rescendant
the prophet is his wedding day ind
with both hands he casts out pearls ind
diamonds to the multitude.

Down the second road comes 999
zllng wblte Rolls Royces. on a ra
mlnk-covcr-ed throne the first car
a beautiful damselin a damask.
Atop her red hair sparkles a simple
emerald, as large as a pre-w-ar loaf
bread. It is Rita Hayworth, the bride
tended by 993 cars fall of borrowed pea
cocks and press agents.

The two processions meet A showe
white wings comes suddenly out of

of

8

In

az--

of

of
at--

tof
the

darkness. It is 10 thousandtrained do ;es.
With tender beaksthey seize Miss Hay--

worth's robes. n a soft tumult of wngs
they waft her to Prince Aly's side and
his jewel-studd-ed throne atop the elephant

THE GIANT ELEPHANT KNEELS.
puts out his trunk. Gently h' lifts an

bits

priest to bead.Sweeping long white
beard aside with a majestic
wrinkled priestl intones:

air.

Ised

robe

HE
old

his his
the

"Doest thou, 'Prince Aly, take Riti to
be thy wedded rifel"

It is thus that this potentate-to-b-e and
his movie qucep should be married. Only
In this manner could they satisfy the
worshipful subjects of each.

Butwhat hashappenedto the mysterious
East and.Hollywood, Iboth hit by lard
times? The scions of! these two glamor
belts arrangedJto.be marriedla a French
city hall by a Commualstmayor wearing
a new blot tndt. .. .

- -
t Bew had .cai tlma get?

aIF CUTTING IS GOOD: MORE CUTTING MUST BE BETTER
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

AmericanCampaignTo Honor Secret
PoliceChief AmazingTo Europeans

WASHINGTON The State De-

partment's "Voice of America"
recently carried an unusual
broadcastto Europe.It told about
a police chief who, was not feared
and hated, but who was so loved
and respectedthat the American
people were raising money volun-

tarily to build a boyt' school in
his honor.

That police chief is J. Edgar
Hoover.
From the State Department's

viewpoint this was excellent
propaganda.Furthermore, it was
true. And in Europe it was news.

In the United States it was
not especially considerednew
for a very good reason.We have
come to take the fair-mind-

head of the FBI so much for
granted that we don't realizethat
in many parts of Europe. " the
head of the secret police is a
figure synonymous with invasion
of the home, torture and beat-
ings.

Therefore, the Stale Depart-
ment quite rightly reported to
Europe the amazingfact that the
American people wanted to raise
money voluntarily to build a ju-

venile delinquency school as a
tribute to J. Edgar Hoover.

Hoover, since then, has modest-
ly said he doesnot think a mem-

orial should be built to a living
man. However, the name is not
Important. It's the spirit that
counts. And money hasbeen com-

ing in to the J. Edgar Hoover
Foundation, Wash.. D. C, from
all sorts of people. Here is a let-

ter from a preacher in Waco,
Tex., the Rev. Arthur J. A. Koer-ne-r.

who writes:,
"I am not a wealthy man, but

I want to join in the tribute to
a great, unselfish public servant,
especially a tribute which will
help solve one of our greatest
problems juvenile delinquency.
Therefore, my wife and my son,
Paul, agreed with me at the
brenkfast table to mail this foun-

dation every year a check for
$10. and to do this continuously
after I am gone from this wor!d."

VISHINSKY OPTIMISM
Secretary of State Achcson re-

ported to President Truman that
Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshlnsky
has been even more cordial at
the opening sessions of the "For-

eign Ministers' Conference than
was reported in the press. Visbin-sk-y

also appeared nervous, but
this was attributed not to worry,
over the conference, but to a
slight touch of St. Vitus dance
with which the Russianchieftain
has been suffering for some time,
and which was the reason why
he went to Czechoslovakia last
winter for a cure.

At one point Vishlnsky'sexpres-
sion of hope that rrtuch would be
accomplished during the Paris
discussions,causedBritain's For-
eign Minister Bevln to say:

"That dependsin large part on
you."

"It dependson all of us here."
Vlshlnsky replied. "There arenot
two of us here; there are four
of us here. 1 think we will ac-

complish a great deal."
During the discussionsof the

agendafor the Paris talks. Ache-so- n

raised a question as to how
much could b accomplisheddur-
ing the talks, To this Vlshlnsky
made the amazing reply:--

We will reach agreement on
everything we take up here.

Achesort interpreted "VTsbinsky's

suggestionthat a Japanesepeace
treaty be considered,as an" indi-

cation, that Russia might want to
reacha general settlementon all
euUtaadteg East-We-st problems
aow.

riMaah,',aaaTTr-b- i

v."1' rs."' cag

his cabledreport the White
House, however, Acheson cau-

tioned: "One swallow does not

summer make
BOYKIN, AtABAMA

Race riots makesure-fir-e head-

lines, but race harmony doesn't.
That's why you won't front-

page headlines about Boykin
Alabama.

Nevertheless Alabama's Con-

gressman Frank Boykin, who
votes against mo3t progressive
measures the House, has made

big contribution.towdrd better
race relations this little town.

fact, the Negroes were
grateful that they named the
town after him.

CongressmanBoykin not only
secured federal money help
the community, sent personal
contributions improve the
schools, but now offering Ne-

gro farmers Brahma bull and
thoroughbred boar.
After the post office Boykin

was opened, the townsfolk sent
their first letter the congress-
man whom the town
named. They got the town's lone
white man, Hall write
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Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Hollywood Language
Has Own Dictionary
HOLLYWOOD, May 28 --Jtf

Let us again delve into the Holly-

wood language.
As I have said before. Holly-

wood has its own idiom, the
and Paw-husk-a.same as Pawtucket

Listeners to ccmedy air
shows often hear segments of

the language with such

as "Madam Muntz."

"Honest John," "Cucamonga,"
"Smog," etc.

Having beenbrought up on the
language as a native, I feel I
am able to Interpret it for out-

siders. I am preparing a diction-

ary' of Hollywood terms with their
special, local meanings. Here
are a few of the entries:

Actor a man vho hates di-

rectors.
Agent an optimist with a ci-

gar.
Boffo a surfire 'success,such

as Esther Williams in a bathing
suit.

Colossal good.
Commissary a place where

actors get roles.
Columnist a necessaryevil.
Daring designation of any

picture that won't show a profit
"Darling!" a variation of

"Hey, you!".
Director a man who hates ac-

tors.
-- Epic a picture with CTegory

Peck.
Foreign Fllm-- a picture made

in the rain with gauzeover the
lens.

Gorgeous description of any
color film.
Great mediocre.
Magnificent not bad.
Model any female Hollywood

resident under 40.
Musical a picture without

clothes or plot
Oldtlmers anyone who re-

members when Joan Crawford
was a starlet

Press Agent v a man who caa
pcove Barmim wasn't wrong. . .

If

m . & - o t
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"This community," he wrote,
"is small and entirely colored,

but they have hopes of expand-

ing by the educationof the young

folks and the guidance of the
older people in better methodsof

. farming ....
"Being in public office, you oft--

en have a thankless job ... .
' (but) may this letter be just a

token of appreciation and thanks
for all the good things you have
done ofr us."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Commenting on the congres-
sional coalition agrinst his pro--

x gram. President Truman told a
recent caller: "Public welfare is
still the best politics and legis-
lators who don't know it will find
out." .... Retorting to charges
by congressionalfoes that his
legislative demandsarc too great,
Truman added; "My policy al-

ways has been to plan big. That
way, you can always cut down.
But if you plan small, it's diffi-
cult to build up." . . . . One
congressmanaccidentallyomitted
from this column's recent roll-ca- ll

of the Dixiecrat-GO- P coall-tio-n

is Edward H. Jenison, Illi-
nois Republican .

Producer an ulcer with rel-

atives.
Script somethingeverybody

agrees should have been better.
Sensational kir.da punk.
Starlet a chorus girl out' of

work.
Television something we try

not to think about.
This is just the first edition

of a volume which may over-
shadow Sam Johnsonand Noah
Webster. I may go after verbs
next,

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PREREQUISITE
(pre-re-k wi-z- iJ adj.

BEQUIRED BEPORC; NECESSARY
AS A PRELIMINARY TO A

PROPOSED EFFECT OR END;
ESSENTIAL AS A CONDITION

PRECEDENT

1& 8 A PITCHED $$&&
IT IS FBlSTNECESSARYp11
tBEA3 IbTHROWW---

AH-TH- E TRJS
way --tr-ms Bt8Jca&
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

CallQf TheWild; Or, A Pknk
Slipper TastesGood Any Time

It's getting-- hat time of year. For
picnics, that is.

Even with the rain showers and the
dust storms which, along with ants, gnats
and assortedother nuisances,seem to go
along with plcnits.

Most towns have progressednicely in
the last couple of decadestoward provid-
ing some sort of leisure spots where
groups can enjoy an outdoor feed. Places
with a reasonableamount of shade, may-
be a little grass, some rock or rustic

.tables, barbecue pits and the like. It's
pleasant to have theseplaces, and if you
think they aren't appre lated, take a
quick drive through Big Spring's city park
late some summer evening.

Such places are convenient It doesn't
seem so long ago that, to find a picnic
spot which suited everybody, the party
had to travel half a day to get there. I
Imagine 1t used to be quite a trek out to
Moss Springs, which must have been one
of the favorites here in thr old days.

Over In Mitchell county, where I could
be an old-tim- er if they'd have a centen-
nial, the place supremeused to be a site
called Seven Wells. Maybe even some
people went over there from this far
away.

Seven Wells was and still is. I suppose
a curious geological phenomenon, where

a creek on the easternsned of teColorado
river, cut through soft sandstone. The
erosion over the years, and the swirling
of the water when the creek was on a
rampage, cut a series of circular holes
down through this rock, until there were
formed actual wells, near perf.c circles

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

GovernmentIn SoupAs it Fails
ToFollowMr.Micawber'sAdvice

WASHINGTON MAY 28. W - YOU'RE
In the soup if your Income is $50 a week
and you spend 555 a week to live.

If you're going to keep the sheriff away,
you'll have to cut down the spending and
stay within your means".

Looks like the governmentis In that kind
of soup now.

In the fiscal year starting July 1. gov-

ernment expensesare expectedto total $42

billion or more while its income mostly
from taxes will run maybe $3 billion
less than $42 billion.

Congress, of course, could bridge the
gap between income and expenses by
boosting the income (taxes).

But that's what Congress says it doesn't
want to do, although President Truman
still Is calling for a tax raise.

Or since Congress must- - vote the mon-
ey that governmentspends, it could bridge
the gap by cutting government expenses.

SO FAR THI$ YEAR IT HASN'T TAKEN
much definiteaction to do that, either, al-

though it talks a lot about the necessityof
doing it.

Yet, if It did do that, without a lot of
care and wisdom. It could cripple the
work of the government

All of which Illustrates one of the prob-

lems of Congress:
Early pach year the goverrfment'sBudg-

et Bureau, after checking carefully for
months,lays the budgeton Congress'desk.

That budget Is the list of expenses for
running the various departments of gov-

ernment for anotheryear, starting JulyL
Then the House Appropriations Commit-

tee goes to work, holds hearings, and calls
in the officials of the departments to ex-

plain why they need this or that
After all this1, the committee finally de-

cideshow much It thinks, eachdepartment

Today tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

EuropeanNationsHaveReason
To DoubtAmericanConstancy
Once again, when they sec how the

appropriations committee eut the E.C.A.

funds, our Europeanfriends will find rea-

sons to doubt the constancyof this coun-

try. That is their perpetual worry, any-wa-y.

They have never forgotten what

Woodrow Wilson promised them and what

the Senateand the Harding and the Cool-idg- e

administrations did to the Leagueof

Nations, the peacetreaties, the war debts,

the tarriff and recovery. No matter bow

many times the Senateby nearly unani-

mous vote approvesthe U. N. charter, the

AtlanUc pact the EuropeanRecovery Pro-

gram, the memory of the first American
withdrawal is pot effaced.

Yet that cannot be the whole explana-

tion of the nervous distrust which is to

be found in every friendly Europeancap-

ital. There Is also a deep feeUng that a

country which has swung In so short a

time from isolationism to globalism Is

bound at some time to swing back at
least some part of the way. Europeans

remember that In 1939 It was unlawful

even to sen arms to Great Britain and

France. When they realize that since the
end of the war the United Stateshas in thr
form of loans and grants provided the
Marshall plan countries of Europe alone

with nineteen billion dollars, they are
bound to ask themselves how long that
kind of thing can be expected to go on.
The greater part of the funds cut this
week out of the E.C.A. appropriationscan
probably be restored. But the fact re-

mains that the policy of Urge contribu-

tions does not rest on solid Congressional
and popular foundations.

It rests on the feeling of crisis mixed
with varying but lesser proportions of

bumanltarianlsm and enlightened self-intere-st

All observersareagreed,I believer
that without he Czechoslovak coup and
the death of Masaryk the passageof E.
C. A, through Congress would have beea
slower and harder, and that but for the
Berlin blockade the authorization of the
second InstaDirieat would, have run Into

much noreaeriou exasaiaaUoa:hyCoa--

of five or six feet Inilameter,and raafK
lng many feet In depth. They used, to teU

me, when I was a tag-ab-ng oc a family
picnic, that some of the wells were "boi;
tomless,' and as far as I vras conceraeal

that was true. I suspectIf I were to go
back now and plumb them, they'd turm

out to be eight or ten feet deep.
There were quite a few of thesewasV

ed-o- ut holes, but seven really deep bnek
that were suitable for showing off to vis,
tors who had never seen the fonratlok
before. J

Well, the rocks and the. water (thett
was nearly always water In the wells and
in the creek around them) and the few
pecan trees in a nearby grove and tbo
natural wonder of the water-wor-n rodu
made Seven Wells quite a place.

For short-pan-ts kid, there wasexploring
no end, always accompaniedby adults
warnings to stay away from the bottom-

less wells. For high schoolers,there wai
not a better spooning spot the countryside
around, particularly when a plump old

5t moon bathed the rocks In nlgh
light magic.

And for the elders, there was alwajfc
that inner contentment that comes just
from taking off a few hours and getting
"out in the open." where the sandwiches

sand and all were ambrosia, the icjd
tea was nectar, and the fried chicken wis
literally too luscious for even Greek gods.

There's really no moral to all this.
Only, If you are planning to ill the ham-
per any evening soon for a little jaunt to a
picnic spot I'm available. BOE
WHIPKEY.

really needs, no matter what the Budget
Bureau said.

THEN WEEK BY WEEK THE COM-mitt- ee

comes up with a bunchof appropri-
ations bills: So much needed for th,e Just-
ice Department, so much for Commerce,
so much for the Treasury,,so much for tb
armed forces.

Thesebills are then laid before the fuQ

membershipof the House, generally one
or two at a time, for debateand vote.

The Senategoes through the sameproce-
dure.

It take weeks and months to get aroufid
to all of the money bills, since each Is
tackled more or less separately.

With this piece-me-al approach.Congress
never knows precisely until the last ap-

propriations bill is voted on how much
money altogetherit has voted for the gov-

ernment to spend anotheryear.
That makesit a little tougherto cut down

total expensesso they'll be less than total
income. If they can be made lessat aU,

Now there's talk in Congress of this:
NEXT YEAR WRAP UP ALL THE

bills In one big cloekbuster
bill and lay it before Congress instead of
doing it one bill at a time.

Then, able to see the total expense ot

the government all at one time and all
In one piece. Congress will have a better
chanceof whittling down the total expense
money to fit the total income.

Since this Idea Is still in the talking
stage, maybe it won't come about at alt
Congress is famous for sticking to the
way It used to do things.

I wouldn't want to have to sit In tht
gallery through the debate on the block
buster. I guess It would last for weeks, at.
least.

And

There is therefore,good ground for tha

anxiety as to what will happen to these
programs of assistanceif the Soviets have
really decided to relax the Europeancris-

is, or Indeed to resolve It by a military
withdrawal from Germany.

e e

The problem for Europeand for Amer-

ica will then be how to find a permanent,
not merely an emergency,basis for tha
tvo great elementsof our Europeanpol-

icy. The one is the American guaranty
that military aggressioncannot be com-

mitted without the certainty of war with
the United States. The other is that tha
imbalance of exports and Import be-

tween North America ard Europe Tnust
be righted for the time being by E.JLP.
but in the longer run by American and

private Investmentsabroad.
For In no time that we can foresee--no

matter how conciliatory the Soviet
may be will Europe be secure without
the American guaranty of solvent without
some special financial arrangements by
the United States.

e e

It Is easier to sustain thesepolicies la
an atmosphereof crisis and of fear, aad
If the Soviets are going to be as dull-witt- ed

as Mr. yishlnsky'i opening propotala
might indicate, we shall no doubt get
along somewhatlonger aswe are.But wo
must suppose,at least as a matterof pru-

dence, that the Soviets will not alway
be stupid, and if they are sot, then wa
shall have to found our policieson genero-
sity and enlightened self-intere- st rather
than on fear and anxiety.

If the European situation Is bo longer
in crisis by next winter, tha conUnuatio
of European assistanceon a large seal
will require a very considerable,xaaaga
in the emphasis,and probably alt I tha
working theory..Broadly sfeakisg Mm

American people win havt to tea

vinced that If they are.bt payia far
a cold war, they art maklag a ceatrifea-tio- n

to. construct a decidedly better Eu-

ropean system than that vakk aa k-duc- ed

an tac calamatiaaat the rwaaepttk
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PRESCHOOL
(OosOnucd troD Pc On)

lynn McPherson, John Held
Schwarzenbach,Deane Mansfield,
Ken House, Karon Koger, Skipper
Driver and Kathy Johnson.

Shirley Collirm and SharonLiner
will present "Gopak," music by
Mussourgorsky.

Pleo Rltai Thomasand Karon will
present a song and ballet, "I'd
Like to be a Prin.ceus "

Performers in the Up dance,
"Golden Slippers," will be: Fran-kl-c

Morgan, Jane Cowper, Anne
Homan, Linda Kay Line, Gretchen
Briden and Susan Zack.

Shirley Collum's number will be
"Eccossalse," music by Chopin.

The closing number will be
"Firefly Dance," with Kathlpen
Thomas, June Ann Johnston. San-d-y

Bloom, Sylvia Mendolia and
SusanLanders.

Helen McClure Serves
As Hostess To Seniors

Helen McC'ure tnteitiinpd
number of Big Spring High School
senior girls with a slumber party j

and welner roast.
Those attending were- - Jean

Jloblnson, Charlotte Williams. ne

Apple, Nancy Whitney,
Ouepha Preston, Mary Louise
Porter, Neta Underwood. Rebecca '

Rogers. Patsy Voung. Sue Nell
Nail. Blllie O'Neal. Jane Brook--
shire and the hostess.

Name

Address ,

-- Courses In.

Wedding
Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preston,
610 East 15th, announce the en-

gagement and mar-
riage of their daughter, Margie,
to William Eugene Weller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Weller
of Belvldere, 111. Wedding vows
are to be exchanged 03 June 12
In Denver, Colo.

The bride-ele-ct is a 1943 grad
uate of Big Spring High School
and is a member of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha. She was employed for two
year at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School and is now with the
United States Bureau of Reclama-
tion In Denver.

Weller, a veteran of three years
Naval service, is a graduate of
Belvldere, 111. High School. At pres-
ent, he Is attending the University
of Colorado In Denver. He is an
electrica1 engineering major.

To Have Meet
There will be a regular business

meeting of the United Council of.
Church Women held In the parlor
of the First MethodistChurcjh Mon-

day at 3 p. m. I

Mrs. Wacil McNair will jgive a
report concerning the work of the
local Allied Youth chapterJ during'
the past year.

Officials state that the meeting
is open to all church women of
the town.

Big Spring. Parsons was
In the Big Spring school system,
and Mrs. Parsonsat one time was
women's page editor of The

Howard County
Junior College

Will Courses

In Tht Following Subjects
During The Summir Session

RegistrationTuesday

English

Engineering
Drawing

Biology

Government

History

Typing

Spanish

Wood
Working

approaching
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MEMORIAL DAY Service of our city and nation do much to keep Americansawareof the
sacrifice made by those we honor on Memorial Day. Saturday was Poppy Day In Big Spring and
membersof the local gave time and effort to help those who, though they did not pay the
supreme sacrifice, are still in hospitals as a result of their service
UPPER LEFT Members of the local Ladles Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars, make plans for the
future. Left to right, they are Mrs. U. G. Powell, junior Mrs. Cecil Jr., sen-

ior Mrs. Clyde Dooley, chaplain; Mrs. J. F. Knapp, president; Mrs. B. J. Owen, conduct
ress: Mrs. R. W. Brown, trustee; and Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien,
UPPER RIGHT Working closely with the auxiliary, the VFW post officers include: (left to right) R. L.
Evans. Jr., adjutant. Jim Harper, junior vice commander;'Glen Brown, senior vice commander; U. G.
Powell, commander, Roy Bruce, trustee; J. A. Truman, chaplain; and Clyde Dooley, acting

LOWER Heading the American Legion, post as the executive committee are the following: (left to
right) Neal Barnaby. commander; Herb Whitney, first Odell Womack, adjutant; Kay
Bugg, historian; James S. Parks, chaplain; Willie Wharton, finance officer, and Lloyd Shursen,

rl rk!t4 PresbyterianWomen Entertained
formerly

Offer

Trigonometry

Business
Mathematics

Spe1,

Education

Chemistry

Shorthand

College Algebra

Business
Psychology

High School Courses

Further Information
1300
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Howard CountyJunior College

Spring,

Interested
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organizations

organizations

vice-preside- Richardson,
vice-preside-

secretary-treasure-r.

quarter-
master.

At Birthday Party In Shive Home

COAHOMA. May 28 (SpH-- Mrs j Hicks. Mrs. Ellie Elliott.
A. D. Shive entertainedthe Women Frank Loveless, Mrs. R. V,

of the Presbyterian church at the, rie, Mrs. CharlesRead, Mrs. Noble
annual birthday party and pro-- , Read and Mrs. Kate Wolf.

gram meeting in her home Thurs
day. Mrs. H L. Stamps presid-
ed during the business session.
Mrs. W. T Barber discussed,"The
Two-fol- d Objective program," and a picnic supperon the school
Mrs. H. T. Hale de-- Thursday. Games ball
votional. Refreshments were
served to Mrs C H. DeVaney,
Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. Sam

Shower
Is Held

Brooksle Neil Phillips, bride-ele-ct

of Charles Hodges, was hon

Members
Boosters club

of school with

brought of

year
business

were Jimmy
first C.

Eppler, and

were
di

as
with a bridal showc-- given Members ciub voted to

ri,da..I?.ight ine, hme 1f sent these students a
Ted 11th with Mrs.; Atlending meeing were
J M Senen. Bob-- ,Rlngner Joyce Mr and Mrg p

Green Patsy Phillips anH rhar,M npnd
ing as assistant hostesses. Brooks,

Members of line T H ',,--,
Included, honoree. Mrs. Earl,E , and Mf$
Phillips, mother ; and M Bcnnetland Mrs. H D Hodges, of

H and Mrg L
rMh5isw m , nint Stamps. Mrs. Mrs.

Hicks,printed a with a bustle M
back. Her accessorieswere black ,. , .
and her corsage,white .

'Lurn' nr--

--...-. ......,--. ...w - u.u u...u.r
with and a red
rose corsage. Mrs. Hodges was
dressed in black silk with black
accessoriesand a red corsage.

Crystal and silver appointments
were used on the peach

covered table. Bridal wreath
and roses formed the
centerpiece.Candles completed

meeting

treasurer.

Philips.

receiving

Blrkhead.
DeVaney.

carnations

accessories

brocaded

Talisman

nuscs, uuucjsuiiue -- ,,.. c,ll- -

were throughout ', "
entertaining wvt i a special guest and conducted

Approxlmaetly persons were
included the guest list.

Mrs. Paul Adams

To Attend Study
ACKERLY, May 28. (Spl)-- Mrs

Paul Adams was elected to attend
the study course at Texas Tech-
nological college June at
the meeting the Home Demon
stration club In the home Mrs
OdessaDavenport Thursday after-
noon. Vara Crippen, local HD

conducted the meeting.
Those attending were
Lewis, Mrs. Kirk Pitts, Vara Crip-
pen. Mrs. Harold Preston. Mrs.
KJdd, .Mrs. Lewis, Arthur

Sirs. Pylout, Mrs. Eranv.
brough, Mrs. Buster Cauble, Mrs,
Jamie' Pitts.; Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Leonard Coleman, Mrs, Joe
Lenww and,Mrs. Davenport,
JW(WP

Mrs
Guth--

of the Band
entertained theband

members thehigh
lawn

the com
prised the entertainment.

Mrs. Leroy Echols was
president for the ensuing at
the the Boos-

ter Band club. Other officers
named Mrs. Brooks,

vice-preside- Mrs. C
Williams, second vice-preside-

Mrs. Paul secretary
Mrs. J. W. Wood, Nine-
teen students reported
by L. H. Myers, local band
rector, having an A average.

ored 0f the pre--
!" honor with

1408 m the
F Woodsbn. Mr

bie and serv-- Mr, Mr. anrl
Jimmy

the Mr Tni
the M Mltcne

of the Mrmother Mr

,rJfMC C. H.
Vernon M R

white

rose

the

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
vnhnU

Tom
Mrs. Sam

satin

Officers
Installed

aciuiig. nu - n- -
dalsles the "'"

was
80

on

of
of

Mrs.
agent,

Mrs. A. J".

Mrs.
Reed,

.tie

local

elected

of

band

the Installation service when the
Modern Woman'sForum held their
final meeting of the year Friday
afternoonm the borne of Mrs. Ira
J. Driver. Miss Foster Is a past
presidentand treasurerof the Tex
as Federation of Women's Clubs
and Is the presentchairman of the
board of trustees and chairman of
the Golden Jubilee Endowment
Fund of tht state federation. She
is also General Federation chair--;
man of the financeboard. Jn ad
dition to Installing the officers, the
club woman eavea renort lof the
general federation meeting held in
Hollywood. Florida.

Mrs. Bob Eubank, out-goi-

president presented each Incom-
ing officer with a corsage, She
also presentedMiss Festera cor
sage.

Officers installed include Mrs.
Harwood Keith, president; Mrs.
Ira Driver, vice-preside- t - Mrs.
G. W. Chowns. secretarya Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, treasurer;aoiMrs.
k. x. jytrrf ; ewxtracwmm sec

Newcomers
Announced

During the past week, six new

comershave been given an official
welcome to Big Spring by the com-

munity hostess,Mrs. Jimmy

Formerly of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth R. Statler. and
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, ten
months old, now live at 1006 W.

6th, in Apartment Three. He is a
brick masonwith McKee Construe--!
tion company.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blaton are
the new residents at Apartment
Four, 1006 W. 6th. The Blatons'
have one daughter, Margaret,
aend tpn months and are from
Odessa. He is associatedwith the!
C. L. Strickland Welding Co.

Employed as a bell-ho- p at the
'Settles Hotel, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
i Stevens and daughter. Mary, 2,
j now live in Building Three, Apart--'
ment One of the Wagon Wheel
Courts. This family is from Odes
sa.

Now located In Building Two,
Apt. Two, of the Wagon Wheel
courts, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Burle-
son are former residents of La- -

I mesa. He is now associatedin the
j Electrical Appliance department
at Montgomery-Ward-. The cou--1
pie has three children, Eddy, ten
months; Judy, 4 and Gary, 6.

Mr. and Mrs S. D. Eddings of
Kifie, Colo, are now living at 1107
N. Scurry. He. is employed by the)
southwestern Engineering Co. as
a pipesetter foreman. They have
one daughter, Gloria, 18.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Schur and
infant son, David Clayton, are the
newcomerslisted at 408& W. 3th.
Formerly of San Angelo, Schutz Is
associatedwith the Donovan Drill-
ing Co.

Georgia Bond, Faye Coltharp,
uiaisie ana mane Aicuon- -
aid visited Indian Lodge and the
MCLwnaia unservatory this w,eek.
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Mayo you've naver
readIn Insurancepol-

icy, but mhen we act
as your agent you may
be sure that WE have
carefully read youf
policy to set that K

completely coversyour
needs.That's tht kind
ef service we rtfukr.
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PresidesFriday
Maurine Chrane. most excellent

chief, presided duringthe business
sessionof the Sterling Temple 43,

Pythian Sisters in the KP hall
Friday evening.

Dolores Norred and Mary
McCarty, hostesses,sen-e-d re-

freshments to Janie Huffstetler,
Abbie Chrietzberg, Verna Martin,
Marguerite Thompson, Rilla Med-li- n,

Ellen Loftls, lone Baker, John-

nie Holland, Ann Darrow, Frankie
Tucker and Maurine Chrane.

raH,

Kath-ry- n

Firemen Auxiliary
Honors Two Members

Mrs. B. T. Hale and Mrs. Alvie
Harrison were named birthday
honorees at the meeting of the
Firemen Auxiliary in the home of
Mrs. Harrison, 2203 Runnels.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. An-
derson, Mrs. L. H. Meriworth.
Mrs. R. A. Baker, Mrs. J. D. Alli
son, Mrs. R. T. Hale. Mrs. H. H.i
Morris, Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs.
Fred Winn, Mrs. A. D. Meador,
Mrs. Herbert Moore, Mrs. Edwin
Taylor, Mrs. Opal Laws, Mrs.
Riley Knightsfp. Mrs. Hubert
Clawson, Mrs. Bob Fields,. Mrs.
S. E. Smith. Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Bobbye Fields, a guest and Mrs.
Harrison, the hostess.

Mrs. Knightstep and Mrs. Laws
will serve as the next hostesses.

ianleu
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V Grapefruit

. TomatoJuice
FreehVegetableSoup
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f-fo- w --to get your
dream Icifclien-an-d save

It's a Yoxmgttovm Kitchen you'vebeen

Come in and let us show yon how easy it is to hare.
You take a Youngstown Kitchenaider cabinet sink,
add baseandwall cabinetsand

Lof your dreamkitchen, fa white-enamel-ed

steel-su- ch as only Youngstown, the leader, could
build! 'Wide work areas,ample, storage
space everything that kitchen work easier,

at a price you can afford.

If you're of remodeling or improv-
ing your home,comein andseehow oneof these
kitchens can be yours. Kemember,we're expertsat
kitchen

Mixed SeaFoodCocktail
Fruit Cocktail
Health Salad

BakedYoungHen, Celery
Dressing,GibletGravy,
CranberrySauce

Broiled Filet Mignon
Steakon Toast,
Sauce

Fried SpringChicken
On Toast,SouthernStyle

RoastFreshPork Ham,
Dressing,Brown Sauce

French FriedJumbo
Cocktail Sauce,Fried Onions

Broiled Chicken Livers
on Toast with
Bacon

Grilled Hamfcurger Steak,
SauteOnions

SauteCalf Sweet Bread
on Toast, with
Baco"

Broiled Special Cut Top
Sirloin Steak,
Sauce

Sliced ChickenAla King in
Casserole,Melba Toast

Broiled White Fish with
Lemon ButterSauce

Cheese Omelet
with Jelly

Boiled New Potatoes
Cream

Whole Green Beans

Fruit Jello
OrangeSherbet

FreshCauliflower
au Gratin

French FriedPotatoes

Cherry Pit
Vi Melba Peach

Sundae

Under PersonalSupervision JakeDouglas
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wanting!

matching accessories

gleaming

convenient
makes

easily

thinking building,
easily

planning!
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Mushroom

Shrimp,

Stripped

Stripped

Mushroom

American

Chocolate
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OH, DEAR I
WISH I DIDN'T
HAVE TO VISIT
JANIE
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"What do you meanI put off coming in too long? . . ,
Justtoday the achebecame ..."

HERALD RADIO

SUNDAY MORNING

T5 Too lo-o-

KBST-Trlnl- tr Btptlst KB8T-Ptn-s Artj Quartet
KRLO-Rtdl-o RcrlTtl KRLD-New-i KRLD-Ntw- i
WBAP-Momen- U o( Derotloo WDAP-Ne- WBAP-Ern- lt L

.U 8:13 10 11
KBST-Trtalt- T Baptist KBST-rt- Arte QaarUt h

KBXO-Radl- o RtTlral KRLD-eUmp- a QuarUt KRLD-Melod- y Lao
WBAP-Momen- of DtToUoa WBAP-Th- e Randy Mas WBAP-Far- m Edition

6.30 30 IB '30
Hour KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Epljcop- Bbur KRLD-Stamp- a Quartet ICELD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Conce- n MlnUturti WBAP-Came- of Uiuts WtAP-Suburba- n rdlUon

0 tt 8 5

Hour KBST-Wal- ti Tlma
KRLD-Cplscop- Hon. KRLD-Oos- Broadcait KRLD-H- lt Parad
WBAP-Conce- rt Miniature WBAP-Came- oi of Muilo WBAP-6ollta- lr Hour

700 9 Co 11 00
KBST-Ne- KBST-Mena- of Ijraal KBST-Flr- tt Baptut Curh
KRLO-Nc- ti KHLD-Sod- ji of Pratia KRLD-B- Paradt
WBAP-New- f WBAP-Musl- c For Too WBAP-Flr- il Pretbrttrlan

7- 1J ""
KBST-Mornl- Moods KBST-Mttia- g of Israel KBST-Flr- it Baptist Church

KHLD-Churc- B of Cnrlst KRLD-Ncw- s KRLD-H- lt raradt
WBAP-Volc- Down the Wind WBAP-Musl- c For Yon WBAP-Flr- st Presbyterian

t 3t t so n:30
EBST-Morntn-g Moods KBST-Musl- o For Yon KBST-Flr- st BaptUt Cfaurtb
KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible Class KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class KRLD-Re- v iranhaU SUel
WBAP-BapU- st Hour WBAP-Arro- Show WBAP-Flr- st Prebytertaa

7 ii 9 43 3

KBST-Worl- d Without End KBST-Mus- le For Yon KBST-Flr- st Baptist Church
KRLD-Hlwa- y Bible Class KRLD-Baptl- Bible Class KRLD-Re- v Uarsnall Steal
WBAP-Baptl- st Hour WBAP-Arro- Show WBAP-Flr- st Presbyterian

KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-Portral- In Muslo
WBAP-D'Arte- Presenu

13 13
EBST-H- tt Parade
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-n'-s the Tops

CBST-New- s
KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreo.
WBAP-Dlc- k West

3

KBST-Lunene- Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- e Klni Orch.

1 00
KBST-Aroun- d the World

ett

WBAP-VI- e Dampne
1 13

KBST-Areon- d the World
KRLDJSymphonette
WBAP-Vl- o Damon

1 30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Qu- y Lombard'
WBAP-Dar- e Dennis

KBST-M- r President
KRLD-Ou- Lombardo
WBAP-Qurto- n Si Cross

T
( oo

KBST-NaT- y Band
KRLD-Jac- s Benny
WBAF-RIehar- d Diamond

e is
KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Ja- Benny
WBAP-Rlchar- d Diamond

0:30
KBST-Sunda- y Swine;
KRLD-Amo-s n Andy
WBAP-Ph- Harris
KBST-Musl- e You Lfk
KRLD-Amo- s B Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll Harris

700
KBST-Sunda- y 8wlns
KRLD-Sa- a Spade"
WBAP-rre- d Allen

7:15
KBST-Uos-te Yoo LIk
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WBAP-Frs- d Allen

T30
KBST-Tex-as Forum
KRLD-Lu- Abner
WBAF-Hcnr- ir Morgan

a.oo
B. MM I'slnilMttr niB
KHLD-Shelle- T Almaaae
WBAP-Sos- s of the Pioneers

:is
SfninvRiTnittlT Time
KRLD-Saelley- 's Alnanaa
WBAJf-ne-

BSLD-eKsap- s Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Unsle- Clock
SSLZVSouthland Echo
WiUU-eo- s wootey

7:00
KBrr-Mart- m Axroasky
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Unsle- al does
KRLD-Sto- p ror Musi
WBAP-ori- y Birostot

KBST-Rsw- s
KRLD-New-S

WBAP-Ear- ly Birds
t:ssrmeT mf Plaar

KSLDBeDaad Ts1 Wn if
VSAlvBrs Stria

BEAR IT

unbearable

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2 00

KBST-KBS- T HlghllghU
KRLD-CB- symphony Oreh.
WBAP-S-o Proudly We Hail

1 IS
KBST-Hone- y Dreamers
KRLD-CB- S Symphony Oreh.
WBAP-S-o Proudly We Hall

3 30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-CB- Symphony Orch.
WBAP-O-d Man-- s Family

3 43
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-CB- S Symphony Oreh.
WBAP-On- e Mans Family

J
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-CB- 3 Symphony Orch.
WBAP-Qul- s Kids

3 15
KBST-DIe-k Todd
KRLD-CB- SmpnonyOrch.
WBAP-Qul- s fdds

3 30
KBST-Oper- a Album
KRLD-Pleasur- e Parade
WEAP-Ne-

1 43
KBST-Bandita-

KRLD-Pleasur- e Parade
WBAP-Jan-e Pickens Show

SUNDAY EVENING
7 43

K23T-8unda- y .With You
KRLD-Lu- Abner
WBAP-Hen- ry Morgan

I 00
KBST-Watt- wmeheD
KRLD-Electrl- e Theatre

STOAP-NB- C Theatre
( 13

KBST-LoueH- a Parsons
KRLD-Qectrl- c Theatre
WBAP-NB- C Theatre

1.30
KBST-Theat- re OoUd
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famlll- Unsl

KBST-Theat- re Ootid
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brookj
WBAP-Famlll- ar Most

0

KBST-Theat- re Oafld
KRLD-Llf- e with Laid
WBAP-Tak-e or Ltaie B

b:u
KSST'Theatre Guild
KRLD-Llf- e with Lulgl
WBAP-Tak-e or Leare B

MONDAY MORNING

800
KBST-Brfakfa- C2ui
KRLD-NCW- S

WBAP-Ne-

S:tS
KBST-Brtakfa-st CJnb
KRLD-Sereca-

WBAP-Han-k Keen

KBST-Breakia-st C5nb
KRLD-MoUe- al Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Rldt Bey

S:43
KBST-Breakfa-st Onb
KRLD-- C Erans OTganaires
WBAP-FascaaU- Rhythm

:oo
KCST-U- y True Story
KHLD-Cnu- Onb
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

9:15
KBST-U- y True Story
KRLD-Ustic- Albuoa
WBAP-Fre- d Watts

a

KBST-Bett-y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- OodTrer
WBAP-New-s. Uarketo

t:9
KBST-ra- rl Wrlghtsea
KRLD-Artt- ar oodfrr
WsUF4rltttsrsar

LOG

400
KBST-Mui-lc of Today
KRLD-Chorallc- '

WBAP-Uerrl- ll with Bostoa
4:U

KBST-Musl- e of Today '

KRLD-Choralle-

WBAP-Uerrl- ll with Boston
4:30

KBST-Qul-et Pleas
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Harre- it of Start
4:43

KBST-Qnl- Please
KRLD-Barr-y Wood Shaw
WBAF-Harrc- st of Stars

s 00
KBST-Dre- Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y Hoar
WBAP-ffew-s

S:U
KBST-neadlln-

KRLD-Famll- y Hoar
WBAP-Que- Star

5:30
KBST-Oreatc-st Story
KRLD-Ozxl- e Harriett
WBAF-Martt- n Lewis Show

8:43
KBST-Oreate- Story
KRLD-Oxs- Harriett
WBAF-Uartl- a LewU Show

KBST-ReTlT- Hour
KRLD-- Pays to be Ignorant
WBAP-Hora- Heidi

43
KBST-ReTlT- al Boor
KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ignorant
WBAP-Hora- Heidi

1000
KBST-ReTlT- al Boor
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-New- s
10-1- 1

KBST-Reyrr- Hour
KRLD-Unlte- d Nation
WBAP-Kenn- y Baker

10JO
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KBLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAP-CathoU- e Hour

10:45
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Stam- p Quartet
WBAP-CathoJ- le Boor

11:00
KBST-Slg- n Off
KRLD-Assemb- of God
WBAP-NB- C Systpsasy

lo-a- o

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Oodirer
WBAP-L-U Can Be Beaatod

10:15
CBST-Portral-U In Mod
KRLD-Art&- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of LKe

10:30
KBST-Te- d Ualon
KRLD-Qran-d SUa i
WBAP-Jac-k Berdt

10:44
CBST-Ueiodl- of Yesteryear
KHLD-Wh- Makes Tow Tic
f EMsjoim umwvaa

11:00
KBST-Welc- Trarelen
KRLD-Wend- y Warraa
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

U:l5
KBST-Weleo- Traralefs
KRLD-An- nt Jenny i
WBAP-Hn- f a WaddBI

1130

KRLD-Hele-a Treat i
WBAP-sta- r Reporter

11:40 .

CMT-Sa- st maker Ifewkszjvok oal - i

wxiyiiosmi awrut I

t
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"Sorry, Warwick, the show's not doing well enough to
raise salary, but we CAN double the apples you

eat in Act Two!"

Tht Thrill ThatComesonce in a Lifetime

golfer ,mm Ty..C
59Q99rlP49'YuffinPV lcrllTeiiAlHl' BDIRIAIBIM OXvvii m mtrJfA isl houeBsonBracje

I7 I"

3T

7 vm 46 So

ACROSS 21.

l Constellation 32.
1'emlDln 15.

name IS.
S. Epic poem If.

12. Append
11. Kind of soil
14. Valley 4L
15. MeUllIo 44.

element
IT. Former 45.

Rumanlzn 48.
6Lqueen

IS. Silkworm 52.
1). Ridicule
21. 14.
21. Knots
24. Installment 55.

deposits ii
27. In what war 57.
10. Exclamatlor

I2 P it
p

IS rb

55" IT 'WmM

WWA
fT 46

13:00
KBeT-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-BUm- p Quartst
WBAP-New-s Weather

U:U
KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New-s

WBAFtBrrar Cox
12:30

KBeTT-Ne-

KRLDJunlper JusetJao
WBAP-iSotgfab- '

12:40
KBerr-Lcmcne- Sertsad

Spreaders
WBAP-Jod-y and Jaa

1:00
KBST-Voc-al Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doub- le or Kothlsc
1:13

CBOT-Dan- Band
KRLD-CAzldt- tight
WBAP-Dos-bl or ifnffilnf

ISO
JTBBT-Brld- e and Groess
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- y CbOdrca

l:
STBST-Brl- sad Srcena
KSLD-Eas- T leas

WSAF-Llg- tt Of too WarVI

R

Go to law
Bitter vetch
You and
Tree
Tending to

Eroduce
Artlxt's stud

throtU
Storied
Color
To
Vers of

two feet
subjectlrely

Festlral
Fish eggs
Ueasuresof

length
la.

trs

txxsb qmf: jt
EES IT

heflLri vfiwm

your

Airplane

Experience

ItlRlO NlfP I

CAR AT E 3
canT

MS S AS

LOT EM'

Paradise
Indefinite

mount

K I6 W$P '
: n

WA

o

WW.
t

4.

Sesame

'

KRLD-Jo- y

1

MONDAY
2:00

KBST-Tafl- c your way out of
suuaDarid txanrm
WBAP-Ne- Uarksts

2:15
KBST-Tal-k your way out of
suujtumop boom
WBAP-U-a Perkins

aao
KBST-Hou- se Party
KRLD-Mun- a About Tewa
WBAP-Frpp-er Youe

a:u
KBST-Hpus- e' Psrty
KRRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Happtness

j:oo
KBST-Rowa- County Health

WBAF-BaCZSt-St Wife
3:15

KBST-Bandsta-

nCRLD-Be- the Clock
WBAP-eXe-ss Dallas

330
KBerr-Stl- and Aflsert
KRLD-WsBa- cr Take AS
WsUP-tsrsfiz- o Jones

3:4
OCTsBeaaorboomtiII
KRLD-TB-

Puzzle

VSAPTosgmutt Srorai
2- -

n""

NJgSM30D,yjAPlb

R EJL1EA SE

overs!

AFTERNOON

V I S
g ESl
taUM
alcB

TULA
(T R A N
IC A V

slat
Solution of Yesterday's

DOWN
Fine openwor

fabrlo
1 Biblical towor
s. Peculiarity
4. Yale
6. Noisy
6. aiourn lor
7. isrist
S. Flaring out
t. In Louisiana,

a county
10. Hodgepodgs
11. Noticed
IS. Cripples
17. Among-20-.

Flowers)
22. Rumaniancots
24. Author of "TS

RaTen"
25. Tool for plero--

lng belea
IS. At no time
2S. Acknowledge
29. Moisten
S3. Outfit
3. Bony scale)
27. HaU-bree- d
23. Omitted
40. Character la

"Peer Omt
42. Tipping
42. Sun
45. Blow
46. Arrow polsoa
47. Quota
49. Gas of the a
50, ThrM-sp- ot

52. Chess pieces)
55-- Srmhol for

4:00
KBaT-Kstt- er Partf
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Whs- n a OH lCacrsM

4:15
EBST-Platt- er Part

tt

tt
KRLD-Uuslc- al Notctoak
WBAP-Portl- a Faces Uf40
KBST-Serena- For Tew.
5tijMsriets a Wea
WBAmiust Plata BSI

4:4
T ntYsJseaaa,

tKRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Fro- at Pag Fama
EBST-CnaDe- of Yakaa
KRU3-etaert- s Page
WBAP-Toua- g Dr. KsJaos)

4:15
C ,0 .Y

CRLD-Her- b Sbrker
WBAP-N4W- S

sae
KBTT-Jac-k J
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Perr-y liases)

6:40
tsar-Jac-k Ariiiiiws;
ajiijj-io-ws- u

WBAP-Xsw-a

r--



The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ"

SUN.-MO- N. "Family
moon," wiln Claudette Colbert
and FredMacMurray.

TUES-WED- - ('Out Of The Past,"
with Robert Milchum.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. " Tarzan's
Magic Fountain." with Lex Bar-

ker and BrendaJoyce.

STATE
'SUN.-MO-

N. "One Touch ot Ven-ui- ."

with .Robert Walker and
Ava Gardner.

(dread that underworld
tinit

THURS. "Racing Luck." with
Gloria Henry and Stanley

FRI-SA- T Stars."
with Roy Rogers.

LYRIC
--MON "Adventures

Fuzzy
Audrey

Honey--.

Western

"When Daltons
Ride," with Randolph Scott

Francis.
THURS -- SAT -"- Brothers In

Saddle." with

SUN -- MON "My Favorite Wife."
with Irene
Dunne

TUES.-WE- D "The Velvet "
with Russell Claire
Trevor

THURS.-FR-I Squadron,
with O'Brien
ert Stack

HIGHLIGHTS ON. KBST

New
To Sta

Beginning Saturday. Juee 4, i

detectivethriller be
oa KBST It's calkjd

"The Eye,
is a new type detectivedr.
series combining be it

features of a hard-boile-d sleuth 5 if

the Bogart type a famous
criminologist of

Gwenn who tean
up to solve a strange t

of crimes.
of "The Eye" is d

rived from the that Robe
super-sleut- h, the mid

dle initial "I." combining U e
TUES.-WE- "Hills Of the f

rifh rmnnft Humn ni i hit talents, which result in h s
I becoming known as "The Eye

Of

program be written ly
Peter Barry, who scored su:-ces-s

in Bimiliar u

The Shadow." and "Call The
! ' "J?P? will dlrectej

SUN Gal

and
JTUES.-WE-D The

and

The
TERRACE

and

Rosalind and

"Fighter
Edmund and Rob

new will initil
ted programs.

the

and En;
lish Edmuai

and blzzarr
assortment

The

Naylor. has

Home," has

t.,l will
has
dramatization

Dy iar& nnarewj, not uiirtiui
of Fat Man." and "Famois
Jury "

"The Eye" will be heard on
lent Bess." with KnigM KBST each Saturday from 6 30 o

Long,

Kay
-- FRI

Tim Holt.

Cary Grant

Touch

This

title
fact

with

The

The
Trials

7. p m.

THE PERFECT ALIBI"
A A. Milne's "The Perfect Ali-

bi." a suspcneful drama-abou-t tie
plotting and ultimate solution of a

yanify

Zachariah

bbT H BbbbbjLibI M0NPAY H

UiflMUMtJHMfjHCrp. ,!SBBBBBBlBk

I ffm Tr ninrn mt ft-- 1

.bbbbbbbbbbbBp'BftbB) s'W --

Vr BlPiBBF Umm k.

Mm Cl-c- r!mw 3dS J.

Plus BoozeTonight"

TERRACE
Drive Theatre

Sunday Monday

"My Favorite

Irene Dunn

characteristics,

Wife"

Thrill

Cary Grant

Announcing
The Installation Of

IN-CA- R SPEAKERS

Tht Newest Typt Sptaktr
On The Market

Inclement Weather Not Affect

Sound

Volume Control To Suit Individual

Taste

SpecialLfght for ConcessionService

'!

Series
Saturday

ward, Cunningham, and
Karlofl Is heard as Edward Car-

ter, guestfa themurderedman's
home.

One of Milne's most successful
plays, "The Perfect Alibi" enjoyed

Broailway of 2S5 perform-

ances. 1 1 openedon the New York
stage an Nov. 27 1928, and re-

mained to becomeone of the big-

gest hits of the 1928-2-9 Broadway
theatrical season. Before coming
to Broadway, 'The Perfect

opened in London early in
1928, under the title, "The Fourth
Wafl."

"BJC FOUR" REPORTS
The progress of the Big Four

Council of Foreign Ministers Meet
reported in daily

broadcasts over ABC direct from
Pauline Frederick. Martin Agron--

sky, and RobertSturdevant, head
of the network's Paris bureau,
who w(ll represent ABC at all
meetings.

Tese; reports will be heard on
KBST each throughoutthe dur-
ation of the important conclave on
Martin Agronsky's program at
a m . again at 12 noon, on Bauk--

cold-bloode- d murder, presented,hageTalking, and on Headline
"Theatre Guild on the Air " ition, at 6 p m

this evening at 8 30 p m. ovr
KBST Starring in this presenth--i "THE WIDOW'S MITE"
tlon of the Milne detective stojy) That charity sometimes can be
are Boris Karloff and Joan Lor-- , nothing more than a manifestation
ring of is the lesson contained in

"The Perfect Alibi" deals with ' 'The Widow's Mite " the Biblical
the murder of a retired jurist arid drama to be presented on "The
the attemnts of his ward and her ' firpntetf stnrv Ever Tnld". this

SAT. "Shaggy." with George Scotland Yard beau to solve the j afternoon at 5.30 on KBST.
Nokes and Brenda Joyce. crime. Miss Lorring plays the is a very wealthy man

TODAY
'

(BBY

n

Mw --.r v

Tuft !?? jj) B

"Good

In

and

. . .

This Is

Will

the

9

I

Susan

a

a run

Ali-

bi"

ing, are being

day

7

Ed-o- n

who considers himself kind and
generous.In a swift-movin- g story,
he learns, through his small son
and a poor widow, the difference
between the lavish emptying of his
purse into the poor box and true
goodheartedness,which prompts
onq to help those in need

''RAILROAD HOUR!'
The heart-warmin- g storv of the

career of Carrie JacobsBond, who
rose from an obscure poetess to
become the composerof many of
America's best loved songs, will
be dramatically on the ABC- -

KBST broadcast of the Railroad
Hour Monday, May 30. at 7 p. m

Singing host Gordon MacRaeand
Lucille Norman will be starred in

the featured roles in the musical
i biography

Among the songs written by Miss
Bond which will be presentedwith

I full vocal and orchestral accom-

paniment are such favorites as
I Ths End of a Perfect Day," "Just
'A' Vearyin" foi You" and the
haunting "I Love You Truly."

i

Ford PeaceBid

Is Turned Down
DETROIT, May 28. W A com-

pany peacebid to settle the 23-d-

Ford strike was rejected Friday by
the ClO-Unit- ed Auto Workers.

Ford's proposal covered arbitra
tion of work standardson disputed
assemblylines in two struck plants

It waji concerned only with wheth-
er work standards impair the
"health or safety" of employes
in line with the Ford-UA- con-

tract.
The union has insisted that the

powers of the arbitrator be limited
to whether the company has the
right to work employes in excess
of 100 per cent of "normal work
standards"

StudentsTold To
Learn Two Things

WASHINGTON, May 36. (f
Government advice to stu-

dents; Learn to do more than
ont thing wall.

Thit's one suggestion Ewan
CligUt, labor statistics com'
mistioner, cimi up with Friday
In vitw of tht tighter Job situa-
tion. iCIague iaid it's going to
be hrder for high school and
college graduates to find jobs
this year, probably harder yet

in the years to, come.

Ella Files Suit
For Sixth Divorce

HOUSTON, May 28.WV-T- he bill
of divorcement reads: Ella vs.
Georgei Friddle.

And 'this Is it," said Ella
In si)c other divorce actions, it

i was always: George vs. Ella Frid
dle.

The couple married for the first
time ii 19U after a lonely hearts
club correspondence,aaid Ella.

George Is 59 yearsold andElla 60
Eachjhad married four times be-

fore they started marrying each
ether.

The formulas for American hand-
madeglasswareare so precisethat
a singM ounce of one material will
be adqed to improve the quality
of othfer materials totaling 2,000
pounds in weight

COFFEE
and

ICOFFEE
A f orneys-At-La-w

Odwnl foe to AM
"

Ceerfe
LtSTIR FISHER ILO.

SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE Ml
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HOW MANY MAKES A CROWDT-Fami- lies are fine, but not
necessarily on honeymoons. Children complicate the wedding
trip of Fred MacMurray and ClaudetteColbert, in the farcicll film,
"Family Honeymoon," which is at the Ritz theatre today and
Monday. It's a follow-u- p comedy for the same pair who played
in The Egg And I." They're pictured here with the kids.
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SPIRITED HORSES These add to the attraction of the film,
"Adventures Of Gallant Bess" which is the feature attraction
today and Monday at the Lyric theatre, and from which tht
sketch above was made. Players in the cast include Fuzzy Knight
and Audry Long.

Famed CartoonistSuccumbsAfter

Heart Attack At Hospital Friday
NEW YORK. May 28

L. Ripley, world famous crea
tor of "Believe It Or Not" car--

toons, is dead
The Ripley, who

made a career of gathering
ftatifA nr1 Avnrl fa Me arrtiinH thp

day Columbia
Medical Center.

Presbyterian

had travelled throughoutthe world
visiting 200 countries At one time,
he employed assistants, nine

then just to handle his mail.
At 16, Ripley went to work as

a sports cartoonist in San Fran--

cominS to New York in 1913earth died of a heart attack
at

70

of

"Believe It Or Not" of
cartoon appeared in 1918 It was

Besides turning out his daily car-- an illustration of a group of sports
toon feature for use In some 30C oddities, which RipJey at a low
publications, Ripley expanded for any other idea, hod assembled
his work Into books, radio, the as his weekly cartoon for the Eve-movie- s

and recently, television jning Globe
Col. Robert Hyland. his business) I" 1928, Publisher Max Schuster

manager and attorney, said Rip- - persuadedhim to put a collection
ley had directed that "Believe It I Ws "Believe It Or Not" cartoons
Or Not" enterprises and collec-- J n a book. William Randolph
tlons. incorporate'd in a holding Hearst saw a copy of the book,
company, be carried on after his and ordered Ins King Features
death as "An American Institu--' Syndicate to sign Ripley for over
Uon." $100 000 the first year

Ripley's home at Mamaroneck' The "Believe It Or Not" feature
on Long Island Sound, called gained worldwide distribution,

from the initial Jetters of mg translated into 17 languagesin
his cartoon, is a museum of cu-- 38 foreign countries
rios. He once valued them at Ripley was married In 1919 to
million. ' Beatrice Roberts, a former Zieg

To collet his material, Ripley field Follies girl They were di- -

k) Colbert mtm---'-i

MacMurray'MmM.
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Teamed
Comedy

The"same duo who contributed
most ox the merriment In "The
Egg And I" ClaudetteColbert and
Fred MacMurray mergetalents in

H"a&other dish of hilarity, "Family
Honeymoon."The picture is the
featured offering at the Ritz thea
tre today and Monday.

MacMurray appearsas a college
professor who marries Miss Col
bert, widowed mother of three mis
chievous children who are forced
by circumstances to go along on
the honeymoon to Grand Canyon

Stage Play Of

Venus Offered

In Film Version
"One Touch of Venus", gala mov

ie edition of the Broadway stage
comedy classic,headlines theState
theater's program for today and
Monday. RobertWalker, Ava Gard-

ner and Dick Haymes are co-sta-r-,

red in the picture which is declar--'

ed to have beenproducedon a lat--'

ish scale by Lester Cowan for Uni-

versal International release. Will-- 1

lam A. Seiter directed
Regardedone of the most highly

imaginative shows ever devised
tne gay story deals with the ro-

mantic adventureof a sentimental
window trimmer who falls In love'
with a life-iik- e statue of Venus I

The statue turns out to be the
goddess of love herself and the
complicationswhich follow are said
to be fabulously entertaining.

Eve Arden, Olga San Juan and
Tom Conway are in the cast. A,
specially composed musical score
provides zestful accompaniment.

vorced seven years later. He nev
er remarried.

Survivors include a sister Mrs.
Ethel Davis, of Burlingame. Calif..)
and a brother. Douglas Ripley, of
Mamaroneck, N. Y. j

Col Hyland said Ripley prob--i
ably will be buried at Santa Rosa,'
Calif., where he was born and
where his parents are buried.

Only two days before he entered
the hospital, Ripley appeared on
his television program over the'
National Broadcasting Company
Network

The subject of his last program
was the stpry behind the writing

His first "Taps," the bugle call of the

had

$2

dead and as Ripley would have
put It Believe It Or Not.

The first centralizedindustry was
iff New Amsterdam,on Manhattan,
where handmade glassware was
manufactured
1645 to 1767.

Vi

continuously from

BRIDAL

Again In
Offering

$y getting lost, creating a furore
in a hotel, and by creating confu
sion and havoc generally, the
children bring about an eventual
separationof bride and groom. But
the breach is mendedat the story's
conclusion, to leave Mr,, and Mrs.
alone at last.

' The film hits high humor in some
of its rural sequences,is designed
as light er fare, and is

presentedfor any seriousmor--1

Sotstudy.
Rita Johnson. Rattie McDaniel

ChUl Wills, and Lillian Bronson are
in the supporting cast. In the chil-

dren's roles are Glgi Perreau, Pet-e-x

Miles and Jimmy Hunt
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KBST
LEADS THE PARADE!

Among KBST's Program Features

Edith K. Murdock
rZale's
CONSULTANT

Tuesday Thursday,
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT Mr and Mrs. A G Hale of Big Spring,
announcethe engagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter,
Rae Nell, to Valvui E. Best.pon of Mr and Mrs Finton Best of

MerkeL The Informal wedding will be held In the First Presbyterian
Church on the morning of June 19. Photo By Bradshaw Studlol

C. W. DeatsHome

Is Party Scene

Installation Set
For TuesdayNight

In order to conduct formal in--

Approxlmately 50 persons gath-- stallation services for the new of--

ercd at the borne of Dr. and Mrs. fleers, members of the Order of
C. W. Deals for a party honoring lbe Eastcrn g(aI. arc requestedto

lrSfBSSiSSlcP.'kM' cDVe al ,ht Mason,c ha

en. Billy Bob Watson. Nancy Whit-- . da 7lnS for
will ""'? her

in

ney. Vevagene Apple. Charlotte 'I le of worthy matron atDon Williams. Tex Mas--,
Other officers to beRobinson,! he sessionJeaney. Jimmy White.

will Include DurwoodinstalledBIDle Jean O'Neal and Richard
DeaU were the party sponsors. Lewter. worthy patron: Vera

Seniors attending were- - Vcvn- - Gross, worthy associate matron;
gene Apple. John Brinkoeter.'Cnarles Stovall. associatepatron;
Floycc Brown, John Richard Cof-- Flossie Low. secretary; Myrtle
fee. Beverly Campbell. Kenneth Lee. treasurer. Dorothy Driver.
Curry. Richard Deats. Mary Felts, conductress; Beulah James, chap--

of

in"
the

the

Marshall add were
Jo Hill, Joe Ja-- reporter

Jen-- the
Lee,

CharlotU
Rogers.

Tex and
Massey, Sue Nell Jean will be warden and
O'NeaL Bob Watson.

Rainwater. Jean Members of the

Memorial Day, humility

beforethe greatsacrifices

neighbors countrymen defending

reminded the
all them
be not monuments

wreaths, determination
perpetuate protect

they fought valiantly.

214Rttmnels Phoe2S00
Jloaday

It- -

Stote

Extravagant imaginative flattering frappe coole Hope Skill-ma- n

fabrics wide brims, little shapes, frivolous light

solve problem what with cottons 10.95

Thirteen Infants
Are

Lucky or unlucky, thirteen Carolyn "weighed

fants were registered in at 10 pounds, two

local hospitals during

the Big Spring Hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Warren S. Christie an-

nounced birth daughter
on Yet unnamed, in-

fant weighs seven pounds, 14

Lynn, pounds,
ounces, born to Mr. Mrs
Everett Wllkins on

Mr. and Joe Fowler Brooks
an pound daughter

named Pamera Joe, who an-

nounced on May
pounds,
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rodgers. She
born on May

sons. Patrick Johnsonand
Cuin Griesby. Hal Hcnsley. Iain. Pyrle Perry. Michael Jackson to
Herrington, Nllah Gall Bonner, and Mrs. Grover Springer on May
bor, Doyle Jenkins, Jimmle Five star-poi- nt officers to in- - 23 at Medical Arts Hospital,
sings. Chubby Jones, Jack stalled Carmen Stovall, Ada; Pat weighs seven pounds, three
Nancy Whitney, WI1- -, Dorothy Parish. Ruth; Ilcne Bar-- and Mike, pounds.
Hams. Rebecca Helen Beth Esther: Ilcta Martha eight ounces.
McClure, Marilyn Martin. Richardson. Electa. Alice Darlene. pounds. 10

Nail. Billlc Roden Aman- -

Billy Jimmle Hull, sentinel
White, Charles refreshment

to Mrs.
on

Mr. Mrs. J. C. Kirk have
Robinson, Owens, Qucpha committee arc Thelma Helton, announced birth of daughter.
Preston, Harold Simpson, Don Michael. Carnrike. Layderia Maye, seven pounds.
Kami, Chop Van Pelt and Wilmon Michael Hull Christine Lew-- three Her birthday is May

tcr.

Crffamfyf

On this we join in

that our

and made in

our way of life. We are of

debt that of us owe to - -

a debt to paid only in

and but with our
to and way
life for which

MedfcO
We ie Closed

1 1"; iVlMMIK -- .t-ilr

' -a

-

r

in

- - - gay so and that

the towear - - - 7.95 &

Registered
in-- ( Sue, who was

three! ounces

At

of a
27.

and

was and
25.

Mrs.
have

was
26.

12

is ' the new

was 28.

Fred born Mr

be
are

six
nett.

Ina six

da

a
j

'

the

so

was born Mr. and
C. H. 23.

and
the

Wil- -

and
25.

of

the

,.;kS$7.t v

past
week.

Mqy

one-ha- lf ounces.
Caroll eight three

May

eight

Linda Mae. eight
ounces,

Twin

ounces,
Hall.

"Ruth
ounces,

Keeler May

Robert
Minnie Beulah

ounces.
White.

Win

Here
on

May 26. is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Abbe.

At the Malone and Hogan Hos-

pital, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dolan

are the parents of a son, Johnny
Olan, seven pounds, nine and one-ha-lf

ounces He was born May 22
Major and Mrs. W. E. Elhannon

are the parents of a six pound
four dunce daughter, Dru Elan
born on May 22.

Karen Jeanette.seven pounds. 12
Verne Betty

anu uuc-uji- u uuutrca, aa utc new
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. W

Derryberry. She was born Ma:
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross J. Callihan
have announced the birth of a son
Lawrence Bradley, five pounds
four ounces, on May 23.

A six pound, 15 and one-ha-l'

ounce son born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Foster on May 24, His name
is Larry Ladd.

Mrs..W. H.Bell

Is Honored Here

Jn Garrett Home
nnii arneu iiigBins.

Jeanwith
Mari Forrest andW.home of Mrs.

Jamie Bilbo, 412 East Park. The
in observanceof Mrs.

Bell's 80th birthday.
Those attending are: Mrs Floyd

Sturman of Elida, N. M.; Mrs.
K. Wootten, III, of "San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. Arcn lwis, jr..
Merry and Laura, of San Angelo;
Mr. and Otto Scherz, Eliza-

beth Ann and Gay San Angelo:
Mr. and Mrs. R. M were
bock: Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark

Robert Lee; Mr. and Bill
Craddock, Robbie Ann and Frank,
Colorado City; Mr. and
Bilbo, and Janet, Jar-vi-i

Llttlefield, Robert Lee: Mr
and Mrs. Lamar Lubbock;
Mr. and A. Landers of
Fort Stockton; Craig Landers and
Bill Denman Sul Ross College
Alpine; Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Tur-
ner of Robert Lee; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ragsdale and Bobby of
Blackwell; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hall of Stanton;Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

gan Hall and Jon of Stanton; and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Garrett and
Jan.

Club Delegates
Named Saturday

..knnl T.il.f "MUM

demonstration dairy food

College on 13.

Of
Monday

first of
will be presented pupils

Ann Houser
8:15 gym.

set for Tuesday,
Wednesday the samehours,

High school and group
who appear

program Include: Allen!
Lou Carroll

Peggy Mona
Farmer, Jan

Susan
Leanaa

Sum'mar,
Hasrood.MJanice

LQa Jean jBar--
Dara Lewter. Keada

Stanton
Girls Honored

With Luncheon
May 28. (Spl Mrs.

Edmond Tom and James
Jones entertained the senior girls

Stanton high school with lunch-

eon the home Fri-

day. Each table was
centered with single poppy in
crystal bud vase. Place cards and
colorful gift towels rolled as

carried out the
theme. Yellow tulips completed the
floral decorations.Attending were

Cioss Burchett,
Nona Wells, Bobby No-

ra Ellen Carr, Mary Grace Nance,
Bobby Baker. Neva Fisher, June
Rice. Virginia Baker, Elsie Young,
Patsy Kelly, Leslie Jean.Tom, Jo
Anne Jones, Mrs. Francis j

Mrs. Syble Orren and Mrs. Rena.
Randall. Mrs. James Jones, room
mother of the class since 1938 gave
the farewell address.

Leslie "Jean Tom and Jo Anne
Jones,members the local grad-
uating class, were honored with
coke party in the home Mrs.

Simpson Saturday morning.
Mrs. Margaret Moffett of New

acted to the
affair. Attending Betty Ben-
nett. Anita Shankle. Peggy Ross,
Becky BenUey, Mary Sue Moffett,

Mr. w H l V,W hnnnrpri Msie mae loung.
Leslie Tom, Nora Ellen Carr'a family reunion today in the

Jann of MidlandJ. Garrett and

reunion is

R
'

Mrs.
of

Mrs.

Mrs. J.
Peggy Mrs.

Kay
Mrs.

L

K. aM

Gibson

Petty,

in Mrs. Tom

Ray

York as

Mrs. James Jones.Gifts were pre-
sentedto the by the host-
esses.

Delbert Downing gave the
at the Commencementex-

ercises honoring the local grad-
uating class Thursday
Harrell Holder was the salutator-ia-n

and Leon Payne,valedictorian.
W Dnlo nmnnunnnH Vian&

"L V.T diction Diplomas
F.

of

A.

of
F.

of

are

by G. H. Goolsby, superintendent.

Museum
To Open

Big Spring's historical museum
will be opened Sunday
afternoon by the local Business
and Professional Club
and will remain open on

from 2--6 o'clock
throughout the summer.

Zada Brown is of the
museumcommittee and Faye Col-tha- rp

is They will be
assisted in the day's opening
by Ima Deason, Helen Green and
Velma Griese.

The museum was originally
Members of the Clover Leaf 4--H started by the late Mary Bumpus

Club met in the office of Margaret to preservehistorical relics of this
Christie, county home demonstrar years has been operated by the

j tion agent, to elect delegates to local club,
district camp and the Stanton rec--
reation school. I PWcf PrasirlcmtDelegate to the district camp to tloLIH.L
be held in Fort Stockton on July Cn4-aiinar- l Hia25-2- 7 is Barbara Lewter. The al-- tHcfldllieO tiere
ternate is Mary Ellen Dolan. -

May Evelyn Marie Pct-- V "" 4JU-- 5n1 Bristow enter-t-y

Billle JeanWalker are the taln the district garden club

recreation school delegates. Joan,Pridcnt' M"- - A,crt Marow of

Fuller is the alternate. Dates for "lcers ""L ,0--

Billie Walker Gay,
gave

the

Jlra

Phil

and

were

and

vjarueu uiud wun coueeoai--
HMt.n MnMilnrt

Jean and Joan '" """"
a on

cai

The the Bristow
entitled "The Making And Use of "eu woi
Cooked PimentoCheese."The girls,' ousf-- ,nwe" '?UndJ,n tt" far'
will enter their demonstrationin taftade: IdU":1tri5,mb'
contest to be at A and M ,na'r?ses' I,ndlan

June

Series Recitals
To Betfm

The In series three re-

citals by
of Monday at

p. m. 'in high school i

Other recitals
and at

ensemble j

students win on Mod-- I
day's
Holmes, Wanda
Reed, King, Moad.

Freddy Mas-
ters, Houser, Deanna, Ward,

Ward, liada Wehner,Jan
TmiBgbasi. Dob
Packett. Dolores
ABdersea, Turner,

McGibboa

Senior

STANTON,
Mrs.

of a
of

individual
a a

diploma graduation

Davenport,

Carter,

of
a

of

honorees

ad-

dress

evening.

tha
presented

officially

Women's
Sunday

afternoons

chairman

i first

Hanson.

M?r!on'JandJh.?
I

guests toured

held Petua--
ias and panties.

'

1

1 J - -J 1L. .- --" "" w

a

j

a

R

a

Those attendingwere: Mrs. J. C.
'

Daugherity, Mrs. B. L. LeFevre,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte.Mrs. J. W.j
BurreH, Mrs. Robert Stripling,'
Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. J.1
D. Benson. Mrs. D. M. Penn. Mrs. '

Curtis Driver andMrs. H. C. Stipp.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

Bemads.Gnus8ee4

Vintyard Nurseryj

LANDSCAPING

Ph. MM I7IS Scurry

fitting andproperthat
living pay tribute and honor sacrifice

madeby our neighborsand countrymen defending

owe men

Well, Mayfe

way life.

That rededicateourselvesanew

propositionthat preventedjust
surely they

remindourselves debt
thosefine andwomen who gave their

les'

it?

new

We now have as

we'd

put them to their

Feel free ask.

we,

the the

our

we

wars can be
can

To of

all that you andI might havethe opportunity
live bravelyby our convictions, from which

They Won't

Blind Old Sol

Himself, buf-- -

provoked.

free people world cantakeheart

"Blg Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Our New Lights Will Certainly
Brighten Your Shopping!

Sliia Line flourescent. . . with combination

incadescentspotand flood lights,

accei t what you want examine . . . diffusion

type shadeswith egg-cra-te bottoms. . . three
strings.of four-lig- ht fixtures the

Lad Ready-To-We-ar . . . four long strings

of three-lig- ht fixtures the Main

lilding . . . soundsscientific, doesn't

But, plain language,we've oodles

of candlepower our lights . . .

dltfon, which

with compliments

if we cannot
to

It is

in

of

to the
as

as be

the
we

to
the

of the

to
to

in

in

B
in

in

our

fill all

comein andhelp us enjoy them.

MAY WE BE OF HELP ?
surplus, 14 or 15 incandescentlight fixtures in usable coa--

Uke to place where they can be used. These will be free.
to any benevolentor charitable organization which will

own use. We would like to have your request by June 8, ad
requests,well be u fair in distribution as we possibly can.
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ZALE'S Sensational
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DINNERWARE COMBINATION
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FREE $9.95 PLANTER TABLE LAMP WITH EACH PURCHASE!
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Begins Tuesday! Big Savings For Owners

SALE BUILDING NEEDS

' '

r !

r - I

i - '

SALE! REG. 61.50 GAS WATER HEATER

Hot water always on tapl Automanc Jt KjQ
... no botlier Clean ... no messl Ft- - 'JTbar glass insulation keeps water hot OnTermt ?0 Down,
longer . . . reducesyour fuel COStsI Balance Monthly

I K

NON-METALL- IC CAULK

KKG. 4.39

3.
RfcA approvedl Copper conduc
tor P- - - "

700 for J 42

n rr t r

100-f- L 122 reg 5.75 5.12

REG. 6.39 SHOWER

STALL NOW "48
Wall nioimr

Idoai extra for basement, ga-

rage. Completeunit with swivel
bead, pipe, soap dish, bracket.

REG. 1.00 .. FOR HOME

AND SHOP USE

I 4" hid y hadU OOC

Extra savings for youl Sturdy,
lightweight . . . well ba'aned!
16-o- z. drop-forge-d stset headl

iff OT' " ""

6" PORTABLE ELECTRIC MALL SAW
Natlona" fjnous povr tcol for AQK
home and workshop! Cots woad JAJ.faster, more efficiently' 2 mchcapac-- j io-20- -y Ac DClly. With 15-f-t. cord, crosscut blade. X-H- P Motor

a

3
REG. 5.95 WHITE
CLOSETSEAT

wnrom Klllngi

w

enamel finisn . . . resists
peeling, cracking! Sturdy hard-
wood

P2UP?Srn .m

REG. 1.49 ROCK

WOOL PRICE CUT!

'fO 40-l- bag

Keeps home cooler in summer
warmer in winter. Cuts fuel blllsl
Covers 22 sq. ft, 3" deep.

HMf "j

REG.2.09 PORCH
LATEIIN

CUor gloM 'o

jXJ

4.88

..doweledfronfandrorl

1.28

1.74
Specially reduced,hurryl Smart

weatherproof copper fixture to

odd "welcome" to your bomel

15 KG. 8.3." THICK-TA- B

SHINGLES

Choice pf colors " T A

For lasting roof protection at

bg savings! Ceramic-surface-d.

J fire resistant Covers 100 sq. ft.

Kg SpringJToaajJggtSunday,May , 194i

,- i (4v

Home

OF

vr!?gS

if "" fH"PHKH Jllt m - f SHIk

SAVI WITH WARDS COIORFUL TILMOARDI
Yoo save on redecorating.Inexpensive, glls- - QAf
toning wall covering that lasts. Strong, rigid. . Vtl
Won't warpor shrink. Easyto Install an"dclean.
Your choice of severalattractive colors.

& Mlt

iwr-- kB

SB0

REG. 1.26 PORCH&

DECK PAINT 1.05

"Super" stands heavy traffic
any wealherl Dries oyernfghf.

Gallon 4.35

REDUCED! SUPER

ENAMELS 1.26
Cholcoof Glossor
Brush on smoothly and easllv.

Gallon 4.56 .

I.0C FLAT
WALL PAINT T

Sak-pri-

Gives a flnfshf
Easyto opplyl White andcolors.

Reg. X56 now ,,,, 3.13

REG. 5.1 1 TOP-QUALIT- Y PAINT'
Wards "Super" gives your home better pro--
tection . . . lasting beauty ... Is

" "A
muQ

Brushes on smoothly, easily,
White and colors Reg 5.22, gat ..., .4,97 gallenvln W

4

Qt

Soml-Glos-sl

"SUPER"

94C
vtti,tmooth

gal,

HOUSE

self-cleanin-g,

fade-resistan- t,

iwtn man Lip Htfiiim )
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NEW STYLE FOR HOMES
By DAVID, G. BAREliniER

J ANEW style of architecture is
C evolving for the American
home. ,

Unlike the creation of new
frills of fashion by Paris, this
elyle i being dictated by the
preferencesof the people who
buy and build homes.

It is a grow--

evM oftih

i - . i ..
making use of
ncwmaterinia
rocnt without
striving to be
freakish, re-
taining wit-
hout slavish-ne-ts

proved
and tested
ideasfrom the
rich heritage
of the past

In short,
this style is a
comoosite ef

"the best of the eld and.the best
N the new. You can see it in
new homes from coast to coast
It opens the way for the widest
range01 lnaivmuauiy ana orig-
inality. It. is tending to keep
building costs down through
simplification, rather than add-
ing to costs through affectation.

Architects who specialize in
designing housesfor widest sales
appeal say their work is based
en an equilateral trianglo of
design.-- cost and public accept-
ance.Their job is to keep those
thfeeTactoTT1v proper-relation--

ghjn -

A design that, proves' costly
distorts that triangle and the
house becomeshard to sell. Ex-
cessivebuilding costs can cramp
design. Public acceptance, af-

fected by' location, equipment
Land various sales , features,

hinges directly on both cost and
design

QOME architects frequently
O have'tried te dictate theo-
retical styles for 'the American
home. Some studied theclassi-
cal, others worshipped the tra-
ditional, arid severalchampioned
purely functional ideas.Grecian
and Roman columns and arches
decoratedAmerican homes' for
.generation. The Cape Cod cot-
tage, with sharply pitched roof
to shed snows.: was eoDied. at
needless expense in southern
California..Flat roofs of adobe
homes, that never bore the
Weight of snow in thesouthwest.
werel borrowed for" so-call-ed

Spanish and modern styles in
ithe northeat. And "machines

or living" were talked of.
Home buyers, In general, went

their own
they liked. They often would
ay. they wanted "a house that

looks like a house." But it had
to be modern, New Englandset-
tlers' en, 'the Pacific, coast took
eastern.Ideas along with them.
Westerners moving east took
California, jdeaawith them.

The result is a crowing na-Ve- nal

style at,architecturethat
And patios.and terracesh the

"hills el Pennsylvania, earner
.windows in Iowa and Kansas,

mall-pane- d eelsnialatyle shop
windows serving.a picture winr

IS!

Bf Ifc AMd lrM
, sMHedb

AVID G. BAEBUTHER

Art Director, K. H. GUNDKR
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NEW IDEAS, whh the eld Is bringing a new style In hemes.Here a plant
In the reef adjoins the dining room. This plan 415 by Rudolnh

Matern, 90-0-4 161st StH Jamaica 2, N. Y., covers 1,190 square feet.

dows" along the Gulf coast and
Puget Sound.

A 1.0NG JSLAND architect,
Rudolph A. Matern of Ja-

maica, recently completed an
11,000-mi- le canyass of new
home'building centersin west-
ern states. Coming back with
more than 400 photographsof
ideas that might be adapted in
easternhomes, he was strongly
Impressed bythe growing .new
style in home design.

"This style is notbeingevolved
through architects' aostract
dreams," he said, "but directly
across the salesman's desk.
Home buyers contrary te all
polls are voting in their own
style of domestic architecture."

This ebseryersaid the most
surprisingdiscovery to him was
the extent te which builders of
the west eeast have adapted
easterndetails ef design.

too, to ee
how much the midwest and the
east have utilised west coast
ideas, such as roof overhangs
and walls of glass."

The comparative lack of ex-
treme moderndesign Impressed
him.

"The general impression," he
said, "is that although extreme
architecture In small, homes of
the west Is probablydouble that
in the'east, the proportion there
Of so-call- ed modern design to
moire or less.conventional is only
about 4 per cent."

Matern found the far west's
heritage ef New England col-
onial themes, Long Island and
Psnnevluntitn faprahAiKAs fralu
Interpretedto meetlocal buyers'

BOQDDOCJaaoDl .p

BLINDINO

'Flaking' Preserves
Old Colonial Homes
SOME people prize Early

architectureso
highly theyarewilling to pay
for "flaking" a house.

"Flaking" is a method of
moving old New England
homes by taking them apart,
piece by piece, numbering
every detail and fhen re-
building them on a new site
exactly as they were orlg- -

The operation costs much
more than building a new
house, but appeals to antique
enthusiasts.One large home
built on Cape Cod In the late
1600s, recently Was moved
and ed at Wayland,
Mass.,by the "flaking" meth-
od. Another old homestead
built at Deerfield, Nt H., in
1780 was dismantled In the
jsame way and restored in a
Boston suburb.

Harold Sargent Conant, a
New England contractor, spe-
cializes,in theprocess,collect-
ing old housesand storing the
pieces.

demands for larger windows,
terracesand.patios, and deepei
root overhangs.

"We already have seen the
western ranch house, its low
and rambling lines, and its ac-
centon outdoor living, borrowed
and adapted to midwest and
easternclimatic conditions," he
said. "Now it is safe to predict

n .nniiu.iO.yl (Hi" y 9tV"."V'Zf

,.

room
A.

that the greater roof overhang
of western designs will be
widely adapted acrosstheconti-
nent.

THIS architect also predicts
the influence of the west

in the use of color "is destined
to foment a revolution in small
house design throughout-- the
whole country."

"Women like color," he ex-
plains, "and the importance of
women as salesclosers,particu-
larly in home buying, cannot be
disparaged.

"Cnlnr inhthlttntvT jp tntrjr
decorating were thrown off
more than 10 years ago. In the
next decadewe will see the last
fears of color outside the home
discarded in the same manner.

"This growing American style
of architecture is no fad. It is
alive and fresh and modern inthat it is receptive to new ideas
that erve a, purpose. And inthis respect it is functional, too,
Insofar as eachdetailmustserveefficiently without being sacri-
ficed to arbitrary affectation."

New Aluminum Screens
Flexiblealuminum screensarenow madeso that they can be in-

stalled from Inside the houseandcan be loosenedat the bottom sothat they will swing out for win-
dow washing.Aluminum bare at
top and bottom hold them rigid.Edgesare formed by reinforced
mum-strand-s to accommodatetension from tightening screws.
Bust-proo- f. they can be left inplace the year-roun- d or removedeasily for storing.

StoresTry
HomeDesign
IdeasFirst

WHAT will the house of the
look like?

If you would like to know, go
to the store any smart new
store. There you will see some
of the Ideas that will go into to-
morrow's homes being tried out
on today's customers. A great
number of the details of the
modern home were used first in

tore-desig- nnd many of tomor
row s home ideasare now serv-
ing experimentalapprenticeship
in retail shops.

Jule R. Von Sternberg,Hemp-
stead, N. Y-- , architect,specializ-
ing in storedesigns, says this is
not because architects of com-
mercial buildings are more dar-
ing, or more advanced than
home architects.

"It is probably becausepeo--
don't like to adopt residen-a-linnovations until they have

grown used to them," he ex-
plained in an interyiew.

VARIOUS ideas, taken for
in the averagehouse,

spent years in stores before
being accepted in homes. For
instance:

PICTURE WINDOWS The
connectionhere is obvious. Many
a modern picture window is a
near duplicate of the small-pane-d

shop window of colonial
times.

--LIGHTING
lights, still confined primarily J

to kitchens, bathrooms andplay-- j

rooms, were store tested. The I

recessedpinhole light, a strik-
ing illuminator of dining room
tables, also is a store baby.

FURNITURE Built-i- n
shelves, cabinets, storage walls
and plywood walls were all
seen in stores before found in
homes. And E. H. Guest, presi-
dent of Nuroco Woodwork, New
Roche!le, N. Y., underscoresthe
hesitancy with which orefabri--
cated woodwork was accepted
in the home. "It made its entry
through the kitchen," he says.

COLOR Every one of the
bright, bold colors that people
now adopt so readily in their
homes was a working tool of
store designers for years. -
MOW look again and you win

seeother ideas for the home
that are being tried out on un-
suspecting home owners. Archi-
tect Von Sternberg cites these,
for example:

LIGHTING The use of gas-fill- ed

tubes of light to illumi-
nate and decorateceilings.

VERTICAL TRANSPORTA-
TION Look for ramps, escala-
tors and elevatorsto make floor-to-flo- or

transportationsimplerr
FURNITURE There will be

more built-i- n furniture in to-
morrow's house. There will be
mor- - flpxihl Hmoiintable par-titio-ns

and screens to permit""
the conversion of one room into
two or three, and vice versa.

PLANNING Look for the
elimination of halls and corri-
dors. They rill be replaced in
large measure by aisles and

--open planning;
WALLS Free-standi- walls,

more curved and flowing walls
will be the rule. Von Sternberg
predicts. "We'll get used to see-
ing walls that bend and flow
instead of the bee-lin- e, rectangu-
larly monotonous types we now
see," he says.

FLOORING More linoleum,
rubber tile, asphalttile, cork and
terrrazzo will be found in homes
of the future. New wall mate-rail- s,

such as textured panels,
will bearwatching if you want
to keep your home up to date.

And of course, there aremany
more things you'll see in the
store that you'll find in your
home very soon soundproofing,
acoustical ceilings, structuralglass,plastics and synthetic ma-
terials of many kinds.
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GE Sweepers

Building Or Remodeling?. .SeeThe GE

Electric Kitchen

Qjxi)dDd(i

flTw

OE Rotary Iroaers
GE Disposall

GE ElectricSiaka

304GREGG

"TCAr:R CREDIT TERMS
DOWN

UALANCE MONTHLY

23

it-Pla- te lronerw

G E Ranges
Think the ease of all electric
cooking, over-heate-d kitchens,
faster cooking, and better flavored
food.

$189.95
$18.99 Down $2 Weekly

G E Refrigerators
Over 2,000,000 GE's use 10 years

longer. The GE sealed unit
unexcelled for dependability. New
low prices, too!

8& $189.75
$19 Dowh $2 Weekly

G E Electric Washers
Completely automatic you set the con
trols once, then this washer soaks, washes,
rinses, damp dries and shuts off!

$299.50
$29.95 Down $3 Weekly

G E Home Freezers
Model NA-- H

See the cu. ft. freezer that holds 140
pounds of fresh foftfli tome day yuu'lf

--WonderJiQK.you eyer got along without iU

$219.00
$21.90 Dowh $2.25Weekly

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,May 2, 1W9 f--r,
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Any Item Oa This PagetCmlj.
Do Installed la Your Home
Tills WeekI Sco Us Now!
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GE IroM :

GE Waffle IroM
GE Boasters-- '

Hillburn Appliance Company
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DEALER
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IHERE'S THE ECONOMY HOUSEr

HOME builders"say tho
house"la here.

r Despite tho popularbelief that
Spostwar building costs havt
.priced tho "little man" out of
the market, the building

.rttry lifts hern...nblcJq.produco
. minimum-typ- e dwellings that

tell In tho south nhd southwest(for OS littlQ at SI DO down nnd
j20 per month. In northern
istatcssuchhousing prices range

lightly higher.,
A SUrVCV of low.rnst tintrtra

conductedby the NationalAsso
ciation oi Home Builders shows
thousandsof "economy' houses"
oolnff erected.--- Thv-- nr. d- -
scnoea as comfortable, durablehousing for families of modestmeans.

Buildelft. nrrnrrllrfff n Cnrl n
Lans, technical service director
of that association, arc striving

jto get good housing on the mar
jket at costs substantiallybolow
the generalprices of homes.

! "Contrary to common-- opin-
ion," Lans points out, "thou-
sandsof homes are being built
land sold, including the land, for
44,500 to $7,000. They range In
Hypo from the two-bedroo- m

Jhouso simple, unpretentious,
Sbut neverthelessIncluding all
jthe necessities of comfort and

isafely.-sanltati-on and structural
soundness to tho three-bed-Jroo- m

house fully equipped with
Hhc latest accommodations,such
bs automatic washers, electric

'.range, hot water heater and
auiomaucheating plant."

li VPV In ni..i ik. -- ...-
jll atlons lies In mass produ-
ction, of woll'sec- -

' " uu WUMW UIIU BUB
I'atltutlons of less costly mate--f
rials. Local building codes and
'labor conditions naturally gov-s.c- rn

the location of this activity.
(Inexpensive land is one of the
essentials.

"Financing Is the biggestques-
tion mark in tho mind of the

xlhomo, builder," Lans explains,
fjbut the survey shows that in
i man casesadequateloans have
.'been Obtained to nccommodnte
(famiUcs with annualincomesas

juw as i.uuu,
Representative examples of

.
" economy nouses" revealed hv

-- thc survey follow:
J SAVANNAHGa-$4,5- 00 two-- r;

bedroom house, 700 sq. ft, slab
ii floor, concrete block wallsrdownpayment $100; monthly pa-
yments ,$29.

4 JfORT WORTH, Tex$4,030
gtwo-bedroo- house, 700 sq. ft.,
I slab floor, concreteblock walls;

down payment$175 for, veterans,
&$725. for others; monthly pay--Smc- nts

$37 for veterans,432.50
-- Pfor others. -

'-

BATON ROUGE, L$0,3OO
f house, 857 sq. ft, pier found-
ation, shop fabricatedframe
w structure;, floor furnace; down
,1 payment for veterans none;
f monthly paymentsfor veterans
"$38.

SPOKANE. Wash $0,200nwr6omhouseTT0irsq. fC
eiuo noor. smngicairame wails;

r paswall furnace;down payment
f;$700; monthly payments$43.
y, COLUMBUS, Ohla --, $0,500
Vtwcbedroom house, 072 sq. ft,
: b(ist;ment and storage attic, pte--v

fabricatedhouso; warm air heat
iuUtomatlc-h6- t water; down pay-rme- nt

$800; monthly payments

MINNEAPOLIS.M Ina ifl 30ft
i.'lwo-bcdroo- m house, 768 sq. ft,

emu uoor, irame wans; gravity
iRns heat, automatic hot water,
aluminum screens and storm

isash; down payment none forveterans.S1.200 for others:
monthly payments$48 for vct-rtran- s,

$41.50 for others.
p

LTHB D1UV5 for "economy
!' houses' Is being pushed from
rmany quarters, ine wcw York
f

trr
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FIRST PRIZE-WINNE- R In th Practical Builder competition for "economy house'
this neatly compact design by Sylvester A. Snyder, Waukesha,Wis., architect.

ami:
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HOMt for the "average earner"planned by Seymour Joseph, Broadway,
York, won first prize the Housing conies!

titf
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HOUSES Jbullt--MlWiMU
$3,000 mortgages.

Division Housing recently
conducted architectural com-
petition produce tiesiens
Sale and rental housing within

means oi earning
$46 $58 per week.

than 300 entries were received
winning designs

wereselectedby a
leading architects.

The FederalHousing Admin
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ABOVE house $4,950 with
Farmer's Tex.'

with end carrying
These typical many. Floor plan is above.

istration, lumber dealers
vurious lending

also have been campaigning for
popular houses.'

Furnacesrust more in summer
than in winter. Many can
be added to the life of a furnace
if you will cover the grates with

the fire the win-
ter has been cleaned out
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A Plug-I- n Bar
A refreshment bar for the

is now tin the marketwitha refrigeratorand frozen
food compartment in addition tostorage spacefor and bev-
erages requiring chilling andstorage for bar equipment

This gadgetcan pluggedIntoany standardelectric outlet

jjjgjgj-p- p. ---

THE sold for let
in Addition, Ft. Worth,
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southwest Michigan, sold for $3,990 lor,
are of shown

local
and institutions

"economy

years

oil after final qt be

OMITTING
BASEMENT
CUTSCOST

IS IT cheaper to build a one--.
story house without a base-

ment?
Engineersof the government's

Housing and Home Finance
Agency in Washington tackled
this old argument over which
both architects and builders
have been bitterly divided.

After designing a scries of
houseswith cost charts, the en-
gineers found that it may be
cheaper to eliminate the base-
ment but:

1. Only for the one-stor-y house
that is built on a concreteslab.

2. The house must be built on
a relatively level lot with good
load-beari- soil.

3. The house must be in a cli-
mate not much moreseverethan
that of the District of Columbia
(Latitude 39).

4. Less space can be provided
above ground to substitute for
the basement

5. In localities wheremortgage
lenders prefer basements, the
omission of a basementmay re-
sult in a mortgage loan much
lower in proportion to the total
cost of the house.

ELIMINATION of a basement
be impractica-

ble for a two-stor- y house and
also for a one-stor- y structure
with a "crawl space" under the
floor, becauseof foundationsre-
quired.

Yet, for a house built on an in-
sulated concrete slab definite
economies were possible. The
extent depended upon the
amount of construction neces-
sary to provide auxiliary space
above ground.

Accommodation of modern
heating plants and hot water
storage in the space ordinarily
occupied by a cellar stairway
was found to be entirely feas-
ible. But this is only part of the
picture.

Although basements,dictated
by the area of a floor rather
than by family needs,provide a
surplus of storagespace, a cer-
tain amountof such space is es-
sential. Provisionmust be made
for laundry tubsor washingma-
chine, trunks and baggage, gar-
den tools and porch furniture,
screens and storm sash, baby
carriage and children's play
space,'and perhapsa bicycle.

The engineersfigured that this
additional space above ground
could be obtained either by
building a one-stor-y utility "L'
or by enlarging the area of the
house proportionately without
changing the economical rectan-
gular shape.

IOR" a sample house, 32 by 2C
feet, the experts found that

slab construction resulted in a
grosssaving of $2,102 over base-
ment construction. They tabu-
latedtheir savings in a technical
report But by adding a utility
L" approximately12 by 11 feet,

figured to be large enough to
foregoing storage

needs, they added$l,bb7 to the
cost of the house.

This resulted in a net saving
of $435 over basementconstruc-
tion.

Cinder Blocks
In an effort to cut costs, some

builders are erecting one-stor-y

houseswith hollow exterior walls
of cinder block. A double row of
cinder block is separatedby a
24-inc- h air space.

Thereis nocontactbetweenthe
two walls, exceptmetal ties and
theframesof windows and doors.
Weep holes at the bottom of the
outerwall carry off condensation.
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We'll Build

your

Dream Home ;f7(BWBnHBrXafBnXK'I2BBBBBBV flBnBBBBBBBBBBBB

Now is Hie time to start thinking about that-buildin- g

or remodeling job. The Big Spring
Lumber Company will build your Dream
Home... or remodelyour presenthouse into
a larger more comfortableone. Inspectour
facilities andyou can seewhy our reputation
is growing daily.

We win be to assistyow la the honse ofyoar
eitherby and yon oa plane

or by ap to your order.
yoa btnttd, or seeas.

GREGG

100 Per Cent Loans

Conventional Loans

3PlLSHflvsHV

HOUSE PLANS

happy choosing
liking, advisiag assistiBg preseat

drawiag ooaapleta bfoepriats Before
remodel, repair,

1110
LOUIS THOMPSON

G.I.

awaf SBwaVlBwaMaVsBwaVaVaVaVaVaVaaBaMr AbbY IOt.VVHrteHBBSflBSBBFlALLrBBBBBBK.BBBBBMMBaBSBW?''V'nSX1BBBBBBBBBBTlflVBBBBBBSB

HELPING TO BUILD BIG SPRING

F.H.A. Loans

10 Per Cent Down Repair Loans

BUILDING MATERIALS

The building materialsat the Big SpringLumberCompany
are of the highest quality aad at the very lowest prises.
We will be happyto give freeestimatesoayour balKUag jab
or repair needs.Phoneussoon.

MMy, aaJES IrirrYlil Bktm I
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Big Spring Lumber Co.
it PHONE 1355

A. L. COOPER
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Photo by Sloan-BUbo- n Corp.
All WHITE kitchen era net a "mtt" Hera celer reign

frem linoleum ftear to cabinet and wall.

Kitchens Are Planned
to ServeYour Family
"pO moet people the kitchen k just about the most Important

room in the house.
Yet, theoretically,kitchen really aren't needed today. It would

be possible to havea small combination roasterand broiler stowed
away in a cabinet in the living room. Water could be drawn at
the bathroomwashstand.Eood might be stored in the bookcase.
And fine meals could be prepared.

However, since people don't chooseto live that way, we have
the kitchen.And so much researchand planning have been de-

voted to it that the kitchen (along with the bathroom) ha be-
come the most modern and purely functional room in the Amer-
ican home whether the house Itself is modern and functional
or not

Kitchen planning is one phase of design that is based directly
on commonsenserather than on any abstractor technical theory.
Studies and experimentsby home economists have worked out
saving of steps, placing of shelves and cupboards for average
reach,and giving every foot of apace a maximum utility value.

LEARNING by doing, thesekitchen plannershave found that
with the leasteffort when it flows naturally

from (1) the food storagecenter the refrigerator, to (2) the
food preparationand cleaning center the sink, to (S) the cook
ing ana serving ecmtr u hiikc,

Adequate work surfaces and storage apace la the form of
cabinetsbetween these centers increases efficiency.

With 'modern electrical equipment, the three work centers
can be arranged in various basic patterns to suit individual
preferences. But the preferablelocation for food storage, includ-
ing both refrigerator and food freezing unit, is near the outside
door to make cosy the delivery arid unloading of supplies. Like
wise the cooking unit should be as convenientas practicable to
tho dining room door to make serving easy.

The exact layout of those facilities depends on sire and shape
of the kitchen and on the housewife's preference. The general
schemecan be maintainedin any kitchen plan.

In recent years the trend in kitchen size has been reversed.
For a time this room was growing smaller under such excuses
as step-savin- g, efficiency, and so on. But since the servantshort-
age and cost navo taken on permanentaspects,and soidom-usc-d
dining rooms have been skidding into liAtbo, kite ns have
started to grow again.

A MODERN "must" la equipmentfor tnk room In which the
family spendsso much time, la a ventilating fan. This gadget

not only clear cooking smells from the house, but also saves
drapes and walla from 'spreading grease smudges carried by
smoke.

Another contrivanceof arowlna oooularlty la the electricgar
bagedisposer. This la connected to the kitchen sink, where all
food waste including bones is Rushedthrough,this grinder into
the drain. Old objections to usinggarbagedisposal units in con
nection with septic tanks --have beenovercome by enlargingthe
ice of such tanks to 71 gallon per person or a 900-gall- oa ca-

pacity (whichever is greater).
Another "tip; if you plan, a complete electric sink, with both

'garbagedisposer and electricdishwasher, individual traps
shouldbe usedfor each to preventany backing up of sink waste
Into the dishwasher. "

The modernelectric kitchen also calls for separateelectric
power circuits. Thesewill prevent the addedload of equipment
from causing lights to dim or flicker when appliances are started.
An electric rangeandelectricwater heateralio anouid haveUieir
own circuits.

ANOTHER factor that ha beenenlarging the size of kitchens
the developmentof modern home laundry equip-Se-nt

Laundry chores havebeenmoved up from thecellar and
casescellars are being eliminated.

The result is that when a utility room ia provided adjacentto
the kitchen, it is made to servemultiple purposes including laun-
dry, sewing room, and even the seldom openedfood freezing unit.

Equipment for an up-to-d- ate home laundry Includes an auto-
matic washer, a dryer, an lroner, a sink and a sorting table.

With this much activity centeredin the kitchen area of the
home, the location of the kitchen becomes important Whenever
possible, the northeastcorner of a house provesthe most attrac-
tive for this room. It capturesthe cheerful sunlight in the cool
of the morningand is in the shade in the afternoonwhenthesun
is at its hottest

. J
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BREAKFAST BAR and hanging glass cupboard ere smart.

i 1

Table for Tables
Helps the Planner
IN planninga breakfastnook,

dinette, or dining space in
a kitchen, the first thing to
figure on is the number of
personsyou will want to seat
This determines thesize of
table, which together with
chairs and passage space,or
built-i- n benches, determines
the amount of areaneeded.

Here is a handy table of
tablecapacitiesworked outby
home economistsof the Gen-
eral Electric home bureau:

SQUARE TABLES
Persons Size of Table
3 to 4 ... 2Wix2V4ftto3x3ft
0 to 8 ... 4x4 ft
RECTANGULAR TABLES

2 2x2 ft
6 3V4x5ft

ROUND TABLES
(Diameter)

4 2ft,7in.
5 3ft,21n.
6 3ft,10in.
7........ 4ft.5in.
8 5ft

Height of 2tt feet are rec-
ommendedfor kitchen tables,
and 18 inches for built-i- n

benches. The popular height
for a breakfastbar is 3 feet
with long legged stools used
for seating. The baseof a bar
should berecessedat least 7
inches to allow knee room.
HIgKbaf require a ch

stepfor a foot rest'
Theseexpertsadviseallow-

ing 2 feet per person for the
length of a breakfastbar.

Built-i- n Can Opener
Among kitchen accessories

that can be built in the wall is
a canopener.

A chromium finished panel
opens, lowering a crank-operat- ed

can opener into position
where a quick whirl cuts off the
lid of the can and holds the lid!
Sreventlng it frpm sinking Into

TELEPHONE
RACEWAYS
SAVE WALLS
'"pWO A the most prudent

cautions to take in building
a new home today are the in-
stallation of adequate electric
outlets for the constantlygrow-
ing numberof household appli-
ances and the installation of
telephone raceways.

After a modern insulated
house is completed it becomes
difficult and expensiveto change
its wiring system.

Telephone raceways are pre-instal- lcd

connections that facili-
tate future Instrument installa-
tion at almost any point in a
house.

With monthly chargesfor ex-
tension telephone bells and ex-
tension phonesnow on a reason-
able basis it is wise for a home
owner to provide for changesof
mind in the future.

Also the advantage of plug-i-n
telephones are something

worth considering, especially in
two-sto- ry homes. With a plug-i-n

system, an instrument can
be moved from one room to an-
other and back again at will.

Built-i- n raceways simplify
auxiliary telephone installations
and eliminate damage to walls
and decoration.

A substitutefor built-i- n race-
ways has been developed in a
raceway baseboard.This consists
of two extruded aluminum in-
terlocking elements. The lower
one is screwed to the floor and
the upper is a removable plate

the two concealing all wiring
in a fire-sa- fe panel.

Another handy Invention is
an electric outlet strip. In theplacejuViordinary base outlets,
thiI-Stri-

p permits plugging in
household appliances at any
point arounda room.

The first frame of wood to
hold window glasswas made by
the Romans.

AH flues should be surroundedby at least4 inches of masonry.

PICTURE WINDOW In wall- -
paperedelectric kitchen

Mrikes e modern note.

Glass Slats
Will Pep Up
Fireplaces
ANEW fireplace screen made

of heavy plate glass
louvres has been designed to
cure smoking fireplacesby close
ly controlling the draft The
louvres areadjustableat top and
bottom to check or increase
draft

Spaced an eighth of an inch
apart the glass slats allow a
minimum amount of air to be
drawn up the chimney, while
enough is taken in to keep the

UaallaBBBBBBBBBBaaaBi '

GLASS fireplace screen.

glass cool and prevent smoke
smudging.

In addition to preventing fly-
ing sparks, this system affords
so much draft control that oper-
ation of the damperis unneces-
sary. Since fireplace heat is by
radiation only, this invention is
designed to preserve radiation
while reducingheat loss up the
chimney.

It has been estimatedthat a
fireplace draws more than 100
times the amount of air into a
house than is actually needed
for proper combustion. This is
noticeable by the drafts on the
backs of personssitting around
a fireplace and it is said that
high back wing chairs originally
were designed to offset that dis-
comfort

The glass control screens are
being manufacturedby the Doll-ing- er

Corp, of Rochester,N. Y

Colorful Kitchens
Gaining Popularity

Gleaming white walls and
cabinets are not a "MUST" in
the modern kitchen. Many
householders are trying other
colors and finishes. Off-whit- e,

light gray and pastel shadesof
paintsmay not seem soiled as
quickly as white.

Some people like pine panel-
ing, either treated lightly with
oil or left to age naturally to
the mellow condition found in
some old colonial houses.Some
havetried red cedarfor kitchen
cupboards.

The trend seemsto be toward
more color in the kitchen.
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OUTSIDE Venetianblinds help the appearanceof tliis Blj; Spring home.

Dy jacK M Haynes)

To Be Wise,

Modernize

For Safety
It's smart to modernlic your

home for fire safety whenever you
tackle a remodeling Job. This Isn't
o miTch of a businessproposition,

protecting your investment
since part of it will be covered by
insurance but it is mainly a mea-
sure for the comfort and safety of
you and your family.

One point to watch is electric
wiring More and more electrical
appliances arc used in households
these days, adding greaterburdens
to electric circuits. An average
house built as recently as five
years ago will not have adequate
wiring for many of the high-powere- d

appliances, electric ranges,
and food-freeze- rs which need spe-
cial power circuits.

Get an electrician's advice.
Make sure all Installations are in
accordancewith the National Elec-
trical Code.

Check up on your fuses. Dis-
card any that are rated heavier
than 15 amperes, sufficient for
ordinary home use. The fuse is
designed to be the weakest point
of your wiring, to give warning
when it blows out that something
is wrong. It Is a safety valve. A
heavier fuse in place of one that
blows out can pass too much cur-
rent, allowing a wire to heat with-
out your knowing it.

It's a good idea to install electric
lights in closets and storagerooms
mo matches and candles won't be
need.

And here are some dont's:
Don't hang extension cords over

bare nails, which will gradually
cut through the outer wrapping of
the wires.

Don't run extension cords under
rugs where people can walk on
them.

Don't string extension cords
through doorways where a door
can close on them. Such constant
wear win break the insulation and
cause a short circuit.

Is ThereAnything
New Under The Sun?

The ancient Greeks had a word
r two for "solar" bouses. About

400 B.C., Xenophoa wrote:
"la houses with a south aspect.

Mm sun's rays penetrate Into the
porticos in winter, but la summer
the path of the sun is right over
eur heads and above the roof, so
that thereis shade. If, then, this

fcs the best arrangementwe should
build the south side loftier, to get
the winter sua, and the north side
lower te keep out the cold wiads,"

'

Bennett

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,May 29, 1949

Burning Off Paint-I-s

DangerousJob
Burning old paint off a house

with blow torches is a tricky and
dangerous job. It Is resorted tc
sometimes when old paint is so
badly scaled or 'alUgotorcd
that scrapingwon't suffice.

Responsible painters Usually no-
tify the homo owner's Insurance
company when burning is to be
tried. If the process results la

NEW LOW PRICES
OE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeThemI

Try Them!
Buy Them!--

304
Gregg

Hilburn Appliance Co.
INtRAlAlllCTIIII

Your Home Is Just As Good As The
Wiring And Electrical Fixtures!
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Only The Best Is Good

Enough For Your Home!

Th Electrical system In yrarhome Is en the most Imporfiint.iwrfs
the house. should adequatefor the evor-iacreaaii- ig home useefor
eloctr'-- - vwer.

There'spJeHty of pleasureaad leisure time ahead fer the wira
chooseselectric appUaBces... for thesehaadyeketrieal servaats the
perfectanswerte busy homemaker'sdream.

The Modern Housewife
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ChoosesElectrical Appliances.

BLOMSmELD,
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fire, tho painter Is not liable, tet;
damage's after such notification.

Burning "Should not be at
tempted except by expert,, an
not then If there Is as much
as a suggestion of a crack hi th
siding, Sparks from paJnt-hurnte-g

Jobs have been known to smolder
for three or moro days h the
building paper that underlies clap-boardin-g,

before bursting lata
flame and spreading through the
walls.
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BUILD IT YOURSELF: CAN DO
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MAJIV AND HELEN' planlnfl birch deer.
By

and Helen Witt of Elgin, 111., wanted home. They
haveenough money to buy one. they built the house

The young couple he's 25 and she's24 were living in two
xurmsnearooms wnen iney aeciaea10 convert their dreaminto a
sous structure.

The fact that they severhad
tried of that sort didn't
faze them.
Neither did
the fact that
they would
haveto do the
job In their
pare time.
Witt is a

And bis wife
Is a clerk.Their only
free time was
at night and
Saturday aft-
ernoons and
Sundays. But
Witt had

WILUAM J. CONWAY

MAIIVIN
So

themselves.

anything

machinist
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Wm. J. Cwy
learned while he was la Africa
and Sicily with the ground
forces of the Army Air Corps
that you canaccomplish a lot in

limited time.
The Witts, who like a lot of

room and fresh garden vege-
tables, bought a piece of land.

it

it
as

as
It

it

FITTING QUEEN MARY AUTO GARAGE
you're lessons anticipationof rolling

1b a automobile, course building.
It will come in handy when to new
QueenMary-els-e car garage.

is ef tried
"I know," says Householder

of Ro--
chelle, N. Y. "I bought a
carandwound up by rebuilding
war garage."

But before Detroit auto
makers reaching for their
lawbooks to throw at him, let
Mr. Sether that he
doesn't blame the manufactur-
ers.

"The carsure swell," he
ays. "Their roominess is very

useful, particularly when
wife to drive a 12-k- id car-po- ol

to I blamemy pre-
dicament on the architect who
designed my

"His first mistake," Sether
declares, "was to put the garage
in the basement Ana this
wasn't bad enough. He the
doors in back of the house.
He must have been in cahoots
with driveway manufactur-
ers, becausethis necessitated a
100-fo- ot driveway, which slopes
down a point eight feet be--

"Then he designedwhat he
jokingly called turn-aroun- d'

and surroundedit with a stone
wall. No car ever could
around in that space without
crunching into the stonewall."

Setherfound his below-gra-de

"turn-aroun- d" was wonderful
for a snow trap. "I can collect
two feet of wow la it when tae

PIOOR PLAN ef the Witts' new heme. A NEAT HOUSE, tsrpapercovered,but soonto be finished.

by 136 feet, out where the
corn fields meet the pavement
They got a stock plan from a
lumber company, revised here
and there and began their
project

An excavating firm dug the
cellar in 1048, and the
Witts took from there. Their
first operation was spectacu-
lar the raising of a circus
tent in a storm. was on a Sat-
urday afternoon. Fifteen ex-GI- s.

palsof the couple, and a rented
concrete mixer were on hand.

The task force mixed concrete
and poured into founda-
tion forms. The rains came. So
did night But the little army
laboredon in the rays of auto-
mobile headlights while Helen
toted supplies of sandwiches
and hot coffee. The foundation
was completed at 10 p.m.

The Witts had the help of a
friend occasionally after that
but usually theywere on their

IF taking driving in around
new throw in a in garagedoor

mighty you try easeyour
postwar Into your pre-w- ar

This the advice a man who has it
Wendell Sether New

new

the
start

explain

new

your
has

school.

garage.

put
the

the

to

a

turn

100

April.

the

rest of the county gets only six
inches," he says.

"Something my architectfailed to figure on was that the
concrete apron outside my ga-
rage always was raised a cou-
ple of Inches by frost Every
winter the doors froze open or
shut depending on their po-
sition on the night of the frost

"When I bought my new
streamlined, fat-belli- ed broad-bottom-ed

model my troubles
really began. I found myself
betting that I could get into
that garagewithout turning and
backing more than twice, but I
usually lost my bets.

"Then I figured that since thegaragedoors swung outward, I
could pick up four extra feet,
and maybe a few bets, if I con-
verted my swinging doors to
a single overhead door. I had
read of such wonders rn a mail
order catalogue, which said it
was an easy job to do."

Motorist Sether blithely
ordered the necessary hard-

ware. He took his garage doors
off the hinges, and started giv-
ing them the new look.

BBut again my architect
crossed me up," he continued.
"The garagedoor hardware re-
quiredfirm anchorages in stud--

own. They put down the floor,
cut ud the frame, and Dut the
roof and interior partitions in
place.

CURIOUS folks often stopped
at the husky man

and the lithe woman la jeansor
shorts.

"Don't think you can make
It," some of them said.

"We'll see," the Witts replied.
One of the difficulties was the

fact that the site was not on
water or sewer networks. The
Witts rigged a heavy weight
rope and pulley at one end of
the basementand drove pipe
into the earth. They reached
pure water at 40 feet They dug
a cesspool and put in a septic
tank. Helen carried the bricks
in her arms while Mary built
the chimney.

But Helen didn't help much
the broiling day that Marv and
some of the boys poured the
concrete floor in the basement

MI was-to- busy," sheexplains,
"running to the store for beer."5

Witt put rock lath on the in-
terior walls and put in doors
andwindows. One friend helped
him install electric wiring and

aBeBBmaBfNBBW!BBe7j9eMJeY

dings and joists. There weren't
such things in my garage.There
was nothing but concreteblocks."

Setherbought six 2x4s. Three
of them he used to rim the door
opening. Te fourth became an
overhead joist which be an-
chored to the concrete blocks
with held by lead-anchor- ed

screws. Two shortpieces of 2x4s were used fordiagonal braces. The other two
became studs to support the
counterweight which would liftthe door.

After bolting the two doorstogetherwith an L-b- ar, Sether
maneuvered the big panel intoplace and attachedhis mail or-
der cables.

"Another problem thenarose,"
he said. "The door weighed 240pounds. The had

t. 1

Many Try Building
Their Own Homes
BUILDING your own home,

a rare excep-
tion to the rule, is being done
more and more, reports El-
mer Gylleck of Elgin, I1L, one
of the leadingmidwesternar-
chitects ofsmall houses.

He says he has received
many requestsfor plans of
houses that a man might be
able to tackle himself with a
minimum of hired labor.

North Carolina State Col-
lege at Raleigh reportsa case
of a farm family that built a
nine-roo-m house with a cash
expenditureof only $1,119.50.
It Is the home of the Murphy
Aycocks and their four sons.

another gave him a hand with
the oil burner and attachments.

But the only professionals he
hired were the excavator,
plumber and plasterer.

The exterior walls were cov-
ered temporarily with tar pa-
per. The Witts moved in before

BBBT

to balance the door. The in-
structions that came with the
hardware said: 'Fill

with scrap iron.' It took
me three weeks to locate enoughscrapiron. Wartime scrapdriveshad picked the town clean. How-
ever one friend came through
with an old furnace grate, andanotherwith somesash weights,
which he carried to my office
each day, one at a time, in hisbrief case."

Seiner's garage doors

"The four feet I gained inturning space was just what I
needed for Queen Mary," hesays. "I can back her down the
drive way, and point her into
the garage with only one stop.
And the job cost very little."

. A

Christmas, eight months after
uie nrai earxn was turned.They
hada horn-and-paper-- housewarming on New Year's Eve.
The vets who had helped them,
and their wives, joined in. thecelebration. I

npHE Witts have a neat story
- and a half house. There are
five rooms kitchen, bath, two
bedrooms and a combinationdining and living room. There
is space in the attic for another
room or two.

Witt says he has invested
The couple got a small

but most of the money
came from their savings. They
figure another $1,000 will cover
the cost of the exterior siding,
a garage and landscaping. An
architect estimated the place
would have a $12,000 price tag
if it had been constructedby ageneral contractor.

Now Marv and Helen the
"home team" like to sit on the
davenportand look out the pic-
ture window. They look to the
west, where the farm land rolls
gently as far as the eye cansee.

They are, they agree, sitting
pretty

A IN AN OLD

counterweight

counter-
weight

NOW beautifully.

S.200.

He itemizes his expenses as
follows: Hardware $16.95, plus
85 cents for freight Lumber
$3.25. Two star drills and some
nails $1.45. Labor, about 40
hours of spare time and much
elbow greasespread over sev-
eral weeks but "there was no
income tax on that" he adds.

So for a total of $22.50 in cash
and 40 hours of overtime on the
cuff, Mr. Sether got a winter
home for his 1949 model car.

Dry Wall Idea
Gains in Popularity

Dry wall construction thetype
lacking lath and plaster is no
longer a novelty.The Housing In
stitute reportsthat about half thel
homes now going up are of this'
type.

The advantagesof dry wall
constructionfor the builderare:
(1) building time is cut; (2)
whereplasterersarein shortsup-
ply "easierto find" carpenterscan
be used; and (3) construction
costsarcloweredwhen thebuild-
ing crew is fast and efficient

"The only fly in the dry wall
ointment" observes the Housing
Institute, "is some consumer re-
sistanceto this 'cheap' type of
construction. One answer is to
make the boardsmore attractive
by palriting or wallpaperingover
them to give them a better
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Finance,OddlyEnough,
RelatedTo Housing

.... . .VinnnMi line n l.Ktfr vf ..!... n -. ...u..vv ..;, a nuuii ui iu gci ai me problem
Into transactions,and it Is rather
deeply rooted with housing.

A few and only a few are able
lo shell out the required number of
dollars for a lot and a new home.
The vast majority of people re
quire financial assistance to vary--
ing degrees. Many are joung cou-
ples, with the husband perhaps a
veteran, getting started in the ad-

venture of home ownership. Aside
from the home payments, there Is
a general feeling that rent and
home payments are matters more
conveniently handled on a month-
ly basis.

Those In Big Spring who con-
templatemaking financial arrange-
ments will find on adequatefield of
assistance.There are many an-
gles of approach. One is to talk to
a prospective builder. He may
have his own financial service, or
he may be in a position to suggest
an avenue of approach.

Banks are a logical source of
help and advice Saving and loans
associations, individuals and cor
iespondcnts for insurance compan-
ies arc still other possibilities Ma-

terial suppliers can suggest angles

Zoning Affords

Profecfion To

Home Builders
Most te cities nowadays

offer builders the protection of zon-

ing, which, despite the fact that It
appearsto be just another bit of
red tape, furnishes a sort of safety
measure that watches out for the
builder's investment.

Zoning primarily Involves city
control over typos of construction,
sizes and uses of buildings. The
controls vary, of course, among
the zones.

As a protective measure for the
builder, zoning gives some assur-
ance that surrounding structures
erected In the future will be of
the same types and used for the
tarac purposes.

For example, a family planning
to build a new home in Big Spring
would select a site In an "A" zone,
or district, if It wanted assurance
that no buildings except one-fami- ly

dwellings would be erected sub-
sequently on neighboring lots. One-fami-ly

dwellings may be construct
ed In other districts, of course, but
"A" districts are reserved exclus-
ively for thai type of building.

Zoning serves other purposes fer
cities, however, not Uie least of
which Is uniformity of develop-
ment and expansion. Keeping bus-
iness establishments, Industrial
concerns, apartment houses and
residential areas grouped enable?
a city and its utility companies
to make better plans for extending
servicesthen Is possible when de-
velopment follows a haphazard
pattern. It also enables such agen-
cies as .the fire departmentand
police departmentto improve their
planning and servicesin the city.

Don't Paint-- House
In Cold Weather

A house can be painted any time
it is dry and the weather is sot
too cold.

Many painters wars against
painting when the temperatureis
below SO. The paint becomes too
thick to form a good bond and
the paint can freeze. If the tem-
perature drops to freezing before
the paint is thoroughly dry, the
coating will powder and brush off.

The Western Pine Association
warns that paint will not hold to
wet wood. Paintingshould be dose
only when the surfaceof skUag Is
thoroughly dry. Some painters
recommend at least four days for
wood, brick, stucco or other ab-

sorbent materials to dry after a
rain.

Don't paint fat a misty damp at-
mosphere Evea after a fog.

The percentage of loan (that Is
the ratio of the sum to be loaned
to the total appraised value of the
property) depends upon many fa-tor-

GIs have special dispensation.
Some find the path smoothed by
securing FHA commitments on the
loan. Some are in a position to
pay more down than others. Some
have lots which are of sufficient
value to require little or no other
down payment.

A reasonable service chare 1

assessedin most casesfor handling
loan papers, ana of course inter-
est, at generally modest rates, Is
charged on the outstanding bal--

City Contractor

PlansShowing

Of Model Home
Ncaring completion and approach-

ing a public showing is a model
home constructed by A. E. Suggs,
Big Spring contractor.

The house, a two-bedroo-m Span-

ish type located In Washington
Place and facing cast toward the
unnamed road which bounds the
addition on the cast,employs many
novel features.

Not the least is the general de-
sign for this section of tho country.
The window sashes nre aluminlm
and the window sills arc of cera-
mic tile. Walls have a plaster

FSlIf ? --?' r i
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base;concrete slab poured oa lathe
and r1 glrriiri packed with firc-pro- of

Insulation.
A centralair conditioning unit is

housed on the roof and the con-

trolled output is piped through
wood tmd eclotex ducts, for

into invldldunl rooms
Heat will come from automatic
wall furnaces. Walls arc equipped
adequately with electrical outlets
some with as many as six. Ceilings
arc acoustically treated to add tc
the quietness of the home.

Tile sets the pace in the kitch-
en on the cabinet, the floor and
the all around the
room. The bathroom, too, employs
extensive tile treatment. Exterior
is white washedstucco, topped by
red clay roofing We. Tho garage
amply large for latest modols of
cars and other storage. In reces-
sed to one corner, handy but not
obtrusive.

The location is half a block soulh

You'll call it...
"THE WORK-SAVINGES- T KITCHEN EVER!"

IBLZITLI

Sunday,

sound-
proofing,

walnscoating
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This "New Freedom Gas Kitchen"design
addsmodern charm to an old house

it's brand new or remodeled every "New Freedom GasWHETHER gives you 3 major "freedoms":

FRtiOOM FROM C00KfN CAMS I Yoa just set theautomaticclock controlsof
your:wonderful, new Gas range and let the dinner take care of itself! For
top-burn- er speedand flexibility ; ; ; foolproof baking, broiling and roasting
. . . there's nothing to equal a modern Gas range! Chooseyours from the
many new designsnow available. And for the "CP" seal!

FRUDOM PROM FOOD STORAGI PROtLtMS! Your silent, economical-- to --run,
new Gas refrigerator : . ; keepsmore food fresh longer ! And there's not a
single moving part in the freezingsystemto wearout or break down!

frmdom PROM HOT WATM WORJtKS! There's always plenty of hot water
for dishes, laundry and bath thanksto that new, automatic Gas water-heat- er

! And it's economical,too ! Why not start planning your "New Free-

dom GasKitchen" today?

&

THS FLAMC

THAT COOLS AS WaU. AS HtATS

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

WONOM

Champ Rainwater, DittrktHlafiagM- -

of the end ot pavement on MArtka
street.

lnter-Co-m Systems
For The Home

Various prlvafotetcphonc or
"lntcr-com- " systems arc now be-

ing, used in homes and on farms
to save steps and lung power.
Some connect an upstair? bedroom
with kitchen, front door Willi kltch
en and laundry, house with barn
and Hying room with basement
workshop or hobby room.

With some homes spreading out
over large areas such telephones
have graduated from the lo stage.

Among Tcfcenf developments ls--a
sclf-powcr- two-statio- n hand set

phone that requires no batteries
or olhcr power supply.
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PEOPLE LIKE GLASS HOUSES
PEOPLE who live in clou

teem to like the idea.
Of course, apparently no one

has tried an all-gla- ss house, but
some architectsnave been set'tinjr pretty close to that with
"solar"' houses, walls of glass
and panels of glass blocks.

With designers now showing
more courage ana resourcciui-ncs-s

in blending new ideas in
conventional forms, there aro
plenty of signs that more and
more irlnsa will be used In

i comes.
Even in houseplans not adopt-

ing the whole ''solar" idea of
utilizing the heat of the sun's
rays to holp heat the home in
winter, window walls equally
s exniviiiivc as "solar" walls

widely used. .

One of the most successful
materialsfor such large areasof
class is form of double glaz-
ing1 with space or dehydrated
.air permanentlysealed between
two panes of glass. It is a mod-cr- a

development of the princi-
ple of storm sash.

The Interior surfaces of this
double glazing remain perma-
nently clean, since no dust or
moisture can enter the scaled
pace. Likewise condensation

'betweenthe panesis impossible,
inco the air lock has beenthor-

oughly dehydrated.
Although this glazlnfe Is sev-

eral times more expensive than
.ardmhry plate glass, it offers
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sanslwUh air space.

many advantages that tend to
ITsct its cost. The built-i- n dead

'air space has a definite insulat-'bi- g
quality, which tends to

, 'avercome the chill of sitting
Bear a winaow m winicr.

Reduction of condensation on
. (Windows is also a distinct fea-

ture of this material. An Alas-Jka-n
home owner found his

,1 double-glaze-d windows free of
(frost when the weatherwas 10
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Photo from Llbbywent-rori- l Co.
GLASS WAIL is insulated by

new double glazing.

degrees below zero, while his
neighbors' single-gla-ss windows
wore frozen solid with ice.

The idea for this product
originated with a refrigeration
engineer, who was awareof the
damage done to window silk,
drapes and walla in homes, and
to merchandise in stores, oy wa-
ter running off windows.

Becauseof the importance of
the sealed dehydrated apace,
this form of glazing cannot be
cut te-f- it and the least crack caa
destroyHs efficiency. It is man
ufacturedin more tnan eo sizes.
ut must be planned far ahead

of time and carefully installed
to preventunduepressures.

ONE of the most interesting
transmitting materials

is glass block. Looked upon be--

fore the war as a "modernistic"
medium, this "brick," as it often
is called, has won a definite
place in contemporary design.
It performs a real function in
admitting light without view in
bedroom, bathroom,closet,base-
ment, shower bath enclosures,
aadmanyother places, as well
at forming translucent,interior
partitions that can be demount-
able if desired.

Glass blocks are available In
a variety of designs ranging
from the near opaque to wholly
transparent. They are hollow,
containing imprisoned dead air
In a total thicknessof approxi-
mately 4 Inches, forming a
double gloss wall that reduces
heatloss to a certainextent,and
tends to deaden noise.

Dimensions area quarter-inc- h
less than 6x6, 8x8 and 12x12 to
allow for mortar joints. The use
of glass block, however, re--

'pHE smallest and yet most costly room for its
size in the averagehouse is the bathroom.

Thereforeit calls for sensible planning.
It is the one room that is unencumbered with

tradition. No one seemsto nurse any nostalgia
for the zinc, tin or copper lined bathtubsof the
Victorian era. The more modern, the better,
eems to be the spirit in designing bathrooms.
A wall of glassblock behind bathtubor shower

to filter in themorningsun capturesthe imagina-
tion of even those persons who want a front
doorway copied from the Williamsburg restora-
tion. Brightly colored fixtures and walls are
readily accepted.

CLAY tile is sUll a leader for floors and walls
bathroom by virtue of its waterproof

i permanence,easeof cleaning and freedom from
refinishlng.

However, because of the cost of installing
; separatetiles, many substitutesare being used,
including linoleum and asphalt tile for floors,

( linoleum, structural glass panels and various
colorful plasticcompositions for walls. The widerange of decorating materials for bathrooms is
most impressive.

Waterproof wall papers Have enabled many
householdersto make their bathrooms as warm
and homelike at almost any room in the house.
Metallic wall papershavejoined the paradefor
fresh appearances.

The only general rules neededla planning a
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GLASS HOCK Increaseslight where view is not wanted.

Suires thelame lintel
for any window, as

this material naturally is non-
weight bearing.

One of the novel develop-
ments in glass block has been
a type that Is capable of bend-
ing the sun'srays in the manner
of a prism. This type can be
used to direct light up against a
ceiling in order to eliminate
glare on the sunny side of a
house. It is a type often used
for school rooms.

This is a handy material for
remodeling or modernizing a

I home. A floor to ceiling exterior

SMALLEST, MOST COSTLY ROOM CALLS FOR SMART PLANNING
bathroom are to provide for convenience,privacy
and sanitation.

Bathroom electric outlets and switches should
have insulated or cover plates.
The safest practice to to locate switches away
from water faucets where they cannot be reached
with wet hands. Pull chains for bathroom lights
are dangerous.

BECAUSE of the size of fixtures, the minimum
a complete bathroom is usually fig-

ured to be 5Vi by 7 feet Any addition to this size
will make for more comfort and additional storage
space for towels, soiled clothing and bathroom
supplies. Since the average family bathroom fre-
quently is used by more than one person at a
time larger areas are preferred, often with aseparatecompartmentfor the water closet.

You can save money in plumbing by locating
the bathroom next to or ahove a kitchen or other
washroom. For privacy, bathroom doors should
not be directly at the head of a stairway, or
visible from the living or dining rooms. A bath-
room door also should swing so as to shield thewater closet when the door is open.

This facility should be as near to bedrooms aspossible. If one bathroom is to servemore thanone bedroom, it should be entered from a hall,
rather than directly from two bedrooms. When
a' bathroomis between rooms it is necessary to
lock two doors, and one often is inadvertently
left locked unless an electric lock control is usci

panel consisting of 13 rows of
four glass blocks to each row
can be obtained for about $30.
Curved blocks are made for
corners.

Ventilating inserts for glass
block panels also have been de-
veloped. These arc madeof cast
aluminum with heavy glass
louvres outside and adjustable
glass vanes on the Inside. A
fine mesh screen is located in
the body of these.ventilators to
arrest dust and insects.

AS FOR standard economical
single-glas-s windows, mill- -

work concerns have made great
strides. Prefab?icatedwindows,
corner windows and bay win-
dows are offered on a national
scale by several large mills.
They hnve been perfected both
in wood and meUil frames to a
point where they do not stick
or bind. They come complete
with weather stripping, with

lazing in sash and sash in?rames, ready to fit into the
framework of a house. Hard-
ware and flashing are already
attached. -

In fact, glass in other forms
is finding its way into the home.
Structural .glass finishing panels,
to take the place of tile in
bathrooms and kitchens, arc
available in varieties of colors
and thicknesses.

Glass is even being fused to
steel as a lining for water heat-
ers to keep hot water supplies
pure ahd clean and free from
any corrosion.

And the plastic manufactur-
ers are making a bid tor the
glass field in the American
home. Flexible plastic, in the
form of pressed glass,opens the
way for novel curving partition
finishes.

The plexiglass of wartime
bomber fame is being used for
jalousies shutters to northern-
ers. Resembling Venetian blinds
in appearance and function,
these take the place of awnings
and storm shutters.Their tough-
ness defies seashore exposure
and hurricane batterings. They
Are made in colors or clearly
transparentLight weight, they
are free from warpage, shrink-
age, or discoloration.

Thick Paint Takes
Placeof Plaster

A plaster-pain-t to serve the
purposes of both plaster and
paint in one operationhas been
developed from soybean oil and
styrene with silica sandand pig-- "

ments. It has the consistency of
a thick malted milk and can be
applied to either interior or ex-

terior walls. Its single coat of
heavy texture replaces the usual
layers of plaster and various
paint coats.

The finish is said to be highly
resistantto moixtuie and can be
washed. Heat is not supposedto
blister it

Porousmaterials,such as con-
crete and cinder block, insulat-
ing wallboard, brick and ply-
wood, as well as polished sur-
faces, such as glass and alumii
num. take this finish without
preparation.
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OTHER TRADES. BUSINESSES AFFECTEb

Is to
be one of the most
means of
lines.

Building JobsStimulate AH
EconomicLines In Community

Construction acknowledged
rapid-fir- e

stimulating economic

The reason is apparent, for few
activities touch so many trade
and businessesin a locality as do
building jobs.

Consider the forces you set in
motion with your new home First
of all there is planning Regard
less of whcUicr vou emnlov thi.
services or an architect for plans
and supervision, some planning
must take place somewhere

If not aheady taken, the step
or securing a site Is elementar
Tliis involves cither private tran-
sactions or the services of a rc--

I

I

Jtsau.

i altor Next comes the question of
finances There are several oos--

fsibiiitics In this field. Some loansj

j are processedby banks; others byi
correspondentsfor insurance com--t
panics: some by saving and loans
associations; still others arc

jiiuuuiiu ujr Willi atiui s ur II1U1VIU
uals

i Cenprallv snenlclno a mnlno
tor Is brought into (lie picture

, At the present time, most work is
,done on a bid basis, that Is the
contractor sets a figure for which

I he will construct the houseas per
specifications and turn it dver as
a finished (turn-key-) Job to the
owners. I

At once he is in the market for

I
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building suj piles and labor. He
must have concrete or the ma-

terials to make it. he must have
lumber, pipe and plumbing fix-

ture?; elee'rical conduits, wire and
light fixtures: hardware Mich as
door knobs, latches, etc ; mater-
ials for the roof; paper, pnlnt.

One of the reasons for the "im-

pact of building on economy h
that craftsmen arc called in on
the job, and their wages go almost
directly bade Into trade channels
Form builders prepare for con
crele foundations If a basement
is required, excavators ore called
in With foundations in place, car-
penters begin work As they pro-
gress, finishers and cabinet mak

tf

'
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f

racK
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man
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ers?"may find employment4a the
project. If the house Is' to be brick
veneer, brick masons are sum-
moned; if It is to be stucco, these
specialists come with lathe one
materials.

In the final stages, floor finish-
ers sand nnd process floors. Oth- -

jcrs may uc cmpioyca 10 lay spe-
cial floor coverings such as llnol-eu-

tile or carpet. Paperhangers
J nnd paintersreport to apply paper
apd paint you have selected. f

j Sash nnd door elements may be
equipped with glass, but If nof
then the glazier Is an important
man. Of course, during the pro-
gress of construction, electricians
and plumbers have contributed
their services. As sidewalks and
driveways go in place, concrete
workers' put on the finishing
touches.

Conventional roofing may be
done by carpenters,but some spe-
cial types and composition roofs
again indicate specialists in these
fields. PerhapsVenetian blinds arc

H'l'Hlrl'HI
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Of Appliances Admiral Radios And

spectflcd in the, contract, and If
so, still another field k etched.
The same would go fee a floor
furnace or air conditioners. Cos.
structlon has, of course, vm?ant
lopping city and watcr'scwcr'llncs,
and many other Incidental maU
tcrs,

Thus the "man's castle" has
touched off an Important chain of
economic events, "which may be
followed by slltf otners In the field
of furnishing-.-'

--" . aw auicfr8?:

Household

Poll and Hespltalizatlen
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARK WENTZ
Iiwuraace Agency

The Biggest Little Office Hi
8I9 Sprint

K1 Runnels St Ph. tM

tfl!7K re - 1 .fiffLVW1'

Tally & Worthan Electric Co
t

Electrical Contractors' Residential Audi Commercial Ltj htin ., ,'

103 MAIN PHONE 245r.
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MAKING A HOUSEYOUR HOME
. 7 f

2 MOBILE MODERN 'SES
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By VIVIAN DROWN
the American home is pret-

tier, more comfortable, more
colorful, more utilitarian than
ever before, you can attribute it
to the acceptance of modern
ideas by the American house-

hold, now giv

WPJff np" 5

Vivtan Brown

ing designers
plenty of free-
dom to ex-
presstheir
croativeness
hy v en--

tional tifs
We no long-

er hold to fast
rules setdown
by other gen
erations We
know that a
comfortable
home docsnot
have to be

cluttered with unusable-object- s

Hint furniture docs not have to
be m.itcd to "suits " Wc buy for
our own taste and enjoyment,
things that give us personal
comfort.

Today the trend is more and
more toward double-dut-y fur-
nishings. Thereare vanity-desk- s
for the bedroom-den-, beds that
fold into attractive wall cabinets
only one foot and a half wide
dining tables that fold down from
wall chests, chairs that become
comfortable beds.

The utilization of procious
space Ts felt throughout the
home Coffee andend tableshavq
drawers; desks, have bookcases
built into three sides, hassocks
contain space for record albums
One Swedish modern table is
first a cofTee t.ible, i evolves up
to card or end table level, then
with the addition of two leaves
servesas a dining tabl"

nPO satisfy the housewife's pen---
chant for rearranging furni

ture overv Snrini nml nnrlmm
Winter, Fall and Summer there
are sectional curved divans, cof-
fee tabV and chairs built on
rubber-tire- d wheels.

In thebedroom,oversizedbeds
tnking up no more space than

twin beds make their appear-
ance with large fancy head-
boards, tufted or plain uphol-
stery.

Mattresses are designed for
beauty with bows and Hower
designs. Backgrounds of whito,
"shocking pink" and "sleeping
blue" substitute for ordinary
ticking Foam rubbercushioning
In bedding and furniture is mak-
ing a big hi,t.

DRIGHTER hues in paints,
- wallpaper, rugs and fabrics

is perhaps one of the gayer
changes in the home. Victorian
furniture designsareshown with
colorful instead of somber fab
rics. Metallic materialsaregain-
ing in popularity, being used forupholstery and drapery fabrics.
Oversized flower materials in a
colorful snlnch In inlifnr. ,,n .....4
dows. fabrics --
combining a personalphotograph
mum, scenic or noral designssupply a rich unusual eHecCKugs and carpets, some of
them simulating hani-hooke- d
designs, aierlch reproductions
III XL VUliCtV nl'u'Mvnc nrwl 1

ora, of hore-to-fo- re expensive
floor coverings.

You can't ignore the modern
trend But modern furnishings
once thought to be "one-worl- d
modern" now are being com-
bined with Chinese and otherperiod furnishings for harmo-
nious effects. The owners' goodtasteandpersonalityalso are re-
flected In the selection of acces-
sories and art collections to beused in the home.

Today's homo can be a me
dium of personalized poetic ex-
pression for the budget-mind-ed

or the It seemsas though the American household is taking advantage of theopportunity.
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Beautify IN PLANNING YOUR HOME

Your HoTne OR REMODELING

SHEETS

PILLOW CASES

PELTZER

PEPPERELL

WESTTHIRD

Is

CHENILLE

SPREADS

Candlc-Wic- k

Tujjng
All Shades
And Colors

uH 81x99DoubleBed Size

The UNITED, Inc.
102-10-4 E. Third Phone250

USE OUR LAY-- A WAY PLAN

222

? 3a

Linoleum

REGULAR
$2.75Sq.Yd.
NOW ONLY

STANDARD GUAGE

JNLAU3 LINOLEUM

MANY PATTERNS

RELIABLE

& Paperhangers
AVAILABLE

ringf(Texyil Herald,SwKky, Ifayjrf, lii.

Make Air Conditioning
Winter And SummerAir Conditioning Units

2M

Part Of ;&,--? -

HAVE

Commercial and Residential

Window Coolers

SheetMetal Shop Install Service
Units.

BENTON

Sq.Yd.

Your Plans

WE

Units

CALL FOR

FREE

Williams

Clearance

$1.90

Painters

ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal

lam
YEAR OFBEAUTY!

SWJn.WUII.rn. HouieftlnTAJlSS frroriS!
ytarioHgirtbairMortr VmmTm,
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SHHWIN'WILLIAM9

5W HOUSEPAINT

JfeaIii.

fur Sherwin-William-s Co
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EXPANSION tic givesANthis small house future
Economical toCesslbliities.twe bedrooms, It

can grew with the family.
The iroelouscenterhall, with
Winding staircase, Is a fea-
ture usually found in only
targe dwellings. This design
h the Georgette, No. 65T by
McMurray & Chlrgetis, 968
StuyvesantAve., Union, N. J.
The house covers an area of

70 squarefeet and the plan
eaHs for complete base-wen-t.

,An exterior of wood
shingte it suggested.

:
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A SOUTHWESTERN plan
for a rambling house

with glass walled rooms
embracing a garden court.
This is Design A-5- by
W. H. Schumacher, Petro-leu- m

Bldg., Oklahoma City
2, Okie. The house covers
about 1,800 square feet.
It is planned for basement-les-s

construction.
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O BASEMENT is neededwith this plan, large utility rooiR

and heater room back of fireplace make slab construc
tion This design, A-6- 8, by the Small House Fien--

ning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn., covers 1,110 sqaarofeet aaa
contains 13,320 cubic feet. There ore eight ctasets.
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A THREE-BEDROO- M cottago, this plan
many of a large house

with the operating efficiency of a small home.
This is plan 734 by Walter T. Anickar 617
Forest St., Ann Arbor, Mich. The house has
an areaof 1,325 square feet. The architect
suggests construction of stock materials for
economy with roof of asphalt All
closetsare planned with sliding doors to save
space.BedroomNo. 2 canbea future addition.
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com-
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rfoor

modern, the flatSMARTLY this two-stor-y

home helps to keep costs
down. Designed by Elmer
Gylleck, 120'i So. Grove
Ave., Elgin, III., as his plan
6R--5, the house contains
24,600 cubic feet. The large
living room and dining
spaceface therear garden.
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homes economicalTWO-STOR-
Y

of their smaller foundation area.
This plan, Southampton,by Arthur
Allen, 90-0-4 161st Jamaica2, N. Y.,
covers 1,425 squarefeet with 23,800 cubic

feet, exclusive el garage.
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Southampton

DINING

Kitchen

Car

Poof Pco.

LIVING

HALL

iki&ii&

Sacroom
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Second

PO&CH

PLAN
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I HALL

6ed Room
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Balcony
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CAPE COD theme In tho-sout- h, this house can uiHA In any area. Heat is supplied by floor furnaces. Plan
502-- B, by tho Small Homo Plan Service. Bex 221 Weedlawn
St., Birmingham e, Ala., it covers 94S squarefoot, of which,1

tho porch comprises11 squarefeot-- Ms o--rt lot.
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FISHERMAN'S

GARZA
SHEETS

213 MAIN

'Fertliefnmc; Heavy bleached fine
quality. Sizo81x99. Specialfor Monday
ony EACH

Heavy type 128. Size 36x42.
Special for at only 52c each or
2 for - -

$2.19

GARZA PILLOW CASES
bleached,

Monday

TOWELS
Thick, thirsty, heavy quality. Pastel AOshades in rose, blue, yellow and green. nrZC
Large size, special Monday only - - - each
WASHCLOTHS
T match towels above. Pastel shade,
very nice grace ior only - - -

RAVON BED SPREADS
Large size, leng lasting rayon. On sale
Monday for only

EACH

are for Levi Straussand
Lee Levi pants,westernsuits, Lee pants and western

Tyf i9n3w!r fiSf ia iJptjj i Jin ,f f

EASY
TEAMS

$1.00
CANNON

lie

$3.98
FISHERMAN'S headquarters

jackets.

J LUMBER-BUiiomcsu- ffiiLs

1 rg?--LuVTTtf1" "" lannnnnnnWrnWWnlnnn!"

-- innnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnny BWnnnMnnnnnj jf F

" iannnnnnnnnnnnnMnnt!aannnnnnnannnC! EjmJnr" .nflnnnnnnnnnhh.

' ' I fm faaB M rftrrBmmln nniLnnnnnPinnnnW H Hi mAJt&C' nnSnrfe"II VjisHPSriannnnnnnnn
v nnnnnnnl taaV i nnnnnn?nnWn .nnniPnnlnnnlnnnnnn

PLANNING A NEW HOME?

Don't Build Just A House . .

REMODELING?

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR PLANS.

Call Our Office Or

Come By For EstimatesOn Your Needs

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS

301 E. SECOND PHONE 22

Make It A Beautiful Home

Coveryour floors from wall to wall with broadloomcarpet. . .
it is in stockat Barrow-Dougla- ss Furniture Company,rigiit herein Big
Spring . . . readyto be laid by experiencedcarpetmen.

OVER FORTY ROLLS to selectfrom, in 9, 12, and 15 foot widths.

Let usmeasureyour floors and give you anestimateon thecost,
with absolutely no obligation on your part.

OUR PRICESARE LOWER
More carpel,more stovesand more nationally-advertise-d furniture

adisplay thanyou will find in any storein West Texas.

IT COSTS NO MORE TO FURNISH YOUR HOME CORRECTLY FROM
t

Barrow-Dougla-ss FurnitureCo.
205 Runnels- Phone850 FREE

DELIVERY

X

I

1

i



ity Has Plenty Of
uilding Materials

Materials won't present also of

to Uiose planning on home as do lwo others. on weak doorbell circuits,
in Most material .suppliersalso have eliminating much of the cost of

ITbc city is served by eight lum-- i connections for booking brick cables through the re--
Lr yeards, which also offer allied onv l Pe of Jb. there are a"c'ns nre hazards andmaking
fcnnlics such as ccmcrt. construe-- some sunnliers In rinhi possible to control outlets
an hardware, paints, etc. Some nl- -

have paper departments.There
so reaches into some of the ram--
A quintet of firms major in bliild- -

Ig supplies, principally paper.
lint and floor coverings. This field
Iso reamhrsinto come of the ram--

of build ng and into fur--
Ishings for instance mirrors, pic- -
ires, frames, etc
lien are a dozen or more places,

bcluding sump crnc-m- l stores.
Ihlch reach into the builder supply
eld
0n firm rci.!li7rs in ready mix
oncrcte for foundations and side--

Mo:

1

Bttf

any It has sand and remote control which
operate

Sliding Dig
heavy walls,

and also
private lights,

Bcations

picture

Several contractors specialize In
concrete and stucco work. Elec-
trical and plumbing housesareable
to supply needs for wire, fixtures
and fittings. Yards as well as hard-
ware conceins are situated to

needs for noils, pipe, es-
sential hardware.

When jobs contracted,
uTMis uo not generally wotry lh?

occasionally switches. A

o'viclual pcrfers to do his own
Inning and supervising The ma-ertn- l

situation is at its best stage
heie Mncc 1911.

i Cf Us Have

O.i. One Horns To Love ,

Tint ! whj jou oifi;lit (o consult a decorator. For
decoratorsnmKc. "Home Sweet Home" a fact
instead of a sentiment. The genial atmosphere of
good taste created by us KiP you a warmer
appreciation of the words There'sNo Place Like
Home.

W AI.L-TO-tVAI- X CARPETS DRAPERIES
SLIP-C- O V ERS BEDSPREADS

FA BRIC-BY-T- 1 IE-YAR- D

I PIIOF STRitY Cl'STOM FPRXmiRE
iiU Slurry Phono o 4

to poo

ifffllTrfftirt

tasaarasn

m

In Your
Many homes arc now being clec

trically wired on a new principle
walks; gTavcl switches,

oblems
Spring.

for

this

blinds,

handl"

Street

and small household appliances
any number of points In a

house.
Instead of switches cutting the

heavy house current, they operate
magnetic rclas in the light fix-

tures, or outlets, so that light-

weight 22-ga- wire carrying
25 volts is all that is necessaryto

dual, but the in- - anc' fror" small trans--

y

viill

from

only

led'v
former provides the current for
tlie swrirh circuits, the same as
for a standaid doorbell circuit.

Developed by General Electric
the remote control wiling system
is expected to reduce electric wir-

ing costs considerably.
One of its biggest advantages is

that the system makes multi-switc- h

control practicable in low-co- st

hontes Formerly the cost of
installing heavy cables to more
than one switch was a real handi-
cap With cheap w i tng any num
her of control
he worked out.

For example.

combinations can

fiont and real
door lights, can be switched on not j

onl at the doors, but from kitchen '

or bedroom, as well The radio
be switched off temporarily

from the telephone location. The
"elecliic coffee imkcr can be
turn d on from the bedroom When
the family gets up entire
house lighting sMom be
switched on from a bedroom If an
Intruder is heard

Became of the low voltage at
the switches the danger of shock
fiorn wet hands is eliminated This
is especially impoitant in bath-
rooms laundries and kitchens Al- -

so any switch can he short cir
cuited without danger of flic from
ovci heated wires

luce le's dv,i. SB
i
Pointinq Concrete

j3 D"t paint n new conciete floor
until it is f.t leist i months old

t 1'aint npplictl bcfioc concrete is
'iff ., ,. .. ... .... ., .

i?V "VWIAK1 lMLgL,lnl'UJ'U'"t!M.'JLi'' ,"reil'i-llli?lBiawrn'i?-e t cirv ami cureu is liKciy
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At

are ma--

..i3Mttn23frff-snmTznriutBt,-

Home

Commercia
t.auwiw'jre'.yraawiManrag

Ve

Remote Control

Wiring

can

An
can
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Manufacturer's Agent

For

FACE BRICK

BUILDING

CERAMIC, ASPHALT and

RUBBER FLOOR TELE

CONCRETE ADMIXTURES

STEEL SASH

BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Samples and Prices

Ar

315 Runnelsand 1 Main Streets

Jhpe337or958

MARVIN K. HOUSE, Sr.

Herald Want-Acl- s Get Results

esagssaam

mz$

TILE

504

J.D.JONES
General Contractor
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construction. tt,,lonfi nM!4frn rr; l'"4 I'ouse under- by M Humicsi

ome oe.
Is Year-Rousi-d Job

an

ns

if
is

bcnutlflcntlon Is posslblo reasonnl.lv ni r..c,.n nnA th for
Anytime I Nurserymen miy. ,S' ,

into In to, in the the is rhm for
sUU do something making
n showing" their

Nurseries anticipate
opments, for on
an (issortni-n- t ol shrubs, f

and for
,(when It be difficult (0 trans-
plant. It is not Impossible to trans--!

even In the of sum--
although it Is more

ous In when
arc dormant ground. j

Ono of the problems In'
rhld'summcrwould bo with i

but on numerous occasions
. In July and had
.to excellent sod froet stn,nn

sodding at this and
jobs In this direction will

PracticalGuides
For Householders

Government publications on
building and maintenance

re catalogued In a price
list available the Superinten-
dent of Documents. U. S. Govern-
ment Printing Washington
25. D . C.

Ask for Price List 72, "Publica-
tions Interest to Suburbanites

Builders." It contains
and instructions on

to remit
of the booklets

from 5 to SO

cents.
In addition to subjects men--

In other In this
"supplement, there arc pamphlets
en drivownvR trrin.

oors.flooraclosot-- palntlng-an-d-

hundred for
the homemaker and housekeeper.

Adrians
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. MILLER
I'M 2230

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing

Mtxican Fods

Sttokt
ANOELO HIOHWAY

ayf

t

ficatio
for beds, then assortmentof

can be
with hope of success.

characters rinnas and
chrysanthemums can be trans-
planted anytime a

of the loot s.stom di.s- -
Homo produce ,,lr,,,d Plants shaded

at' of the year. can takr. 'of p.i.
move their home July to counsel with them eom-ernm- . .season, "timo

toward
with yard.

these devel
they keep hand

"potted"
Lushes flowers seasons'

would

plant, middlo
mer, hazard--i

than seasons plants
above

chief
lawns,
people

have sopded good
hnfnrn

prefer stage,
careful

,liomc
30-pa-

from

Office.

of
nd Home

order blanks
How

Prices various
range cents around

--4Joncd articles

audlals.

scvcrai others both

LETA TRUE
Grew Phone

la

SAM

autumn flowers ulnntcd
jjood Such

tUfitivd

almost mini-
mum

uteso problems late in the season. ",i,,"'"K Krounus lor next year
If riOMed flnu..r ....... ......, IOr an earl.v " Would be CS- -

- '"- - ine rrially important.

imiimui tiama

"i

SpedaKzkig la
Ge4 Steak

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

EntranceTo City Park

rooy.'
vVoticar u hi- - it cuhffr
001 gtnutnc I) M'lHLWI
Home I rter 'or at littler
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'floors Of Oak
Blend With Any

Decorative Plan
Home builders, according to

reports in tbo trade, arc becominc
.increasingly "floor conscious"
.Jbcse days. In selecting flooring
they are placing more emphasis
than ever on stjle adaptability.

Tbcy are recognizing the advan-
tage of having attractive floors
which will harmonize with any'
decorative plan

Experts in interior decoration
point out that the flooring is an!
integral part of the decorative!
motif. Becauseit is so conspicuous!
j . . ......... .r tn wic ap-
pearanceof a room as the

r bince iioonng is a basic struc--
lural part of a house, it should not!
Xqulro replacement. Once in--1

stalled, it should last the life of
the building Meanwhile, in oider.
to provide maximum scrylccabilM
ly, u snouiu accommodate itself
praceiuiiy to changes down
through the yeais in style of furn-
ishings, in color of drapes, cur-
tains, walls and ceilings.

The growing demand for versa-
tility in flooring probablj accounts
In large measure for the increased
popularity of oak in recent ears.
Uuiltlcjb. explaining that more
dwel iigr are floored with oak
than with all other materials com-
bined, say that the trend toward
oak has been especially strong
since the war.

The strip type of oak flooring,
which Is the most economical, is
used most extensively. Also em-
ployed on a wide scale, however,
are the plank, parquet and block
types. Other species of hardwood
used include maple, beech, birch
and pecan,

A big factor in oak's universal
appeal is its striking natural beau-
ty of grain and coloring, which
enables it to lend an atmosphere,
of warmth and charm to a room.'
The wood can be stained in vari-
ous shadesor treated with neutral
finishing materials which accen-
tuate'its inimitable beauty. Blend-
ing easily withvany surroundings.

equany "ai nomc In a I

modern or a period setting.More--!
over, it harmonizes with any ar--1
chltectural style
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Violinist StrandedIn Germany
Needs Job To Return To U. S.

BERLIN WV-F.- fty years ago
President McKinley patted a little
Doy violinist on the head and wish-
ed him bon voyage lo the Euro-
pean concert stage.

Today, President Truman wants
to know what can be done to bring
Uie violinist back.

In the intervening half century
about everything possible has hap-
pened to the violinist, Florizel lieutor,

Now pushing toward 60. Router
lives in a bare, tiny apartment in
Berlin with a small American flag
lacked onto the door. He is broke
and hungry

Applauded by kings, knighted by
the Rumanian throne, impoverish-
ed by war, about all Router has
left arc his two highly valuable
violins, a. Magglnl and an Obicl

HATSHEPSUT HATCHES BEARD IN

SANDSTONE RELIEFS KARNAK
CAIRO Queen TTntshepsut of

Egypt Is back in the news 3.400
HaLshcpsul was one of the first

great women in history She was
the daughter of a powerful Phar-oa- h

named Thutmosis I. who lived
from 1540 to 1501 B C She and
her two brothers struggled for the
years after her brothers condemn-
ed her to oblivion,
succession During a brief initial
reign the queen began building a
vast temple of colonaded terraces
called Deir For a while
she was wife and nt with
one of her brothers, Thutmosis
III.

At different times she and her
brothers each reigned alone The
vied with one another building ad-
ditions to a temple called Karnak
for the god Amon Their quarrel-
ing did not end until both the queen
and Thutmosis II were dead Then
Thulmosls III became one of
Egypt's strongest Pharoahs, build-
ing magnificent temples and ex-
tending the influence of Egypt to
western Asia.

About 1939, government engin-
eers were strengthening and re-
building one of the pylons (towers)
at Karnak. Among the foundation
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FLOOR
FURNACE

Tn, Istt off tko price of ooy
floor furnace bought ami U.
trolt.d during this gale! .We're
offering this, to wsinr1t"wurrh"
your wniU to install ow and
help. us iut 4ur .fall ruih. of.
burfneM. Do it nowl save
money and get:
t. Automatic HMt
a. ci hoi.
S. Intra -- Comfort "Warm-Floo- r"

Hoot.
4. InttaHatloa No ko

moat. No Dvcti, No Toorloo Ua
Your Hooca.

IASY TERMS!
Low Down Payments

ACT NOWI-Sa- ve Real Money and Get Ready
for Winter Ahead of the Rush!
TAJ, of.r Coed Only Till July 31st

I J V 1 M' 11
RUNNELS 16 SPRING. TEXAS

The Germans say he Is an Amcr-lea- n

so Ihey can't help him. The
Americans say he has to live on
the German economy This is what
happens lo an American who Is
away from home too long and
winds up In an enemy country.

Into this lost soul existence there
crept a new note a short time ago
Some distant relatives In Itcu-tc- r

s home state (he was born in
Dhtcnporl. la ) heard about hl9
plight. They wrote to the White
House The President Instructed
Secretary of the Army Royall to
look into it Royall sent it on to
Gen Lucius D CJay, commander
In Germany.

American military government
investigated R" e u t c r thoroughly.

AT

stones inside the pylon they found
100 red sandstone blocksfrom Hat-shepsu-t's

time. Beliefs on many of
them show Hatshepsut in men's
attire with Ihc beard appropriate
to ancient Egyptian king.

Another discovery concerning
Hatshepsut was made in her tem-
ple at Dier at the fool
of the golden-colore- d cliffs across
the river from Luxor. A statuo
of Senmut, the queen's architect,
was revealed there by a chance
falling of plaster. The find led to
speculation that Senmut had been
the queen's lover as well as her
architect.

Within the last few months, one
of the long-los- t portraits of Hat-
shepsut found among the founda
tion stones at Karnak has been re-

produced in an oil painting by Jo--
seph Lindon Smith. art- -'

isi oi uubiin, n ii. The Egyptian
Government has invited him to ex-
hibit it beneath the same roof that
shelters the treasuresof Tutank-hamo-n

and other Pharoahs.

Many students believe that prim-
itive men, sometimes called sav-
ages, are-- predominantly religious
in their outlook.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May .29, 194 23

They found ho had been stuck here
in 1941 after war's outbreak
through no fault of his own Ho
elected to remain here with his
Swiss-bo- wife rather than leave
her

Through the decade, Router Ig.
gnored the Nazis though Furt-waengl- cr

played Reuter'sown com-
positions. He taught violin ond
managed well enough.

The inquiry showed also that
Rcutcr now known as Von Rcutcr
becausehe had been marfn n hnrnn
by Queen Elizabeth of Romania
had helped Jews out of Berlin, Nazi
iues niso revealed numerous quiz--

..

IF

zings byo the Gestapo,and. a 599
mark (then $200) fine for possess'
Ing British leaflets.

The United States consul gave
his stamp of approval to Rcutcr
and has drawn up a passportfor
him. The only rub now lsthnt
somebody in the U, 5. hag to offer
him n jib cither ns a concert' v.
ollnlst or ns a music teacher.That
Is required for nn American - lo
be repatriated after such Ions
absence.

"I would like the American
people to hear me play again,"
Rcutcr said. Especially la Iowa .

wlicro Twas born.

YOU ARE BUILDING A
"

-

NEW HOME OR REMODEtlNGr
REMEMBER WE HAVE

PAYNE FLOOR FURNACES
AIR CONDITIONING UNITS

PLUS

Trained PersonnelTo Install
These Appliances

ALSO

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

Natural or Butane Gas
7

SUNBEAM APPLIANCES

L. M. Brooks Appliance Co.
107 K8t ZmL FJteae1SS
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We Can FinanceThe Building of a New Home

Or The PurchaseofLAn Existing Horrn . . .

F.H.A. and Conventional toaiir:

F.H.A. and G.I. Combination Home Loans

General Insurance
Correspondents For

Prudential InsuranceCompany of America

Lincoln National Life InsuranceCompany
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PLANNING A
PLANNING a modern

fascinating ar-
chitecturalproblemsboth to the
architect and to the farmer-owne- r.

In addition to having all of
tho desirable featuresof its
town or city cousin, the farm--
nouse must emuoayactatis sci
dom considered elsewhere. Also,
it can take advantageof natural
benefactions unavailableto
ban homes plenty oj. land,
for instance, and unobstructed
views.

So six major factorsstandout
in the planning of a farmhouse
today.

1. Location. This embraces the
relationshipof thehousetcVther
farm buildings, the slope t the
land, the direction of prey"Mig
winds, access to the hignway,
andthe rangeof sunlight.

2. Natural Assets The avail-
ability of water, the views com-
mandedand soil conditions for
excavations. Also spacious out-
door living areas afforded on a
farm cannot be duplicated on
restrictedurbansites, so this af-
fects design and layout.

3. A farmer needsan office.
Unlike his city cousin, he docs
his book work in his home and
the businessof farming demands
desk spaco and accommodation
for files;
' 4. A workroom in addition to
the kitchen is mandatoryon the
farm. Canning,, laundry,. andi
othcr household chores that city
housewivesmay escape,mustbe
done in tho home on a farm.

5. Cleaa-a-p laeUitles are a
must. This calls for a "mud
room" to prevent tracking
through the house. It changes
the plan' ot entrances,too. A
common complaint of farm
wives is that visitors always
come in the'backdoor. Planning
overcomes this.

6. Fire safety must bo pro-
vided. With organized fire de-
partmentsfar away, fire is the
most serious,hazardon a farm.
Statistics show that farm fires
kill 3,500 personsevery year in
the United1 States ana destroy
$09,000,000 worth of property.
AliClVWICi M AMI lit liWMII UWUfl
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THE Collcgo of vAgriculture
Small Homes Council of

the University of Illinois have
designed a model farmhouseto
conform to most of those re-
quirements. Based on popular
preferences,this basicfarmhouse
is a one-stor-y structure with
part basement.It is designed on
the modularschemeof multiples
of 4 Inches and 4 feet,lor econ-
omy ot construction and flexi-
bility of arrangement.

Fundamentally this model
farmhouseconsists of two rec-
tanglesthat can be arrangedin
a variety of combinations. One
unit comprises the living, din-
ing and homemaking areas,to-
getherwith storagefacilities and
basement,which belong to these
rooms, and the other is devoted
to the bedrooms and bath. Each
unit is 16 feet wide for struc-
tural simplicity and the length
of each Is determined by the
size and number of rooms Ml
contains.

, DECAUSE most farmhouses
- are built in areaswhereno

building codesapply,and there-
fore arelikely to beof substand-
ard construction from a safety
viewpoint, the National .Board
of Fire Underwriters has ana-
lyzed,this basiefarmheuceploa.
ot the-- University ot lllkwfc to
show how it can be mad" Are
safe, yet economically practic-
able.

Engineersot the Are under-
writers recommend:

. Iaatall Ffceateye:Theseare
simply blocks et wood or brick
and mortar placedbetweenthe
studs.ot all walls and partitions
at floor levels andat eaveslevel.

wwmwi

NEW FARMHOUSE
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MODERN FARMHOUSE with workroom and office space, featuring the open plan for
room end dining spaco, designed on tho modular scale. This is Plan 480 by

the-Sma- Homes Council and Department of Agricultural Engineering,University of lljnois.
The purpose is to prevent the
upward travel of fire in the hol-
low walls between the stud-ding- s.

Plansfor the Illinois basic
farmhouse show 2x4s placed on
top of floor joists and at caves
level for this purpose,but the
engineers recommend further
nrestoppine between the roof
rafters just above the exterior
walls.

2. Provide a baseaseatcut-of-f:

A door should be placedat the
top of the basementstairs,pref-
erably at the hall entrance to
the workroomin order to avoid
a door opening directly on a
stairway. The besttype ot door
would be a solid wooden door, at
least 1 inches thick, equipped
with a spring or self-closin- g

device. This will keep smoke
and heat from any fire starting
in the basementfrom Involving
the whole house too quickly,
andwill give the family time to
escapeand summonheJpc

J. Build, a good ealaaey:This
should bo ox solid masonry at
least 4 Inches thick all around,
with a concrete footing, It should
have a clay flue lining, and be
properly capped. It should ex-
tend 3 feet above the highest
point where it passesthrough
the roof. All wooden joists and
beams should be not less than
2 inches away from the outslda
of the chimney, and this
space snouiabe nueawith

material.
It there is a fireplace, it should

have a back and sides not less
than 8 Inchestthick and should
be lined with 2 Inches of Ore
brick. The hearth should be

and extendnot
less than 20 Inches from thechimney with a thicknessnf-n-

leas than 8 laches.

rat

Fire RisksApply
To Any Rural Area
ANYONE planning a home

of the rangeof a
fire departmentwill do well
to apply farmhouse safety
rules to his structure.

Many rural sections still
lack organized Are protection.

There have been cases
where the "fire laddies"
rushedto their boundaryline.
refused to cross it, and
watcheda nearbyhouseburn.

Some economy, with safety,
can be obtainedby usinga pre-
fabricatedflue listed by the Un-
derwriters' Laboratories, Inc.,
instead ofa masonry chimney.
Hut mis suosutuie should be

Laboratories, and in compliance
wun uie manuzaciurersinstruc-
tions.

4. Provide a fire-saf- e roof:
The roof shouldbe covered with
any ot the asphalt-asbesto-s roof-
ing materials listed by the Un-
derwriters' Laboratories, or of
state, tile or metal. If wood
shingles are used, be sure the
wood is vertical or edge-grai- n

and ofgood quality.
5. Install ApprovedWiring: He

sure that electrical wiring li in-
stalled in accordance with rec-
ommendations of the National
ElectricalCode. Have it installedby an experiencedelectrician.
If inspection service is available
from insurance bureaus, state
agencies,or the Rural Electrifi

T

cation Administration, take ad-
vantageof it

6. Watch that heating plant:
Because ot the wide variety of
heatingplantsavailable,it is dif-
ficult to formulate generalrules
for their installation, The best
rule Is to havethe heatingplant
installed by experts, or in ac-
cordance with the building code
standardsrecommendedby the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers for heating appliances
axid equipment.A pamphlet on
this subject can be obtained
without charge by writing to
that board at 85 John St, New
York 7. N. Y.

7. Fuel storage:If liquified pe-
troleum gas. or "bottled gas", is
used for cooking or heating,be
sure that the storagetanks are
installed outsidethe house. The
pipes and valves should be in-
stalled strictly in accordance
with directions and protected
frnm damafrn Anv nt ImWrs

.. .....,- - --, ..Mw. W M...
casement,ana 11 ignited, will
causea serious explosion.

Keroseneshouldbestoredout-
doors, andall lampsand heaters
should be filled outdoors. This
will avoid fires caused by spill-
age of keroseneoa hot heater
or lamp surfaces.

8. Lightning PretectiOB: No
farm or rural building is fire-saf- e

unless every structure is
Tirotected from lightning.

lines, radio and tele
vision antennaenave increased
the lightning hazard. Absolute
protection can be obtained by
installing lightning rods and
grounding facilities which bear
the master label ot Underwrit-
ers' Laboratories.

It these suggestions are fol- -

SOME TIPS
THAT WILL
FLOORYOU

THE perfectionof new types of
coverings has changed

thinking about floors.
The modern plannersays that

for bedrooms, where traffic is
not heavy, comfort and quiet-
ness can be placedbefore dur-
ability in importance. In the liv-
ing room, appearanceis para-
mount In bathrooms, kitchens,
laundries, playrooms, water-resistan-ce

and durability get top
priority.

Subflooring determines the
type of finished floor to a great
extentConcretebasementfloors,
for example, can be covered
practicably with asphalt tile.
This material is not affected by
moisture and can be laid in a
bed of asphaltcementLinoleum
can be used if the cellar floor
has been properly built on a
bed of well-draine- d cindersand
is permamentlydry. In this case,
linoleum can be laid on felt, but
dampnesswill rot it

When a house is "built on a
concrete slab with radiant heat-
ing coils embedded, the thinner
the finish floor, the more efll-cie- nt

the heating plant will be.
For this reasonasphalttile often
is used.

A good subfloor can be ob-
tained for linoleum in kitchens,
or other rooms with beamed
frame floor construction, with
sheets of structural plywood.
This eliminates seams and
cracksand considerably length-
ens the life of linoleum.

When subfloors are laid with
boards, diagonal construction is
preferredover subfloors laid at
right angles to joists. This not
only strengthensthe floor, but
also permits the finished floor to
be laid at right angles to either
wait Such subfloors should be
covered with a layer of. building
paper to prevent dust and dirt
from sifting through.

Hardwood has been a tradi-
tional material for finish floor-
ing, both in tongue-and-groo-ve

strips and parquet blocks. Oak,
maple and birch have beenthe
leaders. Some hardwood floor-
ing is shipped today completely
sanded, finished and waxed at
the factory. It is virtually
scratchproof.

However, modern develop-
ments in other materials are
greatly widening the range ot
selection. Cork tile, rubber tile,
and squares ot linoleum tiles
are coming into wide use. Plas-
tics have enteredthe field with
a brilliantly colored material
made from limestone, salt and
coke.

Factory-Mad- e Logs
For Rustic Cabins

Log cabin fans cannow get fac-
tory made logs from Canada.
.TJiyMmei!UmJonnsireswith
tongue andgroove so'lhey'lTTockr
together. Thk makes for' speedy
construction without skilled la-
bor.

The hearts of the logs have
beenbored out to aid seasoning
and retard rot This hollow fea-
ture servesas aninsulating fac-
tor and also can be used for
electric conduits.

lowed, the engineers say, the
farm house will be as safe from
Are asit is practicable to makeit None of these requirements,
they point out, is unreasonable:
all of them are good common
sense.

Bestof all. they will continue
to protect the farmer's invest-
ment for many years to come--.
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Btghprn SheepGeffina Pushed
Around, But For Their Own Good
COLORADO SPRINGS W) Tbc
Rocky Mountain Bighorn sheep.
normally a carefree animal which
su noining more of life than a

chest full of fresh cir and a few
.nlmpie vitues, is learning that life
can be hideous.

The stato Pnrru anrt ft.V. J--
mant has rigged up a fancy Fu
xnuuKuiciyiJc trap near ncre to kid-
nap the Bighorns from the mother
herd.

This iron ennaief nt . J i
which spans the natural walls of
TfftfTvft11 Pflnimn l iaaT J iW yaras of
wire stretciied up one canyon wallto a point of, concealment. Thesheep trot through the gate into
the dead end of the canyon
someone yanks the wire and thegatcfalls behind them.

Next morning the Bighorns findthemselves a couple of hundredmiles upstate, barking their shinson a clutter of unfamiliar rocksminus many of their dearestrela-
tives dry-mouth- from the bait ofsalt that lured them into the drop-gat-etrap, and probably hatincthemselves.
uA,aI!y U's a11 for " good of

y u can under--j it. isiauu men cniDarrassment
The game and fish department

has "transplanted"someseventeengroups from the TarryaU herd, es-
tablishing new herds throughout

in Colorado. TheMeaIs simple. There are about 1,000sheep in the mother herd nearhere and the food supply (lichens,
leaves and shrubs) runs this attimes.

George W. Jones, the depart-
ment s ship-trappi-

technician.says the job Is a ticklish one forseveral reasons.
"When you spring the trap you

dont want more than seventeensheep inside it," be says. "That'sabout all we can crowd into our
truck at one time. And you've gotto watch the sex ratio of the sheeninside the trap.

"We try to snare two, big, oldrams, two young rams, and therest ewes. That gives you an idealstart on a new herd after the trans-
planting. The old rams are smartand can keep the herd out of trou-
ble. Then when the old rams lose
interest in the ewes, the young
ones are beginning to get family
ideas."

Bighorns do most of their court-fa-g
In November, in a swirl of

505

snow and sleet and asso..edmix-
tures of both. A really productive
ewe drops only one lamb a year.

Because of this unspectacular
birthrate among the big curly
horned animals, and the fact th-- y

die by the hundreds if denied their
normal diet, the state must cod-di- e

them. Back In the 20s they
ran short on chow, became dis-
eased, and threatened to die out
completely. Those that managed to
survive looked sickly and clumsy
bopping about the rocks.

The state's total Bighorn popu-
lation today is between 4,500 and
5,000, Jones says His hope is Uiat
the transplanting project will be
successful enough to warrant a
Bighorn huntinc seasonIn th nw
dceade or so.

Don't Overload
Electric Circuits

It's dangerous to overload lir.
trie circuits. Hot wires can burn
a house down.

An electric range calls for a
separate circuit with its own lead-i- n

of No. 8, or heavier wire.
Kitchens in general should havetheir own circuits, because of the

number of appliances used.
Have a licensed electrician do

all electrical work and get an
Underwriters' certificate whore-eve- r

nOKKihlo ITnnnA..l !- --.

cal work can invalidate a fire te
am aiicc policy.

Don't Let Gadgets
StuntYour House

Don't worry about gadgets when
building a home.

Gadgets are changed and im-
proved constantly, so the smallest
number built into a house, the
better.

Since most of these accessories
are powered by electricity, the
important thing is to have ade-
quate outlets.

Turkey, with an area of 296,503
square miles, has only 26,000 odd
miles of roads of every description

i i m a iui4 t

the "Comforts of Home"

2

'National'
To Be

MOSCOW. Ml Fourteen restaur-
ants each In the na-
tional food of one of the nationali-
ties of the Soviet Union are to bo
opened In Moscow in the future.At the present time there is onlyone such "national" restaurantpro-
perly speaking in the capital. Thatis the "Arngva", which is a Geor-gian restaurant

There arc, however, other eating

rr?
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Russian
Cafes Opened

Your New Home
Your Present Home

Whether it's a new home or your presentone ... youll
enjoy a stunningbathroom. Let us help you with your
plumbing problems. We will gladly give you a moderate-co-st

estimateon a completely new bathroom plan to meet
your needs.

"The Finest Is Not Too Good For Your Home"

Runyan Plumbing Co.
EAST SIXTH

lOnBaLannnnnnnnnnnnnnnni

specializing

PHONE 535

places which ht some
typo or food. For

there Is a Jewish dining
room which serves Jewish dishes.
There arc several spec

in a Siberian
dish and "blini" or Russian

There arespecial
mainly this

famous NearEasterndish of broiled
lamb.

In fact it is even at
the presenttime to find nearly cv-cr-y

sortof dish

Ready-Mi-x Concrete

1st Choice
Home Commercial

Builders Who Want

A GoodJob Done Better

prescription

WEST TEXAS

Sand And Gravel Co.
CALL,

NO

specialize
particular In-

stance,

restaurants
lallzing "pclmenyi"

pan-
cakes. "shashlvk"
restaurants serving

possible

specially prepared

and

W. 2nd.

'

Treither"Russianbv ertla ar vtvti
of. one ei the other MUeaalitie
of this country; .

The new "national" restaurants,
however, wW be something ulte
new. They will, "be decorated
throughout in the style .typical of
tho nationality which they repre-
sent. The entertainmentwill als
bo typical ot the particular na-
tionality and the food and drinks
served will set only be "national"
but lit IM UT antti.lt..
be lent by train or plane e Me.
row irem uw national republic.

For and

When your bundingneed call for concrete,yow wM want to get la temS
wit us . . . Ready-Mi-x concrete will fill the order. Economical and easy
to ose . . . just the right amountfor the job eliminates waste. Ready-Mi-x

concrete is just like a doctor's . . ..jnst the right mmoont
each ingredientto make the concrete last long awl do a better job,

900

DOWN 36 ttrI.2Z5L Y
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WeWill Furnish
Materials

-

SPRING,TEXAS
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1 ' LET
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PHONE US
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Rockwell Bros. & Co.
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BRIC-A-BRA- C HOBBIES
By CHARLES HONCE

NO HOME should be without
collection of somekind.

In one story I wrote aboutcol-
lecting I concentratedon books.
In this article I'll broadenthe
base.

A collection can be almost
anything anything,that is, that
has a pleasingappearanceand
helps set off your home.

Let's take for example, bric-a-bra-c.

It can make or break
your home.

Bric-a-br- ac Includes all of
of those items you collect when
you are not thinking very hard
and which you then must And a
placo for around the house.
Things that you really could do
without, but which add a
tinct lone labourhomeif prop--erl-y

employed.
First of all, if you must col-

lect objects, try for some uni-
formity. Ono man I know col-
lects toby jugs in all shapesand
sizes and except for the fact
that he has more than he ade-
quatelycandisplay, hehasman-
aged to and suitable surround-
ings for most of his collection.

His wife collects china cats.
Someone else concentrateson
dogs. Another collector prefers
horse ehina or porcelain, of
course: Still anotherswearsby
gengulns. All theseobjects can

te advantageand will
adda fllllp of Interestto a living
room.' j

Stores, particularly novelty
stores,areailed thesedayswith
small objectsoffart of all kinds.

Some Rules
That Govern
Art in Home

ByE.IL GUNDER

THB artistic atmosphere of
home Is, asin all forms

of art. a matter of nersonal
taste. But, whether you are of
ma moacrnscnooi or xavor me
moremellow traditions of a De--

FraRHMBu
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- xlod, certain
elementary
rules of com
posing: or ar-
ranging ob-iee-ts

ean
.apply to any
styie.

I like to
think of a
room asa pic-
ture with the
same balance,
harmony of
color, and
composition
mat a gooa

paintingwould nave. A room, of
course,differs from thefiat plane
ef a picture in that it hasthree
dimensions. Ai we walk into it,
objects shift their relationship
to each other in our view, and
eack step presentsa new pic--
iturc Sincefirst impressions are
important, the view of your liv-
ing roomfrom its entranceway
shouldoffer a pleasingwelcome

-toJuvieKor. Fromthispoint eom-pos- e

the picture. All good pic
tures nave a center ox Interest

. A fireplace, for instance, or
- an interesting arrangementef

Bookshelves are first-rat- e eye-catche-rs.

When composing groups el
objectsrememberthat threecan
he mere interesting than two;
or five snore so than four. Ob-
jects placedon a shelf fa a row
should, not resemble a picket
fence vary the spacingand

... height, to avoid monotony. A
emple, safe,rule for placement

off deadcenter,or at
a point morethan half way. But

, less than three quarters.
, Pictures en the wall ean be
'Been to best,advantage when

.. viewedfrom aye-lev- el, andtheir
colors should be fa sympathy
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CHINA DOGS, emd" tebysmoke Interesting collections.

many of themnow madein this
country. The eye constantly is
besieged by these intriguing
pieces of glass and pottery and
china. Many end up in cabinets
or on whatnotsor mantleoieces
In somebody'shome.

S

cats

at ye must collect, here
are some suffffestions:

Birr only (odd thine. They
look best,, wear best and give

YOUR HOME THEATER
By IRVING DESFOR

YOUR homemovie room should
for comfort, visi-

bility and convenient operation.
It may be in the basement

rumpus room, the family living
room or your

isBBBBrBBVV 2 f
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hobby studio
but attention
to a nts

will makeit a
success any-
where.

First and
foremost you
requirearoom
that can be
almost com-
pletely dark-
ened at any
time, since
snowslor chil-

dren are usually scheduledin
daytime. That makes the base-
mentroom a betterbet,since far
fewer window shadesor heavy
drapeswill be needed.Venetian
blinds alone wiH not do an ade-
quatejob.

Hand in hand with the room
--blackout" design, is the light
switch arrangement A master
switch for the entire room is de-
sirable immediatelyby the pro-icct- or

as well as sufficient
operatorshouldn'thave

to fumble in turning the lights
off, or on. And neither should
the guests.

To add a worthwhile profes-
sional touch, install a rheostat
at the switch so that the lights
gradually dim out It's a boon
for the eyes.

TrTJC greatestconvenience fat a
. movie room is in hav-

ing the equipment handy. No
lugging it from hall closet,knock-
ing aside boots, umbrellas and
hal boxes. Today cabinets are
available, or can he home de-
signed, to accommodate your
projector, reels and accessories.

Sometimes the other side of
a oar proves a handy spot to
keep the equipment, with the
bar top wo place for the pro-
jector. A hsokcoso fa the right

you something worthwhile to
show your friends. It's much
more interesting to display well
executed pieces of spode or
Wedgwood or Dresden or salt
glaze Staffordshire than some
nondescript pieces of pottery
with a dubious glaze and ati un-
familiar stamp.
' Unveil your collection to the
bestadvantage.It is possible to
build an entire room aroundan

It'feJMBCI
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PICTURE a
hero movie ef

Chicago, A Co--

spot servesthe purpose.
A hall closet adjacentto your

"theatre"might be especially ar-
ranged with shelves, and a hole
made through the wall for pro-
jecting. When not in use, a pic-
ture will cover the "hole4 in the
walL

Where sound projectors are
used, the speakercan be camou-
flaged m a oookcase,deskor end
table.

npHXRE are many novel
for concealing the screenand

yet have it available without
major "setting-up-" exercises for
every show. One of the simplest
and most practical is the picture
frame stunt On the wall is an
attractive painting. Like magic,
it rolls up to reveal the screen
underneath.

If there is a wlndpw at the
appropriateend of the room, a
roller screen can be mounted
behind a valanceor cornice. If
a high bookcaseoccupiesthe far
wall the roller screencan sit en
top. Or over a mirror. point
is that it's a permanentfixture

down fa a yank.

interesting collection. A well
placed cabinetor wall-rac- k will
help do the trick.

Boar in mind that you don't
out and buy "collection."fo collect it yourself. And, for

real collection, you acquire
only pieces which have at least

nodding acquaintance with
what you have accumulated be-
fore. Or which have some asso-
ciation or sentimentalvalue that
makes up for any disparity in
matching.

1 NEVER go anywhere, and
I've traveled lot, that

don't pick up something as
memento of some specific place
atid date. The objects usually
are small and therefore fit
handily into comparatively
small cabinet

For instance, thereareseveral
miniature tobys from England
via Canada Staffordshire, fioul-to- n

and others: tile from Co-
lonial Williamsburg; a silver fig-
urine from Mexico; whistling

cups from Japan; china
flower clusters from Ontario;
bit of bone china from Califor-
nia.

The "images," as one lady of
my acquaintancecalls them,
have high decorative qualities.
The colors canbe madeto fit in
with, or, better still, to set off,
anycolor schemeyou haveused
in your rooms.

My final advice is always to
consider long and prayerfully
ANYTHING you Introduce into
your home decoratingscheme.

".''.V iff
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ON WALL rolls up to reveal movie screen In
frame shown in basement room Charles
Percy of president of the BeN Howell

same

ideas

The

and comes

saki

also

The furniture arrangement
should allow for greaterseating
accommodations near the pro-
jector, Instead of mass migra-
tions of couches, settees and
heavy chairs from the screen
end of the room. Extra chairs
for latecomers shouldbe near
the doqr so they don't have to
break through the beam.

Finally, all preparation for
screening should be done in ad-
vance.This includes cleaning the
film gate, having the projector
in focus, the films all rewound,
ready for running, and stacked
in the correct order.

What are we waiting for? On
with the show.

Radio OpensDoors
Automatic radio door open-

ers for garages, operatingfrom
a buttonon the dashof an auto-
mobile, are now well established
on the market A secondbutton
in thehouseclosesthe doors and
puts out the lights.

The dashboardbutton in your
car also can turn on your house
lights for you as you approach.

You'll Find
Home Where
You Make It
By Dcwrrr Mackenzie
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

folks learnSOMEthe hard way.
My missus and I had thought

we knew all
that was nec-
essary about
the subject,
until we got
caught in the
postwar hous--i
n g shortage.

We had made
numerousnice
homesfor our
family there
arc a son anddaughter

over a pe-
riod of many
years in Eu--

r3Sft;
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OcWilt Mackenzie

r o p e andAmerica. Our formula was sim-
ple:

Rentan attractive house,with
adequate lawn and garden.
Move in your, tried andtrue fur-
niture. It was as easy as that.

War's end found us installed
in a pleasant suburb of New
York. Our rented house, to
which we had lived nine years,
stood among neighbors on the
edgeof a well wooded little ra-
vine through which ran a
stream.Our trees were full of
birds of many sorts, and gray
squirrels used to come to our
windows and feed out of oar
hands. It was a sweet spot

Our house was roomy five
bedrooms,three baths and What
went with it And, for purposes
of this accountit's important to
record that this large establish-
ment was chock full of heavy
furniture. Also we had a big
library which ran into I don't
know how many volumes.

Life ran pleasantlyin our lit-
tle Eden until the smart lads
began to take their profits in
real estate owing to the housing
shortage. We were notified that
we must buy or get out. We
didn't want to buy, so we started
to hunt for an apartment or
house.

YXTEIAj, of courseyou know the
story: No rentals to be had.

Our house was sold and, as a
last resortwe inserted an adver-
tisement in fourteen newspa-
pers. Amongst a half dozen an--,
swers was one from two sisters
who had a big, duplexhouseand
were willing (though not anx-
ious) to rent the upper apart-
ment

We grabbed it before the
ladies changedtheir minds. Then
we started to size up our find.
And I mean "size up," for we
had enough furniture to fill an
apartment several times that
size. My help meetand I looked
each other squarelyin the eye.
spaton our palms for luck and
shookhands.Thenwe stagedthe
"Wreck of the Hesperus."

We sold considerable furni-
ture which had become a part
of our lives; we gave away a
lot; some went into storage:our
grand piano, which couldn't be
hoisted into the apartment,was
loaned to a friend.

I stood looking at our yards
of books for a long time and
then tackled the tough job. I
weeded out hundreds,working
at high speed for fear I should
lose my shaky courage. Friends
got some and the rest went to
the Salvation Army.

FINALLY, with many
some heart-ache-s,

we moved into our new abode.
Graduallyunderthe deft manip-
ulation of the missus chaosgave
way to order until we could
makea fair estimateof the po-
sition.

Then we turned and grinned
at one another. Sure It was
hfrwae'
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Got A House

To Burn? Try

It This Way
There arc many ways to bum

yovr new house down and one of
jfec wrest ts to lose your head.

In spite of 50 years of safety
education, Americans manage to

think up new ways of doing the
rrong thing every month or so.
Experience may be the best

teacher, bilt some people don't
take to experience. In Philadel-

phia, a man fell asleep while
smoking and set fire to his bed
Jfe was rescued in the nick of

time by firemen. Forty minutes
Jater the firemen answered a sec-

ond alarm from the same address
and found the same man asleep in
another blazing bed.

A yotmg man. who thought a
little extra care would prevent
gasoline from causing trouble,
Hscd it to clean his basement floor
and then carefully flushed it down
the cellar drain. An automatic
pump In the drain switched on.
parking slightly. The resulting ex-

plosion moved the house off its
foundations and seriously burned
the man and his wife.

A Kentuckian thought up a
new way to get rid of mosquitoes.
He tossed a few handfuls of flour
into the air and ignited the dust
with a burning newspaper. He
didn't know that dust suspended
Jm midair can cause explosions
more destructive than those set
off by several sticks of dynamite
Now he has no mosquitoes and
o house.
A youngster who forgot that one

way to start a fire is to concen-
trate the rays of the sun on wood
with a magnifying glass, left his
glass on a window sill A $10,000

fire which resulted will probably
keep him from forgetting.

As foolish as any of these acts--

and considerably more common
Is the habit of tossing away still-burni-

cigarettes and matches.
According to the National Board
of Fire Underwriters, this single
act of carelessnessnccounts for
one-thir- d of all the fires that occur
In the United States year after
year.

Another bad habit, which is all
too common, is pouring gaso-
line or kerosene into a hot stove
to speed up a fire, or using them
to start a fire.

PointsTo Watch
In House Design

1 Beware of fads in architec
ture. Styles of clothes and auto-
mobiles can change, but a home'
with lastinc value must age well '

A mlA Fnlrno In floetnn Vrtll L

will find fakes in the work of, so-call-ed

modernists as much as in
the styles they are revolting
against. Good design reflects its
purpose.

3 Don't strive for cute effects.
They detract from any real beauty.

4 Never sacrifice livability for
false appearances. Where flies
and mosquitoes are prevalent,
screenedporches are more appro-
priate than unprotected and im-
posing brick terraces.

5. Beware of a hodge-podg- e of
finishing materials brick here,
stueco there, fieldstone in another
spot, a patch of wood siding, and
o on. Simplicity is the key to

beauty.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BJdg.
PhonoS9S

Jack M. I

. i
T005 Wood I
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Television May
Outage Design
Of Future Homes

Architects ore watching televis
ion.

They think it may bring big
changes in fne American home.
Combined with the sDrcadlne notv
ularity of home movies and rent
ed turns of current features tele-
vision is eyed as a possible force
in reversing the automobile's In
fluence on home life.

These men who plan our
dwellings are keenly aware of the
extensive modification in the
American home brought about by
the automobile. They watched the
automobile wipe out the need for
a big barn and make it possiblo
to build a garage adjoining the
house and even in the house.They
saw it lop off the old fashioned
front verandah by taking the
family for a ride.

Now they are wondering If tele-
vision will bring the family home
again.

One of the first possibilities ex-
pected from television Is that it

tnay criminate tke
fireplace.

.Big ghaday,May M, lMt M

An architect who bought a tele-

vision set was surprised to find
his fireplace no longer the. center
of Interest in the living room. He
tells of how his living room furnl- -
.turc, arranged around the fire-
place, Is moved every evening to
face the television sct

"When we get up in the morn-
ing," he says, "wc sec by the
rearrangementof the furniture
that the video screen has become
the new center of Interest in our
living room. The fireplace Is
neglected.

"So why build an expensive fire-
place with its separateflue? It
is a heat thief to begin with an
unjustified luxury and now a flop
in entertainment."

But whether television will elim-
inate the fireplace long en
trenched in sentimental charm-d-ocs

not alter the,fact that homes
arc now being planned expressly
for this new invention.

An alcove removed from direct
light, and commanding the widest
range of vision possible, is being
provided in the-- living room plan.
Such an alcove Is large enough to
nci"rrmH.ite radio and record

Saks

player,' storftgo cabinets for rec-
ords, and a scrcca for home mo-
vies.

This alcove k acoustically de-
signed to enhance tonal effects.

radio and record play-
ing equipment Is built-i-n. to elim
inate excessive and bulky pieces
of furniture.

Did You Know You Can Oat A e--ft

Gnulr Frlflldaire Mad Only By

General Motors For Only.

10 Down 24 Months On Balanca.

Less Than 32.00 Per Wtok. How

Much Is Your Ice Bill?

' - - --
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Third - Phent

Also TTsacT SWaiMTUpJ

WashingtonTerrace
F.H.A. LOANS

100 G.I. LOANS

$189.75
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PRINTING

FRIGIDAIRES

TwA cnDown Pnvmrtn vwi rti Move
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For $225 a t vffiA wnr nCa Move T

And Make Like Rcat.
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Our mossproduction methodsand quantity purchasing is m direct saving t6 yu

VenetianBlinds

Floor Furnace

Copper Plumbing

Choice Hardwood Floors

HERE EXTRA FEATURES IN

ULTRA MODERN HOMES:

WORTH PEELER

ume-bewe-d, Spring (Texaa) flearld,

Television,

in

1407

JORDAN

Guaranteed Hefriferaters

Veteran
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Doors and Windows Weather

Wall Heater Bath

ShowerOver Tub

R. E. POWER & ASSOCIATES

representative

Insulation

stripped
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DreamsComeTrue If You Have
Faith In The Future And. . .

Start building your future in the present. A sound,
sturdy home forms the foundation of family life ... it
meanssecurity in old age . . . comfort and peaceof
mind. Now is the time to start planning for that home
by opening a checking account at the First National
Bank andaddto it regularly. You'll be surprisedat how
rapidly it will grow into a down paymenton the noma
of your own.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING
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AUSTIN STONE, gaining in popularity all t he time, is blendedwith bridTintffisho
enlargement. (Photos by Jack AL Uayncs)

Air Conditioning

Is Must In Modern

Home Construction
More and more, modern homo

construction in this area is em-
bracing air conditioning.

Because of the normal degree
ol relative humidity, most condi-

tioners in this region arc of the
evaporative type which are sub-

stantially more economical. Refrig-
erated air offers the advantage of
controlled humidity, hence it is
as effective in damp weatheras in
dry seasons.

Gradually, there is a tendency to
figure air conditioner Hans into
the construction of a home Flat bators
roof type can house and effecti-
vely hide units A few designs
pitch units in gables.

Others prefer to have the units
located at a window on a plat--
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form that can be removed for the
six or seven months that air conl
ditioning would not be needed.

A dozen or more stores offer
evaporative coolers, and someelec-
trical and appliance companiescan
figure on refrigerated units. Per-
haps the best rule is to know your
dealer or your engineer. Not just
ony unit will fit any room or

Home Fire Alarms
There arc several fire alarm

systems now in use in home and
on farms. They are more sensitive
than automatic sprinkler systcim
and sound an alarm as soon os
fire breaks out at --any point. Some
detect cither fire or sudden cold
and can be used for heat failure
in important places such as incu--

Uncle Sam bought 49,493,000
pounds of Turkish tobaccoin 1948,
compared with an annual average
of 20.CG9.000pounds.

FOR THE HOME

YOU ARE BUILDING

Or Your

PRESENT HOME. . . .
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BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
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Over 500 New

HomesBuilt In

Cify SinceWar
It might not be noticed by casual

observers uho havo been around
Dig1 Spring regular!" for the !ast
four years, but actual records In-

dicate that well over 500 new
dwelling houses have been con-
structed within the city limits
since the war.

In fact, tost figures for resi-
dential construction alone added
up to a larger total in 1348 than
those for all types of construc-
tion combined in most previous
years. Dascd on building permits
Issued by the city, no less than
$530,000 was spent for tho con-
struction of 154 new houses in Dig
Spring last year.

Those figures probably will be
exceeded this year, Judging from
records of the first four months of
1949, which list 62 new dwellings
with construction costs Totalling
$304,000.

Residential construction made
its heaviest post-w- ar gains, how-
ever, in 1947 when permits were
issued for 215 new residential
units.
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The figures taken from build-
ing permit records not account
for any outside tho
city limits. Dozens other new
houses could added
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CONCRETE AND STEEL HOMES
CONCRETEhouses,steelhouses

houses arc
rising out of the searchfor sub-
stitute building materials to cut
the prices of homes through
shortcuts in erecting durable
and comfortable dwellings.

Although thesematerials are
commonly considered cold and
damp, thoy do not turn out like
that in the ways they arc being
used..

J5nu" .dry housesarc being
produced. In some cases they
oltor advantagesover standard
constructionas well as consid-
erable savings. As a rule, their
economies are particularly no-

ticeable In large scale develop-
ments of 100 or more homes at
a time, where costs of land and
utilities can bespreadandbuild-
ing operations can flow eff-
iciently.

The most flexible of thesema-
terials is aluminum. It is now
availablefor roofing, siding and
various finishing details, such as
eaves'gutters and downspouts,
Manufacturersstress the reflec
tive insulating dualities of this
material, especially if It Is left
unpainiea. ;iney aiso ciaim to

'.have overcome problemsof con-
densationwithin walls through
ampleventilation.

v One of the most successful
steel houses is prefabricatedat

- coiumous, unio, wun paneis
enameled'In a dull finish. Its
Droducr Is the Lustron Corpo
ration. The houeirerectd-o-n

concrete slab with radiant
Sieatins? and contains two bed
rooms, oath, living room, dinette
and combination kitchen and
laundry.

In the drive to produce so--
called prefabricatedhomes, two
principal methods have devel-
oped factory-fabricatio- n and

n. Many variations
liave been worked out Large
scalebuilders combine the' two.
They assemble certain units in
;a mill, ranging from stairways
and kitchen cabinets with work
surfaces, to virtually finished
wall sections.However, thework
involved in site assembly rc--
.mains a nig cost eicmem.

A LONG ISLAND builder
f studVtag hU cost sheetsno-
ticed that the one item thathad
not skyrocketed was concrete
'werK, wtuen was done mainly
iby machinery. He had been
greeting custom-bui- lt homes for
,'BerlJMsttinK with forms to ere
ate Mm shell of an entire house
la one operation.

The result Is that Patrick J.
Callan patentedsteel forma that
'could be handled by six men
with a crane to produce a fin-
ished house every seven days.
Now in large scale production,
he alms at one house every two
days.

, Polishedand oiled steel forms
were built for each room. The
giving room form weighs five
Jtons.This Js hoisted into place
ion, a foundation and concrete
'slab which is insulated in the
usualmannerand containsplumbing connections and heat-jt-a

tubes. A layer of steel road
,meh-- is put Into placefor rein-tforeeme-

Then comes a laver
inventor

mrvimn wr vapor par--'
rier. layer of steelmesh!

tfoUows, and then the exterior1
xorms.

Window and floor forma m
looked into place. Approximate.
ly , tensof concretearepoured
Into ike ekial tavitlM. Wh tfe

ai.mb IJM T..i .- -! Aft. fc..
J.U. eompiete up to H1 beams
i and reef rafters. Not a nail has
beendriven or any lumber usedup to this point

Terms ara lifted to the next
1ob by the craneand the result
s k house with interior Wails

andtiartitkuu ma unnMh u ni.
llshed Mrb. Paint er waUpaper is fjwHed tttreetly to the
eaniMts The extorterk moldedto ttaMdato massive
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PUUKtu IN. A MOLD, with walls Insulated, this concretehouse is Patrick J. Callow's answer
to slow building methods. Living room form at right weighs five tons.
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PRECAST CONCRETE panel are fastened to a reinforced cencrele rib frame in this house
designed by Robert Carroll May, architect, and A. J. Macchi, engineer.
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POURED an the ground, Myer's
walls are tiHed In place.

planks and is covered with rub-
ber paint in any color desired.

Fifty-on- e houses,identical ex- -
S7i?. .w01 Interestingmethod of

constructionmaterial spryeU-mental-tagevan-
d the

Another

beveled'

estimatedthat Including the cost
01 me xorms, each'was produced
for $1,000 less than customary
frame, lath and plasterconstruc-
tion. Thesealsoare two-bedroo- m

houses,covering 900 squarefeet
and Including attachedgarages,
which bring the areaup to U20squarefeet

This method, of course, is not
suited to individual con-
structionandcanbe to eco-
nomic advantageonly in large
scale operations. However, itillustrates the savings possible
in the use of concrete, not only
through soeed of comnatltlon
but abe thraucK elimination of
manual labor. It has been esti-
mated the averagedwelling
Involves soma 99,99 individual

STONE FACED concrete walls are secured at corners
with steal and masonry in Wilbur V. Myer's method.
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' ENAMELED STEEL is the answer of the Lustron Corp.,
mass producing this prefabricateddwelling.

pieces to be fitted into "'ace by
hand. '

VllSLi!"1 'lop
xperl4V crcte for theS'l?11?

horn
used

that

individual job has been devel-
oped by Robert Carroll May,
architect, and A. J. Macchi,

both

-

.

How Sky Hooks Raise the Roof
pONCRXTl roofs, built' with lightweight

vermiculite, which is expanded pellets,are now proving
large areas. factory at Ca., a

roof of material.
Is now used flatramp n. xouu, an architect,

has developed a by
which the roof of a house can
be poured en top of floor
slab and then raised into
with hydraulic jacks, which he

skyhooks. eastinf is
done on site becauseof

,r ktmk

structural engineer, 'of
Hartford, Conn. This consists of
pre cast reinforced concrete
slabs tied to a reinforced con-
crete frame of studs and beams.
These slabs can be given a
variety of texture and color.

A four-fo- ot spacing of the

I

the aggregate of
mica

feasible ever A Augusta, has four-acr-e
this

It being widely for roofed houses.

method

the
place

eetts All
the the

economy in transporting mate
rials rawer man slabs.

The method was preferred to
crane hoisting, becausethe cost
of a cranein the area in which
experimentswere conductedis
about $160 a day.

vertical ribs makes Tor economy
Ih accommodating window and
door openings. Either plasteror
dry wall paneling caa be used
for the interior.

Concrete panels similar to the
wall panels form the floor of
this houseand they aresupport-
ed on short columns. Either
wood or steel framing can be
used for the roof which can be
covered with wood sheathing
and wood or asphalt shingles,
or aluminum, with vermiculite
used for the ceiling.

Architect May has designed
this house to accommodate a
manufacturedutility unit com-
bining heater, hot water tank,
plumbing and electrical connec-
tions and bath and kitchen fix-
tures.

CEVERAL experiments have
been made with pre-ca-st con-

cretewalls, pouredon the ground
and tilted up into position on
edgesof a slab. One of the most
interesting has been developed,
by Wilbur V. Mycr, Ponca City,
Okla., builder. j

Myer has perfected a method
of using a, facing of rock, brick
or tile, and when completed, his
walls are eight inches thick, re-
inforced with steeL The wall in-
cludes two inches of insulation
and a vaporseal. The Inner wall
obviates lathinc and Dlastcr.
Door and window openings are
molded.

When Myer tilts right-angl- e
walls into place, a two-inc- h steel
pipe is insertedthrough loops at
the ends of reinforcing rods,
pinning the walls to form a cor-
ner. This corner is sealed with
masonry. Any type of a roof can
be used, but the builder special-
izes in a flat concrete roof with
exterior sprinkler system for
cooling.

He stresseshis system for in-
dividual planning over standard-
ized housesand says it's practi-
cal to build from a different
floor plan for each dwelling. He
figures the cost of a completed
1,000 square-foo-t houseat $7,500.

Metal Awnings
Are Permanent

ONE objection to awnings has
that they darken rooms

and pocket hot air.
To meet those objections

there is a new enameled steel
awning with adjustablevertical
louvers working on the Venetian
blind principle. These can be
openedagainst the sun to main-
tain shade and still admit light
and air. A control arm for the
louvers extends through the
window frame into the house.

The tops of alternate louvers
are enameled in matching
shades of colors to order. This
produces interesting striped de-
signs. The underside of the en-
tire awning is enameled in
white for maximum light reflec-
tion.

This awning is a permanent
fixture, eliminating iinri
problems.

Another permanentawning is
--made- out of aluminum with
horizontal louvers. This typeI

can De raised or lowered from I

the inside and the louvers nest
themselves in a compact fold.

For standardawnings there is
a new fabric of fused glassJ

coated with plastic resins, mak--
ing the entire surface resistant'
to mildew and fire. Available!
in 10 colors, this fabric is!
adaptableto other canvas pur--
poses.

THK FIRST WINDOWS
The earliest known windows

were built by the ancientEgyp-
tians and were narrow slits forlight in the stonesof the Tem-
ple of Karnak.
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NATURAL WOOD trim adds a note of d istinction to this Big Snrine home.
-

. . (Photos by Jack M. Hnyncs)

CODES ARE NUMEROUS, VARIED

Urban Home Building Involves
SomeComplicated'Red Tape'

The task of "building a home"
involves its share of complex re-
quirements over and above the
problems of financing, material
shortages and othr factors.

In most cases such require-
ments, commonly referred to as
"red tape," affect only the urban
builders, since cities and incor-
porated towns make a practice of

certain codes which
must be met whenever a building
is constructed.

In some Instances, however,!
ststecodes'which embrace both
rural and urban construction, are
adopted. Texas-- has such a code
in effect now plumb-
ing. Whenever a state code exists,
cities usually make their own re

for. . .

If ihey desire. The City
of Big Spring its plumb
ing code recently to

to the state
Virtually all cities have codes

electrical
and various phasesci general con-tructi-

Codes may vary between
different sections of one c'y. For
example special types of

materials are required In
areas as "fire zones."

all codes arc based
on sound and in most
cases they actually,work to the

of the builder.
A would-b- e home builder

on his 'irst
project may be and be

COMMERCIAL

BUILDING or REMODELING

East

quirements
revamped

correspond
requirements.

governing installations

construc-
tion

designated

reasoning,

advantage
em-

barking construction
dismayed

AND

HOME BUILDING

CONTACT

when he first learns of
the multiple requirements. How-
ever, he usually learns before pro-
ceeding beyond the planning stage
that plenty of people are available
to help Interpret the "red tape."

Representatives of firms that
finance home construction make M

their business to know the build-
ing codes in their city. It may be
that a potential home builder's

status is such that he
does not a loan. He does
not have to disentangle the "red
tape" alone, however,
his contractor probably Is well
acquaintedwith the building codes.

And then, in the Isolated cases
where a builder requires neither
a loan nor a contractor there Is

SuggsConstruction
Highway

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SundayMay lw 9.
city

inspector companies,J4Sr'
himself build-

er's
serviceable

viTKL'"

establishing

concerning

Generally,

wildered

economic
require

because

To Make A Lovely

Home More Enjoyable! 4"'

SOFT WATER
A Practical Home Necessity. . . "Enjoy, the Luxury
. . . the Money and Time Saving Bcncflto of Pure Soft
Water this Modern ServisoftWay. "

For EasierShaving... t "

.

BcttcrSkin Canv1 .''f.:
For Quicker,Easier

Washing . . . Brighter
Sparkling Dishes.

For Whiter, Gleaner
Clothes. . . Longer Life

for Fabrics.

- v

Don't wait any longer te enjoy soft tvatcr.ln yoiir
home. Order ServisoftNow! Remember: YMtilon't'
invest one-ce- nt in the purchaseof a softner . .. ypu
pay only a low-co- st monthly rental charge. . . andwe
do all the servicing for you,x- - .;. , ,

For CompleteDetnils, Phoneor Come In Now. .

BIG

SOFT WATER CO.

PhoneGS9 DoubleOOnifc MCW.aMh.

All Steel-- - Durable
i W-,

. ...... ;.....ipj.

U4- -

Mis.- -

What ever the need . . . barn, workshop, fflce, wrehe,Im-

plement shed, machine shep, aaintal sheUer, bat .hMM,garagft
vehicle shelter. . . "QnetMeto" fHI the bW. Sheathedwsheetsieel:
nailed to Stran-Ste-el arch ribs, joints and partes, "QeetH are
easily, quickly erected. "QuoHftcto" are the answer t yr' (m

mediate building problems.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SPRING

SERVICE

Fire Resistant

"QUONSETS

SEE US NOW!

Company
?

p,

.

Phone 1003-64-9 -- 5
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CEILINGS OVER STARS
By- - BOB THOMAS

AP Hollywood Columnist

HOLLYWOOD tourists
gilded mosques

end gaudy spiresof movie star
homesarcdoomedfor disappoin-
tment Those things just aren't
built anymore.

True, Hollywood went archi-
tecturally overboard in the roar-
ing twenties. Tom Mix had a huge

"TMlb tjt&' 1mmm 5

house andal-
most everyt-
hing It was

.emblazonedwith, his

Vclez'
home
the world's

bed.
Th c Holl-ywood Hills

dotted
with

But
most of

B.b Thome hove crum--
blcd, The

movie famous have abandoned
'for the saneand comforta-il-e

homes of a new era.
No longer is size the

for movie homes. Years ago
Harold Lloyd built an
home with that

golf course, an Olympic-size- 1

swimming pool, a creek and
waterfall. Such estatescould not
bemaintainedin these tax-heav- y

days.'
Hollywood homes arc by no

meanssmall. Stars room
. Jor impressiveentertainingand

for a retinueof servants.Dut the
accent is on livabllity
rather thanspaciousness.

Leave Your
Paint Job
To Experts
By THOMAS A. BOY1NTON

,pHE quickest and most elTec- -
tivcf way to modernize ahome

tie to paint It
This Is not as a chore

as most householders assume.
Sure, you can paint your own
home, but the paint
will stay on, or ruin tho surface
for a good
paint job, is
another mat-
ter. It is safer
and cheaper
In the Ions;
run to con-
tract to have
the work done
properly by.

painter.

terlor paint

in-
itials. Lupe

garish
boasted

largest

were
housing

atrocities.
them

keynote

immense
grounds featured

require

graceful

simple

whether

Mil c fvt
an established WjUvSSKVi j
and xnirl. '.

enced
A Kood cx--

i

job of threo

in

samiL'wH

coats for an Tom A. Beynlon
averagesize
six-roo-m house may cost be-
tween 1650 and $800, but it
should last from four to sixyears. -

Before you hire .a painting
contractor, mako sure of his
reputation. Get references on
his work and learnsomething of
his standingIn your community.
Not all painters are master
painters.Too many havebought
a COIinlo nf hrlnhf n fu rnno
of paint and a sign, and have
set themselves up m a business
for" which they have neither
training nor aptitude.

A master Daintcr is a crafts--
man selected on the basis of
qumuy worKmansnip uy a com-
mittee of the Association of
Master Painters and Decorators
of America, a craft organization.

When you have selected a re-
liable painter, it Is wise not to
'talk down" his price. If be is.

j gooa painter lie is working o.
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movie starsin a '"BISBBplight like thisp SafeSKjf

Tho homesof film starscan'be
roughly divided into three cate-
gories:
. 1. BeachhomesatSantaMonica
and Mallbu. Deborah Kerr's is
two-storie- d in modern Mediter-
raneanstyle, white stucco with
12 rooms. An enclosed terrace
opens onto an oval garden that
overlooks the ocean.

2. --The hillside and flatland
homes of Hollywood, Beverly
Hills and points west. Van Hei-lin- 's

is a four-bedroo- m place in
informal California stylp. The
grounds are large, with a special
play yard for the two Heflin girls.
A sound system plays phono-
graph music throughout the
houseand a special featureof tho

homes of

is with
much in front
is a living

by of
three

room cozy
where the
of their time. there a

which makes
his

matterwhat part of
they

stars in

has
if

Formula for House Paint
PAINTERS, like cooks, often have their own tried and tested

For many years called for 100 of
soft paste lead. of lead, have
those in many "cases.

"With lead at 40 cents a J. J. a
of "Red N. J., "few could,

would want to afford it Lead just too scarce.
paint have someadvantagesover

the hard-finish- ed lead paint of pre-w- ar days. While outside
pure lead paint used to gray with age, new

are and stay or hold
their

tho following is more suited to
conditions:

Second Finish
Coat Coat Coat

Soft pastelead 40 lbs. 40 lbs. 40 lbs.
40 lbs. 40 lbs. 40 lbs.

Zinc oxide lOlbs. 10 lbs. 10 lbs.
oil 2 gals. 1 V4 gals. 1 Mi gals.

1 gaL gaL Vt gal
drier 1 pt 1 pt 1 pt.

otal 7 6 Mi 6

Each should cover not
niore than .400 sq. ft 450 sq. ft 450 sq. ft
If boiled oil used, liquid drier is Boiled

oil only for the final coat, for gloss and
finish.

If or both are very dry, drier used.
In a little more drier can be added.

his reputationand that
in his work. Also, don't
a rush job. it

takes four men up to a week to
apply each coat to. an average

frame dwelling, and
10 days to two weeks should be

for for eachcoat
If a house is very dirty be-

cause of tracks,
factories, oil burning equip-
ment, it be washed be-
fore painting to enable the paint
to bind properly. must
be and sources that
cause it from

be by a

Both the of the paint
and the skill with which it is
applied will a

job. It is easy to
paint and a low price may

this. Such poor
paints will peel and good paint

over them will fail as

HMl

living room is a projection booth
for home screenings.

3. Country-styl- e the
San Fernando

English-styl- e

stonework There
large, formal room

dominated a painting
Brcnda Marshall and the
Holdcn children. Oil the living

is a playroom-de- n

spend most
is

large Bill

No Los
county movie
generally live quietly

comfortable, tastefulhomes.Hol-
lywood becomemore

slightly duller.

mixtures.
standardformulas

Postwarprices however, changed
formulas

pound," explains Travcrs,
master Bank, persons or

is
"Besides, today's mixtures

white
properly prepared self-cleani- white,

colors."
Travcrs believes formula

modern
Primer

Titanium

Turpentine
Liquid

gallons
gallon

Unseed is eliminated.
is recommended hard-

ened
climate Or wood, no is

damp climates

includes
economy
demand Usually

six-roo-m

allowed drying
nearbyrailroad
or

should

Mildew
removed

moisture leakage
should eliminated car-
penter.

quality

determine long-lastin- g

adul-tc-rat- c

indicate quality
applied

Valley. William
Holdcn's

Holdens
Outdoors

barbecue,
domain.

An-
geles inhabit,

settled,

pounds

painter

mixtures

Linseed

the old layers underneathcon-
tinue to break' from the

Sealer Developed
For Painting Knots

A knot sealerto preventpaint
over knots from discoloring.
f)celing, checking or "alligator

been developed by thi
Western Pine Association.

When applied over knots be
fore painting, it stops leaching
of rcsiss and makes knotted
lumber suitable for many paint
ed and enameled uses.This per
mils the use of common grade;-o-f

lumber for economy in con-
struction costs.

The sealercomprises bakolitc
vamisli. butvral resin and alco
hoi and is being manufactured
by more than 50 pamt and var
nun firms.
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Automobile
BoostsSome
Home Costs

By DAVID J. WILKIE
AP Automotive Editor

THE automobile has added
to the cost of the

American home.
If you doubt this ask a neigh-

bor who recently has had to
have a garage erected or en-
larged to house his modern
model motor car:

Automobiles

aflBBBHBBBaPilBB.

David J. WilkU

have played a
distinct role
in architect-ure. Perhaps
their biggest
influence was
in the crea-tio-n

of thegaragethat
now is part of
the typical
home.

Back in 1910,
whenan auto-
mobile costal-
most as much
as an average

house, the family car was
housed in a converted barn or
shed. Today its electrically
lighted garage, heated through-
out the winter, fitted with deli-
cately balanced overhead doors,
sometimes automatically oper-
ated from a key post in the
driveway, or from a mere radio
signal from the car, has become
an integral part of the modern
home.

However, therearesomeparts
of the country where garagesas
such are the exception rather
than the rule. Where tempera-
tures are usually mild and the
climate dry, a "car port" or
simply a space with a covered
top and no sides, is considered
sufficient for housing the family
vehicle overnight

The car port seems tohave
possibilities for spreading.There
are thousands of apartment
dwellers whose cars are never
put under cover. Their vehicles
withstand the weather as well
as the businessman's car which
is in the open 16 hours or more
every day.

Many persons,particularly the
younger agegroup, want to buy
a car before they buy a home.
This is becomingincreasingly the
rule with houses built in out-
lying sections. Perhaps if this
were not true, the car industry,
relying largely upon installment
buying of its product would not
be nearly as large as it is today.

All in all, however, the auto-
mobile and the house are very
closely related. In the transpor-
tation it provides, the automo-
bile has made it possible for
millions of persons to live in
comfort away from congested
sections.

or DiacK ligni.
There arc two types. Fluores

cent paints glow when ex-
posed light Phosphorescent

continue glow the
light is removed.

The new luminescent paints
are by non-toxi- c pig-
ments and even can be baked
safely in porcelain enamel.

The duration and intensity
he of phosphorescent

paints the pigments

D

Marble Face
PutsGlamor
On Concrete

pONCRETE blocks, the ugly
ducklings of the building

materials array, are taking on
glamor.

They are now being manu-
factured with marble faces,
which will produce a finished
basement when the blocks are
used for foundations, a glazed
surface like tile when they are
used for swimming pools, and
neat upkeep-pro-of exteriors
when they are used for the
walls of a house.

The facing actually is marble,
being formed from marble ag-
gregate which an integral
of the block and not merely
bonded after the block made.

Produced by 10 plants by a
method known as the Knighton

named itsfiroccss, Knighton, the block
i ii
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MARBELIZEO concrete block.

is being made facings of
white and various colors. Some
are marbelized on both sides
and corner blocks make it pos-
sible for continuous surfaces of
tile-lik- e exteriors.

A small church in Alabama
was built entirely of theseblocks
with the marble facing the
outside and cement mortar

without furring on the
inside. They are made in the
samemodular scalesas ordinary
cement blocks and run about 13
cents more in price. When used
with waterproof mortar their
slick exteriors obviate the ne-
cessity for waterproofing the
masonry.

Check Up on Putty
In preparing for outside paint

job, always make sure the
putty around windows is secure.
If not have it removed. Before
new putty is applied, have the
sash edge painted with a good

coat. Otherwise the oil
from the putty will be drawn
into the wood and the new putty
will dry and fall out

Light Your House with Paint;
'Black Light' Keeps It Glowing
F IGHTING Is now being done with paint. Stair railings andLi risers glow in the dark. Luminous baseboardsaround rooms
outline furniture legs and preventbarked shins.

The new luminescent paints are different from the
radio-activ- e numerals used alarm clocks. They light up

only when "excited" either by.$
visiuie

only
to

paints to after

activated

of
afterglow

varies with

is part

is

from

with

on
plas-

tering

prime

on

usedand with the amount of ex-
posure to light. Some, however,
are visible to eyes adjusted to
darkness for as long as 10 hours
after direct light has been re-
moved.

Architects expect these paints
to play important safety roles.
For example, a panel holding a
fire extinguishercan make that
device stand out in sharp sil-
houette in the dar- -
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ONE OF MANY attractive
homes gracing new residen-
tial areasin Big Spring.

(Photos by Jack M. Hayncs)

Location One

Major Factor

In Building
Name your price and you can

have your borne lot but you may
sot get what you want for your
price.

Location, It is axiomatic with
realtors, what you buy in urban
property. Thus, location has a
pronounced bearing on the value
of your lot.

This is because of the relation
ef surrounding property, both as
to type and use, affects the resale
yalue for a given purpose, par
ticularly residential. For this rca
son, loaa. values are apt to be
substantially higher for what is
considered a desirable location
tfaan for one that is less,desirable

Basic values vary from section
to section. In general,highest val
es are placed upon lots ia the

south-centr-al section of the city
Accessibility to town, schools, etc.
lias some bearing as well as gen
erally uniform terrain in this sec-tie- s.

Inside lots may fluctuate in
fee neighborhood of $1,000, and it
at understood that there are ex-
ceptions to all rules. Corner lots

" in the same vicinity might range
Joughly to $1,250 and $1,500.

The southwest quarter of the
Hy, being further ,out. commands

Prices from $750 to $1,000, cgaln
With exceptions. The southeast
quarter, where considerable dever-opmen-t

is taking place, is in the
500 to $750 bracket, although

some parcels have higher tags on
wem lor various reasons. In gen
ral, .corner lots have a premium
tm $100 to $250.
Terrain, as well os location, ox-rt- s

a price influence. So does
Paving. In this country, north and

K fronts seem to draw slightly
Wgher figures than those with westm south fronts.

flwse anticipating a home site
do well to contact their1tr for advice on property

, locations, etc., or to talk
" a prospective contractor or
WsitaUvc of a lending testl-2"- .

The reason is that a num-wluv- e

invested in a lot, which
""Wigfe a fine piece of property.
2M " lend Itself to the par--

Project ia mind.
Te cost of your home also may

harmonize wfth the price
rpar lot, Of course, there is?" to prevent anyone from"mttog in arban lend anywhere
chooses without help or advice

anyone.

W and reptiles derive from
Tetame stock and fossil birdsjy many similarities to reptiles

, do not appearia modembirds.

Expert

Electrical Wiring

Your newhomeor btisinessbuilding dcerves"thebest.

Yo'U fiml truly reliable electrical wiring is most

economicaland trouble-fre- e through the years. We

do the right kind of job with the right kind of mar

terials. We'll help you anticipateevery kind of otitlet.

seedfor maximum esjoymentof electrical equipment,

appliancesaadservice.

D&H Electric Co.
Electric Contractors

215 Runnels Phone 851

Top Quality

i- -

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Whether you art te r quality

materialsarea Lei ua you an estimateea
building needsbefore you wiM always be

top quality buHdiag supplies at the Housisg aawl Lumber

Company.

Est'mutesFree Charge

46 TfllRD
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NOW IS Tire TIME TO TREPARE FOR .

TIIE SOLID SUMMER OOMFORT

AIR CONDITIONING
fo Your or . . .. wait until Summer heat
strikes! We now have a selection of sizes In . .
awaiting your selection.

FIRESTONE "SQUIRREL rCAGE'
Air Conditioners

1260 CEM FAN TYPE
CFM FAN TYPE

1800 CFM SQUIRREL TYPE .
2600 CFM SQUIRREL TYPE .

CFM SQUIRREL TYPE .

5500 CFM SQUIRREL TYPE
7000 CFM SQUIRREL TYPE ,

10,000. CFM SQUIRREL TYPE

ON EASY PAY PLAN
Our easy pay plan covers . . . or yau may
pay only $5.00 down and $5.00 and take in

or date Easy will be te suit
any date.

7E.5rd.

planning build, repair moderate,
strict necessity. give your

start them. YoU assured
L.&L.

Of

WEST

HP

OF--- -

Offlca Home Don't
complete stack--.

1600

4000

V

19.50
84.50

101.50

144.50

339.50
559.50

monthly
June, desired.

Firestonestores

PHONE

129.50

'269,50

Immediate delivery
delivery

payments arranged
delivery

PJtftMltff

Herald Want-Ad-s GetResults

Lumber
Builders Hardware

Paint
Wallpaper

L & L Housing & Lumber Co.
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DINNERWATIE:

CftUforeU Ivy bandpatntcd dinner ware by Poppytrall ... 16 piece

B&exiee set 4 luncheon plates, 4 breadand butter plates, 4 cups and

4 saHcers .'
,

I2-9-
5

Also open stock pieces

OurStoreWill Be ClosedMonday
ForMemorial Day

"Dig Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

It's summerand the home qs well as you likes to be

beautiful . . . here are a few of many items that go to

makethehomemoreattractive . . . fluffy curtains,frosty

shadedbedspreads. . . and dainty lamps . . .!

CURTAINS:

Kenneth Ivory Marquisette ruffled curtains.. . . 6" ruffles, perraa--

tized (retains finish, no starching, no stretching)

Double size 96" wide 80" long 5

Single size 50" wide 80" long 5

LAMPS:

Johnson hand painted china baseboudoir lamps with plastic and net

shades . . . White, blue, and pink 10.95 ca.

Johnson wall lamps . . . pink, rose, beige, green, maize, ivory . ...

plastic shade 5

PILLOWS: .

Lullaby all white goose down satin covered pillows 10.95 ca.

Other satin goose down pillows 8.95 ea. ,

tfUGS:

Loop "N Tuft reversible rugs . . . 27" x 27" round rug . . . Ideal for

bath, or bed rooms. Maize, red, rose beige, hunter green, rose, grey,

white, blue 3.ita

BATH SET:

Loop 'N Tuft reversible rug and commodecover . . Agua, maize, rose,

ed, grey and white 4.95

BRIDGE TABLE COVERS:

Princess House satintone quilted plastic bridge table cover . . .

regular size, blue, green, wine Z29

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES:

Pcquot 140 type muslin sheets and pillow cases... all white.

81 x 108 sheets , 8

72 x 108 sheets ." 2.79

42 x 36 pillow cases ca. 65c

BEDSPREAD:

Cabin Craft pebble cloth bedspread with Needletuft design ...
frosted tones, of yellow, aqua, grey, orchid, blue, green, pink and

white 9--
95
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